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A Straightforward Business^-» HON. DR. MONTAGUE loudest praise. The outspoken loyalty 
ot Canada seems to have aroused the 
clearest echo In the hearts of the Brit
ish people at home. The offer of the 
Princess Louise Hussars for Bgpytlan 
service was being commented on In 
the same spirit a few days before I 
left."

Asked about the recent trouble with 
regard to horses Imported Into Eng
land, Dr. Montague said:

“I was very glad to find that our 
Canadian horses have secured a first- 
rate foothold in the British market.
Sqles were made In London when I was
there at remunerative prices. If Can- HALIFAX AND WINTER PORT, dominion from Vancouver to St. John,
adlan farmers’ were thoroughly posted _____ no benefit whatever from the freight
as to the kind of horses to raise, I am traffic of that railway has been real-
satisfied a very large trade could be Report Of the Delegates Who Visited lzed by the port of Halifax. It was 
done. I discovered that some Ameri- Montreal and Ottawa further shown that the principle of
can animals affected with glanders had , the national policy had been applied to

lVdd and that they had at once every other branch of trade except
g. .declared to be Canadian. For- What President* Van Home of the C. P. H. that of transportation, and the point 
Ately we were able to show that and Bays of the G. T.R. Told was strongly insisted upon that theap-
У were not. It was In consequence the Haligonians plication of the Same principle should
this that I gave instructions to have , ‘ not be withheld in a matter that must

from Canada ex*m- .------- result In important benefits to the
all their fellow passen-i ^ as to healftrtrrhe port Of em- Hallfax~"T^r 16,-The Board of P®°Ple of this _ '

gers on the voyage. The steamer came* - Trade winter port delegatee to Ottawa another interview Sir tihàrlee
up to her berth shortly after noon. I Of his voyage out, Dr. Montague said ^ -д lte rep0rt of their mission Tupper was asked to use his Influence
J. D. Hazen, M. P.. and A. C. Smith,! Beaver Lake Superior proved Яму ^ at Montreal for the purpose of carrying,out the
ex-M. P. P., went on board to meet ’ ,nost comfortable steamer in every _™ат ^ Home was first In- objects of the memorial and securing 
Dr. Montague. A little later the mih- . JfF* fn^.tbe offlcers were exceedingly terylewed To hjm the delegates ex- establishment of satisfactory
later and party were brought in coach-! l»d to the passengers, sparing noth- D_essed a de8lre t0 obtain such freight *fÇUfbt rates. The delegates expressed 
es to this side and went to the prl-1: ig that would contribute to their com- from the several railways as tbelr wish to*t the arrangements
vate car at the depot, where they re-1 3ft- They were delayed somewhat by _ enabie us to secure our fair abould at onoe be made between the I. 
malned until the departure of their. He waf *lad to share of the Canadian winter Import R-> T- and C. P. R-, for the
train, the C. P. R„ for the west. » bpard 140 imntigrants^coming to “bustaess. Sir William Van establishment of such freight ratios

A little before the train drew out a> fejhad^. They looked to be a splendid Horne wag a8ked whether his company would prevent the port .f Halifax 
Sun man boarded1 the car and was c*a8f, settlers, and he was told many dt8p0sed to assist us towards trftoa being shut out from competition
courteously accorded an interview! °* them had ^ considerable^ sums of g end yye stated that it was the with other ports.
by Dr. Montague relative to hie visit to*ney with which to start life: In this .. Qf' the peopie Qf Halifax, If pos- In reply, Sir Charles Tupper assured 
to the mother country. t countty- They were under the Per- tQ worfc ln corcert with the ,C. 118 that И would be his object to pro-

“My trip to England,” he said, “was ®onal, f- J:. p. R. and G. T. R. companies rather ™Kl*e the interests of Nova Scotia to.
a purely private one, taken on medical Qrcat Britain for the C. P. R-, who Is tkan taJ[e a position In any way an- *he utmost extent. Since the return
advice, for rest. As a result of the an: able and clear headed officer. tagonlstic to either of those two lines. of tbe delegatee, a telegram was sent
trip I feel considerably improved In 9°n. Dr. Montague and Mrs. Mon- Bthe same time If it was not the pol- tb* members represnting the city 
health. But though not on official bus- ta*"e tp °^w^,an* thf^ w of those roads to co-operate with *** county of Halifax at Ottawa, stat- *
Iness, I found when I reached England oh to their home in Dunville, to which y- intercolonial railway ln the car- ,ng that this report was being pre-
that the bill to amend the Animals ?}*?e *ake tbe remains cif ryiDg traffic to and from Halifax, our Pared and that the delegatee would
Contagious Diseases act had been In- ' tb*ir bttle boy for Interment. Two . alternative would be to press upon [ha ,e to be lD Paeltion to Incorporate
troduced Into parliament, and I had ol<*er hoys were here to meet their par- the g0Ternment the necessity of ex- *n something definite in answer to
conferences regarding it with Rt. Hon. enJ"f yesterday. __ ■ tending the Intercolonial railway to the memorial. The members were also
Joseph Chamberlain and also Rt. Hon. were accompanied on the voy- Montr|al or „ р088іьіе, to some point asked whether IS would strengthen the
Mr. Long, president of the Board of ag® put and on to Ottawa by Mr. further ^e8t’ gir william Van Horne °ase of the clty we offered to assist
Agriculture. The bill does not dis- a"d Larid MacLaren o- Oftawa, expre88ed himself as in accord with the the government in Improving the rall-
crtminate against Canada, but at the returning after a two mcfrnthtf, ,ob:ject8 of the deiegates, stating that way terminal faculties. To this tele-
same time It Injures Canada more than у*®11 London. Mr. MacLaren wasj interests of his company were so Hiaoi Messrs. Kenny and Stairs re- 
any other country, for toe reason that there, in the Interests of his lumber, wide8Dread in Canada that anything pUed to 016 effect that in their belief 
our trade in live cattle was so large, ^xistnese well as for pleasure. which tended to develop Canadian i1 would help our case if the city of-
What the bill does Is to do away with “ 5 ” trade could not but be of benefit to to assist the government In la
the permissive clause under which QUECEC NEWS. the C. P. R. While he was not in a Proving the railway terminal facilities

position, nor was he asked, to pledge at Halifax^__________________
himself to discriminate against other ^ Traaer> at Boston from Itareguei, 
Canadian ports, he stated that he carried away rudder end companion way ln 
would be found ‘ ready ln the future, heavy weather, 
as ln the past, whenever fair oppor
tunity was afforded him, to do his duty 
by Halifax as well as by St. John, Que-^

He further said’

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

Making a bid for popular patronage needs no diplomacy nor sharpness in 
its management. Clean, honest methods are what the public tie to. These 
methods you will find in force here at all times. We are all ready now for the 
spring business; got a store full of bright, new merchandise to tell you about.

Talks to The Sun of His Trip to 
England. ,

Tribute to Sir Charles Tupper-Strong 
and Growing Sentiment for 

closer Union
The Cloak Room The Dress Goods

Department is one of the busiest cor
ners of toe store. We are now show
ing a most complete, up-to-lafe 
stock.
42-inch Stylish Mixtures at 80c. 
38-lnch Tweed Mixtures at 60c. 
87-lnch Tweed Mixtures at 65c. 
40-inch Tweed Mixtures at 4Sc. 
38-lnch Tweed Mixtures at 25c. 
37-tnch Fancy Brocades at 26c. 
36-lnch All-wool Serges at 25c.

new Spring Jackets and 
ing the best Ideas of the 
ent makers.

CLOTë CAPES in black, fawn and 
brown, tuU sweep, 20 Inches long, 
several rows of braid on body of cape 
and two rows on collar; worth 82.76; 
our price, 2І.86. Similar Capes, more 
heavily braided, 82.90.

Is filled 
Capes,'; 
most pi

ABSOLUTELY PURE
The Present Position of-the Cattle Exclusion 

Bill—The Horse Trade.
'

ДІ Hon. Dr. and Mrs. Montague ar
rived In St John on Thursday 
on the 8. s. Lake Superior. Dr. 
Roome, M. P., went down on a tug' f 
to meet toe steamer and conveyed to *' 
the minister and Mrs. Montague the 
Intelligence of their child’s death. They) c:

YLISH 
ETS at 86.

MIXED TWEED JACK- 
26 and 85.90.

ST

Tps KING STBBKT, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.DOWLING BBOS
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TEMPERANCE CGl MN. sian lamb cap, costing $12, besides oth-
цв which were equal- 
^•rom Moncton he

:

was
er smaller prese 
ly appreciated.
went ' to Havelock, where he was 
warmly welcomed by. old acquaint
ances.
agreeable stay at Sussex, where toe 
people were exceedingly hospitable. 
He was donbly entertained there, his 
visit being at the time of Evangelist 
Gale’s meetings, which were prolific 
of so much good. He came from Sus
sex to Norton, thence to Cody’s Sta
tion, and, from there home by way of 
Narrows, White’s Cove and Upper 
Jemseg, calling at each of these pla
ces for a short.time, after having spent 
a winter which will long be remember
ed. Mr. Wright wishes to express his 
many thanks for the kindness shown 
in every place and by everybody with 
whom he came ln contact, not forget
ting toe manager of L. C. railway, 
who gave him a pass over that road, 
and the courtesy of the conductors 
and trainmen of the roads over which 
he travelled.

By the Women’s Christian TempetJ 
anee Union of St. John.

He also had a short but

гава*0**** ln the end Ton educate the 5

The W отац'в Exchange Employ
ment Bureau, under the auspices of 
toe W. C. T. U. of St John, will this 
week take possession of Its

,

new quar
ters on Charlotte street. As has been 
advertised, a part of toe store 
cupied by toe Alderbrook dairy ь.яя 
been rented for the exchange, and 
rangements have been made to 
large toe business in every way. This 
department of the W. C. T. U. 
was undertaken six years ago largely 
as a benevolent work. It has not been 
self-sustaining, but it to hoped that 
with the Increased advantages it now 
offers its patrons, that sufficient en- 

ht will be obtained tote 
year to induce the promoters of the 
enterprise to go on with the work. 
There will be telephone communica
tion with the exchange and a boy will 
be on hand to carry parcels. The room 
will be kept open every evening until 
six o’clock except on Saturday 
ing, when It will be open until nine 
o’clock.

now oc-

ar-
en-

work

oourageme
BOOMING THE WINTER PORT.

Leeds Mercury Speaks Very 
Strongly in Favor of St. John.

The

The Board of Trade recently -sent 
out quite a number of the reports of 
the proceedings of the senate and
other documents in which St. John as Canadlan cattle had free entry until
a winter port was discussed. These Thls- ®°urse- la disappointing a ,
copies were forwarded to the editors to ue- aa we Гц11у expected, on account і«4аіепіаоіе Damage Being Done in 
of all the leading papers in Great of №e Perfect case we had made out,
Britain. that the embargo would before long

be removed entirely. I found that
Canada’s case had been very Indus- Montreal, April 15.—The death of E. 
triously and ably put by Sir Charles H. *Klrtg, who was general manager of 
Tupper, Bart., and Mr. Long made the Bank of Montreal, recalls his fa-

even-

Last year 82,108.13 was paid out to 
women who had small means of sup
port besides their consignments of 
bread, biscuit, cake, etc., to the ex
change. There were about 243 con
signors. There were 108 ladles applied 
for servants, and the names of 240 
girls who had not before applied for 
situations were added to the list.

The exchange to rapidly gaining 
reputation for careful, conscientious 
work, and still greater effort will be 
put forth this year to give satisfaction,

thee^ploymfnVtebureeaurUBdUthf Mereu^^arch be appolnted, by * V , ! meet our Views under the traffic ar

change: d he eX oth meV V British authorities, to examine toor- Montreal April 15—It was learn- { „„gement at present existing between
Rules fnr the ___r oughly into the condition of Canadian ed hcre today that as soon as dissolu- h._ mmn.nï and th- Tnaerr-nlnnial1 todlri Much has been' heard lately of that cattle, should be accepted. This I «on takes place Sir Charles Tupper, ' railway ^ said toathto exw^toice of

bêchas 1,0 lcy whlch has been termed thede-;am SOrry to say to not likely to be Bart, will be announced to deliver thew^Mncof toti aî^n^ment in
good for one month*1" trTuthl11 of our colonial estates; and I done. There is a very strong feeling campaign speeches In Montreal, Tor- the t had been most unsatisfactory
this period thev heve nzvt v,Є end °f Mr*- Chamberlain has professed to be in England in favor of guarding the onto, London, Hamilton and Winnipeg. Put that ln the fu+ure the arrange-

2. For all other help a fee of 50 cts 1 day he The other much as possible. You will have no- will open a campaign here on Monday ,t would be in a position to handle toe
will be charee* day he showed the practical interest tice<T-that upon the second reading of evening next in Aid. Penny’s Interest thrml£rh business under It Retiring to

3 In forties will be required to тШсЄа ЄьЛ,Г™іИЄ ЇГ ^ Г WU yote yery large In its in toe St. Lawrence division. R. Pre- ^proposed f-t ime ^il s^he 
nflV _____ . a_ ^ ^ mmica, but his sympathy tuok a form favor. For instance, the-' total vote fontaine, M. P. for Chambly, which is nrvm>m*«noitr *>,_ ___
ploymenL C П ° secure e™T wh*ch will benefit only comparatively of toe Irish members was cast in favor merged Into Vercehres by redlstribu- ndetions of the C P R across toe
rX for toe Saint John Women's In- {^eST* loofah™* th? г°°І0ПІа1 il?* № and the reason was not tion, was nominated today for Mais- ^ttoent Ld on toV Paci^Te ro- 

dustrial Exchange m ' a ,abroad for some hidden by those gentlemen and their sonneuve and will -probably accept. •! operatlon of hl8 company would be
1. The exchange receives all saleable hf might Гіг» tTPerial аирр°Г' supporters ;-that reason, It being quite Word was received here today that 88n0al to №е 8ucceae Cf such service,

articles made bv wnm». ШЄ| йе mlSht do worse than apply his clear, was the desire not to have Can- the owners of toe famous Leroy mine, . bnt that thev would not co-nnerate as
2. Each consigner will receive a re- f statesnmnshlP and hls well known bu- adlan stores coming into competition near Rossland, had been offered $4.669,- j successfully unless they were ln a po-

celpt^amd °ГХ reSe^nS he" puTforthTcan^a 'te h^St Si S? T* «Г* ot Г “ emoT^ontrolXmo^em^ntcfthrir
work on the books of the exchange !w W „J? tol^i^ture of «шгве declare their ac- to ^d that Robert Pope M. P„ Hon.! own trains direct to the seaboard.

„ e tbe winter port of the do і tion to be based solely on a desire to A. W. Morris of this city and other i the following morning the dele-
^ regards safety, size, situa I keep out pleuro-pneumonla, and I eastern men have a similar bonanza gates had an interview with Mr Hays

a"d,_fr!2îom, ,ro™ f°ss and toe, have no desire of course to do other in toe Josle mine, which to adjacent ^rti meager? tod xrito Mr ^vei

. , , , ,, ! traffic manager of the G. T. R. The
Almost Incalculable damage Is being Home, as noted above, were repeated

the Eastern Townships
ST. LUKE’S MISSION.It is very gratifying to notice that 

most favorable comments have been 
made by a number of these papers re
garding St. John as a winter port. 
Among the large number of similar 
articles, we copy the following from 
the Leeds Mercury, one of the most 
largely circulated and influential pro
vincial English papers. These article»

Many Inquiries have been made concerning 
the manner o# meeting the expenses ot the 
ntlœlon. Пл Sun is able to publish on the 
beet authority an explanation ot the meth
ods upon nbidh Rev. George Grubb and: hls 
eseoriatee Tferh. They toTkrw HtenaHy the 

laid down in

bee and Montreal
_ __ , ВИИ toat it the present time hls road ter-

spedal reference to the zeal and in-! motto sold deal in Wall street some minate(1 at st. john- ajjd that In hls 
dustry which Sir Charles had display- years ago, when the great Canadian 0pinl0n, to place hls company In a 
ed in that connection. Very little,therer j banker set Wall street agog by tak- ргоГ)ЄГ ^щоп to handle traffic via 
fore, remained for me except to urge in# a tot of goMjout of the front door HaHfax lt would be necessary for them' 
the abeolute health of our herds, and ot fhe hank of Montreal loading it In to own thelr own raUway into Halifax.

In answer to an Inquiry as to whether -

a princlplee and the
1 of SL Mathew. They are not 

any society, either here ot 
*****

üeet for prayer 
telle thrin that

in the oM
r t» an inquiry as Ao whether 

....-----—,— irot^be possihJe^fbr him to
! meet our Views under the traffic

6й ■

f toey- do.
The Ooopeà to tree; the Lord says, freely 

ye have received, freely give; therefore they 
never take ' up collections; no botes are put 
upon the church deers, and no eoMctoatien 
of any Mod to ever made for money.

Invariably the udorisalaries pay all ex
penses of a mission, such as printing and 
edvertieing, fuel, hgb* and sexton’s fee. 
When the v ce try of fit- Luke’s demurred at 
Hate .and Insisted en paying the expenses 
themselves the mtoetonariee only accepted 
the returned sum ax a gift They provide 
hymn books for use in the mission services, 
sad at the dose of the mission give away 
the books to those present Fifteen, hundred 
copies were given array on the closing eve
ning in at Luke's. - • ■

Mr. Grubb and Me 00-workers have been 
laboring according to this plan for several 
yuan, and during that time God has pro
vided aH their needs. Most of the money 
sari them has been sent anonymously. 
ТЬощЬ they spend a large amount of money 
aommlly, yet they have no fixed Income nor 
any private

what

es-

eeipt and number representing: __________ __________ ^ ^
w?^k. on th® books of the exchange; j N. B.. made thTwlnte^ wrt 
which number she must add ta her l minion, 
name in business correspondence. і

“5L e^to^fthe TütTar^ to-ne ZZT&f JAMBSON’S RIDE. 

True Version.
________, _______ __________ _ bet am to Leroy.

north of Cape Hatteras—and that all quite free to tell you toat the strongpaid. -’AM1'
4. Eadh consigner must pay an anl Ject "гесепнГїоок* place'in" T"8. ““S Ï7 HZ *7?!™ t1own8n«,s OI Уие" to Mr. Hays. The delegates spo*ke of Say ! Avstin don’t 'Wa to know ftr-

nual fee of $1 and must accompany of the domhilon and атоІе'^і^гіГГо Г the people I met and die- bee by water rising in toe rivers, due j the fact toat In the past toe Interests „Tbejnan to too wew to the trade;
her goods with a statement in ink . Lit. ’ , amp‘e testimony cussed it with was based on other to toe hot sun melting the snow. Rail- 0f the G T R had beeh largely bound BTs about as nraeh Ике toe old poet

tide sent, and besides to eàch article ada. The еопеепяпя nt ° ^5?" question in transit trade and he as ployes of factories, where the fires are Halifax, that in addition to charging ТУ, Btfejwrs were totally busted,

In Ink tke member’s ’niimter !і|К||^Є hnrtoT'or “^vnnu^e ■ with the w.y in wflilch Canada had The Qnebee CentnU haa tost IU great which’had Ьеп тегу detrimeina’,toUthe 11-ei -tat mieodM,
article and price of same ’ vf th® harbor of toe chief town ln; carried out her part of-toe arrangement iron bridge, 150 feet long, which crosses trade of thl.q rinrt w» л™» nttnntinn аівЧ *e way the thing stsude,

5. A co^rioVofTn^n cent W1H ^TeTnTJt toaVrould "Є !\1Ш ^ ”, ‘ ТГ? Г, ШЄ" А“е’ 21 , to toefГе oTecfof‘Г J^T'ando.

be charged on all sales. in it- - .. . — You bave mentioned Sir Charles south of Point Levis. The ice lodged : railroad, that toe order in council was y®*' 8ior7 was toy about perchln’,
6. Cash payments will be таЛг ,n lî® ^avor- Four of the largest At- Tupper,” observed toe Sun. “What do In the gorge and brought down the I accomplished a. lanm _. t>1„ .£5* then, ea the top of our plan

,b;syuêsztaL. ».!;?£ЕЄЕННЕН S“^“ris;atwiaattw лраїяй- 

йгяьж'язіяагжї яаЙли SbsSH2S£?£ ?3SSfiiËS;

8. Goods entered cannot be with 16t®am®rs Which will mak recognised by all classes, and by none ihe Quebec Central, the Maine Central ferring to the Question of the глі-Няя-Р .Од Injhia en* N1«era and висЬ,—
drawn in leg man Ге топЦ, oV'Z j trans^antto pSnger Tnf тегеьГ' w,°th ^ “ С,ГСІЄ8’ <4* Boston and Maine have been | oÆg«. мГнауГваИ

talned longer than three, unless deem I dire traffic This orohosiT Ьл oa“® mo8t to contact, washed out ln various places. Traffic T. R. had been one of toe principal Wtom. to teato tnj. abow -
ed advisable by committee i>n ___ ,,, ,po,l“1, has ”V?oh, BasUy the leader of the colonial agents, will be Interrupted for weeks. Sweep- factors ln the develonment of Canada We *° een<i them to <elL

9. All goods ente”mrei be subjec 1 І^Г^гЛе ГМГ ^ SS th%i ******* ln colonial statesman- ing past the city of Sherbrooke the St in «Г pLl anl that toey roulTnot „
to approval of committee CamvTZ ht.* Г УЄ ІЄГП trade of ®h,p has *)een of Kreat use to toe Francis river has burst from its con- afford to be Indifferent to anything Tree> Khodw, would ^ot sanction our form*

Ю. No article of food -bflli k« ^apada ^as to find ingress or egress home authorities as well as of great fines and covers toe country for the that would tend to nrnmnte the ™5 would he lead on the attack;
ceived or sold that contains spirituous wayUfaciUties Гге^Г^'ье^ех^' tea”* *° “d the °ther СО,ОП'1 titT^n! ніЇ^Л “5* bertween that Sress and prosperity of the coîmtry in .w“ plala to b,lnd
ггі„ю. 4,« si st*. « »? -T., Bt Ho», ur. і arvasr- 'sjüss z, rÆjoïsrÆïr -3 sa;

a^ НЖаЯНЕї “ IT г*г ^ l - üssj-JE™ Cioseiy tne uee either( “Tes, I had that pleasure. His speech bad to be taken out in boats. River- i Portland, and he was asked whether 
Ггея?1 т*П}?П|І °r ^f4.£°™,meijC(; was a brilliant effort, and was enthu- side dwellings and warehouses are sub- he would be prepared to take that dif-
^ nLZred^he,d<>mrl,0nSb^A elastically received. And yon can quite merged. At Richmond the water to ference Into cons^eration in^Æ
m_.eKlected" imperial govern- understand that it has caused a stir several feet deep in toe main street of a through rate from Montreal to Hali-
h»]T,L Ca«t,make heSe, bpnd8 firmer by ln the cyef circles. Mr. Chamberlain the town. In two wards the cellars fax. In reply, he stated that this dlf-
teKM.if the p®?pJe of Canadaa to es-, has a reputation for.great ability, great of the houses are all awash. The vil- ference In mileage would be allowed !
it bJh>h,л Sreat w^nî®r Port at st. John I energy and great determination; and j lftge of Janesville Is completely sub- for in fixing rates.
Itnrif ^î,ter poll®3r’ ah^ the masses have come to took upon merged- Umberton and Melbourne On tofe afternoon of the same day
песеявагГя,Ї^іГи g t0 d th h,B advocacy of any great scheme as a lesser degree. The water the delegatee met the council of toe

у support .winning half the battle for its success, j 18 still rising. The hack districts, from Montreal Board of trade, to whom we A“' *°°“ we were draw hi' a leaguer
___  A^_,, Tn і --------------------------- ------ I discussed the subject with him pri- ! which reports have not been received expressed our desire to secure their' Around - the condemned tittle dorn

уатгй1S5*їй «ьт,„ ssiüsssurssass'жзвмзваеев.-*

In the Royal hotel, fecentiy returned bottom,- ‘to ьГеІтеп
from a pleasant winter’s trip among Î. tr^ltiohal muelcai fortnula, very m«eh 
wend, in different parts of theJirdV- , g* gffr
lnce. In November last ly Ieft.,hiS. derod to. the .toad, went bravely to work, 
present home. Lower Jemseg, Queens a«d eangoul timely: “Too-rul," "Too-ml-

rswbs —
Dorchester. During a very pleasant llzv anwwerod Pst, "ol remlmber Ш 
star of two months there, with.'rate* $”ne’ but °*,Te forgot the words mtolre- 
tlves, he ' received тацу tokens of 
friendship. Among others he F9W : 
wish to mention a preseBt <rf & /veiy 
handsome aetrachan tut c6*t oosUrir !
«»; Wt Of three *
watch and chain from anoth^xu feienâ- 
Agaln, while visiting Moncton, be was 
made toe recipient of a beatitlfel ‘P*tJ

---------------- --------- j 1 iw —, jvu шаі ШС BUUUS -иіікииш.шс „и.іпндц IB Deing
tne year round. A debate on this sub j support for toe bill among illne out done tn toe eastern townships of Que- I

t

%

U

ь

ПІ.

seven.

f

scrape.
12. Perishable work, such as splint 

wax, feather work, etc.; will bdt be 
received. .

IS. Work from charitable and manu 
factoring institutions, 'bazars'- and 
church societies, will not be received!

V.

yz.t її:

An said to ouieelvee—“Not for
. l.w

Joe УMILLIDGB H. WRIGHT'S PLEAS
ANT TRIP. ::v :

;’ - , ; porters o< the upper provinces to work ТГОеп іщ> sprang
----------„—---------------------- Th® meeting of toe house of bishops their business through Canadian ports . <*-------------- —

together In trade matters. And I was ent but Algoma and Quebec. The ques- The members of the council 
see, know*- tlon of permitting Bishop Hamilton’s their a 

cohrerva- translation from Niagara to Ottawa
thought was discussed, but no decision was :______

in England, the quick favor with reached, and toe matter will be taken ports. 
which hls utterances were received. UD again tomorrow. -- 
■mere is Indeed in England today «

navigation. 
’ expressed 

approval of the principle and 
said that if the rates were equal, pre-. 
fërence ' would be given Canadian

VIL Й

1Ш;
W* ЛоиМ have succeeded

B*d,agt Wsetod sons of—the Dutch 
itoora^toere o' the Lord’s ways than we

WhlA strikes me ae sot aeyto’ much.

' уш. ”
The subtoet that Austin had tackled

eg»
'ave crackled 

led to sing 
tike a fool, sir.

somewhat surprised to 
ing as ' I do the 

nature of > publiclive

H' At Ottawa toe delegates interviewed 
The water has fallen several feet in the government It was pointed out 

very strong And I am told a rapidly toe rivet since six o’clock, and all dan- to them that Nova Scotia had paid its 
growing section of toe people In favor ger of a flood 4n past share of large subsidlee granted to the
of discrimination to favor of the col- ,. . Angus Thom,,a well known railway C. P. R. and that the extension of that

! contractor, and connected with the firm road east from Montreal was made 
"Tea!’ continued Dr. Montague, to of Cooper, Fatrman Sc. Ca, died today under public subvention with the 

reply to another question, “the action of consumption. avowed purpose of bringing the traffic
ot Canada, the expression of her périlâ- The Dominion Hner Vancouver left of the ЧВ; Pi A. to the ports of St John 

enl j ment and press at the time of toe Uverpotil this morning for Montreal, and Halifax, and toat although the C
P. R. .traverses every province of the

'■ Г

A WNT Tp, POLITICIANS. 
• A : dying ІгішЬпиш.ring IrlMiman wto asked by hl« eon- 

propered to rtnounce the 
end aB- hls works. • *„*«*»,< hi 

^arUri'ï*,5J” «Ifff Pet, ” dpn’t Mk
ay. and I don’L^t to пткАт22иЄем^ .1 ment «М press at the time of the Liverpool this morning for Mont 
™6*a" . . . ■ .. » i: ■ id» * Venezuelan trouble has called forth toe being the first boat of the season.

4 lU.

Я
*Ow we went eot a-’untin’ tor wool, sir. 

An’ damms 1 mtrn seinin’ ’оте shaved.,6Th. NICKERSON. I

:

Î
І
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Jever dilated upon the 
rtance of St. John as a win— 
and urged Upon the govern- 
Importance of not specifying 

Inal port in Canada In calling 
rs for a fast Atlantic steam- 
tice. He thought It should 
o the steamship companies 
to decide which of 

aritime provinces 
' the terminal port.
Wood spoke at considerable 

•on the Importance of st. 
i winter port and compared 
s of fog stations on the Day 
with those at the entrance 

rt of Halifax to show that 
as safe into one port

grow-

the ports 
was.' begt

was
e other.
Power thought if such com-
is Senator Wood had insti- 
5 to be given to the public It 
well to know that the figures 
1 authentic. The success of 
у granted to the Beaver line 
) St. John in diverting trade 
lerican

It

ports ought, he 
to induce the government to 
ilmilar subsidy to a freight 
samshlpa to Halifax. He be- 
arrangement could be made 
:he Grand Trunk and Inter- 
ailways for the carrying of 
freight to Halifax which 
ilitate such a trade.

Bowell was glad to hear 
mous vardlct of the previous 
to the effect that the policy 
vernment of late years had 
' diversion of the western 
rade from the United States 
an shipping ports. He saw 
, if a further diversion of 

1 could be accomplished by 
Ï a line of freight steam- 
l Halifax, why It should not 
by the government, 
lecond reading of the bill re- 
îehring sea claims commis- 
tor Boulton wanted to know 
ivernment had any know- 
le bill which it was reported 
: passed through the Amer
icas to exterminate seals In
•a.

1 Bowell said no Americah 
of any prominence regard- 

l measure as even possible. 
Americans did want was a 
of killing seals on Pribyloff 
nd the prevention by regula
tor own of pelagic sealing by 
nation.

NOTES.
leral impression ln mlnister- 
| tonight Is that the house 
hue in committee on tihe re
ft until Thursday of this 
Us will be necessary if the 
»t desires to secure Wednes- 
bder the rules of the house 
y is still private members'

anly, engineer of this city, 
been investigating for the 

it the probable effect of toe 
►n of the Chicago drainage 
n the levels of the great 
handed in his report. His 
Is that the abstraction of 

і feet of water per second 
■ Michigan will lower the 
21 great lakes with the ex- 
Lake Superior.
Mackey of Woodstock,Ont., 

een criticizing Ottawa sod- 
letter In today’s Globe, in 

says, the receqt vice regal 
1Є country $25,000. This Is a 
tatement, as the entire ex- 
borne by his excellency.

f

IHN SCHULTZ DEAD.

Occurred Suddenly in 
і—Body to be Brought 
to Winnipeg.

t, Man., April 13.—The news 
be sudden death of Sir John 

Mexico, was a great shock 
ople of Winnipeg and the 
Г two days ago a letter was 
from Sir John stating that 
e ot Mexico had consider- 
ived hls health and that he 

to leave for home feeling 
ir that he had for years. Sir 
arranged to take up hls resi- 
Bdmonton in toe far west, 
•ople of that district have 
lm tie nomination for par- 
t the forthcoming general 
The flags at Winnipeg are 
ast and there are many
bcere sorrow at the passing 
be whose faith and loyalty 
It never wavered and to 
[country, particularly in toe 
lof'its history, was deeply 
The remains will be brought 
bo and Interred in St John’s 
It Winnipeg. A state fu- 
bposed.

lEAL’S NEW LOAN

he Bank of Montreal on 
•able Terms for the City.

[ April 13.—The Bank of 
has bought the new city 
в best rate ever obtained 
kl or any other Canadian 
loan is ln forty year, four 
pock and the purchase price 
d and five pounds, one shil- 
k for every hundred pounds 
Bt to the city, 
city is relieved of all costs 
bn with the disposition of 
and receives a premium of 
I one shilling sterling on 
bed pounds of stock. The 
В of dollars raised by this 
e devoted to the retirement 
landing temporary loans, 
which high rates of inter

ring paid. All round one 
f interest, or $20,000 a year 
Bd to the city annually, 
riginal saving in premiums
kt $100,000.

In other

jst thirty years’ experl- 
lerlng to the wants of ' 

dis-
publlc ln general, Messrs. 
Bon are, as usual, ottering 
trade good values in all 
ids and leading fertilizers, 
a full stock of groceries, 

mints, oils, etc., etc., and 
pleased to have a, call, on 
ln pleasure, from any of 

і when in the city.

of the river

I

’« a pie I «tote off yonr windy, 
to bring it back.

-Well, I’m glad you’ve fcot

n. I'm tough, but I don’t 
strange mince pie.
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PROGRESS REPORTED: fore the day of dissolution arrived. that, while not to the extent that was mediately and close up the business 

Mr. Laurier said It it were for this supposed, still there was some Juatl- of the session. Some prominent con- 
defective bill the government and the flcation for theee strictures. (Many servatlves are Inclined to believe that 
government alone would be respon- honorable members—No,, no)—and dissolution may come this week, 
sible he would not hesitate to assist while he would acquit the speaker of Three new opera houses are being 
In passing it and leave the govern- any responsibility, and would admit projected here.
menlt1 to take the consequences. But the he had done more than any of his pre- Lord Aberdeen left for Toronto today 
statement was not true. For the de- deqessors to preserve the respect and j to visit the great horse show, 
fiotencles of the measure the govern- dignity of the house, yet during the ! Premier Greemway arrived here to- 
ment would not be responsible, but long sitting of the debate on the sec- : night, but declines to say anything on 
the poor taxpayers of Manitoba. The ond reading" there were enacted scenes the school question. While east he 
result wouid be Htlgation, litigation, that were not a credit to the house. 1 will Interest hhnsetf In Immigration 
litigation for the people' of Manitoba. As for their being the second délibéra- і matters.
The correspondence brought down tlve body in the world, If It had that j That dissolution Is impending is 
showed that the Investigation would reputation it was all the more shame I evident from the unusual activity in 
“ay? t^own a flood of light on the for them to set an example to the ministerial circles. Leading organizers 
subject which would have been a bas- world, as the government was display- have been here during the past few 

,1 a ae*tiement. The question had ing, an example of stupidity and folly, days, and today several ministers gave
Ottawa April 14 -The motion ‘hat ЇГЙГ nanwed down to the all brought about In the paltry at- the tip to their friends to inform the

the comtoittee rise ™ Mr МГ- “Г aDd С0ШиУ °rganlZatl0na 10 8et
Wallace at 2.30 o’clock this morning, «on w^s c^mp^tlvely easy of Te!- ^g^^h^ill нГ^ГЛігі^
and until after breakfast hour the talk tlement. With regard to the charge of S2Tta2ti« as tyra^ticti ^ buS
was confined to himself and Mr. Mac- obstruction he (Laurier) said men dozing. There were only six working
^hepr^eednsT from breakfasthour ГоТе* tofniTlTh ™ЄП “ ТГ Were days left Bven “ tbe government dll Ottawa, April 15.-“Flat, stale and 

j.ne proceedings irom oreaitrast nour to be bullied In the manner the gov- aalr Wrfnwi». __ , . ,,onward were inexpressibly dull. This eminent was attempting. It was a ^ bTT^Ttodo ' unprofltabIe' may the Proceedings of
was while Mesare. Bolton and Bor- process of bullying which no man with theydld нТІзиг*! the mv^Xent the h°U8e StnCe tW° °’Clock thls mor‘
den were speaking. When Commodore a heart in his bosom would submit to. they could not get the bill through Elng be fltly described.Welsh got the floor things were lively (Liberal cheers.) If the government in „ow. ^d advteed Lm to been r*o end of talk, but the talk was

.ïï,uhLï-èrtbwouc,vr 4 ïssssssB »«£•. гглїїл: гіг'„°Va Нс.°“а “7^. „ylnf„„!nter: settled now and the Catholics would and unfounded aspersions which have quence being that at many portions
the member by characterizing him as fLlbera^cheera^^1 t0 °1Є*Г rtghts — been ^st upon parliamentary instltu- of today's sitting there was little more
■■oIddo^n in coal ^ '' He also^a!d Hon Mr «is „ x, t , tlons by Certaln c,ergymen throughout than a quorum present in the cham-

oiu down an co>i oust, не ашо paid Hon. Mr. Foster said If Mr. Laurier this country. Without Impugning their ber
wLmT“™alTwLMflrinr?othU^.eys hwe® welded W°Uld motlves' aad while crediting them The members are tired of the session
îm the bill T leglBlatl°n nQW with a desire to promote pubHc mor- and will gladly welcome the relief In
on tne OUI. before the house and would have as- als, he would venture to suggest to nrosnecL
w^™°C8 ' TeyrwWtterMrf Feeatoe^onng strength TTm d"hote po™; and them that tea<*lng truth was ***** « was Mr- Stubbs who moved that
Mr Patterson of RranTTd n!’ Л- ism нГ , ,the broken as essential to the promotion of pub- the committee rise this morning, and
snrnule the compact of 187ft. His Insincerity was lie morality as sobriety. Some of these during the wee sma' hours, he, Messrs,
entire «hnni read the proved by the course which he had statements were certainly not found- Wallace and Weldon kept a stream of
entire school regulations of No\a Sco- adopted. Instead of attempting to im- ed on facts. The statement that there talk going.

prove what he considered a faulty Is a bar-room In the precincts of the Then Mr. Dawson took a hand in 
measure he had attempted to bowl it house, carried on at the expense of by reading the entire report of the 

* діч houee by the six months the country, is well known to every Winnipeg conference, 
hpist. Although the Winnipeg confer- member to be wholly unjustified- by Col. O'Brien said his little piece and 
en*v« *dem°nSt.rated that there WAS the facts. Three years ago, when the Sir Richard Cartwright, fresh as à
nothing to investigate, yet Mr. Laur- suggestion was made that a provin- daisy and in mighty good humor with
1er still wanted a commission. What cial license should be taken out, the himself, but In bad humor with the
tacts he want Investigated? Why house emphatically declined to do so government, got the floor and pro- 

. , і Й? himself had admitted that only In on account of the scandal which would tested against the vile atmosphere of 
«nnken having j Winnipeg was It perhaps necessary to attach to the sale of liquor In a 11c- the chamber. He wanted the house to
Catholic v/th R?man і d° ^.“ythlng. Surely If he could state ensed saloon In the parliament build- take recess In order that the vitiated
evnhoit rleS!i8H Ь ”tatementsan that he was fully cognizant of the sit- ings. Now that the facts were made atmosphere might be purified by oxy-

* “Є read a 1Є“Є1 trT * atI°n °5 affalrs there be needed no known to the reverend critics he trust- gen from outside.
і Г“3°",t0 ,enM8;llt,en, him further- ed tbey would have the grace to with- Among other who spoke were Messrs.

У”1 f°r bla friendship, , (Cheers.) Clearly no further informa- draw their misstatements. He paid a Landerkln, Charlton and Davln, who
forehh^wnom acceaaion to tbe pr®™" , tlon was required In order to settle the . hlgih tribute to the character and dig- characterized the proceedings of the
os! oPf ! ^L8 ° MthlS £LaSUre- (Hear' hear'> nlty of tbe members of the house. house as Asinine and Wefsh.

services as high | _When Mr. Foster eat down Mr. Mr. Laurier agreed In the main with Charlton had a second Innings and
! F h' those. servicesі he , Charlton and Mr. McCarthy rose sim- \ the observations of the speaker and then Sir Richard followed suit,

fflr Chari!! tük im 1 ^LlL0U8.y- Mr" Pharlton caught the Sir Charles Tupper and especially with Other speakers during the afternoon
h! rh!r^p Г/шЛ chairmans eye and was about to com- what had been said in respect to the were Messrs. Fraser, Borden and
in breed charge and read the letter mence to apeak when under instruc- historical ball. Stubbs.

DayieS he save way I Mr. Flint, prohibition champion, tes- The proceedings were absolutely de- 
scandal rnntlnnlne- чіг Charleo =d h 4 " McCarthy. This little piece of, tlfled to the sobriety of parliament, void of public Interest. 
w!ted LtnC the ^ ^?d a°me amusement on remarking that he #as sorry so many | After observations from Messrs,
which he claîm^1 mÜt enn ’ . h®110®168- ! friends of temperance held altogether j Semple and Flint the chairman put the
ti^Welv thlt^h^reк f^ke for some time erroneous nottons of the house of com- question and Mr. Stubbs' motion for
cluslvely that there was nothing in on the su/bject of the Qecdslon of the
Mr. Laurier’s Contention that a com- privy council, which he claimed,
mission was necessary .to ascertain the 
facts. That delusion had been swept 
•to the winds. (Opposition laughter).
The government had neglected noth
ing to secure a satisfactory settlement.
The first intimation from Manitoba 
that that government would consent 
to negotiate was promptly availed of 
by the dominion. When the commis
sioners met the government- of Mani
toba never suggested for a single mo
ment that there was any necessity to 
explain Information unknown to them
selves or to the delegatee. (Hear, hear.)
The only complaint that 1 had been 
made by Manitoba was with regard 
to the continuance of the consideration 
of the Remedial bill before the house.
When an arrangement was made be
tween Mr. Laurier and himself, Mr.
McCarthy suggested that the bill 
should not be taken up until Tuesday.
The press wrongly assumed that that 
arrangement was made, but the Han
sard showed that Friday was agreed 
upon. The mis-statement that Tues
day had been agreed upon was tele
graphed to Winnipeg and led to mis
apprehension there.

Sir Charles proceeded to comment 
upon the offer of the dominion as pre
sented to the Manitoba government at 
the recent meeting. The point now 
resolved itself Into this, “What rights 
have been taken away from the min
ority and how can they best be re
stored?”

Mr. Laurier—That’s the very point.
Sir Charles Tupper said thait the do

minion delegates endeavored to, deal 
with the matter In a way which would 
be satisfactory to the minority and he 

- could not conceive of a more moderate 
proposal than that which they had 
submitted. One proposition of the 
Manitoba government was to secular
ize the schools. Mr. Martin was willing 
to banish the Bible from the schools, 
but he (Sir Charles) doubted If there 
were many members In the house who 
agreed with him.

Mr. Edgar—The government whip,
Mr. Taylor, believes that.

Sir Charles Tupper—I am very sorry 
to hear It. I had a better opinion of 
him. (Laughter.)

Mr. Davies—Read him out.
Sir Richard Cartwright—Excommun

icate him. (Renewed - laughter.)
Sir Charles Tupper continuing said 

he was quite sure that to secularize 
the schools would be running counter 
to the overwhelming sentiments of all 
denominations, whether Catholic or 
Protestant, In Manitoba, and would be 
a step In the wrong direction. To show 
that the proposition which the govern
ment had before the house was rea
sonable he read a telegram from Arch
bishop Larigevln, who states that the 
bill Is a substantial, workable and fin
al settlement of the school question 
according to the constitution. Then 
Sir Chàrles took up the question of 
obstruction. The government had been 
accused of obstructing its own bill, 
but the Hamilton Times of a recent 
date had admitted that the liberals 
In parliament were entitled to the 
credit of doing that. ,

Mr. WelSh—You keep us here night 
and day and then you say you are 
not to blame. (Laughter.)

Sir Charles Tapper—No one Is more 
unwilling to keep members here than 
I am. It was significant that not a 
single Catholic member of the house 
had ventured to obstruct the measure.
Believing that this bill was satisfac
tory to the minority, he made a last 
appeal to the opposition to settle this 
question this session, and then let the 
government go the country responsible 
for all the deficiencies, if there were 
any In the measure. The government 
was quite willing to take that respon
sibility. He believed It was in the In
terests of peace and brotherhood 
among the great mass of Catholics.
He therefore urged that the bill should 
6e placed In the statute book and the 
legislation of the house concluded be-

Mr. , Larivlere protested In the 
name of the Manitoba minority against 
the action of those who had prevented 
Oils bill becoming law. To his Quebec 
liberal friends he would say that not 
only had the bill been accepted by the 
minority, but by the whole Roman 
Catholic hierarchy of Canada as well.

Mr. Dupont made an earnest appeal 
for Justice to the Minority.

Mr. McCarthy said he did not deny 
to the Fretfch Canadians their just 
rights, neither did he admit that they 
were entitled to more than any other 
class of people In the country. He had 
to offer his ' congratulations to 
Charles upper. The house was evident
ly celebrating the obsequies of

Washington In the preparation of their 
report
hands of the respective governments 
of Great Britain and the United States 
by June 1st, but It Is not unlikely that 
an extension will be granted for six 
months in order to complete some 
sentlal enquiries.

An Interesting anncuncement Is made 
of the approaching marriage of Prof. 
Robertson, agricultural commissioner, 
te Miss Mather, daughter of John 
Mather, the well known lumberman of 
Ottawa and Winnipeg. The marriage 
takes place early next month.

Commander Spain, chief of the fish
ery protective service, leaves for the 
maritime provinces next 
take command of his fleet, 
sent there are four cruisers out. 
Kingfisher met the first American 
banker working up the Canadian coast 
off Shelburne county on Monday.

A new turn was given to today’s 
proceedings after dinner by an amus
ing tilt between Sam Hughes and 
Clarke Wallace. The former made a 
strong attack on his quondam friend, 
and then Mr. Wallace got back by 
reading Sam’s editorials in the Vic
toria Warder.

Ormond Hyman, electrician to the 
inland revenue department, has been 
offered the position of chief electrical 
engineer for the colony of Queens
land.
Canada.

The report Is to be In the

On the Remedial Bill on Motion 
Sir Charles Tupper.

es-

Liberals Cheer the Statement of Mc
Carthy that the House Is Celehra- 

lng the Obsequies of the Bill.
-

Premier Greenway Beaches the Capital 
Preferential Trade In the Senate.

Sir

the week to 
At pre- 

The
bill.

і ready.
When the call to arms comes the con
servative party will be found ready 
for the fray.

Hon. Mr. Ives—And of those who 
oppose It .

Mr.. McCarthy continuing said he 
ventured to say they were listening to 
this bill for the last time In this par
liament or the next. There was no 
more promise of remedial legislation 
In the next parliament He had rea
lized that this country would not In
terfere with. Manitoba In its education
al affairs, and he (McCarthy) was glad 
to feel that they had heard the 
last of the remedial legislation.

Personally he claimed to be as good 
a conservative as any member on the 
treasury benches and he was satisfied 
more than half the conservatives In 
the country were opposed to this meas
ure .Sir Charles upper had read Mr. 
McNeill and Mr. Sproule out of the 
conservative party, but why had he 
not done the same with Messrs. Wal
lace and Weldon? Why not? Because 
he realized he had gone too far in his 
attempts to dragoon a free parlia
ment. (Liberal cheers.)

Mr. Foster called Mr. Laurier’s at
tention to one remark of Mr. Mc
Carthy’s arid asked him to give It his 
careful consideration. Mr. McCarthy 
had boasted that parliament was cele
brating the obsequies, not only of this 
Remedial bill, but of any Remedial 
bill. If there was one man " in the 
house who had contributed to that 
funeral It was the leader of the oppo
sition .(Loud cheers.
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Hyman prefers to remain in
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A MINISTER TORTURE».

Rev. Wm. Tucker Was 1b Agony 
Many Years.

tla.
During Dr. Sproule’s speech Sir 

Charles Tupper had evidently been 
waiting an opportunity to address the 
house. He rose at 2 o’clock and said 
he felt It necessary to refer to Mr. 
Laurier’s statement of the other eve
ning that he (Tupper) had Incurred 
the reprobation of the laite Sir John 
Thompson, and also of his

Says He Pelt as Though He Had Been Stabbed 
by a Thousand Knives - Feared He Would 
Lose His Mind—His Recovery Looked Upon 
as a Miracle.(

(From the New Era, Greensburg, Ind.)
It was publicly talked all over De

catur and Ripley counties for some 
time before the New Era sent a repor
ter to Pierceville to fully Investigate 
the Tucker matter. The Tuckers are 
prpnrinent people and are well to do 
farmers. The Rev. William Tucker, 
subject of all the talk, Vas pleased to 
allow us an Interview. This Is his story 
as he told the reporter:

“I was born and reared on a farm, 
but entered the ministry at an early 
age. I was always subject to rheuma
tism, even when quite young. Pains, 
sharp and acute, would shoot across 
my body, causing me much suffering. 
The doctors pronounced it then a spin
al disease. The pains kept getting 
worse all the time from day to day as 
the years rolled round, and I exper
ienced many years’ suffering.

"Although I much regretted to, I 
was finally compelled to retire from 
my work In the religious cause. The 
pains would first start from my spine 
and limbs, but afterwards began 
shooting from all parts of the body 
and it seemed as though a thousand 
knives were sticking me. After these 
pains would first come on my entire 
body would suddenly grow cold, I 
would be numb all over and all 
muscles would be asleep. I would then 
turn suddenly blind. I often lay in 
this condition for hours, and generally 
I was conscious and knew what was 
going on, but the suffering was In
tense and unbearable. No Vords can 

j describe It.
“I consulted several physicians at 

Greensburg, but they said my case was 
hopeless, as the disease was Incurable. 
I went to other cities for treatment. A 
prominent doctor of Toledo, Ohio, dis
missed me as Incurable and I gave up 
In despair. I tried many patent medi
cines, but none of them did the least 
good. Finally I saw In the New Era 
an article about Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. Y tried them as a last resort. 
They soon helped me and I kept on 
taking them. I have taken over a 
dozen boxes now and I feel perfectly 
well in every respect and feel that I 
am cured. I could never sleep soundly 
before, as the pains would come sud
denly on me In the night and I would 
become numb. Many a time I’ve walked 
the floor In agony the entire night. I 
can sleep perfectly sound now and my 
appetite is better than ever before, and 
I weigh more than for many years. 
I feel that I owe my life to Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink PUls.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills contain all 
the elements necessary to give new 
life and richness to the blood and re
store shattered nerves. They are sold 
In boxes (never in loose form, by the 
dozen or hundred) at Б0 cents a box, 
or six boxes for $2.50, and may be had 
of all druggists or directly by mail 
from Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockvllle, Ont.

і
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Hno. Mr. Oulmet emphatically den
ied that he had said parliament had 
no constitutional right to provide fin
ancial aid to the separate schools of 
Manitoba. On the contrary he believed 
parliament had full power to legislate 
In that direction.

< ’

! Mr.
I He dissented from 

Mr. McCarthy’s statement that the 
majority of the conservative party 
were opposed to this measure. The 
conservative party had for the watch
word respect for constitution and this 
question would be in the forefront of 
the conservative policy.

Mr. Davln said he was expressing 
the committee to rise was declared *be sentiments of the Northwest when 

Mr. McDonald believed a more sob* lost. be said If the remedial legislation was
n<\™n?™g UP°n parllament- He re" , body of men could not be found On clause 15 Sir Charles Tapper rose to 1)8 on the banner of the eonserva-
peated the charge of obstruction and : In the country, but that the and moved that the committee rise tlve 1>arty at the coming elections he 
claimed that there was no sentiment j restaurant should be aboUshed In or- and report progress. In doing so he would n°t be fighting under It. The 
m Ontario behind the government, j der to retrieve flalse impressions. The expressed his very great regret that In grievance of the minority was a mere 
Not a paper west of the Ottawa river, discussion was continued by several the fact of the continued obstruction sentimental, one with no foundation In 
approved of the policy of the govern- members, and at eleven o’clock Mr. to the measure, which the government actuality.

' Wallace’s motion was disposed 4t and was sinzerely anxious to pass, It The discussion was continued 
Mr. Charlton railed against the long the consideration of the bill was re- seented to be absolutely necessary at Messrs. Martin, McDowall, Craig,Wel- 

mttings of the house and read a strong sumed this advanced period of the session don- Sproule and McNeill,
denunciation of the government's After considerable discussion clause • that ’ the few days still remaining Mr- McCarthy was today offered the 
course contained in the resolutions of 14 was truck out, it being covered by ' should- be utilized to provide for the , nomination as an lndepedent candl- 
the Montreal ministerial association. another provision. , absolute necessities of the country. It date for Burrard division of British

Sir Charles Tupper replied to that THE SENATE. would be extremely unfortunate if the Columbia. He has written declining
portion of that resolution regretting : The senate spent most of this atfer- necessary supplies for carrying on the *b® offer.
“the presence of Intoxicated members noon debating a motion proposed by ! public business were not voted, and 
In the house, the utterance of bias- Senator Boulton thlat It would résuit j therefore tomorrow the house would 
phemous language, ridicule and sar- In a benefit to the material and com- go into committee of supply on the 
eaem with which the Word of God was mercial Interests of Canada if Canada estimates. He deeply regretted that 
treated.” і was to adopt the offer Indicated by owing to the continued and persistent

There ^ was no worse aot of Mr. , the Hon. Jos. Chamberlain, colonial obstruction on the remedial bill great- 
Charlton’s than the ’foundation whloh ! secretary, for an іпцретіаЛ oustoms er progress had not been made. Very 
he gave for that statement. In. the : union based on *a free trade zoUever- important features of the measure 
whole period since 1867 he had never in Senator Boulton spoke tor several had received the sanction cf the com- 
seen members more controlled by a ; hours In support of his motion, draw- mittee. The bill itself had received 
sense of due decorum, never had he : '“6 an alluring picture of wnat would the sanction of a very satisfactory .ma- 
se&n less Intoxication or drinking in be the result If all the British colonies jorlty of the house, and the obstruc- 
any parliament since confederation, would adopt the idea embraced in his tlon practiced had been condemned 
(Hear, hear.) It was a gross wrong resolution. by on overwhelming majority of the
for any one to spread the opposite 1m- Premier Bowell thought with Hon. House. If it were not possible to pro-
pression. Recently he had met Sir Jos. Chamberlain .that the time had ceed with the measure further this 
Cecil Graham, for, years private eecre- not yet come when it was advisable session, and he did not say they would 
tary to Lord Carnarvon, and he testi- or possible to adopt the idea of a zol- not be able, the matter would be left 
fled that after having visited the legis- leverln such as existed between the open. It would be a matter of great 
latures in Europe and-the congress of German states. The different states regret; there were 
the United States he could say, having of Germany, he said, were contiguous questions on which 
spent three weeks around this house, to one another, and resembled riiuch opinion of parliament had not been 
that Canada possesses the second de- the position in which the different taken.
ltberative assembly in the world, states of the American union occupied that Mr- Dupont’s amendment to 
(Cheers.) All deplored the fact that towards one another. The colonies of clause 74, prhrldlng fer the grant to 
two members, who ordinarily conduct- the British empire, on the other hand, Catholic schools In the event of the 
ed themselves with great decorum, were scattered over the face of the provincial authorities refusing to aid 
were seen In the house Intoxicated. In globe, and existing conditions in each them had not been reached. Under all 
the case of one he had just risen from made the adoption of such an idea al- circumstances he could only move 
a bed of sickness, and was probably most Impossible, and even If the mo- that the committee rise, 
more easily affected. But to blacken ther country favored the Idea It was Mr- Laurier said It called for some 
the character of the house because not likely that the colonies would. He remarks, as to the regret of Sir Char- 
less than one per cent, of Its members regarded' Hon. Mr. Chamberlain’s ut- les that Mr- Dupont’s amendment had 
had been seen In this condition was terances more In the light of a happy not been presented to the comtolttee. 
not a creditable act for any honor- augury of what was to come. Two ministers, Messrs Dickey and
able gentlemen. It was such a trifle It was evident to him that a zol- Oulmet pronounced against the con-
as this that, broadly stated as It was, leverln without preferential protection stitutionality of this amendment, 
had led clergymen and others who did within itself would not meet with fa^ Kon. Mr. Dickey—The honorable 
not understand the facts to .form1 the vor in any of the colonies, ae any Kcr.tleman is mistaken as regards my- 
opinion they have. This was also a benefit which would accrue from such se^‘
gross injustice to the present speaker an arrangement would be open, to the Mr. Janlver The honorable gen- 
of the house, who had done more than world* so far as the markets of the tleman at least expressed grave doubts 
any other speaker to restrict the rules mother country were concerned. But as to tbe constitutionality of the pro- 
governing the place where refresh- If a preferential arrangement could be P°sal that the dominion should sup- 
ments are obtained by members. And arrived at between1 Great Britain and pIy tbe Hcanclal assistance referred to. 
it was a gross injustice to lead peo- her colonies whereby mutual advan- Hon. Mr. Dickey Not so. My ob- 
ple who did not know the facts to tages could be exchanged, he, as a servatlon had reference to our power 
suppose that there was a barroom in loyal British sulbjedt, would gladly t0 compel Manitoba to make this pro- 
the house that is a scene of disgrace- welcome it. He hoped that he Would vlslon-
ful orgies. He had himself been in the live to see the day when the growing Mr. Laurier replied that It was one 
refreshment saloon at a late hour at and intelligent Interest taken by im- and *be same thing. And now he said 
night, and had never seen a man un- perial statesmen in colonial affairs the g®vernment withdrew this bill, 
der the Influence of stimulants. He vrould result in some preferential ar- S:r Charles Tupper No, no. Only to 
thought it was wrong to mislead the rangement which would tend to bring Proceed n_ow with supplies for neces- 
clergy upon tihs matter. into closer touch many and important sary servlce of the country. The mo-

Sir Chartes proceeded to denounce colonies with each other and with the ment tbat ba® b®fa obtained we can 
the statement of Rev. D. McKay of mother land. g0 on with this bill.
Woodstock that the government had The debate was continued by Sena- Mr- Laurier—Well, I proceed to pro- 
spent $25,000 on a ball given by their tors McLeHan, McDonald (Victoria), test against this charge of obstruc- 
excellencies. Not a dollar of public Ferguson; Scott and Dover, after tlon.
money was spent upon it, and those which Senator Boulton withdrew his Sir Charles Tupper—You have just 
who were there' declared It was a mo- motion. listened to nine hours of it (Cheers.)
del of decorum, good taste and grace, NOTES! Mr- Laurier went on to say that the
and reflected the highest credit upon Sandford Fleming was tonight dhos- tactics of the government were the 
Lady Aberdeen, who had roganlzed en one of the delegates or the Ottawa cause of the discussion, and he hoped 
the historical representation. "I Board of Trade to the Congress of дц. Charles had learned that he could 
think,” said Sir Charles, "to charge ttie Chambers of Commerce of the not force this or any bther measure'’ 
that in a matter connected with the Empire to be held in London in June, upon this house by sutih means. Nev- 
very head of society im Ottawa there - Sir Charles Tupper this afternoon" er had the parliament of Great Brit- 
were perpetrated disgusting scenes of made what he termed the laet appeal ain witnessed such scenes. Any way, 
vice and immorality is a most mon- to the house to pasa the remedial hill, continued Mr. Laurier, whose fault 
strous statement. (Loud applause.) It Is expected that the obstructionists was it that the question was not set- 

Sir Richard Cartwright agreed that will continue their work over Wed- tied five years ago? Whose fault that 
there was no foundation for the charge nesdlay, and that tomorrow night or a drastic order was sent that drove 
of impropriety with regard to the tos- Thursday morning Sir Charles Tupper Manitoba into opposition, whose fault 
torlcal bail. But, he added, when the will annuonce the government’s decl- that the bill was not introduced last 
government set all rules of health and slon to withdraw the remedial bill, as session when Mr. Angers, the only 
reason at defiance they set a premium It is hopeless to pass it this Session, sincere man in the cabinet, left it; 
upon immorality. He agreed also that A few essential government measures whose fault that cabinet dissentions 
the scenes of this sessio-n were not half and certain unfinished legislation will at the early part of the. year prevent-
aa bad as under some of 61r Chartes be disposed of, and then an effort will ed Its Introduction at the early, and
Tapper’s predecessors. In fact, there be made to pass the supplementary not at the dying stages, of this’ ses- 
had been a great Improvement In the estimates. Prorogation, is talked of slon. It was surely gentlemen on the 
sobriety of this house during the past for St. George’s day. government benches. And as to the
ten years. But If the honorable gen- A rumor is afloat that Ms excellency charge of obstruction, he would leave
tleman had been In the house as he before leaving tor Toronto urged the it to the judgment of the Intelligent
himself had been, he would have seen government to withdraw the Mil lm- electors of the country.
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Messrs. Haslam and McGUltvray fol
lowed.Щ:

The motion was adopted, committee 
rose and the house adjourned at 2.30 
a. m.

THE SENATE.

There wss an Interesting debate In 
the senate this afternoon on motion 
for the second reading of a bill to 
amend the fisheries act. Mr. Fergu
son, who had charge of the measure, 
explained that before confederation 
riparian owners on non-tidal waters 
had exclusive right to fish In the wa
ters adjacent to their land. After con
federation the federal government as
sumed the ownership" of these fisheries 
and leased and sold them. This led 
to a long dispute, which resulted: in 
the decision of the supreme court in 
the case of Robertson v. the Queen, 
which decided that the fisheries be
longed to the provinces and the ripar
ian owners, but that the dominion 
government had power to regulate the 
fisheries. Since that time netting in 
these waters had been totally prohib
ited, and the riparian owners are pre
vented from netting fish even in the 
waters adjacent to their own land, in 
which they have the sole right to fish. 
The object of the bill was simply to 
give the governor general in councU 
power to grant licenses to these ripar
ian owners to fish under limitations 
in their own.'waters.

Senator McCallum wanted1 to know 
if the control of fisheries in non-tidal 
waters was not vested in provincial 
governments.

Senator Ferguson said that, the 
question was now being tested1 by a 
case in the supreme court, but ‘no 
judgment has yet been given.

Senator Drummond said a similar 
bill to the present had1 been Introduced 
in the commons last session, but had 
been withdrawn because the matter 
was before the courts. He thought the 
same reason was good now, as the 
case was still sub judlce. 
pointed out thait a more serious ob
jection to the bill was that if it passed 
a single riparian owner by spreading 
his nets across a salmon river might 
deplete the eqtire river of breeding 
fish, which would of course destroy 
the entire fishery so far as that river 
was concerned. Then again, after the 
decision in Robertson v. the Queen, 
riparian owners on salmon rivers had 
sold their farms with the fishing rights 
to private parties and angling clubs 
for far more than their market value, 
merely for fishing privileges, wMch 
this bill would destroy. He moved the 
six months’ hoist.

Senator Angers spoke strongly In 
the same strain, and Senator Primrose 
hoped the 'bill would be withdrawn.

On the suggestion of .Hon. Mr. Fer
guson the motion for the hoist was 
withdrawn, on the understanding that 
the debate should be adjourned' until 
tomorrow, In order that the depart
ment of Justice might be consulted In 
regard to the measure.
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t! When Baby iras sick, we gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,
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FUSE3L OIL IN SPIRITS.

As the subject of alcohol Is occupying 
a great deal of attention in France, owing 
to new measures being passed in the senate 
for placing the manufacture under etate 
control, a tew remaries may not be out of 
Iflace on the methods adopted by some Aims 
for artificially ageing alcohol, and notably 
(brandy. The ordinary method of spra/wing 
the spirit Into an atmosphere of oxygen, 
though improving It, without, however, giv
ing n the qualities of age, has been greatly 
Improved by Mr. Villon, whose ргоое» to 
as foHowe: The spirit 1s heated to a temper
ature of seventy degrees Centngrade. Oxy
gen te then pumped in at a pressure of from 
five to six atmospheres, and care is taken 
to maintain the pressure during twelve 
hours, the liquid being agitated from time 
to time. The spirit is then drawn off and 
allowed to rest for a week. The advantages 
of this method are that all traces of fusel 
oil are destroyed, without deteriorating the 

of .the spirit, at a trifling coat.—Sci-
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KNOWN TO "FAME."

(New York Fame.)
A sign which causes remark is at 

the comer of 17th, street and 6th av
enue. lit informs the confiding public 
that ‘Hawker's catarrh cure” is sold 
there. And, as a witty friend remark
ed, most catarrh sufferers are (hawk
ers, which is making the remedy fit 
the complaint with a vengeance, and 
should keep the advertiser’s name who 
fs hawking the medicine well In the 
sufferer's mind.

NOTES.
Senator Adams was attacked with 

hemorrhage today and now lies seri
ously ill at the Russell house.

Commander Wakeham, Canada’s in
ternational fishery commissioner, and 
his Ulted States colleague, Mr. Rath- 
bone, are making good progress at
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IN THE TROPICS. of the cost of the trip that was dis
couraging. і found that it wouH cost 
me forty dollars more than I antici
pated. For a couple of days I was to 
a regular quandary but I determined 
to keep right on and trust to chances. 
I bought " my ticket by the Madlana 
which would land me in Barbados and 
had one dtilar and a quarter left to 
keep me in pocket money on the way 
down, to pay a hotel bill in Barbados 
and to buy a passage from there over 
to Trinidad. I had no definite Idea ae 
to how I was going to get any money 
but I thought it would come along 
some way. Of course I .could get It 
from Mr. Laughlln, my employer, If 
I could get word to him, as he was to 
pay my expenses out anyway, but the 
difficulty was to get word to him. So 
when I started out my needs were 
forty dollars and my assets were one 
dollar and a quarter, considerable 
hopefulness and equanimity and con
sequent Indifference, in fact rather an 
enjoyment of the situation. When we 
reached St. Thomas I found- that there 
was a mail going to Trinidad ; which 
would reach there before I arrived at 
Barbados. I wrote to Mr. Laughlln 
to send some money to me there. And 
then there was the question of cur
rent expenses to be considered, the 
trips ashore, etc. 
solved, for passengers on' shipboard 
become well acquainted and I felt 
enough at ease with Swale and Torey 
to ask them for a V. When we reach
ed Barbados I found a draft awaiting 
me that had been cabled from Trinl-

SIR J. SCHULTZ DEAD. After the seizure of Fort Garry by 
the Insurgents, the loyal Canadians 
of the settlement were placed under 
surveillance. About fifty of these 
sembled tor mutual safety at Dr: 
Schultz’S house, about 800 yards from 
the fort- Here they were besieged by 
several hundred of Kiel’s followers for 
three days. Two mounted slx-poun- 
ders were drawn by the Insurgents 
outside the walls of Fort Garry, with 
their muzzles pointed In the direction 
of the beleagured house. The little 
force Inside the building was too small 
to enable the besieged to make a per
manent resistance and -at last they 
were compelled to surrender, 
were then marched by the rebels to 
Fort Garry and imprisoned there.

MADE'A PRIZONER BY RIEL.
Dr. Schultz himself, who was the 

Fecial object of Riel’s hatred, 
placed In solitary confinement under a 
strong guard. His wife, who had in
sisted on remaining by his side, was 
at first permitted to share his Impris
onment, but after a few dgys she was 
forcibly separated from him, and It 
seemed not unlikely that this separa
tion had been effected by Riel with a 
view to wreaking his vengeance on 
the doctor by taking his life. Riel 
himself alleged that there was no In
tention of banning any of the pris
oners, but that he considered it de
sirable to separate Mr. and Mrs. 
Schultz lest the husband should be 
enabled to escape through the instru
mentality of his wife, who was not a 
prisoner, and who was permitted in
gress and egress at all reasonable 
hours. Dr. Schultz, however, placed 
little reliance .on Riel’s words. He 
felt that his life was liable to be sac
rificed at any moment, and he deter
mined to make an attempt to escape. 
This purpose, after being confined 
three weeks, he successfully accomp
lished. Mrs. Schultz contrived to 
secretly convey to him a penknife and 
a small gimlet. With these inade
quate means he made an opening 
through his cell large enough to enable 
him to pass through into the inner 
quadrangle of the fort. On tlie night 
of Sunday, December 23rd", 1870, he
cut into strips the buffalo robe which 
served for his bed, fastened an end to 
a projection in his cell, passed throügb 
the opening he had made In the wall, 
and prepared to descend to the ground 
outside. While he was making the de
scent, one of the strips of the buffalo 
skin snapped, and he was precipitated 
violently to the ground. The fall ren
dered him temporarily lame, and 
caused him great suffering, but, even 
in this disabled condition, he 
aged to scramble over the outer wall 
near one of the bastions and found 
himself at liberty. He stole away in 
the dead of the night, and after a toil
some march of some hours In a blind
ing snowstorm, took refuge in the 
house of a friendly settler in the par
ish of Kildonan.

On the 6th of April an dfidignotion 
meeting was. held In Toronto, at which 
a stirring address was delivered by 
Dr. Schulz, wherein the whole nature 
of the Red River difficulty was re
viewed.
indignation at Scott’s murder, and 
calling aloud for active government 
Interference, were passed, 
meetings were held and similar reso
lutions were passed In Montreal and 
In the various other cities and towns 
In both the upper and lower provinces. 
The expedition under Colonel (now 
Lord) Woleeley was soon afterwards 
set on foot, but the account of it has 
no special bearing upon Dr. Schultz’s

N. S„ but with an active demand the de
liveries have been eatietactory, and the 
stock to now very Mght, viz., 2,863 standard7; 
of some standard dimensions the market le 
now practicality bare, however, several car
goes are expected during the coming mouth; 
Prices are Arm. Pine deals—The stock in 
email, and there tew been more enquiry for 
next season.

torch—Of logs the import bee been light; 
there (has been lees enquiry, owing to buyers 
having supplied their pressât requirements 
tram lest mouth’s heavy tmport; prices are 
■toady but the eteck la sufficient. Planks 
have ibeera imported freely, and have gone 
largely Into consumption; the stock Is fairly 
moderate. Vet prices, except for special sizes, 
are sealer.

Sales—St. John spruce deals by steamer at 
about £6 10e. per etd., c, i. f.; lower port do, x ex quay.

The Serlbe’s Longing to See a Pretty 
Girl Once More.

Passed'Away Suddenly in Mexico on 
Monday Afternoon.

as-

Resolutions, expressive of
Two Meals a Day—A Jim Crow Train at 

Barbados.
A Pioneer of the Northwest- Hade a Prisoner 

by Biel In His First Rebellion, but Bleeped 
and Was Sent to Bring Belief.

Similar

No. 10.
(Special Correspondence of the Sun.)

Port of Soaln, Trinidad, Jan. 12—At 
length I have reached my destihation. 
On Friday I arrived here from Bar
bados by the steamer Jamaica of the 
West Indian and Pacific S. S. company. 
On Saturday I went into harness on 
the Gazette and did a good day’s work 
from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m., wrote over two 
columns of matter and read several 
columns of proof. Though this Is Sun
day I have a little work to do today 
and I find that there is lots to do here.

As I write a heavy shower Is falling. 
This Is a great country for diluted 
weather and diluted drinks, 
supposed to be the dry season, but 
there has been more or less rain near
ly every day since I struck the West 
Indies. The wet season along In Aug
ust and September was very dry, so 
that they are having a dry wet season 
and a wet dry season. But as far as 
many of the men, young and old, In 
the West Indies are concerned, they 
have a continuous dry season necessi
tating touch liquidation.

One reason why I longed to reach 
Trinidad was to see some pretty wo- 

We had two or three very

Winnipeg, Man., April 13.—A tele
gram was received here this afternoon 
from Mexico announcing the death of 
Sir John Schultz, ex-lieutenant gov
ernor of Manitoba. The news was a 
great shock to the people of Winnipeg 
and the west. Only two days ago a 
letter was published from Sir John 
stating that the climate of Mexico, 
had considerably improved his health, 
and that he was about to leave for 
home, feeling much better than he 
had for years. Sir John had arrang
ed to take up his residence at Ed
monton in the far west, the people of 
that district having tendered him the 
nomination for parliament at the 
forthcoming general elections. Flags 
in Winnipeg are at half-mast, 1 and 
there are many signs of sincere sor
row at the passing away of one whose 

That was soon faith In and loyalty to the west never 
wavered, and to whom the country, 
particularly In the early years of Its 
history, was deeply indebted. The re
mains will be brought from Mexico 
and Interred In St. John’s cemetery 
at Winpipeg. A state funeral Is pro- 

dad so I was all right. But when the ’ posed, 
draft came the excitement was gone.
Had it not come my new found friends 
would have helped me right" through. ■ The late Sir John Schultz, who was 
Mr. Swale is a regular cosmopolitan— of Norse and Irish dçscént, was the 
an Englishman, bom In Paris, hailing : son of Wm. Schultz, of Bergln, Nor- 
from Ontario, bound wherever hie In-1 way, and Elizabeth Riley, of Bandon, 
clinattons took him and knowing Ireland. He was born at Amherst- 
something about conditions all over burg, Ont., on January 1st, 1840, and 
the globe. From here he Is thinking received his preliminary education 
of going to South Africa to look after there, afterwards studying at Oberltn 
an estate of which he bad been ap- college, Oberlln, Ohio, where he re

mained long enough to pass the arts 
this uncertainty there course. Having chosen the medical 

was one consolation, one particular In profession- as his future calling, he 
which I rose superior to my fellow studied medicine at Queen’s college, 
passengers. They were forever at Kingston, and afterwards at the mej- 
their wits’ end to get their American leal department of Victoria college In 
money changed into the currency of Toronto. He had Intended to go to 
the island they (happened to be at. I Mexico with a view of practicing his 
did not have that to worry me. But profession there, but, after graduating 
from my experience of the trip I can as M. D. in the spring of 1860, he re- 
offer to the prospective traveller two linquisred that design, and found his 
valuable bits of advice. Firstly, the way by the rude and toilsome route 
first essential in travel is to have the then In vogue to the Red River set- 
money of the country you are going tlemenfc. The community here at that 
Into; the second is to have any money time consisted of about eight thou- 
at all. Speaking abopt changing sand persons, separated from the city 
money, on m’y trip down I met with St. Paul, Minnesota, by a distance
Canadian, American, Danish, French, 650 miles of country, a great part
English and colonial money. °С which was owned by the Ojlbway

Occasionally I am guilty of going and Sioux Indians.
Into statistics and I am getting up railroad iu this part of the world at 
some of my trip. I was thirty days f^ai time, and anyone. undertaking to 
coming here and I travelled about travel from St. Paxfi to Fort Garry en- 
2,500 miles. My luggage was handled *ered upon a journey which was not 
six times en route. The Itinerary of ОПІУ toilsome, but perilous. The ab- 
my trip was as follows: origines all along the line were fierce

Wedneadey, Dec. 11, left St. John a”d intractable, not much given to 
by C. P. R. Thursday, Dec, 12. ar- discriminating between subjects of 
rived in Boston. Friday, Dec., 13, ar- Great Britain and citizens of the Uni- 
rived In New York via Fall River line. Î5*1 States. Between the latter and 
Tuesday, Dec. 17, left New York on the Indians there was much ill-feeling 
Madlana of Quebec S. S. Co. at 4 p.m. and, “urdeff and assassinations of 
Wednesday Dec. 18, at 12 noon had whlte travellers were of frequent oc- 
done 214 miles. Thursday, Dec. 19, c“fren^’ enduring many hard-
steamed 278 miles. Friday, Dec. 20, ships. Dr Schultz reached Fort Gar- 
steamed 250 miles. Saturday, Dec. 21,iry'and there commenced the practice 
steamed 260 miles. Sunday, Dec. 22, ! °t his profession. He soon afterwards
steamed 283 miles. Monday. Dec. 23, Є°\ЄГЄ* T t C 1“ ^ T‘ 
at St. Thomas. Tuesday, Dec. 24, at suit which was very profitable in those
St. Croix. Wednesday and Thursday, а Л, Ш1 “ a
Dec. 25 and 26, at St. Martins. Frf- ™°”opol£ by, the„““"а ,^У С°Ш' 
day, Dec. 27, at St. Kitts. Saturday, P*ny’m,ї\ л. Schult!Cf ,°PT 
Dec. 28,at Antigua. Sunday and Mon- Л и о™ ’
day. Dec. 29 and 30, at Guadaloupe. to a, ’ „ ^
Tuesday, Dec. 31. at Dominica. Wed- t operations, with
nesday and Thursday, Jan. 1 and 2. m. Lj^LÎL- ^ ’taJ УЄаГ*і
x,His negotiations with the Indians and

Lucte Sati^av Tan ' 4 at' ^“‘breeds rendered it necessary that
q ftt ? he should traverse a wide extent of 

Barbados^ Thursday Jam 9 1eft ln colmtry, and he thus gained an ac- 
S. S. Jamaican of the West India and і. xv._ , «
Pacific line for Trinidad. Friday, topography
Jam 10. arrived in Trinidad щ the spring of 1862, Dr. Schultz

So much about my trip down and was unfortunate enough to be away
now that Ї am here lam boiitog over from home when the terrible Sioux 
with things to say about TMnidad and j massacre occurred in Minnesota, com- 
its people. It to a wonderful country, j pletely cuttlnf, off connection between 
л 7 ad™irabl„e and things і the frontier settlements and Fort Gar-
detestable a country of mingled de- ry. М1ег waiting some time In St.
Hf hta h0rr°?; КІТ ,ЄУ CaUed U he attempted the passage through
the earthly paradise but in some re-;the Indlan country by the “Crow 
spects I should call ,t the earthly anti- wing” trail, as It was called. After 
podes of Paradise But nfore of tote many days and nights of cautious 
later on, provided the readers of the travelling, and one capture by the In- 
Sun are sufficiently Interested in my dians, from which he owed bis release 
experiences to trcgrfc lands to his ability to convince the savages

W. G. MACFARLAN E. that he was English and not Ameri
can, he arrived safely at Fort Garry.

REHRING SEA ARBITRATION. In to64> he became the owner and edi
tor of the Noriwester, the pioneer 
newspaper of the Northwest, and la
bored hard through Its columns to 
make known the great agricultural 
value of the country. His policy was, 
of course, diametrically opposed to 
that of the Hudson’s Bay company; 
and, as time pasfeed by, the hostility 

The between himself and the company be
came very bitter. He subsequently 
disposed of the Noriwester to Dr. Wal
ter Robert Brown, by whom the paper 
was conducted at the time of Riel’s 
outbreak.

They
e іlife.

Shi -I wonder what I ever married 
you for, anyway? He—I guess It was 
to get even with your first husband 
for being smart enough to die.—India
napolis Journal.

HIS POLITICAL CAREER.
In 1870 Dr. Schultz returned to Man

itoba by the Dawson route and Winni
peg River, and, at the first general 
elections, he was chosen to represent 
Llsgar in the house of commons, which 
seat he held unjtil 1882, When he was 
elevated to tlhe senate. While In par
liament he took an active part In the 
discussion In the house of commons 
and senate on Indian, land, prohibi
tion and other Northwestern matters, 
and was chairman of the committee 
of the senate on Northwest food pro
ducts and of the committee upon the 
resources of the Mackenzie Basin. On 
July 1st, 1888, he was appointed lieu- 
tenar t-govermr of Manitoba, an office 
he filled with tact and dignity, retir
ing on the appointment of hie suc
cessor, the present lieutenant-gover
nor, Hon. J. C. Patterson, in Septem
ber, 1895. He was among the Cana
dians in the Queen’s Birthday honors 
of11895, being created a K. C. M. B. 
in recognition of hie services in the 
early development of the Canadian 
Northwest. He was captain of the 
Llsgar Rifle company from 1871 to 1874, 
a member of /the executive council for 
the Northwest Territories in 1872; ap
pointed a member of the Dominion 
Board of Health for Manitoba and the 
Northwest Territories In 1872, and one 
of the board of governors of the Man
itoba Medical Board. He was presi
dent of the Southwestern Railway of 
Manitoba, and a patron of a number 
of Manitoba associations.
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; І day abeolnteiyeare;we furnish

, the work and teach you ireejyou
“-.work!* the locality where yon live. ' Send вя your addreea sad wo will ex

plain tbe business folly I remember 
» Steer profit of«3 tor every day’s work
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:

SAINT JOHN OYE WORKS,
86 РВГЖ'ЕЖ STREET.

Ladies and gentlemen’s Clothing
CLEANSED or DYED

at Short. Notice.
О. ЖЗ. BBAGEETI

THE DEAD MAN’S CAREER.men.
pretty and agreeable women on the 
Madlana to be sure but I had seen 
none among the islands. They were 
all, bleached out and dispirited, and 
thé few I saw came as oases In wide 
wastes of low caste negro ugliness. 
They were as refreshing as a day amid 
green fields and cool waters after a 
season of city bricks and mortar. Now 
I have reached the reported home of 
pretty women, English, F'rench, Span
ish and Creole, but I will not pass 
judgment upon them until I have 
seen more of them.

0Іpointed executor. 
But in all ~4t

toutBut I must return to Barbados. 
There we're some things that I saw 
there which It would not1 be well to

НА ІЛі
or

M’KINLEY IS A PROTESTAITpass over. While there I stopped at 
the Ice House, so called because the 
proprietors have or had charge of the 
Importation of Ice from America. The 
house was equal to the Marine though 

1 not so pleasantly situated. The rooms 
.....Щ' The

anі

It Is Said the A K. A. couse» Him of 
buiug a Catholic and a r um m..u. Croup

C mg із,
Cwere cool and the table good, 

only thing that did not agree with us 
northerners was that they only gave 
us two meals a day. After our shower 
bath at seven we would dine oh coffee, 
then at nine we. would get breakfast, 
and .dinner at 5.30 or 6. The result 
was we used to have to get a lunch 
extra. Two meals Is the regular • or
der here, though In Trinidad they eat 
enough toast and bread with the coffee 
at seven to last until eleven, which Is 
the breakfast hour, dinner being at
6.30. I think I have struck every pos
sible combination of meals on my 
Journey. Coming here from Barbados 
on the Jamaican this was the meal 
order: 7 a. m., coffee; 8.30, breakfast;
12.30, lunch; 4.30, afternoon tea; 5.30, 
dinner; 8.30, evening tea. A person 
should not starve with that, combina
tion. They set a first class table at 
the Ice House, among the dainties ope 
day served being whistling frogs and 
turtle steak.

Cleveland, Ohio, April 15.—The fol
lowing statement Is given to the As
sociated Press by James B. Morrow, 
editor *of the Cleveland Leader, a 
newspaper which perhaps more nearly 
represents Mr. McKinley than does 
any other paper In the United States:

so rman- i «
»* U»

There was no

Pennon* Who pretend to be oonspicuous 
members of the American Protective asso
ciation have put In circulation a statement 
that Hon. Wm. McKinley is a member of 
the Ancient Order of Hibernians; (hat Mr. 
Me ham, Who la McKinley’s personal 
political friend, la a Homan Catholic; that 
Mr. Boyle, Mr. McKinley’a private 
сагу, Is also a member of the Catholic 
church, and finally that stole Mr. McKinley 
was governor of Ohio Ms appointments were 
largely made from the membership of a 
certain religious denomination. This state
ment is untrue in part and in whole. Mr. 
Mdnley’s Americanism reaches back to the

5,ODD APPLE TREES.
ORGANIZED A FORCE.

In the course of the next few weeks 
he and other Canadians organized a 
force about 600 strong, with a view to 
releasing their friends who were still 
imprisoned in Fort Garry. Everything 
being in readiness for action, a mes
sage, demanding the release of the 
prisoners, was despatched to Riel. The 
demand was vigorously backed up by 
the influence of A. G. B. Bannatyne 
and Miss Me Vicar, a young lady from 
Ontario, who was on a visit to the 
settlement. These two called on Riel 
at Fort Garry, and begged him to avert 
the bloodshed which would certainly 
result И he persisted In detaining the 
prisoners. Riel, under the combined 
Influence of Mr. Bannatyne an<( Miss 
McVlcar, and the demand which had 
been made upon him by the Canadian 
forces, released the captives. He was 
determined, however, to recapture Dr.
Schultz, and sent out several expedi
tions to ascertain his whereabouts. He 
declared that he would bave Dr.
Schultz if he wab to be found in the 
Red River settlement. Disappointed 
at the non-success of his emissaries,
Riel started out himself ait the head
of an expedition to scour the settle-______
ment and to recapture the object of , 1 authorized to say that Mr. MoKin-Z ™y- 7he dOCtor- ^vvever.waefar away and was every hour Increas- section to visit him at Oanton. He hae siev
ing the distance between Riel and er refused to meet any person or committee 
himself. A large meeting of loyalist „,«£7,551," *° 1"mL£!!7 J?™-
settlers had been held,at which Schultz Mm on any subject vbat-
was requested to proceed to Canada, » Shooed also be stated that both Mr. 
and to lay the real state of affairs be- 5*2**“ Mr. Boyle are members of theшраюораї dhuroh. I make this statement 

so that every American citizen may know 
the exact flacts.

and
Wealthy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 
/ Davis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 

Crab, Etc., Etc. I
*

THE Undersigned not being In a position 
to canvass for or deliver personally the tree* 
noted above, wishes to sell .the whole lot out
right. The nursery і» located In Stanley. 
York Co. It will be to the advantage of eey 
person wishing to set out ж lot of trees to 
send for terms by the hundred. Cironm- 
stances over which I have no control have 
thrown these trees upon my hands, and they 
—to he disposed of at o bargain.

HENRI T. PARLEE.
Westfield. N 4

war tor independence. Mr. McKinley him
self wee a private in the union .army .while 
yet a boy, and carried a musket for four 
years. He ie a Member of the Methodist 
Episcopal church and hae been a member 
of that denomination, nearly all Ms Mfe. 
Hie ancestors and hie family for two 
turtee have been Protestants—Methodists and 
Preebyteriame. At this time Mr. McKinley 
la one of the trustees of the First Methodist 
Episcopal church of Ohio.

Moreover, Mr. McKinley ie not a member 
of1 the Ancient Order of HIberia ne nor of 
the American Protective association. How
ever he Ie a Freemason, and has been for 
many years; he is a Knight Templar, a 
Knight of Pythias, a comrade of the Grand 
Army of the Republic, a member of the 
Union Ventera Union, of the Sons of Amer
ican Revolution, of the Loyal Legation. And 
these are the only secret societies with 
wtoch Mr. McKinley hae any 
whatever.

The charge that hie appointments to of
fice while he was governor of Ohio was 
largely made from the R. C. church' or any 
other church is untrue He believes that all 
men should be permitted to worship God 
in the manner that squares srith their con-

i

cen-
One of the Institutions of the Island 

Is the Women’s Exchange, onesided 
over by a pleasant Englishman and 
his agreeable and fine looking wife. 
He had a sugar plantation and In the 
prevailing depression he failed. At 
the exchange they teach dancing, sew
ing, cooking, fancy work, conduct a 
servants’ exchange and sell all sorts 
of native curios and fancy goods. I 
have never seen more delicate or neat
er work than the last. They have 
fans, flowers, doyleys, dress orna
ments, handkerchief holders, etc.,made 
from fish scales, bread fruit, leaves, 
the Spanish needles, shells, etc- It the 
business was developed they could sell 
a lot of these things In the north.

One of the Interesting things of 
Bridgetown is the penny train, which 
runs In the evening two or three miles 
out to carry the negroes from the town 
out to their cabins on the outskirts. 
It gives one a good Idea of what the 
very original train must have been. 
Torey, Swale, Finney and myself cele
brated the evening of our arrival-by 
“blowing in" tuppence each for a re
turn journey on the train. It consists 
of a small and antique engine and an 
old flat car provided with a top but 
open at the sides. It Is an experience 
well worth having to ride on this 
penny train, certainly a curiosity In 
railroading

And now I must bld my adieux to 
Barbados. But before doing so let 
say a word about Cant. Kitchin. There 
Is not a more genial man living. He 
Is always happy to see his brother 
Nova Scotians or New Brupewlckers, 
and they are sure of a warm welcome 
from him.
agreeable and pleasant lady, 
with Hanschel & Co. and is also 
veyor for Bureau Veritas. And, by 
the way, I heard of a St. John woman 
who is here, a sister of the late Thos. 
F. Raymond, and the wife of the head 
of the great house of Da Costa & Co., 
probably the leading house In Bridge
town.

fiaptown Clearance Sale.
»

y mIn order to make room tor Spring Goods I 
will sell from thts dote until the 1st oi April 

DRY QOQDB AT COST;
FANCY GOODS AT COOT;
BOYS AND MEN’S GAPS AT GOST*
WOMEN’S BOOTS AND SHOES AT COST; 
WOMEN’S OVERBOOTS AT COST;
MEN’S OVERSHOES AT COOT:
FOUR GALLONS. BEST AMERICAN OIL 

tor $LW.
My stock of Choice Groceries is complete; 

my prices are down on hard pen. Terms 
cash or approved payment.

connection

4

20 Tons Pressed Hay fer Sale. 
O S- BABBITT,

Gagetown, Fob. 19, 1896.

■
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How the Entire
tore the people there. Such a mission 
Involved great perils and hardships, 
for all the roads leading to Minnesota 
were closely guarded by the insur
gents, and certain death would have 
overtaken tlhe doctor had he again 
fallen Into their hands, 
mined, however, to make the attempt 
by way at Lake Superior. >

! SEXUAL SYSTEM ГЇ

ACTIVE LUMBER MARKET.
of the male may be 
brought to that con
dition essential to 
health of body and 

-peace of mind. Howto

DEVELOP
started, feeble organs
EXPLAINED
in our new Treatise,

“PERFECT НІІВОООЛ
A simple, infallible, 
mechanical method, m- 

indorsed by physicians. 
’’Bookis FREE,sealed. 
Address (fa confidence).

(Timber Trades Journal, April 4.)
Liverpool—The spruce deal position te still 

stronger «ban It was a month ago. The de
mand round ithe coast of Great Britain and 
Ireland da very good, and increased prices 
■are being obtained for early shipment. The 
statistics show te what a low ebb the Liver
pool stock has italien, notwithstanding the 
arrtvate from St. John, N. B., and Halifax, 
N. 8., toy «he new line to mail steamers 
running to this port during the past winter 
season. The comparison ot the quantity on 
hand at Liverpool, Birkenhead, Garaton, 
etc., now and that of last year la something 
etantHing; for we find at the end of last 
March the stock was 12,764 standards, but 
at «Ma time it la only 2,353 standards, with 
a great scarcity of favorite eizea, eutih as 7x3, 
a builder's special dimension. Under these 
circumstances there 4s almost a scramble 
to fill up any order but those of a minor 
character. Turning to the consumption of 
Canadian pine deals, «he increase shows 
itself to toe 50 per cent, larger than in the 
month of Ma#Uh last year. The wide differ
ence In the climatic conditions of this win
ter and that of «he last may account tor 
much of this, tout in a larger degree it has 
been influenced mere by the recent improve
ment in the general state of business 
throughout «he country. There seems to be 
every prospeot that this will be the case tor 
some months. The stock of birch logs on 
April 1st was 92,000 fL, compared with 120,000 
a year before; and of birch planks 88,000 ft. 
compared with 195,000 ft. a year ago.

London—Stooka of spruce deals at the 
docks on April let were only 160,620 pieces, 
compared with 377,263 pieces a year before; 
of birch, 2,418 loads, compared with 2,983 
loads. s

Glasgow—Quantities held are generally 
tighter «ban a year ago, except lower port 
spruce and pine deals. The stock of lower 
port spruce deals Is, seconding te the re
turns. similar to the amount three months' 
ago; there have been imported during this 
time, per steamers from St. John, N. B., 
about 65,000 spruce deals. (Birch logs and 
plank are very tight In stock.

(Famworth & Jardtne’s Circular.)
Liverpool, April L—The arrivals from Brit

ish North America during the past month 
la, 6,803 tons, against 8 

vessels, 4,097 tons, during the corresponding 
month last year, and the aggregate tonnage 
to this date from ell places during the years 
1894, 1896, and 1896 has been 29,306, 24,916 and 
37.421 tone respectively.

Business during the past month has again 
been fairly satisfactory. Imports generally 
moderate, and prices steady. The deliveries, 
with the exception or two Items, have ex- 
ceded the importa, and the aggregate stock 
may now be considered fight.

New Brunewiok and Nova Sootia Spruce 
and Pine Deals—Of spruce deals the import 
exceeds that of last season, viz,, 2.660 atamd- 
»rds against 1,200 standards, chiefly by 
a team ere from St. John, N. B., end Halifax

He deter-The United States Senate Batifles the 
Treaty in Executive Session.

A PERILOUS JOURNEY.
On the 21st of February, accompan

ied only by an English half-breed, Jo
seph Monkman, he started on hia per
ilous expedition. Newe of Ms having 
done so came in due course to the ears 
of Riel, who sent out scouts In every 
direction to Intercept htan. The. doc
tor and his companion eluded their 
vigilance, and, with snowshoes on their 
feet, struck across the' frozen south
easterly end of Lake Winnipeg to the 
mouth of the Winnipeg River. They 
made their way past the Laÿe of the 
Woods, thence to Rainy Lake, and 
thence across the northern part of the 
State of Minnesota to the head of Lake 
Superior. Numerous camps of Indians 
were encountered on this adventurous 
trip. Over weary miles of snow-cov
ered lakes; over the watershed be
tween Rainy Lake and the lakes of 
the Laurenti&n chain; over the height 
of land between Rainy Lake and Lake 
Superior; through pine forests and 
Juniper swamipe, the travellers made 
their way, turning aside only where 
wind-fallen timbers made their course 
impassable. Often saved from starva
tion by the woodcraft of Monkman, 
their course guided by the compass 
or by views taken from the top of 
some Norway pine, they found them
selves, after seventy-four days of 
weary travel, In sight of Lake Super
ior. They had struck the lake not far 
from Its head, and in a few hours pre
sented themselves to the astonished 
gaze of the village of Duluth, gaunt 
with hunger, worn with fatigue, their 
clothes In tatters, their ejres blinded 
with the glare of the March sun. They 
then learned, far the first time, of the 
terrible event which had occurred at 
Fort Garry since their departure—the 
murder of the Unfortunate Thomas 
Scott From Duulth they made their 
way to Toronto, whither the news of 
their adventures had preceded them.

.ÏWashington, April 15.—The senate in 
executive session today ratified the 
Behring Sea arbitration treaty, 
treaty provides for a commission to 
arbitrate the claims made by citizens 
of England against the United States 
for seizures of vessels engaged in the 
capture of fur seals prior to the Paris 
award. It was verbally amended by 
the committee on foreign relation, but 
not to an extent to materially change 
Its purport, 
without making any changes in addi
tion to those made by the committee, 
and without any dissenting vote. The 
agreement was explained by Senator 
Sherman, chairman of the committee 
on foreign relations, and by Senators 
Gray and Culloim. 
and Chandler criticised the wording 
of the document, but interposed no 
obstacle to its final disposition.

Attention was called to the fact 
that Mr. Morgan had opposed the set
tlement proposed by Secretary Gres
ham during the last session, but it was 
stated In reply that Mr. Morgan would 
be satisfied with the treaty as amend
ed, and It was urged that as so much 
time had already elapsed is was Im
portant that action be no longer de
layed. Some questions were asked as 
to the amount involved In the pro
posed settlement, and It was stated 
that the nearest approach to the fig
ures possible was the sum which Sec
retary Gresham had agreed to pay, 
which was something less than half a 
million dollars.

Лme
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His wife also is a very 

He is ■isTHE RIEL REBELLION.
In 1868 Dr. Schultz married Miss 

Agnes Campbell Farquharson, for
merly of Georgetown, British Guiana. 
He soon afterwards built the house 
which was destined to become his
torical for the defence against Riel 
and his insurrectionary force. In the 
autumn of 1868 he greatly extended 
the fur business in which he was en
gaged, sending expeditions for that 
purpose to the far north and west. 
The following autumn brought with 
it the first mutterings of the Red riv
er rebellion, and It was seen that I*. 
Schultz was a marked man. Warning 
letters from Riel and other Insur
gents were sent to him. Some openly 
accused him of having been the means 
of bringing about connection with 
Canada, and in, the gathering of the 
storm there seemed to he an ominous 
future for him, whom many of the 
Canadians then in the country looked 
upon as their leader. He was unfor
tunate, too, in the situation of his re
sidence and trading post, which were 
the nearest buildings to Fort Garry, 
and within easy range of the field 
guns which Riel afterwards planted 
to force the giving up of the Cana
dian government provisions. Upon 
the actual breaking out of the insur
rection, Dr. Schultz suffered severely, 
both In person and in purse. His 
pecuniary losses were liberally re
compensed to him by the government, 
but the bodily privations to which he 
was subjected were the means of In
flicting a shock upon his constitution.

sur-
0®

The senate, ratified it

ШЕ ИВШ CO., bllllt, LI,

SHERIFFS SALE• W. G. MacFARLANE.

Senators HoarHow Newspaper Life Develops a 
Man’s Nerve.

No. 11.
POrt at Spain. Trinidad, W. I., Jan. 

24.—It is some little time now since I 
indited my last letter and I have been 
hard at work and in a short two weeks 
have had lots of experiences, have 
worked hard and have enjoyed my
self. And now I will speak of one of 
•the Interesting parte of my trip, of a 
thing which troubled me considerably 
tor a day or two, hut which after
wards gave a zest to It that was rather 
Pleasant than, otherwise. I went to 
New York expecting to get a steamer 
of the Trinidad line direct. It 
a Friday and the thirteenth at the 
month when I reached there and It 
was an unlucky day for me. When 
I went to Geo. Christall & Ch.’s, thé 
agents of the line, and asked shout 
the steamer that was to sail on the 
following Tuesday they floored me by 
saying that there 
they told me of the Madlana which 
was to leave on that day. That was 
encouraging, hut when they told me

There -wifi be sold at Public Auction, at 
Ghmfbb’s Carrier, Prince WMUfiun street, Ie 
the <Жу at Statut John, In the City and 
Oaumtr of
«be tterteeoth day of June next, at fifteen 
mfinuteta alter twelve o'clock In the after-

John, on SATURDAY.

moon:
AB the right, title and interest of D. MIL

LAR OLŒV®, et, In and to that certain lot, 
pleoe or parcel of tend, situate, lying and 
bring to Hags Wild, in the City ot Saint 
Jeflm, on «ho testera aide at a eoatinuatio* 
ct Dorchester street, beginning at the north- 
weatorn corner ot a tot eoM and conveyedby ward

-

running northerly cm* 4bê°teSd°ooatinulto<M
ot Dorchester street eighty feet to a etato 
it the iatieawdttom ct tie said continuation 
ct Portoos»or street with Sewell street, 
«hence easterly ou « fine yrtth Sewell street 
atoreeaM, denty-one and one-halt feet to a 
tiatoe; гімаве аопМкгІдг at right angle 
eitfaty test to a Make at the north esteem 

the said tot sold to James Gibb; 
at right angles forty-one 
«dong the tine ot the tot 

OIM, to Ле place of begin- 
baring been levied upon 
to issued out ot the Su

preme Court, at too sent of James Ç. Rob- 
ateon wialTxit «be arid D. Millar Give.

Dated at tiw Qtoy ot Saint John «Ma fifth 
day ot Mardi, A. D. 1996.

H. LAfflEMNCB OTURDBB, 
Sheriff et «Ье ОКуапв County ot Hot John.

have been 9 vwas on

corner ot
indBarit SkMartlha is at Menritt’a wharf. It 

la understood thait Oapt. Gerrard will suc- 
oe0d Qa.pt. Rogers in the command of the 
VeeWL

мИ to
!ntaag.

utter

was none. Then
Children Ciyfior 

Pitcher’s Caetorla.
і
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an in the preparation of their 
The report is to be in the 
the respective governments 

Britain and the United States 
pt, but it is not unlikely that 
ilon will be granted for six 
і order to complete some 
quirles.
esting announcement is made 
preaching marriage of Prof.
, agricultural commissioner, 
Mather, daughter of John 
ie well known lumberman of 
nd Winnipeg. The marriage 
;e early next month, 
ider Spain, chief of the fish- 
Ttive service, leaves for the 

provinces next week to 
nand of his fleet, 
are four cruisers out. The 

’ met the first American 
irking up the Canadian coast 
me county on Monday, 
turn was given to today’s 
rs after dinner by an amus- 
letween Sam Hughes and 
allace. The former made a 
ack on his quondam friend, 

Mr. Wallace got back by 
(am’s editorials in the Vic-

es-

i

At pre-.

c

1er.
Hyman, electrician to the 

venue department, has been 
Ie position of chief electrical 
[for the colony of Queens- 
yman prefers to remain in

IISTBR TORTURED.

• Tucker Was In Agony 
Many Years.

t as Though He Had Been Stabbed 
asand Knives Feared He Would 
■fad—His Recovery Looked Upon

sle.

1 New Era, Greensburg, Ind.) 
publicly talked all over De- 
[ Ripley counties for some 
e the New Era sent a repor- 
prceville to fully investigate 
er matter. The Tuckers are 
t people and are well to do 

The Rev. William Tucker, 
Ї all the talk, was pleased to 
in interview. This is his story 
1 the reporter: 
born and reared on a farm, 
ed the ministry at an early 
Is always subject to rheuma- 
n when quite young. Pains, 
І acute, would shoot across 
, causing me much suffering, 
’rs pronounced it then a spin- 
e. The pains kept getting 
the time from day to day as 

rolled round, and I exper- 
my years’ suffering, 
gh I much regretted to, I 
ly compelled to retire from 
in the religious cause. The 

fid first start from my spine 
>s, but afterwards began 
from all parts of the body 
emed as though a thousand 
ire sticking me. After these 
fid first come on my entire 
lid suddenly grow cold, I 
numb all over and all 
ould be asleep. I would then 
lenly blind. I often lay In 
lion for hours, .and generally 
sclous and knew what was 
but the suffering was in- 
unbearable. No «tords- can

my

lilted several physicians at 
Eg, bat they said my case was 
as the disease was Incurable. 
I other cities for treatment. A 
l doctor of Toledo, Ohio, dis- 
E as Incurable and I gave up 
t. I tried many patent medl- 
I none of them did the least 
[ally I saw In the New Era 
t about Dr. Williams’ Pink 
pied them as a last resort, 
p helped me and I kept on 
pem. I have taken over a 
pes now and I feel perfectly 
[very respect and feel that I 
L I could never sleep soundly 
в the pains would come eud- 
Ime In the night and I would 
limb. Many a time I’ve walked 
I in agony the entire night. I 
I perfectly sound now and my 
Is better than ever before, and 
[more than for many years, 
lit I owe my life to Dr. Wil- 
hk Pills.”
Warns’ Pink Pills contain all 
fents necessary to give new 
richness to the blood and re- 
fetered nerves. They are sold 
[(never In loose form, by the 
hundred) at 50 cents a box, 

kes for $2.50, and may be had 
higglsts or directly by mall 
[. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
[, Ont.

as sick, we gave her Castoria. 
a QhiM, she cried for Castoria. 
une Miss, she clung to Castoria.
. Children, she gave them Castoria.

bSBL OIL IN SPIRITS.
[object of alcohol is occupying 
til of attention in France, owing 
heures being passed In the senate 
r the manufacture under elate 
[few remarks may not be out of 
|e methods adopted by some firms 
illy ageing alcohol, and notably 
he ordinary method of ар rawing 
Hjito an atmosphere of oxygen, 
[roving it, without, however, gly- 
bualittes of age, has been greatly 
& Mr. Villon, wfaoee process ie 
The spirit is heated to a temper- 

rventy degrees Centrigrade. Oxy- 
pumped in at a pressure of from 
atmospheres, and care is taken 

в the pressure during twelve 
[liquid being agitated from time 
[•The spirit ts then drawn off and 
rest for a week. The advantages 
Shod are that all traces of fusel 
Sroyed, without deteriorating the 
he spirit, ait a trifling cote.—Sci-

ift;'[OWN TO “FAME."

iV[New York Fame.) 
which causes remark Ie at 
• of 17 th street and 6tb av- 
Informs the confiding public 
Aker's catarrh cure” Is sold 

witty friend remark-id, as a 
catarrh sufferers ’are hawk- 
a is making the remedy fit 
teint with a vengeance, and 
ep the advertiser’s name who 
g the medicine well In the 
mind. ' *
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cal exhibition than an ordlfiary social ( 
event. It was a representation of the 
scenes, characters and costumes of 
other days, ’though with added splen
dor. The ladles whom Lady Aberdeen 
gathered about her to assist 
representations are well known and 
respected, not only in social circles, 
but in all the religious and philan
thropic movements in which the re
fined and cultivated Christian woman-1 
hood of Canada is interested. The cost 
of the historical ball was probably as 
large as Is represented, 
borne by Lord Aberdeen himself, and 
all the work of decoration and 
paratlon was engaged and paid for by 
him. If the Montreal decorator

LEGAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS. Canadian party now led by Mr. Laur
ier could claim a particularly large 
share of It

THE CANADIAN WEST.
■

тш№ ISSSgsffiSï
hi ЩІА VÎw*^ çveryformof inflammation. Internal or HxUr

— O1: «a W № n?i. И is a fact, proven by the iuvestigatic-» 
C . . Л wr ft S- m'd c?1 Bclen«. that the real danger from
5 [J G in Üammatioii “and Ьу infl-mmation;

PRO1. Any person who takes a paper re
gularly from the Poet Office—whether 
directed to his address or another, or 
whether he has subscribed or not—is 
responsible for the pay.

2. If any person orders Ms paper dis
continued he must pay ail arrearages, 
or the publisher may continue to send 
It until payment is made and collect 
the whole amount, whether It Is taken 
from the office or net.

!
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Manitoba Legislature Prorogued 
After a Brief Session.

COLONEL DENISON. A]
Hopewell Cape 

er Jennie Palme 
to load today, 
will go up to В 
load barrelled p 
Fraulien is at 
Wharf, where shJ 
tor New York.

• Samuel StewaJ 
house already q 
G. Dixon, havtij 
residence to Can 

' of St. Jehn. Mi 
arrived by trail 
into Immediate j 

Б. Е.» Peck ha 
heirs of the late 
the cottage opp 
Captain R. C. p) 

Special meetinj 
In the Baptist « 
continued with 
The faithful ml 
Colwell are deep 
people.

in herThe members of the house of com
mons are called upon to mourn the 
loss of one of their most respected 
comrades. Colonel Fred Denison, one 
of the members for Toronto. Colonel 
Denison, who was not yet fifty, is bet
ter known for his military record than 
for his political services. At the age 
of eighteen he was on service at lieu
tenant at Niagara, and a year later 
he was with the forces which met the 
Fenian raid. In Ш0, when General 
Wolsely marched Overland on the Red 
River expedition young Denison was 
an orderly officer on his staff, 
was captain and colonel two years 
later. It was no doubt due to Gen
eral Wolsely’s knowledge of his ca
pacity and enthusiasm which led to 
Colonel Denison’s appointment to a 
command of the Canadian voyageurs 
In the Nile expedition, which was In
tended to relieve General Gordon, but 
reached Kartoum too late for that 
purpose. While in Egypt Colonel Den
ison took part in the battle of Klrbe- 
kan. He was mentioned in Lord Wols
ely’s despatches^ was made a C. M. G. 
and was entitled to wear the Bgyp-

I tlan medal with two clasps and a star.
I In his capacity as a civilian Colonel

curt tile
you conquer the disease.&The Three Winnipeg Papers on the 

Position of the Remedial Bill. iHSfe
JOHNSON’S 
ANODYNE і 
uniment/ 
Cures | 
Colds 4 
Croup I 
Cough

ThFHannah Hatton Murder—Board of Trade 
Delegates for the London Congress.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
іbut It was -9ЯШ„ .__Ш ErESSS6 sfaçsË

,™ ;.J ... 1,..

Be not afraid to tnJt what time ЬаУ. enSoSed!

Owing to the considerable. number of 
complainte sa to the miscarriage of 
letters said to contain money remitted 
to this office, we have to request our 
subscribers and agents when sending 
money to ТНИ SUN to do so by poet 
office order or registered letter, In 
which case the remittance will be at 
our- risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for THE TUN. у

Whenever possHRe,remittances should 
be made direct to THE SUN office by 
post office order or registered letter.

pre-i
VAWinnipeg, Man., April 16.—The Man

itoba legislature, which adjourned a 
. month ago to allow of the ministry 

ployed by the governor-general broke holding a conference with the domln- 
the Sabbath we may be sure that Lord ion commissioners on the school ques- 
Aberdeen, who is very strict In such1 Uo°- re-assembled this afternoon, as

It was understood the legislature was 
l merely for prorogation, there was but 

a slight attendance of members, the
only ministers present being Messrs. ____ .
Slfton, Cameron and Watson. The INSURGENTS DEFEATED. a 111081 disastrous defeat for Maceo.

occasionally ex- houae assembled at 8 o’clock and Mr. Gen. Echavarla has since been turn-
y Robli, leader of the opposition, lmme- 1 60 out of his Command and Is now In

.....I.,hn.r„‘S ftsTroo'*“Sea»*** L‘шЯ&ХїГТ*?53:
If one or two in a thousand are over-, further communication from the do- Rout the Cubans general. It is understood that he
credulous, or reckless, or extrava- minion .government since ’the confer- X?м “ Р2тР°У “

nnnn in reeoect to the school eues* —possible under the circumstances, andgant, or even slanderous, the proper- *°°V,n respect t0 the S0b001 mefh ЖИ. in view of the difficulties offered by
tlon Is not large. We can no more ex- The attorney replied In the negative. Further Details of the Battle Between the country his column had to tra-
pect every clergyman to be always Mr. Prendergast then asked If the gov-, AlfOUSO XIII ВІЙ and Maceo. j Havana police have detained
correct and even always regardful of ernment had received anf communl-j
his obligations to rornmnn cation from Ottawa regarding the re-, ------ ir.e Pro*esta®t bishop, Alberto Jesus

, - f cent disallowance of the foreign, oor-1 received a call, and hie
than we can expect a member of par-L ; porationa act passed by the Manitoba’ An Insurgent Leader Shot by His Comrades brother, Alfredo Victoriano
liament to be a paragon of propriety* 1 legislature. j for Being an Incendiary. TheS^ gî?tleme?1 8X6 ?katuteilized
We are shamed at times by a scene W ! The attorney general answered, no. ., e ^алв1 . police report that
parliament. As a Christian сопши-" і р^іТоп “nterld ' insurgé
nity we are still more shamed on oc- j Uvered the apeecto of prorogation, from' Havana’ April 16—The village of | The Insurgent leader. Bias Alvarez 
casions by some horrible scandal in : which the following is extracted: j Corral Nuevo, in the Matanzas dis- ; has been shot in Plnar Del Rio for
the church. Sornettes, an honored і “I have to express my sympathy in, trict, has been bruned by the insur- J being an incendiary. He confessed to
minister of the gospel is exposed to , the regret which you and the people gents. Sixteen houses and part of the , a p™“ ^еТіоГа letter'toW^mi 
the world as a shocking examnie of this ргоу4ісе feel and In which I local church were destroyed. The j 2V „2-224 2

a shocking example of ahare_ for the lamented death of my fields of the settlements of Labarlnto, ! “f-. b*T and. ^dlns
d pravlty. As a result of incidental j predecessor in the office of lieutenant Zapata and Fumero, and the houses : . " .®e d^lined to taJce any
and uncommon occurrences there are governor of Manitoba, Sir John C. and plantation of Dos Felices, near Dr8aMa8t. put amnk a cup of sherry
hasty people who talk as if the whole 1 Scheltz, who, in “his life time, rendered Bolondron, have been burned by the a DlsdU 7*2“ u“"
structure of society, politics and reli- I eminent and patriotic services to his insurgents. | Ss and e^î^ed J desire thlt nol

, ' country. I am pleased to learn that Lacret, the Insurgent leader, was re- 1 . J , ^ n0glon, were going to ruin. But the 5 the efforts recently put forth by my ported yesterday to be moving in the body should mention his execution. A
sane man who sees life, steadily and ; government to promote immigration vicinity of the swamps in the south- ;
sees it whole, does not allow himself I of the eastern proviqpes and the Unit- ern part of Matanzas. There are per- f. _ . ..
to Judge the political or social or re- ! fd Kingdom have beep more than sat" sistent rumors that the Insurgent brig- | flr3t flre but he wae not kuled- and lt
liglous community by the behavior of adlers Rego and Casallo have been re- I was necesgary to flre three more shots.

, , ■ * J U1 pate that there will be during this moved from their commands. The . , . oieû лв,ьд c. . „ „ .
an Insignificant fraction. year a large Influx Into this province splendid plantations and house of (Qre th wretch was dead He

The other day a well-meaning wo- of settlers of a desirable class. Ochenta and Don Justo in the Guiera dled bravely
man of New Haven made herself fa-j Since this last adjournment my gov- Helena district have been destroyed, The insurgente are now coneentrat-
mous by denouncing Tale University і ег"т2*' throu,gh, tw0 “^er^vS by the -Insurgents. ing at Las Mangas, in Matanzas pnv

y • met the commissioners lately appoint- The insurgent leaders Masso, Lastro , Л
a hot bed of vice. But Tale re- i ed by tbe dominion government to and Vega, with about 2,000 men, have ! . ,17 WpLvnr,„ „ГО_, P

mains a thoroughly respe :table place 1 confer upon the educational question passed Alqulsar, this province. 1
of learning. A year or so ago a Uni- I at Issue between, the two govern- Further details of the fighting be-

I ments. The Interviews between the tween the Alfonso XIII. battalion and __ птттои ппммпіто
____ . . . " ! commissioners representing the two the Insurgents under Maceo at San THE BRITISH COMMONS.

° country in terms not j governments respectively, were of the • Claudio, near the northern extremity
too strong to apply to the lowest dive ! most harmonious nature, but the com- of the military line across the province
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Insertion. :
present editor of the Toronto Star. The 
colonel was elected by a majority of 
lour hundred. He was re-elected in 
1891 by a majority of 1,700. Colonel 
Denison was one of the quiet mem
bers of the house, but he had strong 
opinions of his own. He was one cf 
the thirteen who voted for the resolu
tion favoring federal interference 
with Quebec in the disposal of the 
Jesuits’ Estates, and it was under
stood that if he had been able to 
be present he would have stood with 
Mr. Cockbum, one of his colleagues, 
in opposing the remedial bill. Prob
ably like Mr. Cockburn, Mr. Craig and 
other moderate men he would have af
terwards been exposed to attack 
by Mr. McCarthy and his more violent 
associates for refusing to Join the ob
structionists. The illness and untime
ly death of Colonel Denison were the
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ST. JOHN, N. B., APRIL 22, 1896.
і

MEMBERS AND OFFICES.

From every parliament of Canada a 
number of members have been ap
pointed to office. The same may be said 
of ever/ legislature of the provinces. 
Every dominion ministry and every 
provincial administration has made

і
ted States divine described the con

| result of a kick or blow from a horse, 
appointments from Its parilamentary which he received in the performance 
and legislative supporters. We Should “ n, jeL\ïr sïï*ï”"£w“r* ї/їГьїїгїїьлїї,*ïtssz Амшй'""s»1 stetemeM»f н

„ „« considered Ь, ,be Ь„. j ЯЇЇЇЇ5 SSK S Е**Є,иЄГ.
men In the country an unfit object for i today, therefore, that no settlement pelted to retreat before an overwhelm- і
a pure man’s ambition. Not long ago і was effected. It is hoped, however, lng force of 5,000 Insurgents. Although
the British house of commons was tlté that the proceedings of the conference the later outnumbered the men of the
scene of a free fivht in which will throw some additional light upon Alfonso ХІП. battalion by over ten to ,free fight, in which several difficult question and in the end one, and In spite of the fact that the '
members were personally engaged, contribute towards its satisfactory so- soldierds were led in pursuing the re- i'
while many others got excited and lutlon.” treating vanguard of the enemy Into ' one Million Pounds Thrown Into Gutters
Joined in the clamor and rush. W]e If Sir Charles Tupper does not see the position which almost enabled the 
have never had the like in this coun- J fit to contest Winnipeg, the conserv- Insurgents to surround them from j
try, but the scene at Westminster did j atives will be at a loss where to get neighboring heights, the Spanish lnfan-
uot prove that the imperial house of ! a candidate. All the pressure brought try retreated in good order, fighting
commons Is not essentially a gath- to bear on Hugh McDonald has failed stubbornly as they did so. During this London, April 16.—'The financial see
ing of gentlemen. The British house and E. L. Dewry, who was second retreat thp government troops inflicted retary of the treasury, the Right Hon. 
Is a body of gentlemen and so Is the choice, pleads falling health as an ex- heavy loss upon Maceo’s forces, and R. W. Hanbury, In the house of corn- 
seventh parliament of Canada, which cuse. The most likely man under the succeeded in maintaining a correct for- mons today, replying to a question, 
Is now entering on the last week of ' circumstances Is ex-Mayor Thomas matlon until, after a seven hours’ fight, said that representations had been 
Its life. Let us hope thgt the eighth Taylor. the harbor of San Claudio was reached made to the United States relative to
parliament may be as orderly, as The board of trade has appointed and the troops barricaded themselves the mailing of newspapers, and a re
moral 'and as free from the baser ele- Stephen Naira and F. L. Patton, man- in the best positions possible and de- РІУ to this communication was awaited 
ment. ; ager of ц,е Union Bank, as delegates termlned to fight to the last During by the government

to attend the congress of boards of this long and harrassing retreat the During the afternoon the chancellor 
In appointing Mrs R C Skinner trade to he held tp London, Eng. Alfonso XIII. battalion had only lost of the exchequer, Sir Michael Hleks-

to the school board the government! The defence In the trial of Robert one officer and four men killed and Beach, made the budget statement He 
’ government. ran for th0 murder ot Hannah Hat- had only thirteen men wounded. The said that the surplus for 1895-96 was 

nas made a good selection from the! t(m e, Holland have asked for change flre of the troops was so well deliv- £4,210,000, and he estimated the expen-
of venue, and the prisoner will be tried ered and the movements of the battal- ! dltures for the current year at £100,- 
at Winnipeg. i°n were so efficiently ordered and 047,000.

Regarding the collapse of the reme- promptly executed that the 5,000 Cu- 
dial bill, the Free Press says editor!- bans were unable to achieve any ad-
ally “A strange obituary to the now vantage further than compelling the and one of unexample revenue, In spite 
defunct remedial bill was the solemn greatly oyer-matched body of Spanish of the fact that the expenditures had 
accusation of the two party leaders infantry to retreat In good order. been the largest since the great war.
In the house, each putting the respon- Besides, It Is claimed, even this re- The surplus was the largest ever 
sibtlity upon the other for Its failure treat would not have been necessary known, and a larger sum was devoted 
to become law. Whether this presages had it not been for the supineness of t0 the reduction of the national debt 
a revival of remedial legislation In the General Echavarla, who was In com- than ever known. The condition of 
house or ntit, there Is no lamentation mand of a much stronger Spanish col- - the working classes, he continued, 
In Manitoba for the sudden fate of the umn operating In conjunction with the Judging from the consumption of tea, 
late measure ” column of Col. Devos (the Alfonso tobacco and sugar, had materially lm-

On the same subject the Nor’Wester, xra- battalion) in the latter’s lmme-, Proved, and it was a remarkable fact On the same subject, гає dlate neighborhood. , that whUe the decrease In the exports
hMm’^Te every reasonable effort to In- Generals Echavarla, Suarez and In- Sports for the first six months
d^e ManttobI to settle the question clan left Martel, north of the Une, with amounted to £7,531,000, the Increase for

Mr Green wav and his government to ^ different routes, in an attempt to £28,228,000.
wesera the right of the control over «-sage Maceo’s forces. The Alfonso Jea, Sir Michael Hicks-Beach fur- 

nf Manitoba. If they Xm- battalion became engaged, as al- ther remarked, was driving coffee outthe schol s^temvof Manitoba. If they detailed, and should have been ot the market, and British and Irish
are disposed to respect the decision of y supported by the nearest sp«ts were entirely displacing foreign
the imperial pri^ »’ bîLn ïban Spanish column, that of General Echa spirits. The Increase in the Import of
therefore a much stronger position thas vajla> ^ ^ ’latt^ Utteriy fàu^d tô tea was 10,000,000 pounds from India
tlon, and despite the fact that they ®£pp5Tt Co1- Devos,as promptly as he Ceylon, replacing so much Chtoese
have not succeeded In passing the re- ba°Pl do"f’ !but he seems to tea"
medial bill or In bringing a settlement rez a Inclan of the^loration^of Ma* bacco was £1,800,000, £540,000 over the
of the Question they will m’doubtedly ceo'3 forces when the latter had estimate, chiefly for cigarettes. The
go to the country With grea strong tacked the Alfonso ХЇП battalion in customs authorities calculated, he ad-
and a reasonable certainty that they , *r5 , HO battalion In ппл non ™.-i-will be returned to newer” force- otherwise a combined flank ded, that £1,000,000 yearly was thrownwill be returned to p movement of the Spanish troops might in the gutter in the shape of ends of

have resulted in crushing Maceo’s army curettes. The imports of wines had
and possibly extinguishing the rebel- tocreased £1,250,000. Light wines were
lion at the same time preferred. Bear had Increased £17,000;

The Alerta heard the firing While the death duties were £2,881,000 and
cruising off the coast and headed for Btamps £1.®29,000.
San Claudio, where the warship found Referring to the estimates for the 
the Alfonso ХІП. battalion barricaded current year- the chancellor of the ex
in houses. Warehouses etc in and che4uer sald the, expenditures were
about the landing places of’the tittle placed at £100,047,000, and the revenue

calculated upon was £101,755,600.
Touching upon the proposed reduc

tion in expenses, Sir Michael Hicks- 
Beach said that the government pro
posed to reduce the maximum land tax 
from 4s. in the pound to Is., which 
would absorb £100,000 of the surplus, 
reducing the rating of farm lands, de
vote £433,000 for the educational bill, 
and £200,000 to a slight alteration of 
the death duties. This, he concluded, 
would leave a modest surplus far con-

Theof his duty as a militia officer, 
judge from the remarks of Mr. Me- accident was not thought at the time 
Carthy, Mr. Charlton and Sir Richard to be serious, but it led to the painful

disease which has deprived the coun
try of one of her most honored sons.Cartwright that in their present opin

ion it is ’ a scandal to make 
or to promise stidh appoint
ments. * If ’ one can assume 
anything from what they say the time 
came a few weeks ago when all mem
bers of parliament should be debarred 
from appointment to judicial or other 
positions. Yet there does not appear 
to be any special conditions requiring 
a new departure. The government sup
porters In the present house of com
mons are so far as one can see no less 
Independent and Intelligent than those 
who went ‘before them. There is ab
solutely no more reason for assuming 
that the prospect of appointments to 
office has Influenced this parliament 
more than it has other parliaments 
or the legislatures of the provinces.

Not long ago the Sun gave a partial 
list of appointments made by Mr. 
Mackenzie from the house of com
mons. These names, with some addit
ional ones, were repeated two days ago 
In the house by Sir Charles Hlbbert 
Tupper. The Ottawa Citizen follows 
this up by a Ust of over sixty names 
of members and near relatives of 
members of the Ontario legislature 
who have been appointed to office by 
Sir Oliver Mowat. As the Ontario leg
islature contains less than half" as 
many members as the house of com
mons this Is a pretty fair percentage. 
In one day Sir Oliver Mowat appoint
ed four retiring members of the legis
lature to lucrative positions. He has 
also provided for some eighteen or 
twenty unsuccessful candidates.

In Neva Scotia, where there is 4" 
straight grit local govemnMpt, the 
leader not only takes care-hungry 
provincial politicians, but he prepares 
a soft bed for candidates of his party 
who have been defeated in the contest 
for the house of commons. For In
stance, Mr. Fuller, defeated In Hali
fax; Mr. Goudge, defeated In 
Hants; Mr. Ray, defeated In Annap
olis; Mr. Murray, defeated In Cape 
Breton; Mr. Mack, defeated in Queens, 
and Mr. Roblchau, defeated in DTgby, 
were called to the legislative council.

# The judge of probate for Colchester, 
and the judge of probate for Cum- 
berland are also defeated federal can
didates.

It Is as easy for one party as for 
another to rail at opponents. The op
position members will In the event of 
a change of government divide the 
offices and tbe patronage. They will 
accept Judgshlps and other positions 
of emolument If йпуопе proposes a 
measure making lt Impossible for a 
member to ■ retire with an office sup
porters of a grit government at Ot
tawa will vote lt doVm, as Sir Oliver 
Mowat’s supporters, at Ms request did 
the other day. The time has gone by 
for one party to claim an the unsel
fishness that’there is in public life. 
And the time never came when thi

A Seduction in the Land Tax From 
Four Shillings to One.

<

PARLIAMENT AND ITS TRADUC- 
BRS.

і

(Dally Sun, 17th Inst.) *
The leader of the house of commons, 

: the speaker, several of the opposition 
leaders, and one or two third party 
men have been discussing In parlia
ment a subject on which they all agree. 
They (have made formal and emphatic 
protest against the reflections of cer
tain clergymen and others who have, 
as far as they could, given members 
of the commons as a class a bad name. 
Not long ago Dr. McKay, a minister 
of » Woodstock, Ontario, preached a 
sensational sermon, which for the time 
has made him famous. He declared 
that lt was a common thing for mem
bers of the house of commons to get 
“boozy,” and that they were frequent
ly seen staggering drunk In the pres
ence’ of the speaker, 
statement was followed1 by one which 
not only implicated the members but 
the ladles of the capital. Dr. McKay 
declared that on the night of the gov
ernor-general’s ball private rooms were 
used for the purpose of assignation, 
that the ball itself was a debauch, that 
workmen were employed all day Sun
day at the expense of the country In 
preparing the senate chamber for- the 
affair, and that the orgies cost the 
country $26,000. This story has gone 
the rounds and has led to a great deal 
of hysterical denunciation.

Now it cannot be claimed that all

$ Yearly In Shape of Ends of Cigarettes.

!

St. John women who might be consid
ered available. Mrs. Skinner has 
shown in many ways her interest In 
matters affecting her fellow citizens, 
and will, no doubt, give a great deal 
of intelligent consideration to her of
ficial duties.

The chancellor of the exchequer said 
that this had been a wonderful yar

This extreme

MURDERER HOLMES.

He Was Thursday Baptized and Re
ceived Into the Catholic Church.

Philadelphia, April 16,—H. H. Holmes 
wae baptized and received Into the 
Catholic church this morning. The cere- 
emony was performed by Rev. P. J. 
Daily, pastor of the Church of the An
nunciation, within the four walls of 
Holmes’ cell at Moyamensing prison. 
Beside Holmes and Father Daily there 
were present Fathers Decantillon, Hig
gins and McCabe.

Holmes was expecting his visitors, 
and greeted them cordially when they 
entered Ms cell, 
and stole, which are- always worn dur
ing the Catholic baptismal service, had 
been brought to the prison wrapped 
In a small package. These were don
ned by Father Dally, who then pro
ceeded to receive from Holmes the con
fession.

The condemned man went through 
the ceremony slowly and solemnly and 
with every evidence of sincerity. His 
responses were made in a firm voice 
and his eyes seldom wandered from 
Father Daily’s t&ce. Then followed the 
baptism, conditionally, 
unable to fully satisfy Father Dally 
that he had really been baptised Into 
the Congregational church, of which 
he claims to have been a -member since 
childhood, 
sure that Holmes had been so baptised 
the second ceremony would not have 
been performed, the first being recog
nized.

the members of the house of commons 
are total abstainers, or even that there 
are none among them who drink to 
excess. But it Is the opinion of the 
press gallery and of all who’ have had 

Judging that the

The Increase in the imports of to-The wMte surplice

ofopportunity 
seventh parliament contains fewer 
drinking men than any of the other 
six parliaments. It has been claimed 
for the Canadian house that it con
tains a greater proportion of total ab-

The Tribune, Mr. Greenway’s organ. 
Is Jubilant over the collapse of the 
bill. It thus concludes an editorial on 
the suzject: “The remedial legislation 
Is the Issue, however much we might 
desire to see the trade question the 
issue, It is sure to be over-shadowed 
by the school question. It may be 
taken for granted that Manitoba and 
the territories will send a delegation 
to Ottawa, pledged to oppose any Inter
ference with the authority of Manitoba 
In the matter of her public school sys
tem. The question Is now appealed to 
the high court of the people. No one 
need doubt what the verdict will be. 
The people of Manitoba, the people of 
Canada, who like equal justice, are to 
be congratulated upon the almost cer
tain pospect of emancipation from the 
dictation of the Merarchy of , Quebec. 
Especially should the government of 
Manitoba be congratulated upon the 
magnificent fight, for principle which 
It maintained against heavy odds for 
our ‘little red school house.’ ”

Stainers than the legislature of any 
country to the world, 
the standard in respect to drinking Is 
far higher than It is In Westminster 
or In Washington, 
among the two hundred and fifteen 
"members there are some men who 
drink hard and that on two or three 
occasions some one of these members 
has become disorderly. This is not cred
itable to the members concerned, but 
It Is grossly unfair to implicate the 
whole membership of the house In the 
disorder, and to describe the episode 
of the appearance and removal of an 
Intoxicated member In language cal
culated to create the impression that 
the whole house was engaged In a wild

Undoubtedly
Holmes was

port.
Col. Devos, while determined to hold 

San Claudio to the last, was caring 
for his wounded to the utmost, and, 
under the fire of the enemy, he suc
ceeded to embarking the thirteen In
jured soldiers Into small boats, from 
which they were transferred to a 
®nall schooner which was at anchor

It Is true that

Had Father Dally been

When Father Dally placed the stole 
upon the condemned man’s head, the 
latter stood erect and rigid, evidently 
Impressed by the sacred nature of the 
act. With solemnity ringing In every 
tone of his voice, Father Dally pro
nounced the words of the baptismal 
rites and sprinkled the typifying water 
upon Holmes. The ceremony was then 
over, and the man who has but a little 
over three weeks to live had become?» 

There seems to have been no foun- member of the church, one of whose
dation at 411 for the slander about the ' fal2ïu*~ reDresePj;atlve® haa been his 
. „ . і clerical source of comfort and conso-
ball given by Lord and Lady Aber-1 iation since the words of his death 
deen. The ball was rather a Ms tori- warrant had fallen upon his ears.

near the landing place where the bat
talion entered the place.

When the gun-boat got within range 
of the Insurgents, who were swarming 
to large numbers over the Mils in the
vicinity of - San Claudio, a hot flre A presentation took place at the I. 
from her guns and rifles was opened C. R. round house at noon yesterday 
upon Maceo’s forces. A few well di- The recipient of the gift was Charles 
rected shells exploded In the enemy’s W. Magee, a former driver, but now 
ranks, causing much disorder. When employed as a letter carrier. The pre- 
the troops under Gen. Inclan arrived sentation was made by his former as- 
and opened flre on the insurgents, the sociales and consisted of an address 
latter beat a hasty retreat over the and a very handsome gold watch 
hills and finally disappeared, whereas charm, suitably engraved. Tbe gift 
If the Spanish column had acted well was gratefully acknowledged by Mr. 
in „concert the result would have been Magee.

»A
tlngencles.

Briggs—It must require a man of 
courage to face the howling dervishes. 
Wagstaff—Oh, I don’t know. It all de
pends on your training. Briggs—What 
do you mean? Wagstaff—You’d know 
wnat I meant If you had a new baby 
In the house.—Cleveland Plaindealer.

debauch.
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Mother IlSfe *?<£,**
lugar suffering children love it 
: the very important and useful 
nson's Anodyne Liniment cures 
inflammation. Internal or Exter- 

ict, proven by the investigation» 
Lenee. that the real danger from 
used by inflammation; cure the 
and you conquer the disease.

1|I1IaS>dvne

Liniment
л

ment for very many Family Ills? 
medicine in use today which has 

F of the public to so great an ex- 
bnderful Anodyne. It has stood 
tatnnsic merit, while generation , 
bn have used it with entire satis- 
landed down to their children a 
uts worth, as a Universal House- 
L from infancy to good old age.
ktment for Diseases” Matted Tree. 
hie and Directions on every bottle. 
u L 8. Johnson & Co.. Boston, Mass.

Bastroua defeat for Maceo. 
pa varia has since been tum
ble command and to now In 
tying to explain bis inaction 
kief action of the captain- 
lit is, understood that he 
have acted as promptly 
nder the circumstances, and 
k the difficulties offered by 
ry his column had to tra-

Ivana police have detained 
Itant bishop, Alberto Jesus 
I had received a call, and hie 
lAlfredo Victoriano Dias. 
I gentlemen are naturalized 
L The police report that 
I in their possession certain 
Documents.
urgent leader Bias Alvarez 
khot In Plnar Del Bio for 
hncendiiary. He confessed to 
Lnd received the sacrament, 
(rote a long letter to hie mo- 
pg her pardon and bidding 
111. He declined to take any 
I but drank a cup of sherry 
I few biscuits. He was
I receive a visit from report- 
expressed a desire that no- 
|ld mention hto execution. A 
Is formed by a detachment 
Bine battalion for executing 
toned man. He fell at the 
put he was not killed, and it 
■ary to Are three more shots. 
I called “mercy shots,” be- 
boor wretch was dead. He
ply.
urgents are now concentrât
es Mangas, in Matanaas pre
paratory to their contemplat- 
[ent into Havana province.

RITISH COMMONS.

budget Statement of the 
lllor of the Exchequer.

on in the Land Tax From 
ur Shillings to One.

i
Pounds Thrown Into Gutters 

n Shape of Ends of Cigarettes.

April 16.—1The financial see
the treasury, the Right Hon. 
nbury, in the house of com
ay, replying to a question, 
k representations had been 
he United States relative to 
Ig of newspapers, and a re- 
communication was awaited 

pemment.
the afternoon the chancellor 
chequer, Sir Michael Hicks- 
tie the budget statement. He 
the surplus for 1895-96 was 
and he estimated the expen- 

F the current year at £100,-

ncellor of the exchequer said 
had been a wonderful yap 

[ unexample revenue, In spite 
it that the expenditures had 
largest since the great war. 
lus was the largest ever 
id a larger sum was devoted 
luction of the national debt 

known. The condition of 
Jng classes, he continued, 
•om the consumption of tea, 
id sugar, had materially im- 
ld it was a remarkable fact 
I the decrease In the exports 
rts for the first six months 
to £7,531,000, the increase for 

1 half of the year amounted
;000.

' Michael Hicks-Beach tur- 
rked, was driving coffee out 
irket, and British and Irish 
re entirely displacing foreign 
he increase in the import of 
10,000,000 pounds from India 
a, replacing so much Chinese

rease in the imports of to- 
i £1,800,000, £540,000 over the 
chiefly for cigarettes, 
■uthorities calculated, he ad- 
£1,000,000 yearly was thrown 
iter in the shape of ends of 

The imports of wines had 
£1,250,000. Light wines were 
Bear had increased £17,000; 
duties were £2,881,000 and 

1,629,000.
g to the estimates for the 
ar, the chancellor of the ex- 
iaid the. expenditures were 
£100,047,000, and the revenue 
upon was £101,755,000. 

f upon the proposed reduc- 
Denses, Sir Michael Hicks- 
I that the government pro
duce the maximum land tax 
n the pound to ls„ which 
orb £100,000 of the surplus, 
he rating of farm lands, de- 
000 for the educational bill, 
:::i to a slight alteration of 
duties. This, he concluded, 

re a modest surplus fsr con-

The

tat ion took place at the I. 
id house at noon yesterday 
snt of the gift was Charles 

a former driver, but now. 
is a letter carrier. The pre- 
vas made by his former ae- 
ad consisted of an address 
•y handsome gold watch 
ltably engraved 
fully acknowledged by Mr.

The gift

■
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: ln securing the Beaver tine service. It or as soon as the frost Is all out and Г» Yrt TOT A VTT\
was decided to adjourn the meeting the ground is nicely settled. I - П. І Л І і A I\ II
until Friday next, when the question Sackville, N. B., April 15.—The mar- ■“* ^ •
of affiliation with Ше maritime board riage of George A. Peters to Miss Car- 
will be decided and, the committees rie Anderson of this place took place 
appointed: The " board means to be in the Baptist church at five o’clock 
very touch alive during the coming this afternoon. The building was flll- 
Yeaf. *' 7 " ed with spectators. Rev. W. V. Vin-

Archdeaoon Neales leaves on Mon- cent performed the ceremony, 
day next oh a vacation which will ex- happy couple left on the fast express 
tend to three weeks. He will visit for Halifax, where they will spend 
Newport, R. I., and Boston. It is the their hoi.eymoon. Returning, they 
intention of the parishioners" to supply will reside on Wentworth street, tit. 
him with an ordained curate. A com- John, 
mittee has been appointed for the pur
pose, and already many Churchmen

PROVINCIAL Ж . ;>-•
serum consists of water, in which is
dissolved milk, sugar and serum aibu- . __ - ,
men, with various salts and. chief of 1п 4 м th. winter
all, casein. The cells with the except port; the v Liverpool Journo.I of Commerce 
lion of-the fat corpuscles, are all Uv- 8}TW Ше :ітр?егоіоп toot it ie only l»w toe 
Ing cells, and they retain their vital- cS&bIÎm tong ago^ro °it
ity for a considerable time after . the peweteeffen- і vensme” 8 
milk to drawn from the mammary «wntoed Щ our contemporary. Bet until

it has a different taste and appearance, off toe beaten Une of «ravel, and eould only

which tend to rink to the bottom of purpoee put 
the vessel. This change in taste and “‘•‘•JJrailway jiyetem new 
emulsification is due to the death of ТпІЛ . г^г^
the white blood, corpuscle-like bodies port that would be open to ocean traffic 
contained in the milk, There is reason *\eT? *** ln tfae eeaaon. It was not erati- 
for supposing that when fresh milk to B“r(^da“toto^“to d^eS^1!
ingested the living cells are at once foreign port for our winter outlet. The ad- 
absorbed without and process of di- vantage» offered by 9L John, however, were 
gestion and enter the blood stream and ‘і w^er^rt'S
are utilized in building up the tissues, well se other things. The government, in 
The caeien of the milk to digested in fact, had to come to ha asetotance. With a
üte*bfual Л,ауЛ otheS Ч.ЬиТЛо1^ ЇЗЗь«Гв1еггіЙ^евв^ег1пи« * *££
by the gastric juice, and absorbed by shipe hoe demonstrated the greet utility of 
peptone. There to also absorption of 9b John as a winter pert. An remarked by 
serum albumen by osmosis.

The chemical result of boiling milk tn at. John: “Canada has one of toe 
is to kill all the living cells, and to safest seaports on the eastern American sea- 
coagulate all the albumenoid constitu-1 ьУга цк1 »» wM* ean claim very derided 
enlts. Milk after «boiling is thicker ^^tthTfS^ad^toge tori
than it was before. la now toe object ln view in toe dominion.

The physiological reeults are that all **. * to; worked,up,.to tt should he, И. 
the instituent, of the mllk must be ^doX ^ 
digested before It can be absorbed into port” • T ■
the system, therefore there is a dis-1 The eoncluring portion of toe Journal’s
^ctnZ afPtuty,'r tbZ 1raue ‘Z6
the living cells of fresh milk do no of the port in wtoter by the Beaver line.
enter into the circulation direct as liv Тфе exporte during January amounted to
ing protoplasm, and build up the tis
sues direct, as they would do in fresh flguree do not’toçhrieJany af ' the^Amwtom 
.there is a very distinctly appreciable flour or other foreign goods, or any Can- 
lowered vitality in infante which are gaoit **вгвЛ “ “Z
fed on boiled milk. The process of ab-i Гїо^Гьу^пе*™ twetoe*^ 
sorption is more delayed, and the Is exceptionally good, and toe Canadian 
quantity of milk required is distinctly ?а<ла‘ I'ï2ïay J° *,*,u ,Мм* слп Ь»
larger for the same amount of growth ^et0 j^oroS in WSSi
and nourishment of the child than, is hours, and at Montreal in todrty-alx bourns 
the case when fresh milk is used.— fTom 9b Jehu. While the route may not

; show very glaring advantages 
! land one,’ there can be no deal 
] equality with the. American port 

of distribution .and toe support of toe do
minion government should be granted and 
exercised, to toe interests of toe country 
and Its Industries, to 3b John.”

OUR WHITER PORT.
:4iч<:

ALBERT CO.
Hopewell Cape, April 7,--The schoon

er Jennie Palmer went down the river 
to load today. The H. R. Emmerson 
will go up to Hillsboro tomorrow to 
toad barrelled plaster for Boston. The 
Fraulien is at Dorchester railway 
wharf, where she will load railway ties 
for New York. •

Samuel Stewart has moved into the 
house already occupied by Arlington 
G. Dixon, having leased his former 
residence to Captain Archibald Bishop 
of Sb John. Mrs. Bishop and family 
arrived by train today and will go 
into Immediate possession.

E. Е.» Peck has purchased from the 
heirs of the late Mrs. Caroline Fownes 
the cottage opposite the residence of 
Captain R. C. Peck. - 

Special meetings were held last week 
in the Baptist church, and are being 
continued with profit to the village.— 
The faithful ministrations of Pastor 
Colwell are deeply appreciated by the 
people.

a Charlottetown, April 8.—The Easter 
services in the churches on Sunday 
last were exceptionally good, the 
singing by all the choirs being highly 
commented upon, and the sermons 
seem, by reports, to have been most 
appropriate and excellent The Meth
odist love feast ln thp Upper Metho
dist church on Good Friday night 
was well attended 
The Cathedral concert, under the 
auspices of the lieutenant governor 
and mayor, given In the Opera house 
Monday night, was a grand success; 
the house was full and every part of 
the programme well executed—the 
proceeds, 8382.51, less 850 expenses, go 
towards the new cathedral fund. ïhe 
contract for the building has been let 
to a Quebec firm, and they expect to 
commence work ln a few weeks. The 
figures are said to be 860,000.

The new St Paul’s Episcopal church 
is about ready for opening, and the 
congregation is to be congratulate^ on 
the completion of .this magnificent 
building. It is built of stone, with 
slate roof, has a beautiful tower, and- 
is an imposing looking building. The 
Old church will be removed shortly, 
and the new building and surround
ings will be amongst the very best in 
the city.

On Sunday evening when Offlqer 
Taylor was taking a man on a charge 
of drunkenness to * the lockup, the 
prisoner. In his struggle to get free, 
threw himself and the policeman 
against the plate glass window In R. 
C. McLeod’s new building on Kent 
street, breaking it to pieces. It is an 
expensive pane of glass and mrfkes a 
bad hole in the shop front.

A very interesting public installa
tion was held on Monday in connec
tion with Victoria division.
Simpson, G. W. P., Installed the of
ficers and very interesting addresses 
were delivered by the new W. P„ A.
C. Duchimin, the G. W. A., A. Simp
son, the Rev. W. J. Kirby, M.W. Chap
lain; and Dayld Rogers, P. G. W. P. 
Recitations and songs made, up a much 
appreciated programme. The Rev. A.
D. McLeod, who has been in an hosp
ital in town, undergoing an operation, 
returned to his home at Mount Stewart 
on Tuesday, 
proved in health.

At the Easter meeting of St. Paul’s 
on Monday the contract for the new 
church was taken off the hands of 
Messrs. Lowe Bros., the contractors, 
and the remaining debt of 83,000 was 
provided for. The seats are to be free 
and unappropriated.
Bryon. presided, and the vestry elect
ed for the year is as follows: W. H. 
Aitken, H. J. Cundall, F. L. Haszard, 
H. W. Longworth, A. Horne, J. A. 
Messerveyt W. W. Clarke and H. W. 
Anderson.

The annual meeting of St. Peter’s 
was presided over by the Rev. James 
Simpson, and the church wardens el
ected for the year were: F. W. L. 
Moore. George Bagnall and Leith 
Breckon.

so Jorfrily ге-UNI:
The

and very good. well. But when it became
YORK CO.

. .. , . , . . Fredericton, April І4.—Easter term
have engaged to increase their annual of the Supreme court opened this morn- 
contributions. Services have been con- ing. The following common motions 
ducted recently by the archdeacon ln were made-
Hartland, and With a curate this grow- olty * й/ JoJm T- Jdhn E. Danlela-Mr. 
ing town will be included in the mis- Skinner moves for judgment against le
sion connected with Woodstock par- fendant tn ejectment rude; absolute

Judgment.
._____ .. ....___________ _ . . . Lovett v. Snowball—iMr. Palmer moves for
Among the new buildings to be start- order for subsequent interest on Judgment; 

ed In Woodstock ln the near future is rule nisi returnable second Friday, 
the erection of a three story building 
for the Maritime Wrapper Factory» ôonvl 
the council having exempted the same 
from taxation for ten years, 
nut & Hipwell, who were; burned out 
the other day at Upper Woodstock,

for
ish. !

Ex parte Simpson—Mr. Currey moves for 
rule nisi tor certiorari to remove Scott act 

refused.
Ches- J. R. M«phf ̂  f« rato п?ЛсЛ££ 

orart to remove Scott act convictions ; rule 
riel with stay in each else.

Mowaitt v. Boston Marine Ins. Co.—H. H. 
will rebuild in town, having already MeLean moves for review of iteration of 
secured a lot formerly occupied by 
Donahue’s faejbtiF-

etton;
parteEx

CHARLOTTE CO.
costs; court considers.

N. B. Railway Co. and Brown v. Kelly—
, C. E. Duffy moves for attachment against 

David Brown tor non-payment of coats;
<*ТОп.С<л“йВаП T. John Bell—M. G. Teed

I Sussex, April 13.-A very impressive 
service was held in the Reformed Epis- for costs is given; court considers, 
copal churéi?toast evening, when two ,.OUMf v. Morrtoon—A. R. Sllpp moves forvme to file notice and to leave to enter; young men received the sacrament of granted.
baptism. The ordinance was adminis- , Ex ,parte F. W. Basslng and E. A. Groeg 
tered by Rev. Mr. Hubly, and wit- —J«hn Montgomery moves for rule nisi to 
nessed by a large congregation. The шЇГиДп^іХ c^dy^rf^8
sermon was on the Christian Life, Mnwatt B-.nton Marine Insurance Co.—Mr. 
from 1 Cor., lx., 24: “So run that yè Palmer move» for order to file Ms writ and
may obtain." and was listened to with eI?er °unc. ■*? £“>=• =22? ==rideto. , «чи» ww iu»iuii U W Lovett v. Snowball—И. H. McLean moves
breathless interest by those present, to rescind order of Judge Landry granting 

1 This brings the number of adult bap- certificate for coats.
, tisms administered by Mr. Hubly in ’ Fredericton, April 15,—H. H. Pitts, 
this parish to fifty-three, an unusual ! trustee of the estate cf C. H. B. Fish- 
record for a church holding to the er»4 who made an assignment for the 
doctrine of infant baptism. In a par- benefit of his creditors about three 
ish so sparsely settled as this, and years ago, has declared a first dividend 
shows that the neglect are 
sought and found.
infants baptized by Mr. Hubly since winding up the estate has been caused 
coming ’here is one hundred and fifty- ky the difficulty of disposing of 84,336 
five. j of Central Fire Insurance stock held

Marshall F„ son of the late Finlay subject to a Hen of 81,600. The cash 
Campbell, died at his home, Ratter’s on Rand for distribution is 8978.48. The 
Corner, in the Campbell Settlement, liabilities of the estate are 818,500. 
tills morning, of consumption. The de- The preliminary examination of An- 
deased was in the twenty-eighth year STU3 Grass, charged with abducting 
of his age and very much respected. Hattie Higgs, a fifteen year old girl, 
His remains will be laid away in Kirk began before Commissioner Steeves at 
Hill cemetery in Sussex on Wednesday "Waasis today. The evidence of Chas. 
afternoon, leaving his late home at 1 Higgs occupied most of the day. He 
o’clock. told of his hunt for the girl and find

ing her in Bangor.
C. F. Duffy is conducting the prose- ! 

cution and A. J Gregory is acting for !

St. Stephen, April 14,—A serious 
stabbing affair occurred here last 
night. Harry Berryman was walking 
up Water street, near Watson’s cor
ner, with two girls from Calais, when 
he was accosted by One Wm. Adams, 
who has been almost insanely infatu
ated with one of the females. Words 
and blows followed, and Berryman 
knocked Adams down, but the latter 
came behind him and stabbed him 
with a long knife. He inflicted seven 
severe cuts on the body, neck and 
face, some of which narrowly escaped 
being fatal. Mr. Berryman chased the 
man down a wharf, but, being blind
ed by’ blood, gave up the pursuit, and 
Adams, in the darkness, escaped to ; 
Calais. The wounded man proceeded 
to Watereon’s drug store, where his 
wounds were dressed by Dr. Dein- 
stadt. Adame came to Calais from 
Houlton, and until lately drove the 
hack for the American house, 
victim is an Industrious young me
chanic, who is v*y popular with his 
associates," and had his assailant fell 
іnlto their hands last night he would 
have received rough treatment.

KINGS CO.

Arthur
over toe Port-British Medical Journal.

THE TURF.
Opening of the Newmarket Meeting.

Newmarket, Eng., April 14,—The 
Newmarket craven meeting, which 
commenced today and lasts until 
Thursday inclusive, was eagerly await
ed by the turfites, as it marked the 
opening of the regular racing season 
and is likely to throw light on the 
Derby prospects. But there was ad
ditional interest in the racing today 
as it was the occasion of the debut 
of Percy Lorlllard’s string of Amer
ican horses, his entries .today being 
Anisette, King .of Bohemia and Glar
ing. Not' one of Richard Crokeris hor
ses has reached here, although he has 
Albany and Red Banner entered for 
the Ashley plate and Sir Excess for 
the Babraham plate.

Mr. Lorlllard during the meeting 
may run Magtca or Sandia for thè 
double trial place; Lamecock or Pigeon 
Wing for the 2-year-old plate, and 
Astalpa tn the Ashley plate, and be
sides Foxhall Keen has Faustina and 
a brown colt entered for the Colum 
produce stakes. The weather was cold 
and stormy.

The first race in which an American 
horse competed was the visitors’ plate, 
won by Forcobum, in which Pierre 
Lorlllard’s King of Bohemia was not

being of five Per cent. In his circular to the 
The number of creditors he states that the delay in

His
Y. M. C- A. NOTES.

The annual report of the association 
has been sent out to subscribers, along 
with the buâget for the coming year. 
T}ie latter shows that 83,800 will need’ 
to be raised this year, and subscribers 
have been asked to continue their 
support, 
careful attention.

The stores to the association build
ing have been rented to new tenants, 
both of them for restaurant purposes. e 
Mrs McHugh of Canterbury street W.
C. T. U. will occupy one of them.

The daily borders of the W. C. T.
U., Charlotte street, on Tuesday even
ing presented Miss Jones with a hand
some onyx table and banquet lamp. 
The address, which was read by Frank 
Moore, of Barker Bros., was as fol
lows:

He is very much tm-
CARLETON CO. x

Lakeville, April 11,—Mrs. William 
Annett having recently lost a cow, a 
subscription list has been started to 
raise money to buy her another. -

Miss Herald, music teacher, has a" 
class of seven at this place.

H. T. Scholey of Centrevllle, John 
Carpenter of Bloomfield and Cotin 
King met here recently to make up the 
assessment list of Wilmot parish.

S. Camp Wiggins, who has been 
working at Eel River for some time, 
has bought a fine mill property there.

A number of men and boys are get
ting out some lumber to build a shed 
at the Methodist church.

Woodstock, April 14.—B. Lynch re
ceived a telegram last night to the 
effect that his son, B. Lynch, jr., was 
dying in Prentice, Wis. The young 
man left here about three weeks ago 
to take a position on the 9t. Pam, 
Minneapolis and Sault Ste. Marie rail
way. His. present illness is inflamma
tion of the lungs. Mr. Lynch is an ex
pert operator and accountant and has 
worked for the C. P. R.

The second annual meeting of the 
Tobique Elver Log Driving Co. was

The report should receive

Sussex, April 16.—A meeting was 
held at the Depot house last evening 
for the purpose of organizing a Board 
Qf Trade for Sussex. Geo. H. Wallace the defence, 
presided, and W. W. Hubbard, editor Dr- Atherton has taken a four years’ , 
of the Co-operative Farmer, acted as ^ease 311. Tennant’s residence and 
secretary and read the requirements 
necessary for organizing, which were! There was a large dinner party at 
fully discussed. It was resolved to or- 0®сег8’ mess this evening in hon- 
ganize, and the following gentlemen or °* 3Lt. Col. Gordon, who sails for 
were elected: Geo. H. White, près!- England by Lake Ontario tomorrow 
dent; I. S. Tribes, secretary; council, to take a sPeclal course at Aldershot 
H. H. Dryden, S. H. White, H. A. and Hythe. .
White, Major Campbell. W. B. Me'- In the supreme court this morning- 
K*y, Geo. Suffren, sen., Geo. S. Moore, Burke v- Legere—F. St John Bliss 
B. N. S., W. W. Hubbard, D. M. Fair- lroves for Judgment as ln case of non
weather, Henry Whiteside. The meet- , sultl and Bays application cannot be 
ing adjourned-to meat again, on Friday supported; Mr. G. Teed asks for leave 
evening next. 17th, to further complete' to. have it dismissed with costs; ordef-

The Rev. Mr.

will remove there on first May.

9t John, N. B., April 13th, 1896. 
— ___ Jones—Learning with much re

gret that our past happy relations here are 
to end, we felt we could not allow you to 
leave ua without expressing our regret at 
your departure from your present position, 
a position which you Nave ably and faith
fully filled. Not only have you been faith
ful ln the dtedharge of every duty where toe 
public was concerned, but ln our dally con
tact with you, you have ever peeved your
self a pleasant companion, a faithful friend 
and counsellor, patient with our short com
ings and ever ready to cheer ns with a 
kind word and pleasant smile. As some 
slight token of our love and esteem accept 
trie table and lamp as a souvenir of our 
paot happly reflations, praying God to bli 
you wherever situated.

The Rev. T. B. Reagh of Milton, a 
few miles out of town, has Intimated 
to his officials his intention of return
ing to his former parish at Reusing- . placed.

Road,^n the 31st of March, when the sofas’^US^TStok*^ 
Rev. W. J. Howard united in matri- ever there hove boon better mony George Burlden Taylor to Miss here” f 8p0rt
? HenS; Hee,n^,elaUe?thtere °i Charlf Occasionally Mr. Crocker wandered 
C. Henry of this city, and grand- along in the neighborhood of the 
daughter of the above, N. Peardon. bookies and placed a bet here 

A young man named Edward Power there
,°,LTra,Ca;tle Wa8 arral^d before a I Talking over the situation with a 
Uce of the peace on Tuesday on a representative of the Associated Press 

°f f0r^Sry" It Is aH®Sed ke fi®.d Mr. Croker remarked: “I have no hor- 
S - hhf«ei It°n hC nD" ®a*Mn’! ses runnlns today. I am here merely 

Iі XT b arinf tke ®up", as a spectator. My horses are all in 
posed signature of Mrs. J. A. McDon- gCod condition, but I find that it takes 

of Gle“adato for »0 arid another a long time to acclimate them. I hope, 
for 825 on the Hon Fred Peters, pur- however, to make a record this sum- 
porting to be signed by Fred 'J. Me- 1 
Donald of the same place. Both or-j 
ders have been repudiated by the par-' 
ties whose names they bear.

The preliminary examination

. ed accordingly.
j Atkinson v. Beattie—Mr. Phinnèy 

moves for judgment as in case of non- 
! suit; rule absolute.

Shediac, April 14.—James Mugrldge Lee v. Wallace—Mr. Welch moves to 
held at Andover this morning. State- ; hae begun the work of repairing the amend order on appeal; M. G. Teed 
ments of the out on the Tobique show 
about 36,666,000. The following direct
ors were elected: A. J. Beveridge, R.
A. Eetey, Archie Fraser, Geo. A. Mur- 
dhie. Geo. W. Upham. At a meeting 
of the directors A. J. Beveridge was 
elected president; J. C. Hartley, secre
tary-treasurer.

Benton, April 11,—George Murray, 
one of our merchants, of whom It was 
published to this column sold out his 
stock of groceries last December with 
the intention of moving to St Stephen 
to carry on mercantile trade, has 
changed Ms plans, and1 very recently 
entered into partnership with Theodore 
Murohle. They have now opened up 
a large business in the dry goods and 
grocery tine, in- the same building he 
has occupied here for the past seven 
years.

Murchie’e saw- mill began operations 
ten day ago, with logs enough on hand 
for the summer's- steady work. A. H.
Sawyer’s mill is expected to begin to 
saw next Monday.

Rev. Henry Harrison preached an 
Easter sermon on Sabbath evening.
The postponed Easter concert, under 
the management of Mrs. Harry Dea
ton, will be held in -the Methodist 
church on Monday evening. Quite a 
number epent Easter with friends 
here.

the arrangements.

<
WESTMORLAND CO.

Miss Jones in a few well ' chosen 
words thanked the donors for their 
kind gift.

Point du Chene wharf,, and if the contra; refused, 
weather proves favorable he expects 
to have the work completed about the Co. on petition Fred S. Whittaker, un- 
first of June.

andIn re Universal Marine Insurance
Miss Jones will occupy on» of the 

stores in the Y. M. C. A. byfldingj der winding up act, Mr. Armstrong 
The band have received their new and Attorney General Blair support

the company un-
and

will keep a restaurant. A number of 
young ladies will be with her. A well 
known merchant is at the back of the 
enterprise. '

suits, which are very handsome. They j petition to winct up 
will play on the stand every Wednes- ’ der act N. B.; Mr. Palmer supports 
day night, commencing on next Wed- petition to wind it up under Dominion 
nesday. They also intend giving a act; C. J. Coster for trustees of Byron 
concert about the first of May, in or- ’ G. Taylor, who was formerly a share- 
der to procure funds to pay off the ' holder, was also heard; court consid- 
balance due on the suits.

Albert Cormier, the young man who | Ex parte Simpson—McCuily shows 
was arrested Saturday night, escaped cause against order nisi for certiorar} 
from the constable while being led to ! to quash conviction for keeping liquor

j for sale contrary to the provisions of
F. J. White of Moncton is in town the C. T. A.: L. A. Currey, Q. C., sup- 

today.
Moncton, April 14,—Peter Duffy, 

councillor for Hillsboro, Albert Co., Grant supports rule; court considers, 
died on Monday after a few days’ ill- ’ Ex parte Polly—The like; rule abso-

| lute.
At a meeting of the Women’s Chris- Ex parte Noiles—The tike, 

tian Temperance Union this afternoon Ex parte Card—The tike; M. G. Teed 
attention was called to the newspaper supports rule; rule discharged. . 
report of the sentences passed by Ex parte Sonier—Jordan, Q. C„ 
Judge Wells at the recent session of shows cause against order nisi for cer- 
the county court, which read as fol- tlorari to quash conviction for keep- 
lows: Ing liquor for sale contrary to the pro

visions of the C. T. A.; D. Grant sup
ports rule; court considers.

Ex parte McVey (two cases)—The 
like.

THE STRENGTH OF ICE.

A Thickness of Eight Inches Will Sus
tain a Battery of Artillery.

The army rules are that two-inch 
ice will sustain a man or properly 
spread infantry; four-inch ice will 
carry a man on horseback or cavalry 
or light guns; six-inch Ice, heavy field 
guns,’ such as 80-pounders; eight-inch 
Ice, a battery of. artillery with car
riages and horses,- but not over 1,000 
pounds per square foot on sledges; and 
ten-inch ice sustains an army or an 
Innumerable multitude. On. fifteen- 
inch ice railroad tracks are often laid 
and repeated for months, and toe two 
feet thick withstood the impact of a 
loaded passenger car after a sixty foot 
fall (or perhaps 1,560 foot tons), but 
broke under that of the locomotive 
and tender (or perhaps 3,000 foot tons.)

Trautwine gives the crushing 
strength of firm ice as 17.260 pounds 
per square inch. Col. Ludlow, in his 
experiment in 1881, on 6 1-2 inch cubes, 
found 292-889 pounds for pure hard 
ice, and 222-820 pounds for inferior 
grades, and on the Delaware river 700 
pounds for clear ice and 400 pounds 
or less for ice disintegrated by the ac- 
tio»4pf q&lt water, etc. Experiments ( 
of Gzowskl gave 298 pounds; those of 
others, 310-320 pounds. , The tensile 
strength was found to be 142-223 
pounds per square inch. The cheer
ing strength has been given as 75-119 
pounds per square inch. The shear- 
specific gravity of ice is 0.92. In freez
ing ice, increases in volume from 1-9 to 
1-18, ' or an average of 1-11; when 
floating, 11-12 is immersed.

mer.ers.
"I find it different'here to what we 

do in America. Regarding the stable 
I here a trainer’s word Is law. I am not

.___ _ _ , alio wed, to interfere and I do not know
*> ade and ^ case waa adjourned much about my own horses. Americas
until Thursday, when expert evidence la ln g0od form and I have great hopes 
is to be given to prove the slmlliarity 0f him.”
between the writing of Power and the| Mr. Croker was then asked a ques- 
writing on the orders.. Power was re- tion regarding the chances of Mbnt- 
manded to jail. j auk for the Derby.

The legislature Is moving slowly f The New Yorker smiled in reply and 
along. The cold storage, the electric said: "We shall do our best.” An at- 
railway and the question of increased tempt was made to get Mr. Croker to 
accommodation at the asylum, togeth-- “talk politics;” in other words to give 
er with the government house ques- some expression to his views upon the
tion are the business topics up to the chances of the presidental candidates
present. The bill introduced by Mr.1 of the democratic and republican par- 
Warburton for the electric railway ties, but the former Tammany chief-

strong tain was not to be prevailed upon, and 
letters and editorials in the local pa- changed the subject by remarking; “I 
pers, but the general impression do not like my house in London and 
seems to be that under certain liml-1 when

tookthe court this morning.

ports rule; rule discharged.
Ex parte Ray worth—The like; D.

ness.

"Dorchester, N. B., March 26.—Judge Welle 
today sentenced Jdhn McKenna, whom he 
found guilty of indecent assault, to two 
months ln toe common jail. The young lad 
Carter, who pleaded guilty to the charge of 
stealing axes from a Moncton blacksmith 
shop waa sentenced to one year in the St. 
John reformatory.”

After в lengthy discussion the fol
lowing resolution was unanimously 
passed:

company Is calling out some

my family arrives I shall take 
tations the bill should pass. Originally a house at Lymreges. I will remain in 
the bill askedi to be allowed certain England all summer.”

Queens The trainer in charge of Mr. Loril- 
oounty only, but Mr. Warburton says lard’s horses said: “All Mr. Lorlllard’s 
in a letter in the Guardian the com- horses are in good form and I hope 
pany intends to ask that the words fer a creditable showing during the 
"P ,E. Island" be substituted for the season. I was disappointed at today’s 
words “Queens county.” The subject performances.”
has been before the mayor and council Mr. Lorlllard was not among those 
and it will be considerably amended present at the racing here today.

1 The Prince of Wales went’ into the 
from paddock once and talked with Sas- 
from soun. Many racing men say the Am

Ex parte Robinson—The liké. 
Ex parte Polly—The like.
Ex parte Noiles—The tike.

A fine lot of new millinery goods 
have just been opened by our two 
milliners, Mrs. William -Sharp and 
Mrs. Wm. Speer.

Three children of Percy Porter’s are 
said to be very ill of dtphtherla.

Miss Mabel Speer, who was engaged 
to teach the primary -school three 
months, to fill the vacancy caused by 
Miss Susie Hendry’s illness, resigned 
at the expiration of the time, and the 
school is now under the charge of Mrs. 
Wm. Murohle.

Woodstock, April 11.—The annual 
meeting of the Woodstock Board of 
Trade was held last evening. An ad
dress dealing with the work done by 
the board in the past year was made 
by the retiring president, Julius T. 
Garden. The election of officers was 
then taken up, and resulted as fol
lows: President, Wendall P. Jones; 
vice-president, Williamson Fisher; sec
retary-treasurer, T. C. L. Ketchum; 
council, Andrew Myles, H. Paxton 
Baird, Julius T. Garden, J. T. A. Dto- 
blee, J. N. W. Winslow, John Graham, 
Wm. Dibblee, A. Henderson.

Mr. Garden in his address drew at
tention to the fact that in the matter 
of passenger rates it cost very muen 
more to go to Montreal than to Boston, 
although the distance was about the 
same, and thought this should’ be 
brought to the attention of the rail
way authorities. J. T. A. Dibblee M, 
P. P., favored the hoard taking an ac
tive interest in town affaire. Wendall 
Jones, on taking his seat as the new 
president made a capital address. He 
thought the board should affiliate with 

maritime board, and also do ev- 
ery^hing to encourage any new lines 
of railway which would afford the peo
ple of Woodstock the blessing of oeni- 
RetitiOTh,. Andrew Myles spoke of the 

і successful efforts of the St. John board

1
privileges in the city and1

THE FAST ATLANTIC SERVICE.

The following letter explains itselfResolved, That we, as Christian women, 
view with unspeakable horror and pain the 
laxity of punishment meted out to one found 
gui-l-ty of such crime as Indecent assault <m 
toe little girl, and we hereby utter our pro
test against it, .and call attention of all 
parente to tola most iniquitous sentence;

Further Resolved, That we deplore the 
fact that a Judge can be found in the do
minion of Canada to whom the purity of a 
IHtlo child is cot of so much value as is aa 
axe. Judging from the above.

Judge Wells is not in town, but it 
is said McKenna was not guilty of 
any actual assault, and that the sen
tence was all that the judge could rea
sonably Impose. If this should -prove 
to be true the women will probably 
withdraw their harsh resolution,which 
it is generally felt should not have 
been passed without justification, af
ter the fullest enquiry as to the facts:

Moncton, April 15.—The first sod, or 
rather the first shovelful of earth, of 
the electric street railway was turned 
this morning at 10.30. The ceremony 
was an impromptu affair, and although 
no notice was given quite a number of 
citizens were present. John L. Harris, 
the president of the company, turned 
up the first earth 4 near the . power 
house site, and a moment later Mayor 
Chapman used the shovel along the 
line of Main street. Then the mayor 
made a neat tittle speech, saying he 
hoped the road would be a success 
commercially and otherwise, and 
hearty cheers went up from the crowd, 
first for the railway, then for the in
defatigable promoter of the enterprise, 
Mr. Harris, and lastly for the popular 
mayor. After the ceremony a gang 
of men went to work and put down 
a number of ties. The active work 
will ^e proceeded with to a few days

Montreal, April 15.
W. Frank Hatoeway, SL John, N. B.:

Dear Sir—A meeting of toe council of the 
board of trade is Juat over, and I beg to ad
vise you that they have agreed to what the 
port of St. Jdhn proposes, and they are 
wiring the government asking them to have 
toe proposed fast Une of steamers call at 
Montreal in summer and Little Metis or 
RhnouaM as a port of call for landing toe 
malle, and that it be left to the decision of 
toe company tendering to go either to St. 
Jdhn or Halifax as they may think toe 
best. И I can aid you any further In this 
matter please advise.

before it will pass the -house.
A sudden death Is reported 

Wilmot Valley, a few miles 
Kensington, where John Mathews, a erican horses are not stayers, and add 
highly esteemed resident, when tak- that they will not cut much figure in 
ing his dinner on Tuesday suddenly the season’s гасі 
fainted and remained in a comatose і Helen Nichol, 
condition until Friday morning, when the race for the Victoria plate, is an

! American horse, formerly owned by 
The artillerymen who have been tak- McCafferty. He sold out his stable last 

ing a course of instruction at the year to Duke and Wishard. The latter 
Royal School of Artillery ln Quebec re- was always McCafferty’s trainer and 
turned home Monday night.

No. 1 company—Gunners Enrnier- 
son McLean and Hirtte McGreggor. j 

No. 2 Co.—Gunners Peter Craig, Wil
liam Meek, Patrick Welsh, Harry Ot- ! 
tawa, William Gregory and Lauranoe To the Editor of the Sun:

Sir—I wish to call attention to a firm 
No. 4 Co., Georgetownr-Gunner Don- of swindlers Who are operating in Can- 

ahue. ' ’ ’ ada, with headquarters in Amater-
The S. S. Stanley is carrying 

mails again. The Capes route being follows : They send out here to well 
discontinued she expects to come to known firms for samples, andi on re- 
Charlottetown on Saturday evening, celpt of same, invariably place a trial 
The harbor is open, and the ferries order of considérable size, to be paid 
running and business is brightening for on receipt of goods by draft on

some Canadian bank. They are, down 
: on the police records of Amsterdam as 

„ “swindlers,” and have no Intention of 
paying for what they get. This in- 

} formation Is tendered by one who was 
fortunate enough to save his goods 

Milk consists, of a multitude of cells from falling into the dutches, of the 
suspended, in serum. The cells are fat gangj and hopes it may be to others a 
cells which form the cream; the re- timely WARNING,
malnlng cells are nucleated, and of the 
nature of White blood corpuscles. The Advertise In THE WEEKLY SUN.

Which ran second in

he died.Respectfully yours,
John t. McBride.

:—
THIS YEAR’S MAY QUEEN.

IPllQMm
their homes by » new copyrighted method. Those ІеапИ 
ingmy method will be nurSshed work by in*, by whichl

іМЮШІЖЕ&гЕі:

You muet wake and call me early, call me 
early, mother dear;

And toe sure you leave my waterproof and 
rubbers lying near,

And dont forget eame cough-drops before 
I go away,

For 11m to be queen o’ the May, mother. 
I’m to be queen o’ toe May.

: was his partner part of the time.

A FIRM OF SWINDLERS.they

Gaudet. —Judge.

The Best of Everythingthe dam, Holland. Their methods are as

Is what we want
This la why we dieoered two other système 

of shorthand tor toe Isaac Pitman System. 
This is the system winch won for Its anther 
the honor at knighthood from Queen Vic
toria. Tbs only system thought worthy of 
notice In toe Encyclopaedia Britannica. It 
Is toe fastest and beet In existence, and to 
probably used tov more people than *И other 
systems comtotheO. Used wherever the Eng
lish language is spoken. Used by students, 
clerks, reporters, editors, clergymen and all 

of Intelligent

up again.

CHANGES IN MILK CAUSED BY 
BOILING.

men and women.
Students can enter at any time.

Є. KERR * SON, 
St. John Business College.■A

Odd Fellow ’ Hall, St. John.,N. B. У1»
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1 YoaWmT Тнем. Сан Сет Тнім
2 акт І FROM MERCHANTS OR DIRECT 
В "■* [from ua CATALOGUE FREE.

B—8 Fuchsias, assorted, . 50c.
I —6 Roses, ever-blooming, 50C.
Q—8 Geraniums, good, .. 50c. K'w 
V-в Ganna Bulbs, as'A for 50c. V $ 
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BEFORE THE CANADA CLUB. Institutions in this metropolis and at 
other centres; but, sir, not one inch of 
ground is being left to you uncontest
ed in the war of commerce and of 
trade. At your doors France, Belgium, 
Germany, - are becoming formidable 
rivals. Across the Atlantic the great 
American republic is reaching out its 
arms for . Australian and African 
trade, and even pushing its produc
tions in the ports of Europe as well; 
while, to' the east, Japan is awaken
ing from her sleep to a vigorous com
mercial and industrial life. And am 
I not right, sir, when I say that not a 
month passes by which does not see 
one or other of these rivals—or some 
other one—taking part possession of 
markets In which hitherto only the 
products of Hritish labor have been 
found?

reotlon. Another means of very pres
ent encouragement: capital here is 
awaiting Investment, our resources are 
awaiting development. Why not come 
to us ? (Cheefs.) We don’t offer you 
quite so gilded promises; but 
schemes are safer, and, in the end, 
will give you better returns than many 
a gilded scheme into which you re
member with regret you have gone un
der foreign flags. (Hear, hear.) Sir, 
your toast is to the Governor General 
amj the Dominion. Will you permit 
me here to say that Lord Aberdeen, 
whose name I am glad to see you 
greet so kindly, hasi in addition to an 
able discharge of his duties, shown his 
faith In Canada and her resources by 
investing largely of his means in the 
great province of British Columbia. 
(Cheers.) Go thou and do likewise. 
(Laughter.) And now. sir, a third 
means is in adopting some plan in the 
direction of the speech of the colonial 
secretary tonight. (Cheers.) 
cheers—the cheers with which 
greeted his words as they fell upon 
your ears—tell .me that the thought of 
practical union between the different 
parts of the empire has your warmest 
practical sympathy. (Cheers.) Sir, in 
four or five weeks in the mother land, 
I have found that feeling on every 
hand, I must confess I was not pre
pared for so outspoken a friendship to 
it, a desire for it as I have found, and 
when I leave your shores, as I must in 
a few days, I shall go back to Canada 
able to tell my fellow Canadian citi
zens that here in the mother island 
the hopes of a solidified empire are no 
less fondly cherished than in Canada. 
(Careers.) You look upon the realiza
tion of those hopes as the dawn of a 
better day for us all—as .the beginning 
of a new epoch of British progress 
and prosperity—and so do we Mr. 
Chamberlain has mentioned difficulties. 
He is the wisest friend to any great 
movement who faces the difficulties 
at once and tries to surmount them. 
We have difficulties, too; but—and I 
do so, of course, without committing 
myself to any special plan or scheme— 
I do not hesitate to say that, while 
there are difficulties here and else
where,’ the advantage to be derived 
from the adoption of i some special 
plan of increasing trade within .the 
empire are so great and far-reaching 
that mutual sacrifices should be cheer
fully and willingly made at home and 
abroad. (Cheers.) The colonial sec
retary has said, and very properly 
said, that theories are well enough in 
their way, but they should not be 
worshipped. Sir, In Canada we have 
had to legislate to meet conditions,and 
it is conditions chat the mother land 
must face now. (Cheers.) Canada is 
favorable to some plan of imperial^ 
and colonial trade—some plan of mu
tual commercial and industrial de
fence. That much is certain. More, 
sir, we are free at any time to discuss 
proposals. We have no entangling 
trade alliances. Indeed, I am glad to 
be able to say to you that we have 
always refused to consider any com
mercial proposals, however ’alluring, 
in the adoption of which we should 
have to discriminate against 
Britain. (Cheers.) Two years ago 
our present. premier, Sir Mackenzie 
Bowell, with 4he concurrence of his 
colleagues, called together and organ
ized the Intercolonial Conference to 
which the secretary of state has al
luded tonight, and the object of which 
was to And а ріал, if possible, upon 
which mutual agreements could he 
come to. And I am sure I need not 
remind you that Sir Charles Tupper, 
hart., who has so ably represented us 
here for so many years," and who is 
now a leading member of the Canadian 
government, has both here and In 
Canada battled for the same, with his 
great ability and determination. And, 
sir, I do not hesitate to say that when 
we come to be consulted, you will find 
Canada ready to adopt any plan, the 
adaption of which her circumstances 
and the conditions surrounding her 
will permit, which offers mutual com
mercial advantages and a strengthen
ing of the ties that bind us to the old 
land. (Loud cheers.) I have only now 
to offer my thanks for your invitation 
to enjoy this evening at your board, 
for the opportunity of hearing the 
charming address of one of Britain’s 
most gifted sons, for the enthusiasm 
with which you have drunk the toast 
of Canada and its governor. And, as 
a last word, I should like to sgy tf> 
you that at our festive boards we 
receive with equal enthusiasm the 
toast of the old land and Its beloved 
and gracious sovereign. (Loud cheers.)

NOT SPLENDID ISOLATION making them now." And so he had 
been for a few days. The malls for 
the Island were then ordered to go by 
the Stanley, and instead of being di
verted at Sackvllle to the Capes, were 
sent on to Pictou. Just as they got 
there, and for days afterward, an east 
wind drove the lee into Pictou har
bor, so that the Stanley could not get 
out. So the mails were ordered hack 
from Pictou to Cape Tormentlne, 136 
miles by rail, and the Ice-boats started 
again on the Capes route. Just after 
this was done the Stanley broke the 
Ice blockade apd Is .now steaming for 
Georgetown.

The difficulties are great, but they 
must be overcome. A second winter 
boat Is imperative. It Is a mistake to 
suppose that the dominion is making 
great sacrifices to give us winter steatn 
communication. The Stanley earns in 
passenger, freight and mail carriage 
fair return for the cost of the 
vice during the five months she is on 
the winter route. That is, she takes 
about $9,600 from 
freight, and should be credited with 
$1,750 pSr month for the three months 
she carries the mails. This would be 
about the rate per month paid in mall 
subsidy for the summer services via 
Point du Chene. 
altogether about $16,000 earned in the 
five months by .he Stanley and would 
fairly pay the cost of the winter 
vice.

The dominion Is bound by the terms 
of union with the Island to maintain 
constant steam communication with 
the mainland, and the compact has 
never been kept. With a second win
ter steamer on the Capes route and 
the Stanley on the Pictou-Georgetown 
route there might be almost dally ser
vice] Let the Capes steamer carry the 
orinary Ice-boats and crews on her 
decks, and then If she got stalled in 
the thick Ice the mails could be sent 
forward to destination by the boats.

We trust the Sun will turn Its 
brightest and most penetrating X rays 
—we mean its actinic, cathode, Roent
gen rays—on the vital question of our 
communications, and having seen our 
disabilities as they really are, lend its 
powerful Influence to secure a remedy. 
In this way you may selfcure the last
ing gratitude of 120,000 Islanders who 
now feel that there Is ‘/a great gulf 
fixed” between them and the ordinary 
privileges and conveniences of modern 
civilization. We simply want the or
dinary service or mails and telegraphs, 
with right of “Ingress, egress and re
gress,” as the lawyers say, and we are 
bound ’to get them.

Here in Charlottetown, where we 
have had a parliament for 123 years— 
older by years than the Washington 
congress and elven years before New 
Brunswick was a province—we find 
ourselves from time to time with the 
latest St. Jtohn paper eight days old 
and our latest Ottawa papers twelve 
days old. We find ourselves compelled 
to read as news what the rest of the 
world has forgotten. Just now the 
newspapers containing the nomination 
of Col. Tucker have not yet reached 
us, and without full advices by mail 
the Island press Is wholly unable to 
interpret that stupendous event. You 
see how it is, Mr. Editor. Do, for the 
sake of pity, piety, patriotism and tills 
perturbed province, pull us out of our 
perplexities.

■ contains a Leonard & Sons boiler 
which supplies the steam, not only for 
engine purposes, but for heating the 
building as well.

I then entered the frost-proof cellar 
or storage basement for manufactured 
goods, which is divided off In 
compartments, two 16x60 feet and 
of 20x30 feet Here the goods are 
stored or packed In bins of fifteen 
gross each as soon as they are made 
Mr: Smith* always keeping a large 
stock ahead In order to get age on the 
goods before shipping out.

One can have some Idea of how 
nicely the goods are stored away 
when in these two cellars of 15x60 
there Is sufficient rqom for 1,200 gross 
of goods, the other small cellar, 15x20 
being kept for supplies.

From here we go to the
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Hon. Dr. Montague’s Speech at 
the Recent London Banquet.

k P. E. Island Needs Better Mail and 
Telegraph Service

OUT;
three

oneThe Proposed Scheme for Increasing 
Trade Within the Empire.

How the Mails Sometimes Wander 
Back and Forth.

Canada Is Favorable to Some Plan of Im
perial apd Colonial Trade.

Graphie Account of the Disabilities Island 
People Labor Under In Winter.

The following is the speech of Hon. 
Dr. Montague at the Canada club din
ner in London, recently, in responding 
to the toast, The Dominion of Canada:

Mr. President of the Canadian club, 
Mr. Chairman and gentlemen—Under 
any circumstances you can easily 
understand that I should be delighted 
to be here tonight; but my pleasure is, 
immeasurably increased by the pres
ence of the right honorable the col
onial secretary. In Canada we have 
learned to look upon Mr. Chamberlain 
as a Britiàh statesman who has grasp
ed with vigor and comprehensiveness 
the true idea of Greater Britain, and 
the tenor of his address to which we 
have just listened is of Itself an evi
dence that we are not wide of the 
mark in our Judgment. (Cheers.? Sir, 
because of that Judgment, because of 
the fact that your guest of this even
ing appreciates the importance of the 
influence which your great colonial 
possessions must exercise upon the 
empire, we appreciate Mr. Chamber- 
lain in Canada as perhaps no colonial 
secretary was ever appreciated before. 
<Cheers.) And I am gratified that I am 
here tonight to t>id Mm, in the name of 
our people, a hearty “God speed” in 
that work which he has evidently mar
ked out for himself—the work of ad
ding to the already existing ties of 
kinship and friendship between the 
motherland and her colonies the still 
longer, the still more enduring ties of 
mutual Interest and Interdependence. 
(Cheers.) Sir, In the minds of our 
people—I houe it shall not be thought 
ungenerous when I say It—there are 
recollections of those days when, In 
pursuit pf what we thought to be wise 
foreign policy, weak colonial policy 
prevailed, and in consequence we were 
the losers—we primarily, but you In 
the end, for what Is our loss Is your 
weakness, and what adds to, our 
strength is your strength as well. (Ap
plause.) Well, sir, we hope that these 
days shall not come again, and with 
such stout hearts, such clear heads as 
that of Mr. Chamberlain at the na
tion’s council we are confident that 
they cannot come again. (Cheera) It 
is true, sir, that naturally we may be 
somewhat inclined to view matters 
from a local standpoint It is equally 
true that with great geographical ex
tent, commercially, industrially, pol
itically, We are smaller than the moth
erland, and consequently the circle of 
our vision somewhat narrowed; hut, 
sir, it is equally true that our experi
ence of colonial union and consolida
tion—a work in which Canadian genius 
and patriotism forges with success the 
first links of what we fondly hope may 
yet he the perfect chain—(loud cheers) 
—partly to some extent Justifies us in 
thinking that we are not without some 
ability at least to read the signs of the 
times as they refer to the wider field 
of the empire. And beside, sir, while 
I am glad to respond for Canada, I do 
not speak as a Canadian only. The 
right hon. gentleman who has just ad
dressed you has not spoken as an Eng
lishman. He has stood—as, indeed, he 
has also stood in the discharge of his 
official duties—upon the wider ground 
of British citizenship and British 
statesmanship in o|I that these proud 
terms imply, tCheers.) As Canadians 
we are not narrow. We are colonists 
but not colonial. (Cheers.) Our sym
pathies are as wide as the bounds of 
the empire and our hearts here 
are as true to the interests of 
the empire in the wideèt sense as are 
your hearts here in the shadow of the 
historic pile at Westminster. (Cheers.) 
The colonial secretary has referred In 
terms, the kindly spirit of which I 
shall never forget, to the action of the 
Canadian parliament only a short time 
ago, when the horizon of the mother
land could not be said to be entirely 
fr^e from clouds. (Cheers.) Sir, the 
Canadian parliament in that action 
spoke correctly the sentiments of our 
people, who, living In whatever pro
vince, speaking whatever language, 
worsMpping at whatever shrine, have 
determined to labor together for the 
perpetuation of British Institutions 
upon the continent of America. 
(Cheers.) Your president, and, the 
gentlemen who have responded to the 
toast of the Army and Navy, have re
ferred to the fact that Britain Is at 
peace with the world. Long may it 
continue, sir, is our prayer as well as 
yours. (Cheers.) But, sir, I could not 
help thinking, as "they were speaking, 
that the peace which we enjoy is an 
armed peace. (Hear, hear.) Not a 
trace of its origin is to be found in 
gratitude for England’s friendship to 
liberty and Christianity in the past. 
Only slightly, at best, is it due to the 
better sense "of modern times to try 
friendly negotiation before resorting 
to the dread arbitrament of the sword. 
It finds its chief source, sir, without a 
doubt, in the knowledge _ which is 
abroad of British valor—(cheers)—of 
the strength of British arms—(cheers) 
—and the multiplication of such Iron
clads as I saw the other day upon the 
stocks on the Clyde. (Cheera) And 
your people recognize that fact, as evi
dence the response of parliament when 
more treasure Is asked for " the 
strengthening of either branch of your 
defence. And Just here will you per
mit me to say that the response of our 
parliament and our people was not 
less decided when, only a short time 
ago, we decided to arm our brave cit
izen soldiers with the best implements 
of warfare. (Loud cheers.) But, sir, 
in the midst of this armed peace, so 
far as actual war is concerned, you 
are in every other sense in the midst 
of rivalry and hostility—rivalry and 
hostility that the years as they pass 
can only intensify and make more bit
ter. The secrets of manufacture are 
no longer yours; the skilled artisan 
and the labor-saving machine are no 
longer your monopoly; your merchant 
marine are no longer alone upon the 
sea. You are still the centre of the 
world^s commerce, much of which di
rectly or indirectly pays a tribute to 
your great commercial and financial

Charlottetown, April 12,—Much has 
been written and said of the dreadful 
Isolation of this fair island in the win
ter season, and yet the half has not 
been told. Let me briefly picture the 
situation as It appears to me used to 
the ordinary conveniences of moderA 
civilized life, andv then suddenly shut 
up in the Garden of the Gulf. Here 
we are frequently cut off for a week 
or ten days at a time from all com
munication of mails, passengers or 
freight with the outside world. This is 
bad enough, but some one will say. At 
least you have the telegraph lines! 
We hav^ and we have not telegrapMc 
privileges. There is a cable laid un
der the straits of Northumberland, 
which is the property of the Anglo- 
American Telegraph company, over 
which one can send at certain times 
and under certain hard conditions a 
ten word message from Charlottetown 
to St John for 60 cents. Among the 
hard conditions sometimes exacted and 
enforced by the company, are that you 
shall sign your message blank—this 
in order that you shall be certain to 
sign beneath, and be bound by the 
other stipulations. And the very first 
of the company are closed always from 
company may'send or refuse to* send 
your message at will. Then the offices 
of the company are closed always from 
eight o’clock in the evening to eight 
the next morning, so that night mess
ages are impossible. I remember be
fore coming here having done consid
erable wire correspondence with par
ties on the islend. Several of these 
messages were, as I thought, sent at 
night. As a matter of fact they get no 
farther than Sackvllle till the follow
ing day. і

The Anglo-American company is a 
chartered тзпороіу, whose exclusive 
control of our telegraphic communica
tions with the outside world runs for 
999 years, I am told, with only some 
30 years expired Under those painful 

I circumstances you will see that it will 
be about the term of years which Me
thuselah lived before we shall, in the 
ordinary course of events, attain any 
relief. The dominion government pays 
the Anglo-American company some 
$1,946 yearly in subsidy, and many 
anxious islanders are hoping and pray
ing that the government will intervene 
to secure us a night service, as well as 
a day service at reasonable rates. Hon. 
Donald Ferguson, who is a progressive 

' and public spirited 
well as an influential minister of the 
crown, and in high favor with 
party, will win the esteem and grati
tude of every business man on the 
island If he Will secure for us a mod
ern telegraph service by day and 
night at reasonable rates. iHe can do 
it, I think, and it is well worth doing 
with an election in near prospect

Only think of it! Half the island 
might be sunk by an earthquake in 
the night, yet the world would only 
learn of the catastrophe on the follow
ing day. A government defeat, the re
sult of a general election, a declaration 
of war between Britain and France, 
or any other matter of like importance, 
news of what transpires on the main
land In the evening, can only be 
known here to the general public 
through the evening papers of the fol
lowing day. Surely this is a wrong 
which requires a prompt remedy.

So much for our exasperating tele
graphic disabilities. Now to return to 
our mail and passenger service.

There are four ordinary routes by 
which the island may be reached from 
the mainland, two in summer and two 
in winter. The summer routes are well 
known—from Point du Chene to Sum- 
merside and from Pictou to Charlotte
town by steamers. There is also the 
less travelled route by the Capes, of 
which more will be heard In future 
years.

In winter the route from Point du 
Chene to Summerslde usually closes 
early in December. The steamer Stan
ley, as a winter boat, runs from Pic
tou to Charlottetown till about 
Christmas, and then goes on the win
ter route from Pictou to Georgetown. 
Small Iceboats, propelled by oars, or 
dragged across the ice by man power 
“tut the Capes,” that is from Cape 
Tormentlne to Cape Traverse and vice 
versa, furnish the only other means 
of Ingress and egress during the win
ter months.

Strange to say the Ice boats via the 
Capes, though little improved from 
what they were forty or fifty years 
ago, furnish the most reliable means 
of transit for the mails in mid-winter. 
The steamer Stanley, though an ad
mirable winter boat, ably and prud
ently commanded and officered, is only 
able to make 10 or 12 trips during the 
months of February and March. I have 
not the figures for this season, but last 
year the official record was six trips 
in February and a like number In 
March—12 trips In 69 days.

As I have said, sometimes the route 
via the Capes is closed by Ice or Im
peded , by wind, "lolly" and snow
storms,- eo that the crossing is not 
made for a week at a time. There is 
a further uncertainty in regard to the 
mails, arising from the quantities that 
accumulate on either side during a 
period of Interrupted 
often more than the small ice-boats 
can carry with their passengers, so 
that a portion is left behind, to be 
further detained the good Lord only 
knows how long.

An<j then there is the further 
talnty as to which route—“the Capes” 
or "the Stanley”—the malls will be 
sent over. This depends sometimes on 
Instructions from Ottawa direct, and 
sometimes on the local postal authori
ties here, who are allowed a certain 
discretion in these matters. Just now 
we have had a detention arising from 
a transfer of the mails from the Capes 
route to the Stanley. The authorities 
at Ottawa, prompted from Charlotte
town, I am told, wired the commander 
of the Stanley: "When can you make 
regular daily trips?” He replied: “Am

I g.m not here to-(Cheers.)
night to predict1 British ruin. I have 
not been upon London bridge looking 
fot the coming of Macaulay's New 
Zealander. (Laughter.) But I am 
here to say to you that the man who 
looks upon the facts to which I have" 
just alluded with Indifference is ah un
wise counsellor. (Cheers.) But, sir, 
there IS a brighter side to the picture. 
To that side the right honorable the 
colonial secretary has in Ms great 
speech this evening Indicated his de
sire to turn. (Cheers.) While all 
around you hostilities have been In
creasing, rivalry In -trade growing 
stronger, and competition growing 
keener, ’your sons In other 
been laying the foundations of young 
nations whose prayers for your con
tinued prosperity and greatness are 
yours. They are sons of the house
hold gone out to new homes, to new 
fields of labor, to new hope, to new 
aspirations, and, thank God, to new 
successes. (Cheers.) But their hearts 
are still warm to the fireside of their 
youth. (Cheers.) They have no Jeal
ousies of you; they need no watching; 
and your peace with them Is not an 
armed peace. They аг» spots—and I 
do not hesitate to say here, In the 
hearing of a member of the British 
government, they are the only spots— 
to which Britain can today turn and 
be greeted by a hearty, disinterested, 
and sympathetic response to her ef- 
forta (Loud cheers.) I ask you, sir, 
am I not right when I say that the 
time has come when for our own sake, 
but chiefly for her own sake and the 
common good, the motherland must 
turn to these young nations—to these 
sympathetic allies—with deeper and 
more practical Interest than she hps 
ever turned before? (Loud cheers.) 
Am I not right, too, when I add that 
only in the grasping of the opportu
nities they present is the way open 
through which she may continue her 
work of nation-building in a manner 
in keeping with her achievements in 
the past? (Cheers.) Sir, I want be
fore I say a word as to the manner in 
which that deeper and more practical 
interest may be displayed toward your 
colonies, to express the hope that I 
may not be thought therein to be pre
senting Canada at least In the posi
tion of a suppliant at your gates. 
(Cheers.) You will admit that, except 
In the matter of defence—where we 
have done more than we get credit 
for, I am afraid, but where we grate
fully acknowledge our debt to the 
motherland—except In that regard we 
have been self-reliant. (Cheers.) We 
have united our own provinces, we 
have settled our own difficulties, we 
have at the credit of our treasury 
constructed a system of public works 
which you only need to see to be proud 
of. (Cheers.) We have indeed, sir, 
fully appreciated the importance of 
the part we should yet be called upon 
to play, and have not forgotten to 
make ourselves ready for our task. 
(Cheers.)

t second or
upper floor and visit the laboratory 
which Is situate Immediately 
the bottling plant, and is 
most complete laboratories for making 
syrup required for bottling purposes 
I have ever visited. TMs room is sup
plied with hot and cold water and all 
the necessary outfit for rapid work, 
such as dissolving of sugar, mixing 
etc. The syrups, after being furnish
ed, are filtered Into fifty gallon barrels 
and are never disturbed afterwards 
in any way, but- are supplied to the 
bottler through a tube which enters 
the bottom of the barrel and cannot 
be tampered with in any way, Mr. 
Smith having perfect control of the 
same and regulating the supply by 
cut off valves In the laboratory.

Adjoining this room Is a very nice 
storeroom for laboratory supplies, and 
in this part of the building as well 
Mr. Smith has a suite of rooms and 
bath room for himself, and also a room 
for his foreman, Mr. Woodbury. The 
balance of this floor contains eleven 
large rooms with bath room, closets, 
etc., which is to be occupied, Mr. 
Smith informs me, May 1st, as a first- 
class boarding house, by a gentleman 
who the public knows well and will 
only be too glad to patronize in the 
future, or when an opportunity offers.

The location of this building for the 
prompt shipment of goods, being only 
some 60 feet distant from the Domin
ion Atlantic freight shed and station, 
cannot be excelled.

Mr. Smith certainly deserves credit 
and success for erecting such a build- 
Md and opening such a manufactur
ing business in this enterprising 
town, giving employment to quite a 
large number of hands, and certainly 
deserves the thanks of the traveller 
or tourist to this section of the beauti
ful Annapolis valley for supplying a 
first-class boarding house, with hot 
and cold watgr baths, etc., which has 
been a long-felt want.
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TRAVELLER.

EBULE OF THE ROAD AT SEA.

Select Committee of the British Com
mons Adopts Bole Fifteen.

man. as London, April 14.—The select com
mittee of the house of commons on 
the rule of the road at sea by a,vote 
of 6 to 3 has adopted the chairman’s 
report In favor of rule 15, suggested 
by the WasMngton conference, deal
ing with the sound of fog signals. This 
was the report on which was centred 
the main objection of the British ship
owners and navigators to the rules of 
the road recommended by the Wash
ington conference, and which led to 
the withdrawal of the British govern
ment from the agreement to these 
rules. The time which had been fixed 
by the United States and the authori
ties of other nations for the enforce
ment of the new rules was March 1, 
1895.
poned indefinitely to await the future 
action of Great Britain.

The paragraphs of rule 15 which 
aroused opposition in Great Britain 
were as follows:

Great

m his

Yours, etc.
CHARLOTTETONIAN.

A NOTABLE ENTERPRISE.!

Brief Description of the Splendid New 
Spa Springs Building at Middleton.

An Experienced Traveller’s Tour of 
Inspection.In passing, and just here, I would 

like to refer for a moment to a word 
that dropped from the chair when 
this toast was being proposed. You. 
sir, were good enough to express the 
hope that the depression was lifting 
from Canadian shores. (Cheers.) More, 
sir, I am glad to be able to tell you—I 
am sure you already are àware of It— 
that ip the grpat depression of the 
past two years Canada has not suffer
ed a tenth of the loss and hardship 
.that has come to other peoples, and 
notably to our great neighbor— the 
United States of America. (Loud 
cheers.) Just one fact is testimony. 
In the United States over six hundred 
monetary Institutions In one year went 
to the wall. In Canada, during the 
same time—Indeed, during many years 
past—only one bank, and that from 
circumstances largely peculiar to is- 
self, met misfortune. (Cheers.) We 
have had our depression, of course; 
we could not escape it. But prost''-- 
lty is only a relative term, and rela
tively we have prospered indeed. Sir, 
how shall the people of the mother 
land turn to Canada with more prac
tical interest ? In two ways at once; 
in a tMrd way, we fondly hope, a little 
later on, when discussion has taken 
place and the difficulties at present ap
parent have been cleared away; at 
once by endeavoring to turn the tide 
of emigrants leaving your shores to 
ours. (Cheers.) Up to the present, 
partly from a misunderstanding of our 
climate—than which there is none bet
ter—partly on account of absolute in
difference, I am afraid I shall have to 
say, as to where those leaving you 
went, we have hot been getting as 
great a share as we should have got. 
And with what result ? We were 
losers; they were losers, in going where 
the oiiportunlties of advancement were 
not so great; and you yere losers most 
of all, because they have gone to Join 
those whose 'hands in all things are 
against you, instead Of joining us, to 
whom, as I have said, you must even
tually turn. (Cheers.) Our great fields 
are awaiting industrious settlers; we 
offer them for the asking—and, along 
with them, good educational facilities, 
an abundance of opportunities for re
ligious worship, and the advantage of 
living under the British flag. (Cheers.) 
It is your duty, viewed from whatever 
poMt, to send .hem to us. The guest 
of this evening is a friend of the col
onies because he to a friend of the 
empire. I hope that he may yet 
evolve a practical plan in connection 
with the immigration question. It Is 
a question worthy of even his great 
powers. It 1s a question fraught with 
no little importance to the future, and 
I have no hesitation in saying that 
with Ms great ability, influence, and 
enthusiasm to help us, we should be 
able to reap an abundant harvest from 
the efforts, we have made—thus far 
only partially successful—but of the 
efforts we shall make In the same dl-

Thls was subsequently post-
travellers letter in the Bridgetown 

Monitor.)
The tourist traveller or business man 

upon visiting Middleton for the first 
time this season cannot but notice a 
marked improvement In the buildings 
In, that enterprising town.

Upon my arrival there a few days 
ago, and having some spare time be
tween trains, I took a walk around to 
view the fine houses and buildings 
which have been erected during the 
past fall and winter.

Having an eye for business buildings 
particularly, and noticing a large' but 
plainly finished story building with 
brick basement, which has been con
structed during the past winter by 
George Smith, lessee of the Wilmot 
Spa Springs, for bottling purposes, 
and flindlng that they were bottling 
the celebrated mineral waters from 
these springs, I at once called to 
watch the bottling process and have 
a look at the interior of the building 
as well.

Being somewhat Impressed with the 
large and solid appearance of the 
same, I think It well worthy of a de
scription, which would no doubt In
terest your readers.

Entering the building at the east end 
I was at once Invited by the proprietor 
into a very nice and cosy reception 
room on the left of the hallway, which, 
has been set apart for visitors and 
where tourists are expected to make 
themselves at home.

On the right of the entrance Is the 
general office, both these roomà being 
finished in the natural wood, giving 
them a very nice appearance.

From the office we went to the bot- 
tlipg room adjoining, which Is 30x90 
feet, the greater part of this or say 
about 70 feet being set apart for 
empty bottles and cases, 
end of this floor or space of about 
24x30 feet has a water proof floqr de
clining about two inches towards the 
centre to carry all tha waste water— 
of which there Is a large quantity- 
through drain pipes to the sewer.

On this floor Is found one of the 
best bottling plants and equipments 
In Canada, which comprises a large 
slate tank for holding mineral water, 
a very handsome and smooth-running 
Leonard & Sons engine, a Hoyte Bros. 
& Co. steam washer, wtth tubs for 
washing bottles, bottling tables and 
one of A. D. Puffer * Sons largest 
bottling plànts, capable of carbonat
ing and bottling one hundred gross of 
goods per day.

To watch tiie bottling hands work
ing, or when the plant Is In operation, 
is, I must say, one of the most Inter
esting sights one can witness in any 
factory in the country.

After witnessing this operation for 
some little time, I then visited or In
spected the boiler room, w$lch Is di
rectly underneath the machinery. This

і A vessel at anchor at eea When not In or
dinary anchorage ground and When in such 
a position to be an obstruction to vessels 
under way, shall sound, if a steam vessel; 
ait intervals of not more than two minutes 
two prolonged blasts with her Whistle or 
siren, followed by ringing hef bells; or if a 
earning vessel, at intervals ot not more than 
one minute two blasts with her tog born, 
followed by ringing her bell.

A steam vessel witubing to indicate to 
oilier “The way Is off my vessel, you may 
feel your way past me” may sound three 
Masts in succession, namely: Short, long. 
Short, with intervals of about one second 
between them.

A vesel employed in laying or picking up 
a telegraph cable shall on hearing the fog 
«Agasi of an approaching vessel sound in 
answer three prolonged blasts In succession.

If a vessel under way Which Is unable to 
get out of the way of an approaching ves
sel through being not under command, or 
unable to manoeuvre as required by these 
regulations, Shall on hearing the fog signal 
of an approaching vessel sound In answer 
four short blasts In succession.

The agreement of the select commit
tee of parliament to the main point in 
the controversy gives ground for the 
hope that the new rules may be pro
mulgated and put into force some time 
during the caleniar year 1897.
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BROKERS ARRESTED.

New York. April 15.—James H. 
Walsh and his son Thomas, who com
pose the firm of James Walsh & Son, 
stock brokers of Wall street, were ar, 
rested at their offices today on a charge 
of grand larceny of $9,800. The com
plainant is James A. Walsh (no rela
tion of Walsh.) The latter states that 
on May last he gave the brokers 600 
certificates of shares of stock of the 
Distillers’ and Cattle Feeding Distill
ing, to be sold at market prices. He 
alleged the proceeds of the sale were 
not given to him. The prisoners were 
arraigned this afternoon and (held for 
examination.
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m NEWFOUNDLAND.
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The Cases Against the Bank Directors 
for Presenting False Reports.:.

St. Johns, N. F., April 15.—The grand 
jury has begun the consideration of 
the indictments against the directors 
of the Commercial Bank today. The 
Indictment contains thirty lengthy 
counts, covering 27 pages of type
written matter, and Is framed upon 
the lines of other important cases of a 
similar character in England for the 
past twenty years.

A similar indictment against the 
Union Bank directors is ready for the 
jury when the witnesses are present.

An examination of the cases shows 
that, briefly, it accuses the directors 
of presenting false reports of the con
dition of the bank, thereby misleading 
the public and inducing people to lose 
their money, 
vails here. The cases have been shelv
ed for the past twelve months, and it 
Is now believed that the grand jury 
will find no bill, necessitating the dis- 
charge of the directors and the col
lapse of the trials. The judges of the 
supreme court were opposed to trying 
the cases themselves, and they want
ed, an English judge who would guar
antee absolute Impartiality, but the 
government refused to agree to this.

GREATER NEW YORK.

Albany, N. Y., April 15,—The muni
cipality of Greater New York, a city 
of 3,600,000 inhabitants, Is likely to be 
partially created within thirty days 
and accomplished within a year. The 
senate passed the Greater New York 
bill today by a vote of 34 to 14, a de
fection of but four votes from the 
former vote, 
that body by a clear majority, and 
Governor Morton 
sign it.
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It will probably pass2?4'
W£ will undoubtedly navigation—
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FIRE IN BANG0E.
Great excitement pre-t

Bangor, Me., April 16.—The dwell
ing of Harry Dorr and a bam owned 
by John В. P. Wheldon were destroy
ed by fire tonight. Dorr’s loss is $1,000 
partially insured.
$2,200. In trying to save a horse Mr. 
Wheldon was knocked down in the 
burning building and narrowly es
caped suffocation.

, uncer-

Wheldon’s loss isEgi,"gg8$

Ш**' GOING TO THE'SOUDAN.

Children Ciyfor 
Pitcher’s Castorla.

London, April 16.—The Daily New* 
reports that 10,000 British troops are 
going to the Soudan in the autumn.і
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week between H 
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church, the cong] 
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The strength o] 
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GOOD EARTH ROADS.
Facto to be Remembered by Those 

trusted with Making Them.

terial tor the house may cost more 
In some places,but I think such a house 
can be built In any part of the coun
try for less than $60. The cut shows 
an end section. The rise of the root . 
on the south side le $ or 7 Inches to the 
toot.

1
I

How to make a good country road 
to a problem of widespread interest. 
In large areas of the country, common 
earth roads will have to answer all 

121.00 ,purposes for some time to come. In a 
j (recent number of the Pittsburg Dis
patch, Mr. John M. Burn describes a 
plan he has followed for several years 

80 і wt*h entire satisfaction, as follows:
! “Cut the ditches down three or four 

, f *** lower than the roadway, use a 
two-horse scraper to curve the surface, 
'and the natural forces set In opera
tion wHl do all the rest. The water 
drains out of the body of the road- 

; (Way, the mud surface dries and tough
ens as It dries, the scraper Alls all ruts 

An Inviting Horticultural Field" That at and cuts away all vegetation, the sun
and air dry a homhard surface; raln-

tt__  . . - , storms simply wash It off dean, and
JÏÏE"* °ї Ч'000'000 worth of nuts, in an hour or so after the rain It Is as 
mostly chestnuts, are Imported an-

COST OB’ MATERIAL.
700 square feet single thick

$3 per 100 square feet.....................
(Had nearly 100 feet left over) 

Cypress bars 14x8 Inches at $10
per M...................................... .............

Plates, 2x4 oak ...................................
Getters and cap, в-lnch pine........
Putty, 60 lbs. at 2c per lb.................
Nalls, .paper, points, etc.....................

Total..........
Coat of stoves and pipes about $3 extra.

glass at ■

2.60
1.00

LOO
3.70

...........$30.00

THE PARAGON CHESTNUT.

Present I# Unimproved.

bushel at this time as they did during1 little expense
the war. At present prices, there Is I "The greater portion of dav reads no more Inviting field In all hortieul- (probabl^M per cent.) are in fremt

Л ib!r0V,^ <* farm* owned or rented by peo-
cheetnuts. At this time, when the ple ^ ^ baVe tbe money neoes-

__._________________, __ „ - sary to macadamize (stone) them.
” Î?®4 They oannot afford to do eo,

some going tar below It, Improved and it is really to their assistance t
■ desire to direct there thoughts. This ts 
і such a simple matter and so thorough

ly effective that I desire you to con- 
I aider the analysis. The existence of, 
! the open ditch with dean bottom 
' gives water a chance to drain out of 

the body of the roadway and run 
away. The tough miud worked up by 
hoofs and wheels becomes tougher and 
more compact as It drains from bekxw 
and dries from above.

“The scraper drawn by two slow, 
draft horses attacks the surface when 
sufficiently dry, all loose stones are 
moved Into the wheel tracks, every- 

f thing Is moved toward the middle of 
the roadway, no vegetation remains 
between the wheelways and the 

! ditches, travel compacts the still damp 
: material In Its new position. A rain 
I may soften some of it again. So much 

the better. The scraper trims It smooth 
again, and about the third time the 
road Is smooth, hard, compact and 
dry. It sheds the water of a storm,

Î because of Its curve, and especially Five years old. exhibited at Trenton, | .m *"7.N.J., interstate fair, fall of 1895, by J. £ I becauseof solid, impenetrable surface 
Lovett, of Emilie, Pa. | °£ tough, dry material. Thus It re-

i mains and acts until frost sets in. If 
chestnuts not only yield a larger pro- the freeze-up is rapid, the road ia all 
fit to the grower, but sometimes make j right and remains so. If alternate 
returns that seem fabulous. A grove freezing and thawing takes place It 
once planted Is a source of great re- will roughen up somewhat, but the 
venue for generations. I own a farm ditches are at work, and very little 
of 140 acres at Emilie, Pa., and have water can remain In the roadway, and 
near 1000 grafted Paragon chestnut ; the road don't get bad enough to 
trees six. years old; some of the trees speak of.
bore from six to eight quarts of nuts j "it takes water and day to make 
per tree this fall. This grove of chest- j'mud. Get the water out 
nuts has yielded more revenue for the possible. The ditches do that, and It 
year 1895 than all the rest of the farm, ls no longer In the roadway, there- 
Large tracts of land suitable for chest- fore not much mud. It has been a 
nut planting can be bought at $5 to $10 very interesting study to me, and I 
per acre.—Joseph L. Lovett in Farm ' have watched it in all its varying 
and Home. phrases for many years."

country roads with

prices of many farm products are verg- і

.
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GRAFTED PARAGON CHESTNUT TREE.

as soon as

The Lettuce Bed.
I don't have a bed now. I sow let- 

tuce In a manenr that I like much bet- Indirectly the Wheeling Craze Will be of 
ter. In earliest gardening I mix let
tuce with other seeds, especially with 
onion, beet and similar slow germinat
ing varieties. The lettuce comes up 
soon and makes it easy to keep the row 
dear of weeds until the other seeds toe "wheel" attained. I do not eup- 
are up. The lettuce then ls pulled as Pose that any great number of these 
space is needed. Letuce and, raddishes, will go into the hands of farmers,and 
too, are sown together the summer yet the farmer Is likely to be as great- 
through, making a succession of both, І ІУ benefitted by this piece of mechanism 
end having them crisp and tender. ! as any class of citizens, for while 
Root crops occupy so little space at1 country people have for generations 
first that lettuce does not Interfere at і been dragging along over poor, rough 
all, and the pulling Is a benefit to * and muddy roads, no sooner has this 
loosening the earth about them. I often 1 great army of bicyclers arisen than 
mix other seeds, putting cabbage as I there has arisen a concerted move- 
want them to stand, with early lettuce ment all over the country for better 
or radishes, and tomato seed with 
later crops that are to be fulled up.
Thus I economize space, time and 
labor.—American Agriculturist.

Value of Canadian Ashes.
Bulletin No. 120 of the Connecticut : 

experiment station gives analysis of і 
ashes which shows the same compost- I 
tion reported by other experiment sta- ! 
tlons. Taking a sample not far from ! 
the average of Canadian ashes, it rates 
the 79 pounds of potash and 34 pounds 
of phosphoric acid. Including 672 
pound of lime, at $10.60 to $1L60 per 
ton of ashes. "It finds that practically, ! 
the same amount of material Is fur- 

-nished by 322 pounds of cotton hull 
ashes and 950 pounds of oyster-shell 
lime at a cost of $9.26. It also finds 
that 169 pounds of muriate of potash 
and 950 pounds of oyster-shell lime 
contain substantially the 
amounts, In fact, in each case slightly 
more than the ashes. The cost of the 
latter mixture is $9.09. As a source of 
cheap potash, ashes have had their 
day, although they will continue to be 
used at fair rates for the several 
minerals that they contain.

BICYCLES AND ROADS.

Value to Farmer».

It is estimated that 600,000 bicycles 
will be sold the present year, to such 
enormous proprtions has the craze for
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Oh, wouldn't Journeying be bliss 
It all tbe roads were just like this Î

roads. Never before has public atten
tion been so sharply draws to this 

If well oared for, it wll pay for the matter of wretched highways, and, 
time and money Invested In it In what Is more to the purpose, subs tan
planting It, get only the best varie- UaJ Progress has been made, not only 
ties. It costs no more to grow the ,n arousing public opinion, bet In 
best variety than it does an inferior j actually forcing a beginning to be 
one. If you have not a good supply ! made In scientific road construction, 
of fruit on your farm for use in your ! In many Instances states have taken 
family, make arrangements to remedy ! hold of the matter and are conatruct- 
the evil this spring. The seed and і inS state highways, while elsewhere 
nursery firms are now sending out their і counties have undertaken the same 
catalogues; some of them are very fine work. Nothing succeeds like success, 
and will well repay a careful perusal, j and the experience with these new 
While it is well to experiment with roads ls sure to lead to the building 

varieties of vegetables and -fruits, ' of others near them, and so the good
work will spread.—Practical Fanner.

Don’t Neglect the Garden.

new
It Is best to go slow on novelties.

Annual Loss from Poor Roads.A Desirable Window Plant.
The héliotrope ls very desirable as a Gen. Roy Stone. U.S. Government 

pot plant for window culture. Its only engineer, In charge of the department 
especial requirements are warmth and of road inquiry, says that there are 
sunshine. It should have plenty of about 600,000,000 tons of freight hauled 
rbot room and the soil should be kept over roads every year in the United 
moist. It numbers, among the few states, and 60 per cent, of the cost of 
plants that are really ever-blooming І до4пк lt was due to bad roads. He 
with ordinary culture. A few plants believed that the lose would aggre- 
ln blossom will fill a room with frag- gate $623,000,000 annually, 
rance. Impatiens sultana is another 
ever-bloomer that deserves the atten
tion of everyone who grows a few | 
plants In the window. Indoors It re
quires the same treatment as the 
heliotrope, excepting that it needs less , 
sunshine. The blossoms, which are . 
borne freely, are of a pretty shade of 
rose color, are shaped like an Inverted 
pansy and shine like satin.

Location for Hives.
One of the best places to locate hives 

ls in the orchard,as usually there the 
bees will be less free from annoyances 
and will be lees liable to annoy any
thing else.—SL Louis Republic.

Really a Double Coop. 
Beekeeping, when combined with 

-fruit growing,enables one to procure 
a double crop from the same land 
without additional fertilizing.

• і

Ridding Animals of Lice.

There ls nothing mor$ important 
than keeping the stock free from lice. 
Fumigate the houses and stables withsulphur and charcoal. An application „ Ho"“ "* "“"‘ГТ
oî a decoction of staves-acre ts recom- , BoM^e^e eald’ 8lnce flr8t tbe werId 
mended to rid animals of lioe.—Farm- “A hard smooth road's the noblest work of 
tris Voice. man’’

0UH BOSTON LETTER. ture of the spruce trade in general 
is the Increased demand for clap
boards, which -have gone up In price. 
Thé mills in the eaet seem to be slow 
In starting, according to reports of the 
commission men here, who say that 
the freshets carried logs out of the 
ponde and below many of the mills. 
Other mills are repairing darns and 
foundations which were affected by 
the freshets. Reports from New Bruns
wick and Nova Scotia are that moat 
of the water mills will start as early 
as usual, some having already begun 
operations, 
change in the hemlock trade, the de
mand continuing moderate. The shin
gle trade ls unchanged, most of the 
receivers still anticipating an early 
improvement. Eastern pine Is very 
quiet with the enquiry limited.

REPLY TO INGBBSOLL FRUIT AND FLOWERS.
A Montreal Business Man on the Ef

fect of the McKinley Bill 
in Canada

Dr. John P. D. John of Chicago After 
the Colonel for His Address.

DIRECTIONS FOR MAKING A PRAC f i- 
CAL GREENHOUSE AT LOW COST.

What It Looks Like—lb# Material In

quired, Its Cost end Ho.і Fut Together 

—The Glass and How to ..sake » Tig... 
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Argument, Not Abuse, Brought Forward In 
Detente of the Christian Faith.Provloetallsls Concerned In Several Murders 

at the Huh—Fake Fortunes.

Chicago. Ills., April 14,—Dr. John P.
D. John, ex-president of Depauw uni
versity and a well known Methodist 
minister, replied this evening to the 
address of Col. Ingersoll delivered at 
the Militant church Sunday. Dr. John 
said In part:

“I have not come to abuse Mr. In- 
gersoll. Abuse Is not argument He 
has proposed some difficult questions 
to the defenders of the Christian faith.
Let him be a good man; that will not 
serve as a crutch for his logic If It be 
lame. Let him be a bad man; that 
will not make his logic limp if it be 
sound. The truth ls worth its face val
ue though uttered by the devil, and 
sophistry does not become logic in 
the mouth of the saint

“The Bible must be'Judged by the 
manner in which It does what It pro
fesses to do and not by a foreign stan
dard. It came to teach men of duty, 
and is destined not to teach art 
science or literature; If the Bible la 
opposed to those things It is not a 
good text hook in these subjects.

“Judge a funeral oration by what It 
says of death and the dead, rather 
than by what It falls to say after an 
educational system. Judge the Bible 
by what It says of duty and destiny 
and not by what it omits saying of 
the things It did not come to teach.

“I will put all Mr. Ingersoll’s char
ges under two heads, namely: Moral 
objections against the character of 
God, and Intellectual objections 
against His revelations. First the ob
jections against His character for 
dering In ancient times, and permitt
ing In both ancient and modern times 
acts which men cannot commit against 
their fellows without being guilty of 
robbery, of oppression and murder.

“I will put these two clauses: First 
these Instances In which God destroy
ed life by natural agents, such as 
flood, fire and the like, and second, 
those; instances in which infliction of 
pain, confiscation of property and de
struction of life occurred through hu
man agency under His order or by His 
permission.

"Ftrrft the natural aj/ency. The an
swer Is short: Life is the gift of God 
in trust. The most refined ideals of 
justice demand that a trust once re
ceived must be surrendered according
to its terms. As long as men continue , -, - . . ——
to life on God's bounty, human life „L s4rlps sawed °ut -
is a trust as sacred as if it had been' tlm.be.r,„ls native to this
originally sought from the hand of рег M" 14 * the
God. Society may for It» own protec- iil1iumb®,or greenhouses, but«on deprive men of whaT would oth“- ™SP n%he ьГЛ mv J TS the 
wise be their rights when the exer- œmbinatlon plane and cuttin7 l else of right becomes destructive. of groove 1-2 ?nch deeo and^-S^nth wide
Тнеатеп61^' Г* th! ШакЄГ The under side of the ends of the bars
of Heaven and earth be permitted to was sloped to suit, and nailed onto 
doaf much? And what, of the reflex the plates ln rafter fashion, allowing 
influence on the men who acted as the toe of the lower end of the bar 
Gods agents ln the deprivation of .lib- to come Just even with the outer edge 
erty and the destruction of life? Why of the gutter plate, thus permitting the 
did not God, with whom a miracle is glass to rest on the plate. The upper 
so easy, says Mr. ngersoll, make# the end of the bars was butted agafhst the 
Israelites at once what He wanted ridge plate, allowing the bar to 
them to be, without educating them even with the top of the Plata The 
through war and slavery? Because hare were nailed far Enough apart to 
He couH not. God can make clods in allow a IE-inch glass to rest In the 
the way He wants them, and so they grooves. Four ventilators, each 6 feet 
will remain, but He cannot make par- h>ng and the width of two glass, were 
allel Unes meet, for they will no longer EJ?ced’ 4wo on each aide of the ridge, 
be parallel, and He cannot make men , ,y were framed out of the same ma- 
virtuous against their wills, for they teJ" aI as the bars. At each place 
will no longer be men. where a ventilator was wanted a bar

“Education must proceed ln harmony sawed out, 6 feet from the ridge
with environment. But Mr. Ingersoll j and a header was fitted and
raises his chief objection against God J”" Tbe ventilators were hlng-
because of His proposed dealing with Î» к rid8Pe Plate and lay on top 
men in the next world. He hates Hell, th , ® ,7Г®" ,were I"al8®d fro™
he says, and so do I, but neither of t0 л4Ье end ot the
us can hate it out of existence. Hell TnnhlL l ii,1 ь , p™vide?, every few
“^it T berae Г K drivt ïw over a
slTt'ndnros ^will remain as long as At the lower end of the house a door
sin endures. Mr Ingersoll exalts всі- was placed, and the end closed with

WlU b® eter" boards' weIl lined on the inside with 
-У ,aln,,be etèmal. Does the Bible building paper. The sides were closed 

conflict with any known fact of mod- with slabs and rails and the earth 
ern science? 14 so, that much of It 
is not inspired; If not. It must have 
been Inspired, for the best astronomi
cal, geological and biological knowl
edge contemporary with the age of 
the sacred writers becomes a chaotic 
mass of Ignorance. If you had been 
guessing three thousand

-Ttlv A*rVeUA$..
Boston, April^ 11.—Boston hae been 

taken up with the horse show during 
the past week, and everything else has 
been obfiged to take a back seat, not 
even excepting politics, 
was the first of the kind ever attempt
ed here, and has been successful in 
bringing together most of the best 
and most valuable horses In the New 
England States. It to needless to say 
that horsemen were In their glory and 
have been very generous In distribut
ing tickets among friends.

With the continued increase of MaJ.
McKinley's strength as a presidential 
candidate comes a revival of the dis
cussion of the historic McKinley bUL 
G. B. Burtand, a well known business 
man of Montreal, was ln Washington 
recently, and In reply to questions 
concerning the effect of the McKinley 
bill in Canada when it was ln opera
tion, he said the bill was of Immense 
benefit to Canadians, for they soon 
found out that they could obtain ar
ticles they had hitherto got from the reported to be imminent. The tiyegt- 
States much cheaper elsewhere.
Burkina added that Canadians had 
every reason to thank the authors of 
the McKinley bill and restriction of 
Immigration laws (which most people 
thought were especially aimed at Can
ada), as the Canadians had prospered 
more after their enactment than ever 
before. Mr. Burland thought that the 
McKinley bill had greatly Injured the 
United States.
the republicans linger over the fact through from Mafeklng. 
that during the first nineteen months 
under the operation of the Wilson bill 
the United States treasury showed a 
deficiency of $76,167,876, whereas dur
ing the first nineteen months of the 
operation of the MCKlnley law there 
was a surplus of $24,983,221. Customs 
receipts under the Wilson bill during 
the first nineteen months were $257,069,- 
273, against $302,884,886 during the cor
responding period the McKinley law 
was in operation.

The dissatisfaction ini manufactur
ing circles over the present tariff con
tinues. The national association of 
manufacturers is still clamoring for a 
higher tariff. Meanwhile many large 
mills, particularly in the New England 
States, are shutting down, while few 
are resuming operations.
Lawrence corporation at Lowell has 
decided to reduce capital stock from 
$1,500,000 to $750,000, and to close down

Nothing is sucii a source of pleasure 
and prolu as _ g-.:e,u.o.,oe, says M-i- 
tin вєоьоп, v,—„ i .imer.
benefit ot other» x w.ii ,e , wiw I have 
actually done.

му gre,i.,.uu,Mi is I8xeu feet an.: was 
bull, at

There is no particular
•Fur the

The show

•on a outaiy di і.Л-u over
$30. Nea, m, g^rdeu was a Пі.і wnu 
a moderate slop. fae..,ri toe south. 
Near the top o. iht» h. l і drew a line 
where I wanted the n-r.e wail uf tue 
house to be, ana runiiiUo along the 
side of the hiu for зо tee-. Below this 
line the hill was gradea down until I 
had a level floor or terrace of the size 
desired, leaving a wan of earth some 
3 feet high on the north side. The 
earth removed in making the excava- 
tioa was thrown to one side to be 
afterward banked up against the sides 
of the house.

Five posts, each 6 1-2 feet above the 
floor, were set along the north wall, 
one at each end and three equal dis
tances apart between—each post set 
close up agaiiKt the bank of earth. 
Opposut_eaen ut these wall posts and 
6 feet distant, the ridge posts were set, 
each Ц feet nigh above the floor,-The 
south wait posts were eacn 3 feet high 
above the ground and 18 feet from the 
north wall posts, and set ln line with 
the others. Midway between the south 
wall .posts and the ridge another 
of smaller -posts was set to furnish sup
port for the long bars. I cut these 
posts out. of the wood, selecting nice, 
straight poles and removing the bark. 
They cost me nothing but my labor.
_ Plates of 2x4 oak were spiked to the 
top of the posts. The two outside or 
gutter plates were placed broad-side 
down, • with the outer edge extending 
an inch or so over the outside of the 
posts, to admit of attaching a gutter 
to under side. The inner edge of the 
plate was raised a little to carry off 
the drip. The plates for the two In
side rows of posts were placed on 
edge, and all four rows of plates given 
a slight fall toward one end, in order 
to carry off the water down the gut
ters. The gutters were made by nail
ing two 6-inch strips together thus —! 
and attached to the inner side of the 
gutter plate.

The north wall posts were braced by 
a strip nailed from - near the top of 
the post to the ridge plate. For the 
bars, I went to the mill and had

ON THE TRANSVAAL BORDER.

The Natives Preparing to Rise and 
the Burghers Have Appealed 

for Arms.

Cape Town, April 14.—Ne we has been 
received here -that the natives are pre
paring to rise along the Transvaal 
border. The Burghers of the Trans
vaal have appealed for arms with 
which to protect themselves. A rising 
ln northern Transvaal Itself ls also

Mr. ened spread of the disturbance along 
the Transvaal border makes the situ
ation at Buluwayo and ln Matabele 
more serious.

The authorities -have felt that Bulu- 
wayo was reasonably safe if the food 
supply should hold* out. But the dan
ger has been that the Maitahele would 
stop the wagon roads ' through the 
Miatoppo hills and to the south, and 

On the other hand,! thus prevent supplies from getting

row

It is believed that the white settlers 
scattered through Matabeleland are in 
places of safety by this time in Bulu
wayo or Gwelo, and the missionaries 
do mot feel that they run any risk 
from the natives to whom they are 
known.

Only a part of the 500 reinforcements 
designed for Buluwayo have been des
patched from Mafeklng, the nearest 
point available fbr that purpose, but 
it takes four weeks’ hard travelling 
by ox-wagons to reach Buluwayo from 
there, and it is said taht the journey 
cannot be done in that time except 
with very light loads. Suplies of am
munition, which are what is most 
needed at this time in Matabeleland, 
must get there in time for transporta- 

The big ,tlon, and the new developments in 
the situation threaten to cut off, or,at 
least to interrupt, communication be
tween Buluwayo and the only source 

permanently a large portion of the | to which it can look for a renewal of 
plant Two thousand employes will be its supplies. ,
obliged to seek work elsewhere. Sevr! -------------------------------
eral large mills at East Jaffrey, N. H., 
dosed this week for an Indefinite per
iod, and several others ln Rhode Island 
have concluded to do likewise, 
course the protectionists are not slow 
to employ the fact that dulness exists 
in textile centres as a good argument.
It was In these centres last year that 
the republicans made their greatest 
gains, and probably tihe same feature 
will be noticed this year.

Residents of the lower provinces will 
doubtless wonder why it ls that pro- 
vincialists have been concerned In the 
majority of murders that have taken 
place In this city during the past year 
or so, but it Is an Indisputable fact, cream separator was operated in two 
Beside the Gilbert case, the victim of days, and we made butter twice,which 
the Grant murder was a provinciallst, і save the students a good Illustration 
she being a native of P. E. I. Hiram I o£ the work. We have been rather 
A. Morrison, who is charged with mur-| short of milk for the practical work, 
dering his wife ln the west end last і but we made the best use of what 
month, ls a Nova Scotian. In addition we received and we will be better 
to these, an Albert county man was supplied in the future. The students 
the victim of his father-in-law in were Divided into two classes, one for 
Roxbury about six months ago.

The staunch believers In the 
fortunes exist.

or-

cy-

SUSSEX DAIRY SCHOOL.

Close of the First Course of Instruc
tion—Thirty-six Pupils ln Attend

ance.

Of

Sussex, April 13.—Our dairy school 
closed the first course of Instruction 
on Friday. We had an attendance of 
thirty-six pupils. Most of the young 
men. were very attentive to their work 
and nearly all.of them attended the 
lectures that were given ln the even
ings. During the course of instruction- 
cheese was made every day, the

come

cheese making and the other for milk 
testing alternately. The milk testing 
class was divided into two classes, 
one for practicing with the Babcock 
milk testing machine and the other 
class to practice with the Raetometer 
and learn to detect adulterated milk 
and also to find out the proportion of 
solids and butter fat In the milk.

After all the facts and figures of the 
test have been ascertained and noted 
the class was taken from the 
testing room to the hall upstairs, where 
with the aid of the blackboard and in
structions given, the class figured out 
all their tests and problems connected 
with the work they had been doing in 
the testing room. These two classes 
took the practical work and the ar
ithmetical work alternately during the 
course. This section ot the work also 
included the calculating of how to 
make up each patron's account and 
pay for the milk received at the fac
tory according to the percentage of 
butter fat which each patron's milk 
contained. This is considered by the 
best authorities to be the best system 
of paying for the milk. It gives every 
patron his correct share of the pro
ceeds according to the value ot the 
material which he puts into the fac
tory, and when everybody gets their 
own and no more nobody has any valid 
reason to find fault.

While Mr. Mitchell and Mr. Tilley 
are engaged with their two classes ln 
this work, Mr. Hopkins and I are en
gaged with the other students in the 
cheese making department showing 
the class how to apply the rennet test 
so as to ascertain the degree of ripe
ness which the milk has attained too

many
Congressman Apsley 

Dutchmen were disappointed several 
times recently by denials that such 
fortunes exist 
of this state this week received a let
ter from U. S. Consul Edward Ddwnes 
at Amsterdam, In which It ls stated 
that the Gasper Cronk “estate" to all 
a myth. Consul Downes also says that 
the Van Oott estate does not exist. If 
they did, he says they would Have 
reverted to the state, under the statute 
of limitations passed by the Dutch 

у government in 1852, when It was de
cided that all old unclaimed Dutch es
tates would be taken by the govern
ment after a period of five years. Con
gressman Apsley thinks that the re
cent fever over these Dutch estates 
was resurrected by claim agents, who 
have made a “fat thing” out. of the 
many claimants in the maritime pro
vinces and New England. The Wet- 
more “fortune” was another one of 
these supposed legacies, but this par
ticular “fortune” has also been found 
to be a myth. 6. A. Wetmore of the 
Boston Herald, and well known in St. 
John, has been Investigating for him
self, and on Wednesday an exhaustive 
article on the subject from his pen 

' appeared in the Herald.

Congressman Apsley

\

.1^ &
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< S'
1 *years ago 

about the creaitton of light, yes, less 
than a century ago, you would have 
guessed the sun first and light after
wards.

PHPWN
There are obscurities in the 

evolution of the universe which 
_ffict with the uncertainties ln science 
When the obscurity on both sides 
shall disappear we may expect .the 
apparent conflicts to vanish.”

»
A HUECnCAL GkKEMlOUSB.

banked up to the gutters, making a 
wall impervious to cold, 
end was also banked up to within three 
or four feet of the ridge and the re
mainder of the gable closed with 
boards and paper. At the end ot the 
house where the door was, a potting 
shed, 6x10 feet, was built with a lean- 
to roof of boards, butted up against 
the end of the greenhouse. The south 
end of this shed was left open, the 
other end and side closed in by bank
ing earth up to the roof.

Before laying the glass the bars 
should be well pointed. I used 10x15 
Inch glass, costing $3 per 100 square 
feet. Any man can lay the glass. It 
can either be butted or lapped. I pre
fer the latter, lapping the glass about 
1-4 inch, and securely fastening each 
glass in Its place with pointa 
first glass of course should set on the 
gutter plate and the last one be but
ted up against the ridge plate, 
make a perfectly tight roof, I tack 
strips of cloth on top of the ridge 
plate, allowing them to overlap the 
glass; then a cap made out of 6-Inch 
strips nailed together in V shape, is 
set over the ridge, nailing it to the 
bars.

When completed, my greenhouse was 
perhaps the warmest ever built. It 
ls surprisfhgly easy to heat. If one 
ls able to afford it, a hot water heater 
ls best and most convenient. But one 
can do as I did, heat the house with 
wood stoves. I procured two second
hand wood heating stoves, for 65 cents. 
A pit was dug at the lower end of 
the house deep enough so that the top 
of the stoves would be a little below 
the level of the floor. Sheet-Iron pipes, 
costing 16c per joint, were run from 
the stoves the length ot the house and 
out through the roof at the other end. 
The pipes were laid directly on the 
ground.

It ls surprising, the amount of stuff 
a greenhouse of this size will grow. 
Such a house may be made to pay for 
itself many times each year. The ma-

Subscribe tor THE WEEKLY 3UN.
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A BIG INCREASE.

Remarkable Expansion of the Anglo- 
Canadian Trade

N

(Special to the Sun.)
'London, April 15.—The remarkable 

expansion of the Anglo-Canadian trade 
Is shown by the imports from Canada, 
Increased by 71 per cent, during March 
and 90 per cent, for the quarter of the 
year. Oxen increased £50,000 in the 
quarter; gheep, £6,000; wheat, £9,000; 
flour, £70,000 ;baeon, £14,000; hams, 
£8,000; butter, £3,400; cheese, £80,000; 
fish, £65,000, and wood, £51,000. Eggs 
alone declined £1,460.

The exports to Canada Increased 7 
per cept. during March and 12 per cent, 
for the three months.

YOU PAYS YOUR MONEY AND YOU 
TAKES YOUR CHOICE..

A South Hot Springs hugging soci
ety has been introduced to swell the 
church treasury, the following prices 
being in vogue: Girls under sixteen, 16 
cents for a hug of. two minutes, or a 
short squeeze, 10 cents; from sixteen 
to twenty, 20 cents; from twenty to 
twenty-five, 75 cents; school ma’ams, 40 
cents; another man's wife, $1.00; wid
ows, according to looks, from 10 cents 
to $3.00; old maids, 3 cents apiece or 
two for a nickel, and no limit to time. 
Editors pay ln advertlelng, but are not 
allowed to participate until everybody 
else Is dome, and even then are not al
lowed to squeeze anybody but old 
maids and school ma’ams.—Arkansas 
Thomas Cat.

It should
prove of value to the many anxious 
ones in the lower provinces and will 
doubtless be reproduced.

The match which was arranged last 
week between Eddie Connolly and 
Billy HIM has been declared off, owing 
to unsatisfactory offers from the Suf
folk Athletic club. It ls probable Con
nolly will meet a New York boxer be
fore the Lynn AtMetle club this month.

The New York Maü and Express In 
a recent issue commended Gen. Gas
coigne for his decision not to permit 
the Eighth Hussars to leave the coun
try for the purpose of fighting Osman 
Digna.

Tremont Temple, the well known! 4116 сшчі ls called and put to press.
During tbe course thirteen lectures 

were given by the staff to the students 
ln the evenings, each one of the staff 
giving lectures bearing on the par
ticulars of the work with which they 
were most closely connected during the 
day. Our second course of Instruction 
commences on Tuesday, the 14th Inst. 
A number of those who attended the

The

and to find out when it has acquired 
the proper degree of ripeness to be 
ready for the rennet to be 'added and 
mixed with the milk. This ls what is 
called setting the milk for coagula
tion, and so every step of the process 
is explained as It progresses along till

To

church, the congregation of which ls 
largely made up of provinclallsts, will 
he dedicated on May 3. The building 
was erected to replace the one des
troyed by fire three years ago.

The strength of the spruce market 
continues, and taking the trade as a 
whole, it is in a fairly •satisfactory 
condition. It should be noted that the 
outlook for cargo lumber ls 'better, and flrst course will continue with us for 
many dealers report an increased de- 016 second course and some new stud- 
mand during the past week or two. ents w111 J°ln us. The milk is coming 
The spring trade from provincial ports ln now more freely and we expect the 
is steadily increasing, although it is second course will be even more suc- 
early in the season. There is a con- oossful than the first, 
slderable demand for rough, heavy Yours truly,
spruce -lumber from the country dis- JOHN ROBERTSON,
tricts. This ls especially so in Maine,
Connecticut and New Hampshire,
Where hundreds of bridges which were 
damaged by the floods last month are 
being replaced or repaired. The fea-
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a Leonard & Sons boiler, 
iplles the steam, not only tor 
irposes, but for heating the 
is well.
entered the frost-proof cellar 
: basement for manufactured 
llch ls divided off in three 
ents, two 15x60 feet and 
feet. one

Here the goods are 
1 packed ln bins of fifteen 
l as soon as they are made, 
h always keeping a large 
id ln order to get age on the 
>re shipping out. 
r have some Idea 
e goods

of- how 
are stored away, 

these two cellars of 15x60 
uffldent rqom for 1,200 gross 
the other small cellar, 15x20, 
t for supplies. • 
ere we go to the second or 
ir and visit the laboratory, 
situate immediately above 
ng plant, and is one of the 
>lete laboratories for making 
Hired for bottling purposes 
ir visited. This room is sup- 
. hot and cold water and all 
вагу outfit for rapid work, 
lissolvlng of sugar, mixing, 
syrups, after being furnlsh- 
tered into fifty gallon barrels 
never disturbed afterwards 
ay, but are supplied to the 
rough a tube which enters 
n of the barrel and cannot 
"ed with In any way, Mr. 
vlng perfect control of the 

regulating the supply by 
Lives in the laboratory, 
g this room Is a very nice 
for laboratory supplies, and 

irt of the building as. well 
: has a suite of rooms and 
for himself, and also a room 

eman, Mr. Woodbury, 
t this floor contains eleven 
ns with bath room, closets, 
h is to be occupied, Mr. 
irms me, May 1st, as a first- 
ding house, by a gentleman 
public knows well and will 
>o glad to patronize in the 
when an opportunity offers, 
itlon of this building for the 
ipment of goods, being only 
iet distant from the Domin
ée freight shed and station, 
excelled.

The

Ith certainly deserves credit , 
ss for erecting such a bulld- 
ppening such a manufactur— 
Bess in this enterprising 
lng employment to quite a 
lber of hands, and certainly 
the thanks of the traveller 
'to this section of the beautl- 
>olls valley for supplying a 

boarding house, with hot 
watçr baths, etc., which has 
ag-feit want.

TRAVELLER.

IF THE ROAD AT SEA.

mittee of the British Com- 
Adopts Hole Fifteen.

■ і
April 14.—The select com- 

! the house of commons on 
bf the road at séa by a.vote 
і has adopted the chairman’s 
і favor of rule 15, suggested 
Washington conference, deal- 
the sound of fog signals. This 
Beport on which was centred 
r objection of the British ship- 
Bd navigators to the rules of 
recommended by the Wash- 

inference, and wMch led to 
Irawal of the British govern- 
m the agreement to these 
,e time which had been fixed 
nited States and the authorl- 
her nations for the enforce- 
the new rules was March 1, 
ils was subsequently post- 
leflnltely to await the future 
Great Britain.

ragraphs of rule 15 which 
opposition In Great Britain 
follows:
at anchor at eea when not In or- 
borage ground and when In such 
to be an obstruction to vessels 

, ah ail sound, if a steam veaeefl; 
a ot not more than two minutes 
ged blasts with her wMstfle or 
wed by ringing her bet la; or if a 
Bel, at Intervale of not more then 
» two blasts with her tog horn,
Г ringing her bell, 
vessel wltshlng to indicate to an- 
i way la off my vessel, you may 
way past me" may sound three 
succession, namely: Short, long,
1 intervale of about one second

iployed in laying or picking up 
cable shall on hearing the fog 

1 sound Inan approaching v 
ee prolonged blasts in succession, 
el under way which is unable to 
the way an approaching ves- 

i being not under command, or 
manoeuvre as required by these 
, shall on hearing the fog signal 
■caching vessel round In answer 
blasts ln succession, 
eement of the select commlt- 
•liament to the main point in 
oversy gives ground for the 
: the new rules may be pro- 
and put into force some time 
e caleniar year 1897.

IWFOUNDLAND.

Against the Bank Directors 
-esentlng False Reports.

be, N. F., April 15.—'The grand 
I begun the consideration of 
kments against the directors 
emmerdai Bank today. The 
t contains thirty lengthy 
covering 27 pages of type- 
natter, and is framed upon 
of other important cases of a 
haracter in England for the 
kty years.
ar indictment against the 
Ink directors ls ready for the 
n the witnesses are present, 
fainatkm of the cases shows 
my, it accuses the directors 
ting false reports of the con- 
[the bank, thereby misleading 
p and inducing people to lose 
hey. Great exdtement pre- ' 
L The cases have been shelv- 
U past twelve months, and It 
lelleved that the grand Jury 
too bill, necessitating the dis- 
r the directors and the col- 
the trials. The Judges of the 
court were opposed to trying 
F themselves, and they want- 
Iglish Judge who would guar- 
aolute impartiality, but the 
jnt refused to agree to this.

i.
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(Grilla, Out., 
At an early hod 

nine the tolling I 
James’ timrdh iml 
of Orillia that ta 
Stewart, A. M., ha 
withstanding hisH 
Stewart had enjel 
til a fortnight ad 
tacked by dropew 
end has been looj 
though many wed 
“hope against hi 
still be spared to] 
here. Mr. Stewai 
town of HuntleyJ 
la/nd, on the 3rd ] 
was the son of] 
known for many] 
In Huntley and j 
tricks. Mr. Stew] 
King's college, АІ 
dained after he d 
try by Bishop l| 
He was made a I 
January, 1841, a] 
23rd of October,! 
was in St. JofariJ 
curate to Rev. f I 
Trinity church. 1 
of Toronto in Ai 
in Toronto and 1 
4, 1862, became i 
ish of Orillia, w] 
resided. He man] 
of the late Raid 
St. John, N. B., 1 
children, four ol 
Mrs. Stewart <11 
In December, 188] 
ing infirmities as 
signed the incuj 
church, having tj 
in charge of thj 
testified the red 
parish received 1 
ing Mm a life I 
and a retiring a 
Mr. Stewart wd 
rural dean of Be 
er his discourse 
leal, scriptural, I 
and loyal to tj 
Church of EngU 
a deep interest] 
ed the commun! 
dent of educatl] 
trustee. The evi 
been lovingly і 
daughters, and | 
loved, surroundd 
become deeply | 
was a fitting cli 
loirs career. The 
pressed a wish ] 
Master saw fit] 
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SOCIAL DIVERSIONS. 'ЩЕ&дМПЙаЮІЗ? GRATEFUL HEATHEN.
smnefl away my day of grace." Thf 
noon came. They desired her to seek 
religious counsel. “Oh," she said, “il 
is of.no use! My day is gone. I have 
been all the rounds of worldly pleas 
ure, and It Is too late. I-shall die to 

.night at 6 o’clock." The day wore away, 
and It came to 4 o’clock and to 6 
o’clock, and she cries out at 6 o’clock:
"Destroying spirits, you shall not have 
me yet! It is not 6—It is not 6!” The 
moments went by, and the shadows 
began to gather, and the clock struck 
6, and while it was striking her soul 
went What hour God will call for us 
I do not know—whether 6 o’clock to
night, or 3 o’clock this afternoon, or 
at 1 o’clock, or at this moment. Sit
ting where you are, falling forward, or 
dropping down, where will you go toi 

The last hour of our life will soon 
be here, and from that hour we will 
review this day’s proceedings. It will 
be a solemn hour. If from our death 
pillow we have to look back and see a 
life spent In sinful amusement, there 
will be a dart that will strike through 
our soul sharper than the dagger with 
which Virginlus slew his child. The 
memory of the past will make us 
quake like Macbeth. The Iniquities and 
rioting through which we have passed 
will come upon us, weird and skeleton 
as Meg Merrlllles. Death, the old Shy1 
lock, will demand and take the re
maining pound of flesh and the remain
ing drop of blood, and upon our last 
chance for heaven the curtain will for
ever drop.

homes, with wit and mimicry and 
_ ........ _ __ joviality, filling the room wf& Joy

enough to compass the keys teach it from door .to mantel, and from the car-
-ruev TU1T мес -тиле I iow to p,ck 041 the melody. Let all pet to the celling. Oh, Is there any
THEY THAJ USE THIS WORLD Ав I our young m^n, try .this heavenly art exhilaration like a score of jrenlal

NOT ABUSING IT. upon their nature. Those who have souls In one room, ea^one adding »
I m>ine..,n*° H TuHjr have found in .it .contribution, Of his own individual 

illimitable recreation and amusement, merriment to the aggregation, of gen- 
Bev. Dr. Taira age Discusses Good and I Dark days, stormy nights, seasons of eral hilarity. ?

sickness, .business disasters, will do lit- Suppose you want, to go abroad in 
tie toward depressing the soul which the city, then you will find the pano-
can gollop off over musical keys or rama, and the aft gallery, and the ex-
soar in jubilant lay. It will cure.paln; quislte collections of pictures Ton will

Washington, April 12.—In his sermon * wl‘! reet fatigue; It will quell pas And the museum and the Historical
to-day Dr. Talmage discussed a sub- , , : V, W*U revive health; it. will re- society rooms full of rare curiosities
Ject of universal interest, vis “Oui I m d,saiPat|on: it will strengthen the and scores of places which can stand
Social Recreations.’’ 'нів text war mnn°rtal seul. In the battle of Water- Plainly the test of what is right and
chosen from I. Corinthians vll 31' ‘°° Wclllngton 6aw that the Highland- wrong in amusements. You will find
“They that use this world-as not abus- ars were falling back. He said, “Whal the lecturing hall, which has been
log u.” Judges xvi 25; “And it came It the toatter thare Нз was told honored by the names of Agassiz in 
to Pass, when their hearts were m«ry, ‘bat, the ban<? of muslc had ceaseo 1 history, Doremue in chemistry,
that they said call for Sampson that P,yng' and he 041,6(1 up the Pipers Boynton in geology, Mitchell in as- 
he may make' us sport" ’ and ordered them to strike up an In- tronomy John B. Gough in moral re-

Ther» оплл „„„ , , . spiriting air, and no sooner did they r°rm. and scores and hundreds of men
toe tJm Je of D^gon Th!vShad Mine Str,ke tbe air than the Highlander= who have poured their wit and genius 

Dagon. They had eome were rallied and helped to win t(,e and ingenuity through that particular
we^?, Z таЄТ dar- °h’ »e Who have been routed in ohannel upon the hLts tod ^Jd-
Th^ hL^n f , the 64l6rtal4I464t' the conflicts of life, try by the force 64068 and imaginations of
wtbni^f*” .^° Clap and pound* lm" of music to rally your scattered tat- this country 50
patient for the amusement to begin, | talions
and they cried, “Fetch him out, fetch 1 
him out !” Yonder I see the blind old 
riant coming, led by the hand of a 
child into the very midst of the tem
ple. At his first appearance there 
goes up a shout of laughter and de
rision. The blind old giant pretends 
he is tired, and wants to rest himself 
against the pillars of the house. So 
he says to the lad who leads him,
“Show me where the main pillars 
are !*• The 'lad does so. Then the 
strong man puts his right hand on one 
pillar and his left hand on another, 
and, with the mightiest push that 
mortal ever made, throws himself for
ward until the whole house comes 
down in thunderous -crash, grinding 
toe audience like grapes in 
press. “And so it came to pass, when 
their hearts were merry, that they 
said, call for Samson, that he may 
make us sport. And they called rot 
Samson out of the prison house, and 
he made them sport.”

In other words, there 
ments that are destructive, and bring 
down disaster and death 
heads of those who practice them.
While they laugh and cheer, they die.
The 3000 who perished that day in 
Gaza are as nothing compared to the 
tens of thousands who have been de
stroyed by sinful amusements.

But my first text implies that there ,is a lawful use of the world as well I al^Hon’ be benefltted In their spirltuat 
as an unlawful abuse of it, and the | relattons- There are Christian people 
difference between the man Christian , ° setm 10 thlnk that 11 13 a good 
and the man un-Christian is that the beJoorl?': 44(1 because Richard
in the former case the man master, ^ 5°**? HaU were lnyadid’
the world, while in the latter case the î.bî? Ib'Pk that by the 34146 aioWi- 
world masters him. For whom did —ft* У ,may
God make this grand and beautiful OhrfJ? charac,ter- 1 want t0 tel1 
world ? For whom this wonderful ex- Î WSg* t тУ oongre6^" 
penditure of color, this gracefulness ol God, wiI,1,jlold yau responsl-
llne, this mosaic of the ground, thli rJ.f У°иг invalidness If It Is your 
fresco of the sky, this glowing fruit- J”11, a"d wh?n’ through right 
age of orchard and vineyard, this full prud64C6’ you mlght
orchestra of the tempest, in which the b^dvtl,m^ndti,Wel ' , , - -, -
tree branches flute, and the winds a n nf ranVs," ackaowledSe-
trumpet, and the thunders drum, and th„ а,™аГ ™“d dl,sposlllonT upor7 
aU the splendors of earth and sky î&Jg?****®' wb‘cb ttl6 lndla,n

^d ^„g^ ?arch” SSTftl^SuS. ItsUt^em^ep^bdte of ^rsTeX upon "bub tPhTb,ood of Л ™t0
tresses of broken storm cloud ? Foi blood of the lion, hr the tiger, or
whom did He gather the upholstery ЬЄаГ’ whlle Ms «disposition will
of fire around the window of toe ^ and ЬеСОте flerce and
ting sun ? For all men, but more es- effect ua T^soJ7 668 & P°WerfU’ 
peclally for his own dear children. I T1,If you build a large mansion and L,1? „ e s°?d people wkos6 ideas
spread a great feast after It to ceie- ”, b^ayon are 4,1 3hl4 out wlth cl°uds
brate the completion of the structure, Піеге аге people
do you allow strangers to come in and Гп Whtoh t J ‘ , ,
occupy the place, while you thrust ÏL-nifl -SI put thLJewel ot
your own children In toe kitchen, OI hearts and ^tii^ra "î™ 8ГЄа$
the barn, or the fields ? Oh, no ! You n„fhl lnt6llects. In bodies worn
say. "I am very glad to see stranger, J^hineJ canah^?' ^ т1&2ЄПІ 
in my mansion, but my own sons propelling a
and daughters shall have the first right , a.6ti° , aoross the Atlantic, yet 
there.” Now, God has built this grand н Г‘тк!ІУ N°rth r,Ver pr°~
mansion of a world, and he has spread for God^r^" hïï" 7*1 mlgkty
a glorious feast in it, and while those | =ou I he ha^ a”°bIe
who are strangers to His grace mav *’ a d aeoo4dIy because he had a 
come in I think that God especially ™U8cular deveiODment which would 
intends to give the advantage to His і t0„thra8h any flve
own children—those who are the sons рбгзеои1°Г3- lf u had been
and daughters of the LortAlmighty, J * to dp: Pî;yslcal deveiop-
those who through grace can look J£tnt, whI°h merely shows itself in 
up and say, "Abba Father;" Ton can- ^777 U , nff’ °r, !,n perlloua TOp6 
not make me believe that God gives 7,f^ ng\ or ln pugiIistlc encounter, 
more advantages to the world than He “î.n ^’У our contempt, tor the man 
gives to the church, bought by His ÎLs haa a great soul *n an athletic 
own blood. U, therefore, people of the nerve- muscle and bone
world have looked with dolorous sym- „h o'h 13 co4secra-ted- to right use».
Pathy upon those who make profession ta 146 outrageous that
of religion and have said, “Those new 1кг045Ь neglect, should allow
converts are going down Into privatHm h^t*th Л? Л° doWn be*
and into hardship; why did they not al] і,6? . Г Л Eklp whlch ought, with on the street to-morrow morning you 
tarry a little longer in the world and S ГЇИ ™аП at, hls " iU see a sick man passing Song!
have some of Its enjoyments and |t tn*»1 carg0, fo^ ent.er" "Ah," you say, “what can I do to make
amusements and recreations"—I say to UL teakagrifî WhL ^ou^Lv 0118 man happy? He certainly does not
euch men of the world, “You are >Л E_vmg you f147- throU8tl want money; he Is not poor, but sick."
-greatly mistaken,” and before I ge< ^he gymnasium, work, off your spTeen Give him one of those 2500 cheerful
fthrough I will show that those people ...d _yo4r, <lu|erp,0US4eEa and one half looks that you have garnered up for4
who stay out of the kingdom of God d y ar p ys and me4tal ailments, the whole year. Look joy and hopeful- 

-have the hardships and self-denials, yo^art back upon Buch r ness into his soul. It will thrill him
while those who come In have the joys g , medicament. through, and there will be a reaction

<and satisfactions. btlil further, I commend to y eu a t ,>on your own soul Going a little
Hi the game of the King ot heaven I large class of parlor games and re- ; larther on, you will come to toe store

and earth. I serve a writ Of ejectment creations. There is a way of. making і a friend who Is embarrassed In busi-
<npon all the sinful and polluted who ?,ur homes a hundredfold more attrao- ness matters. You will go ln and say: 
,have squatted, on the domain of earth- “ve they are now. Those parents “What a fine store you have! I think 
ly pleasure as though It belonged to can4ot expect to keep their children business will brighten up, and you will 
.them, while I claim, iti behalf of the a'Tay from outside dissipations unless have more custom after awhile. I think 
-good and toe pure and the true, the ЇгеУ make fhe domestic circle brighter there is coming a great prosperity to 
eternal Inheritance which God has t4an anything they can-find outside all toe country. Good morning." you 
given them. Hitherto Christian phi- of lt’ Do 40t’ then' 8lt 14 yoUr home pass out. You have helped that young 
Janthroplsts, clerical and Jay, have I surly a4d unsympathetic and with <a man, and you have helped yourself, 
busied themselves chiefly in denouac- It411 condemnatory look because Ot Colonel Gardiner, -who sat with hta 
tag .sinful recreations, but I feel we I tke sportfulness ot your children. You elbow on a table spread with all ex- 
have go right to stand before men ^*î’6 yo44g once yourself; let your travagant viands, looking off at a dog 
and women In whose hearts there Is a children be young. Because your eyes on the rug, saying: "How I would like 
desire tor recreation amounting to 416 d m 4nd your ankles are stiff, ao to change places with him, I be the 
Positive necessity, denouncing this 40 denounce sportfulness in those deg and he'be Colonel Gardiner" or 

■ -and the other thing, when we do not 41,04 w!*“e ey6a there is the first lus- those two Moravian missionaries ’ who 
propose to give them something bet- f6^ 4, *4 whose foot there is the wanted to go Into the lazaretto for the
ter. God helping me and with re- I hounding joy of robust health. I thank sake of attending the sick, and they 
Terence to my last account, I shall I ,Gi:>d tbat in our drawing rooms and were told: "If you go in there you will 
enter upon a sphere not usual in ser- ln our P41101"3 there are Innumerable , n(,ver borne out We never allow any 
monlzing, but a subject which I think games and sports which have not upon one to come out, for he would brine 
ought to *e presented at this time. them the least taint ot iniquity. , the contagion." Then they made their 
I propose now to lay before you some bight up all your homes with the wills and wtent in, first to help the 
ol -the reoreations which are not only innocent hilarities. Do not sit down sick and then to die. Which was the 
innocent, but positively helpful ana wlth the rheumatism, wondering how happier—Colonel Gardiner or the Mora- 
advantageous. children can go on so. Rather thank vian missionaries dying for others?

In the -first place, I commend, God that their hearts are eo light, and Was it all sacrifice when the mission-
among indoo-r recreations, music__ their laughter is so free, and their aries wanted to bring the gospel to the
vocal and instrumental. Among the cheeks are so ruddy, and that their negroes at the Barbadoes, and being 
first tilings created was toe bird, so expectations are so radiant. The night denied the privilege sold themselves 
that the earth might have music a* wl11 come soon enough, and the heart- Into slavery, standing side by side and 

’ the start. TMe world, which began break, and the pang, and the deeds- , lying down in the very ditch of suf- 
with so sweet a serenade,is finally to be tic n—It will come soon enough for t*e rering in order that they might bring 

' demolished amidst the ringing blast detr children. But when the storm those men up to life and God 
of the archangel’s trumpet, so that aa actually clouds the sky it will be time heaven? Oh, there is a thrill in the 

. there wae musk at the start, there enough tor you to haul out your reef Joy of doing good! it is the most тля- 
, shall be music at the close. White tackiest Carry, then, into your homes nlflcent recreation to which 
і this eaveniy art has often been drag- n°t onb the innocent sports and games ever put his hand, or hls head 

red into the uses of supers!tion ana which are the inventions of our own heart.
; dissipation, we all know it may be day, bu-. thq games*which come down But before closing I want to impress

the means of high moral culture. On, with tin sportfulness of all the past upon you that mere secular entertain 
It is a grand tiling to bave our child- ag3s—cl ess and charades and tableaux menu are not a fit foundation for your 

I dren brought up amidst the sound ot and ha tledore and calisthenics and kuI to build on. I was reading of a 
cultured voices and amidst the meloejr lawn te inis, and ail those amusements roman who, had gone all the rounds of 

I ot musical instruments. * wtlch the young people of our homes dnful amusement, and she came to
There Is in this art indesorlbabl# kniw so well how to contrive. Then 3k. She said, "I will die to-night at 

fascination for the household. Let/ thure 'tiU be the parlor sodalities— і o’clock.” "Oh,” they said, "I guess 
all those families who bave the^means зтімгое of people -assembled in your -ШГ You don't seem to be sick.'- *7
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NEWS FROM OTTAWA.
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■‘ Vх- ЧГ.,
(Continued from page two.) 

Otawa, April 16,—By a strange co
incidence a glint ot sunshine shone 
over the beautiful wreath lying on the 
desk of the late Col. Denison in the 
commons when toe leader rose to say 
a few words with reference to the 
ceased. Speeches dellvèred by Sir 
Charles Tupper, Messrs. Laurier, Cock- 
burn and Coataworth were in good 
taste, all the speakers bearing a trib- 
ute to the many excellent qualities of 
the late member for West Toronto.

Hon. Mr. Dickey introduced a bill 
to amend the criminal code, providing 
for the abolition of continmous race 
meetings, the prohibition ot art lotter- 
ries and the manufacture of obscene 
![or еЛс- An amendment to made to 
the 520th section regarding combina
tions in restraint ot trade to render 
It clear that its provisions do not in- 
tertere with trade and labor unions 

Hon. Mr. Dickey also introduced a 
bill to amend the penitentiary act. 
object Is to enable the governor in 
council to alter the territorial areas 
n°«h W,h,Cb„the pe4ltentiaries are estab- 
Lnvo™ Th6 b»! a!so gives power to the 
government to transfer penitentiary
other” fr°m °De pe4ltentIary to

Hon. Mr. Dickey told Mr. Landerkln 
îh! goy6r4I4ent Intended to appeal to 
the judicial committee from tira su-
™™C°r ?udgment awarding Eman
uel St Louis $60,000 
bridge contract.
Davies ним 5°ïUfn’ anBwering Mr. 
Davies, said he had no information that
tne ь°лиІ°П °f deputy minister of 
lne had been promised to John
nuating°thn' The que8tlofl oI superan-

STS <am,,h>
V Jynth^rthD1Ckey, t0ld Mr- McG11»- 
vray that the maximum of non-com-

offloers and men who may
wVtwlntv ?tthe 8Ch°01 of l4tantry 
was twenty, it was not advisable
Lerct 016 4Umber from any one bat
talion, as that might have the effect
menT.ent,n5 the ful1 compliment of
men being obtained for schools.

The opposition today prevented 
government making the gress in supply. Mighteet

Г"гЛ)аУ^ raised a discusskn about 
Mr. Goodwin’s contracts on the Sou 
langes canal, claiming that Sir c н 
Tupper had given a Section ,n Good 
win s claim of $238,000 for extras ^ith 
a view to securing plunder for 
сотіпу: ©lections, 
a. spirited reply.

The debate

SECOND ttUARTER, INTERNATIONAL 
SERIES, MAY 8-I

I
Text ot №• Lessen, Luke Xvil, 6-19- 

Memory Verses, 11, 19—Golden Text, 
Luke xvil, S—Commentary on the Les
son by Hev. D. M. Stearns.

6. "Increase our faith.” We read in 
Rmn. x, 17, that faith cometh by hear
ing and hearing by the word of God. 
If we firmly believe one word of Gbd, 
that is faith in God. If we believe two 
words that is more faith, and so on- 
Faith is not a feeling nor an emotion, 
but simply » firm and steadfast rest
ing on what the God of truth has said, 
wholly regardless of our feelings or 
tircumstances. Faith says, “I believe 
G°d that it shall be even as it was 
told me” (Acts xxvil, 25), even though 
as in the case of Paul everything 
against it.

Bed Recreations-The Force of Music, 
Outdoor Sports—Foundations .for Soul 
Building. de-

f,
'

men, setting«...
от the lecture plattorm.

I rejoice in the popularization ot out-
апд1\ьР0£1!' 1 haU the cr0iuet ground 
ana the fisherman’s rod and the sports
man s gun. in our cities life is 
healthy and unnatural that

seems

6. “And the Lord said. It ye had faith 
a grain ot mustard seed,” A mus

tard seed ,is a very small seed, but it 
ha.; life in it which, when planted ta 
the earth, will soon make itself manl-

ot fa4th 18 the word of 
God, and this word Planted in the soul 
will surely grow, but it must be plant
ed. It only on the surface, like the 
seed by the wayside, the devfi will 
catch |t away, if on rocky or thortiy 
Kill, It will either wither or be choked, 
but received Into an honest heart It 
Wtil bear fruit to the glory àt God.

™s Illustration of the servant 
doing what he was commanded seems 
intended to enforce obedience, simple 
and unquestioning. In verses 3 and 4 
our Lord had said that they should 
forgive a brother seven times a day If 
necessary. To this they said, “in 
«ease our faith." When it was not

with-
I am glad to know that in our. great 

cities there is hardly a night in which 
there are not concerts where, with the 
best musical

Theas

instruments and the 
sweetest voices, people may find enter
tainment.

so un-
___ „ _ РИЩЩЩрЩЯІКІт;--™
2W ІГГ there^'are only

200,000,since it takes at least two men
to amount to one man, so depleting 
and unnerving and exhausting is this 
metropolitan life. We want -more fresh 
atr, more sunlight, more of the aban
don of field sports. I cry out tor 
lt in behalf of the church of God as 
well as In behalf of secular Interests. 
I wish that our ponds and our rivers 
and our capitoline grounds might be 
all aquake with the heel and the shout 
of the swift skater. I wish that when 
the warm weather comes the graceful 
oar might dip the stream and the even
ing tide be resonant with boatman’s 
song, the bright prow splitting the 
crystalline billow.

We shall have the smooth and grassy 
lawn, and we will call out people of 
all occupations and professions and 
ask them to Join in the ball players’ 
sport. You will come back from these 
outdoor exercises and recreations with 
strength in your arm and color iti 
your cheek and .у. flash in your eye and 
courage in your heart.

Patronize such entertain- 
bients when they are afforded you. 
Buy season tickets if you can for tne 
Philharmonic and the Handel and 
Haydn societies. Feel that the $150 
or $2 that you spend for the purpose 
of hearing an artist play or sing is 
a profitable investment, 
academies of music roar with the ac
clamation of appreciative audiences 
assembled at the concert or the ora
torio.

Still further, I commend, as woytny 
of their support, the gymnasium. Tins 
institution is gaining In favor every 
year, and F know of nothing more 
free from dissipation, 
culated to recuperate the physical and 
mental energies. While there are a 
good many people who have employed 
this instituion, there is a vast number 
who are ignorant of its excellencies. 
There are men with cramped chests 
and weak sides and despondent spirits 
who through the gymnasium might be 
roused up to exuberance and exhilara
tion of life. There are many Chris
tian people despondent from year to 
year, who might, through such an ln-

an-

Г 1

■
Lef your: A Silver Anniversary.

t “My heart throbs with pride, my 
love," remarked Mr. Proone, as he 
Jtbrew himself into his favorite arm- 
fchair on their silver anniversary, 
*"when I reflect that in all these years 
no thunder-cloud has crossed the hori
zon of our connubial bliss.”

"Yes, It is a matter to be thankful 
for,” replied Mrs. Proone, with a sigh, 
“Had I been like some women, thougn, 
you could not congratulate yoursen 
to-day."
■ Mr. Proone looked rattled at this 
then he equlrmed uneasily ln hls chair 
and observed :

"And it I had been like 
I know, I don’t think we should have 
lived as peaceably.”

"Perhaps not,’’ mused Mrs. Proone, 
“though we might have been better off 
financially. Take the 
family, for instance. Mr. Haymaker 
converts everything he puts his’ hands 
to to money. He works like a beaver—” 

“Yes, and Mrs. Haymaker is a sensi
ble woman, too, and—” '

“Do you mean to say I am not 
sensible—’’

"And do you insinuate that I am 
lazy, and—’’ 4 

“You’re a fool—’’
"You’re an idiot.”

‘ "How dare you strike me ?"
“Well, let go 

teeth.”
“Buz-z-r-r-r-r !!!!------—"

on hie Curran

mar-
Russella wine

necessary.
«ease our faith, 
a matter of faith, but of simple and 
unquestioning obedience. Having been 

mtllions ot offenses by Him, 
us. and

or ihore cai-
!

are amuse- who laid down Hls life for us, and 
needing and receiving that forgiveness 
in greater or less degree continually, it
!5,Є!ЧЙГ 4 sma11 J44»» th_ c we for- 

some men Etfve others even seven times a day
10. “We are unprofitable servants.

* ,Уе that which was our duty 
d°; T Some who bear the name ot 

enrist Jesus our Lord are often heard 
to say, “i ought to do this and that.”
And the most ot their religion to doing 
Sbattoey feel they ought to do, but 
taaUyhave no heart for. They would 
not like to be< considered unprofitable 
servants, but let them consider this 
word of our Lord. It is so different 
when the love ot Christ oonstralneth 

і CII. Cor. v, 14). God did not give Hls 
con and the Son did not give Himself 
Mcause He ought to do it, but because 
He so loved.

1L “He passed through toe midst of 
Samaria and Galilee.” He was on Hie NOTES,
way to Jerusalem to die, and, although A good deal of Inter..» .ra. ^
He knew that toe Samaritans would the political sltuattnr, 1 attaches to
not receive Him (Luke ix, 51-53), yet manv Z! alt44tion and there are
He loved them enough to give thmn i T afloat 84 to what may

і IB® opportu4ltyv He was, in a sense, ,ЛРР 4 during the next few days. Par-
lv„eJ laying down His life while on Hto “ament will be prorogued next ThtmL 

rrm. - way to Golgotha, where He actually day and it Is exneeted е.гЛТ,
The following, on the authority of an ^ it down. He pleased not Himself, tion will take place the dlssolu"

English sporting paper, are the pré ®6 rtorified God- He gave His life it is quite withm .he ’OWlng day.
sent hour records in the countries Hls 64eI4les- He desires, in the thp . the competency of

uned ; P6™04 of His followers, to be still ®,iK k®™? 4t to alIow Parliament
Country. Holder KII M., раязіп® through the midst of those to die by the efflux of time, but it is

England ................. Stocks 4e M7,V m need ?iln whether they win have 40t thought this will be
ftaace ................... ...BouhouraV.: 46 440 -. . proclamation of dissolution
pelglum ............Michael....... 44 mo There met Him ten men that turally call fm* *.Titns.....:: « were lepers, which stood afar off.” He for the the flxIng of

• Michael.... 43 267 -knew that He would meet these lepers, _ , electl°n8 and the „
..Fischer.... 42 530 probably entered that village that pfessl°4 is that nomination
Æa. ,treV- f? И() Ч6 mlght 14661 them. Ten Is suggestive i place about the Uth Jtfne 

' Шп№п d“ 41 044 aspect of completeness, as in the j a week later.
Porutr""" 41 1І7 164 yl.^??s- and these lepers may stand 1 Some members of the
SEi 2 M.theuncieanwhomjesus — ,th-
• Wltteveen.'. 39 388 1(b Jesus, Master, have mercy on 01 May, but the members
Carpenter . 37 103 m«.” A cry ot reel need and ot utter nouse are protesting against

„ . helplessness. He helps those who convenience to which the farming
Fair Play. have no helper, not those who can help munity will be put at that 8

An Irishman, who was near-sighted, ^hcmselvea, as some say. He came The dates mentioned are held
and was about to fight a duel, insisted 401 to t»11 the righteous, but sinners. h6ld
that he should stand six pac« nearer â Икгіу1Г
to hls antognist than the latter dia physician. But sinking Pe^er^and un- 
to nim, and they were both to fire clean lepers, and helpless blind men,
at the same time. This beats Sherv who plead nothing but their great
dan’s telling about a fat man who and Hls mercy will always get
was going to fight a thin one that tne His f6** and fin<i His heart full of com- 
latter’s slim figure ought to, be chalk- P^TJ°^„andt5î? 8lr04E to sa-re- 
ed on the other’s portly person, ane. cleans^ ” Jonl th6y W6re
It waq bU”et 5U hlm. ,out8ide the Hn" tinning obedience. They asked^for
It was to go for nothing. beta, and He told them to go and show

themselves unto the priests according 
- 1o taw, as written in Lev. xiii and xlv.

Miss Myra Winkler called at our ‘°r He oame not to destroy the law,
oflloe the other day with a queer little hut to fulfill It and to magnify It. In
fish found in the artesian wells at ch^pt<Lr v* 14, He flr8t healed the leper
San Marcos, Tex. The fish is about Й64,8041 hlm 10 th€, Priest but
(If,K £t5.Sh*.,3*7b?i*â2Uâ,"i‘„,?,2

15. “One of them, when he saw that ■ 
he was healed, turned back, and, with I 
4 loud voice, glorified God." Hls heart 
Is full. He cannot restrain his Joy.
He must stop and thank his Healer 
before he goes to the priest.

, . а4У sectiont God manifest in the flesh,
or America. Hence the increased acre- Christ has healed him. 
age of late years is not surprising.
Vast tracts of new commercial or
chards have been set out.

upon the
I

pro-In this great 
battle that is opening against»the king*- 
dom of darkness, we want not only a 
consecrated soul, but a strong |rm and 
stout lungs and mighty muscle. I bless 
God that there are so many recreations 
that have not on them any taint of in
iquity—recreations in 'which we may 
engage for the strengthening of toe 
body, for the clearing of the intellect, 
for the illumination of the soul.

There is still another form of recrea
tion which I commend to you, and that 
is the pleasure of doing good. I have 
seen young men, weak and cross and 
sour and repelling in their disposition, 
who, by one heavenly touch, 
wakened up and become blessed and 
buoyant, the ground under their feet 
and the sky over their heads breaking 
forth into music. “Oh," says some 
young щап jn the house to-day, “1 
should like that recreation above all 
others, but I have not the means.” My 
dear brother, let us take an account of 
stock. You have a large estate, if ydu 
only realized it. Two hands, two feet. 
You will have, perhaps, during the next 
year at least $10 for charitable contri
bution. You will have 2500 cheerful 
looks if you want to employ them. You 
will have 5000 pleasant words, if you 
want to speak them. Now, what an 
amount that is to start with!

You go out to-morrow morning, and 
you see a case of real destitution by 
the wayside. Yôu grive him 2 cento. 
The blind man hears the pennies rattle 

"Thank you, 
sir! God bless you!” You pass down 
toe street, trying to look indifferent, 
but you feel from the very depth of 
your soul a profound satisfaction ;h»t 
you made that man happy. You go on 
still farther, and find a poor boy with a 
wheelbarrow, trying to get It up on 
the curbstone. He fails in the attempt. 
You say: “Stand back, my lad. Let toe 
try." You push it Up on the curbstone 
Cor him and pass on. He'wonders who 
that well dressed man was that help
ed him. You did a kindness to the boy, 
but you did a great Joy to your 
soul, 
week.

Haymaker

I!
У

the
Mr. Tuppercome to the same made

I
. wae adjourned. 

The house adjourned at ШІ o’clock.

exer-
my ear with your i

The effect of the

have
Bicycle Records,

/

done. Theun-
would na- 

the date 
general im- 

^ will take 
e.nd polling

America
UaSy1**!^
Austria

■. '
ЦШ:

l'esta 
Switzerland 
Russia . 
Spain.... 
Holland 
Antsralla

vast;

of the 
the in- 

eom-
eeason.

. , - - to be the
most convenient, as they fall between 
seed time and haying.

As regards ministerial reconstruc
tion, nothing of a definite character 
can be said. Sir Mackenzie may go 
to England as premier or he may not 
There is, however, the most cordial 
feeling between Sir Charles Tupper 
and himself, and they will certainly 
do that which Is best for the country 
and the conservative party.

A. E. Kept, oyster expert of the 
fisheries department, has left for the 
maritime provinces to 
season’s work.

In hto hat, and he says:

ex-

Queer Fishes in Texas.

commence hls 
He will spend some 

time on the shores of Northumberland 
straits and afterwards decide upon the 
location of the oyster culture beds ln 
the Bay of Fundy and have these pre
pared.

Mr. Grayson, agent at Sydney, N. S. 
W„ of the Canadian-Australian Steam
ship line, to ln the city to Interview 
the finance minister, and minister of 
trade and commerce, on matters in 
connection with the company's 
tract.

s own
You will not gret over it all the

as і» water.—Courier-Light

The Apple.
The apple as a money maker 

pares favorably with any other fruit, 
large or small, grown in

П
com-

Jesus to 
God in

- ----- He will first
thank God, and then, if still so com
manded, snow himself to the priest.

16. “And he fell down on hls face at 
Hls feet, giving Him thanks, aad he

Mice, Rabbits, Insects was a Samaritan." Who so offereth . 146 government programme Is to
і Tn keen nfr ... praise glorifieth God (Ps. i, 23), and it 4ave morning sittings for the remain-
rub on axle Bd,ra,hblts is always a good thing to give thanks der of the session. During next week
ïeet from^he w У 7 tW° Vto the Lord. Low many times we the house will meet at 10.30 and sit
ieet irom the ground. Keep all loose Ask Him for meri ies. Dut not always until чіт- rpcnmimr a* 7 »л « m bark rubbed off the trees, for under do we return to give Him thanks In 1 1" “ P" é gOV‘
these scales is where insects like to doable we cry unto the Lord, but in business to have precedence,
hide. prosperity we oft fail to praise Him. wlt° 046 hour after dinner on Monday

17. “And Jesus a nswe-jng said. Were 444 Wednesday for private bills.
To Renovate Leather. - lherR 401 len cleanse*.?. But where I Subsidies to thirty-two lines of rail-

To renovate leather chain., wrne latitude and* ™ Way’ ^regaling $2,700,000, all being
them with a cloth, slightly damp, and are to give Him thanksfl. Thess. v, it). ,of former subsidies, were
then rub dry. Beet the white or an It we only believed the things that are ^ ugh* down tonlght- Th6y Include 
egg to a stiff froth, and apply to toe ,гес,У given to us of God (I. Cor. ii, 12), 146 following: Restigouche ahâ Vlc-
leatber with a soft cloth; then rub with that we are blessed with all splrl- toria railway, $112,000; Coast Line rail-
a flannel taal blessings in Chrtot. (Bph. I, 3), our way, 35 miles from Yarmouth towards

ta Shetoe' ni2’ooo: invernesa and

V№r8oufehn n^LfUHy matured at oue whoUy^at “est concerning y™6' №.000; railway from a point on
year old, but sometimes breeders wlH ourselves once we are In Christ and to lbe I- G. R. between Norton and Sus- 
couple old males with young females Uve wholly unto Him to bless others. I sex towards Havelock, 20 miles, $64,- 
Avold getting them too fat, and give 1S’ “Th61"6 are not found that return- 1 000; Woodstock and Centreville rail- 
to«n plenty of opportunity tor exer- way’ $83’M0- 11 13 likely that 04 Sat"

arv; all those who trusted Him to save .
Carlyle’s Estimate them ? How many are In their dally , be submitted to parliament.

Th» world is nr, ом " . Ufa giving glory to God ? ■ But a more I The government dropped the salmon
takes TZv ail? fanhin^o ’ that m,s- Practical question for each one Is, Has netting bill In the senate today. The 
takes any gilt farthing for a gold coin; He healed me ? And lf so am I mak- opposition to It was very strong It whereby being often cheated, she will 14g tt maMfest la my life that I am іН т?1„н"г,JrLn owo 
henceforth trust nothing but the com 401 my °wn, but that I am bought ls <lU68tl04ahle whether riparian own- 
mon copper.—Carlyle. with a price that I might glorify God m wln ever be granted the privilege

in my body and spirit which are Hls? they are seeking.
They All Knew. П- Cor- vi, 19, 20.) Am I obeying the

fl™team1^"tl7^thiIdred’ What 016 cr^S^or'what^ver^^do^lHo
™^hy°4 day? the glory of God ?" (I. Cor. x, 31.) Or

Great Chorus ot Children—Oatmeal'— am I content with a religiousness 
- Harper’s Round Table. which shows itself to earthly priests

without seeking chiefly and in all 
Did the Pharaohs Bide Wheeto 7 things the glory of God ?

Egyptian figures found on obelisk. .J9’ "And He said unto him. Arise, go 
meurfted on two-wheeled vehicles show 4-htby ,falth hath made thee
the Pharaohs had some idea J , wrbole. The nine were cleansed from
ira-ioeda laea 01 the ve- their leprosy, but this man goes away
locipeue. cleansed body and soul. The woman

who touched the hem of His garment 
Kas healed of her infirmity, but when 

Mrs. Bcrapleigh (during the flefcri— He 8414 to her: "Daughter, be of good 
ow, have I made myself plain 7 comfort- Thy faith hath made thee 
Mr, Scrapie'.gh—No; you were bom !?hol& 06 ln Peace" (chapter vlli, 48), 

that way ’—Puck. У W№ ™ ^|re»7ath?B°b^dyhlPg more than beeV

'

con-
He reports that the business 

from Canada Is continually on the in
crease.
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I Richmond, $80,000; St. John to Bames-

%$
1 urday a batch of new subsidies will

u.

v;;
І AN OUTRAGE ON THE IRISH.

Miss Fogatty, who "lives out” sa Beacon 
Hill, ls making a home call,and has brought 
■ few pickings for the old people.

Mrs. Fogarty (criticising the «entente of 
the hamper)—Pfwhet’s this, Julia ?

Mlaa Fogarty—Thot’s phot thsy sals a 
chicken frizaee.
Mrs. Fogany—It to 7 Well, be ger, yea can 
*ek it beck. It’s pook we are, bet t’aok 

hesvtn, we’re not under the neehtosty 1st 
sitin’ hair !—Tld-Bits.

?■-

and
'• :

1:1 !i a man 
or his

і

I
Always Was So. DARWINIAN EVOLUTION.

"Whwt’e the metier. Pst Г’
"More fun In the family this morning.v » ■or.

Yes; twins again ?"
“No. sir; faRh, an' It’a triplet» titaktime." 
“You’re getting on.”
••Oetttn’ on is It I By hiTlne, sur J. be tore 

the nent’U be quadrupeds !" ^

■І ТНИ WEEKLY BUN, $1.00 A YEAR.і Latest News ln THE WEEKLY SUN.
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WEEKLY hfjN, ST. JOHN, N. В., APRIL 22. 1896. щ9S FROM OTTAWA. -я

TELEGRAPHIC. the heaven-descended brand of rest 
It Is a blessing In Itself, and bears 
others in its train.

But the variety of fatigue so many 
people are all the time writing about 
is different Listen to this one, for 
instance:

NEWS FROM OTTAWA. ed that the maximum amount now Is 
but J3T.5e per month, or 
received by bnakemen and switchmen. 
Mr. Haggart promised careful consid
eration to the request.

The installation of the new bishop 
of Ottawa takes pjfeee on the 30th Inst. 
The Anglican community of the city 
promise .the bishop a hearty welcome.

Mr. Devlin, M. P„ was sufficiently 
recovered from" Ms late Illness as to 
be able to be round the house today.

The Fredericton delegation had 
friendly interview with Hon. Mr. Fos
ter and other ministers today. They 
say their business- is of a private nat
ure.

Vt
ntlnued from page two.)

April 16.—By a strange co- 
i a glint of sunshine shone 
beautiful wreath lying on the 
the late Col. Denison in the 
1 when the leader rose to say 
irds with reference to the de-

Speeches delivered by -' Sir 
fhpper, Messrs. Laurier, Coçk- 
1 Coataworth were in good 
r the speakers bearing a trtb- 
e many excellent qualities of 
member for West Toronto.
Ir. Dickey Introduced a bill 
I the criminal code, providing 
ibolition of continuous

BOTS.than that

QUEBEC.
Montreal, April 17.—F. D. Momck, 

advocate, and son of the late Judge 
Monck, was unanimously chosen today 
by Jacques Cartier conservatives, as 
the candidate at the general election 
and as the party Is once more united. 
It looks as If the county might be ть- 
deemed.

The house of bishops decided today 
to accept Bishop Hamilton's resigna
tion for Niagara and Ms lordship’s In 
stallation will take place in the do
minion capital the first of May.

Montreal, April 18.—Major Sam.
Hughes, who was in the city today, 
told your correspondent that the con • 
servatlye majority from Ontario In 
the next parliament 
more than at the present time. He 
said Messrs. Laurier and McCarthy 
played a desperate game, and as their 
political future depended upon Its 
success their defeat In the house at 
the hands of the government brought 
ruin to both. Major Hughes also de
clares that if certain bolters do not 
make their peace with the party they 
will not be able to carry their 
stituencies at the coming election.

Montreal, April 20.—The floods in the 
St Francis river at Sherbrooke and 
Richmond and on the St. Lawrence at 
Three Rivers, Nicolet and other points 
continue to do immense damage. The 
water hi the St. Francis receded yes
terday, but another rise took place to
day and Richmond was again inunda
ted.
'One-fourth of the city of Three Riv

ers was under water today and the 
authorities had their boats removing 
families from their homes. The elec
tric light works are flooded and the 
city is in distress tonight. Traffic on 
the Drummond county railway is par
alyzed through washouts and bridges 
being swept away.

Advices received, at Sorel this after
noon state that 24 houses were swept 
away from Isle " De Grace and St. 
Anne.

Did you evfcr know of a horse 
die of the bots? of course you hare, 
hundreds of them, then why run 

Жр the risk of losing yours in the same 
^ way. Be advised. Get a package 

of Manchester's Tonic Powder, 
It will clear every hot and worm 

^ from his system, purify his blood, 
digest his food, and make him a 
new creature. These are straight 
facts. We are qualified Veterin
ary Surgeons and know that

Opposition Spend the Afternoon 

in Obstructing Business.“In September, 1893,” he 
says, “I was overcome by a feeling of 
langour. I was easily- tired and com
paratively slight efforts served to ex
haust me completely. Indeed I never 
seemed rested at all', and was as tired 
In the morning as when I went to bed. 
Both muscles and mind were inert 
ahd relaxed. At the same time my ap
petite seemed to be tired too. I had 
no relish for food, and after eating 
felt uneasiness and distress In the

V
Loan for National Defense Objected 

to by Liberals and Laid Over.
I
h
і

!

London Congress of the Chambers of Com- 
mer ce Rumor About the Premiership. S «etum of h«K esfkmathsiwvmjEtiL

it is so. Ask your dealer for them, if he is out send 2Sets, to 
J. W. Manchester & Co. St. John, N. B. for package Do not let 
your dealer impose on you with an inferior powder. Ours are the | 
only Horse Medicines put up for sale by Veterinary Surgeons | 
in these provinces. Demand the Best. Take no other. Wholesale 1 
by T. B. Barker & Sons and S. McDiarmid. St. John, N. B.

the prohibition of art lotter- 
the manufacture of obscene 
c. An amendment Is made to 

section regarding combina- 
restralnt of trade to render 
hat Its provisions do not In- 
Ith trade and labor unions.
!r. Dickey also introduced a 
lend the penitentiary act The 
to enable the governor in 

o alter the territorial; areas 
the penitentiaries are astab
le bill also gives power to the 
it to transfer penitentiary 
>m one penitentiary to an-

Eight hours a day in the government 
printing bureau goes- Into effect on the 
1st of May.

Hon. Dr. Montague took Ms seat ip 
the commons this afternoon on Ms 
return from England. He 
ly applauded.

Sir Charles Tup per gave a dinner at 
the Rideau club tonight to President 
Whitney of the Dominion coal com
pany. Senator MoKeen and a large 
contingent ofv maritime- members 
present.

Hon. Mir. Haggart gives notice of a 
resolution tonight to loan to the C. P. 
R. 820,000 per mile for a railway from 
Lethbrlde to Nel eon, to be payable 
July 1st, 1916, with Interest at 3 1-2 per

2\stomach and pain at the chest My 
skin was sallow also, and there was a 
dull aching at my right side In the 
region of the liver.

“I was constantly belching up a sour 
fluid, and my food would sometimes 
‘repeat,’ or rise Into my mouth. All I 
could do to rectify tMs miserable state 
of things I did, acting upomthe sug
gestion of friends and others, but fail
ed to come across a remedy for my 
complaint, which meantime obtained 
a stronger hold upon me.

“On account of my Inability to eat 
and digest food my flesh fell off until 
I became so thin you might have fan
cied me as baying gone into a de
cline.

(Continued from page fourteen.)
Ottawa, April 20.—Once more the 

opposition has shown its capacity to 
fool away the people's money by fri
volous talk and obstruction.
Martin got the floor early and talked 
on the Manitoba and Nelson Valley 
railway bill for two hours.

Mr. Edgar, before the orders of the 
day were called, rose and said he had 
been informed on good authority that 
thirty or more employees of the gov
ernment were engaged In the depart
ment of agriculture in sending out 
campaign literature. He wanted to 
know if this were so.

Hon. Mr. Foster said he could give
'mg*. *■"* _______ „ ......

that fifteen or twenty young ladies Hon. Mr. Foster and Mr.. Laurier 
were engaged in sending out cam- a conference today- regarding the
palgn literature, but they were being state of public business. Hon. Mr. 
paid by the election committee. He Foster stated the supplementary esti- 
was not aware that a single perma- І -todtes and some bills had yet -to eome 
tient employee of the government was down, Mr. Laurier said when all bus- 
engaged on this work. . - iness was before «he house Mr. Fos-

Mr. Martin then took up the Малі-' ter end he would have a conference 
toba and Nelson Valley railway bilfifto decide which should go through.
and wearied the house greatly. T A report gained currency aroündthe „ л -

Following him came Messrs. Me- hobbles tontj^t that Premier Bowel! .England ,w” j*»
Mullen, Tisdale, Martin again andétlad aotuaUy'reslgned the premiership bl®b°pл Л Jtuî
Fraser. land that Sir Charles Tapper had been J?ean Grisdale and Rev. Canon Ma-

Better progress was made in' entrusted with the task of forming a thewa.?n- aQd at the dose the remains
the house at the evening session, the* ministry. While officiefl confirmation *Л*е lower^i to their last resting
Nelson Valley bill going over. to the report is lacking, Hon. Mr. .*££•*?* and !

Hon. Mr| Oulmet said the govern- Bowell neither denies or confirms «. tofiS t fes of St* Jptin s and near the
rfh”n'la”ÏV'h" 5,°ш51 25 ЗЯ*

ггд, іЕмГи;, tsvrss ££ sé
the fast Atlantic liners wUl be. than a day or two at the veiv out- V Tnvr„„ ,r_ « ,. , . , , oij0 it is unaeretooa Lady tic nuit z con-Hon. Mr Costlgan introduced a »ide. templates taking m> her residence at

wh^r * - ottow^ iocai mer
wlto theSnowensVeSft thhe CT“ A № (Cbarlottetown Guardian.) ket to £T^nts ^bushel^ftolT^ Fort

to’toe maUeT of °tL£g “Tdence 'to ™-* which mea,to 54 ^ cents:
assess damages of 24 Canadian seal- ”utlo<* *°r this Bxandon, freight or exclusive of ele-
--- «Г тГТ~Г ^ri 5!.a fbipptig. The prospects are, to vator chargee, 63 cents to the «armors,ers illegally seized to the Behring sea say tile least, not encouraging. It is well A number at Jews who have made 
The bill passed. known that the potato trade practically does A. ” Jfw®* w , °a,ve mede

The bill to amend the animal con- 2? exist, except to eundy toe local demand, modest fortunes to Winnipeg, are pre- 
a.— j -, ' , The American farmers have an abundance paring- «to return and spend the re-tagious diseases act was tfut through of tuber* which they cannot use. Oats bring ^,^er ot tiieir Aavs to 'eresulem 
its final stages. 30 cents, which may be considered a good daye ltt -eresulem.

A bill to extend for one year the P1"1*® In view of the fact that they can be Several left today.
Drivileee Of the free imnnrtnHnn of toL32 cen^.at Point in the mari- Robert Morran, the young man char-privilege of the free importation of time provinces. The low price of oat* to eed with murderinn his sweetheart 
mining machinery was read a first «be foreign market is chiefly owing to last fL“ ЛІ *T?i1o 7™
time eeason'e enonmous yield of corn in the Hannah Hatton at the village of Hol-
Hon Mr Foster naked to have the hn„a= 45tted SS?8' which not being In market- land, applied to the court today for a ИОП.МГ.Г osier asked to have tne house aMe oondltiion at tie time, did not affect change of vernie He wants to he tried take up the resolution authorizing a «be price last fall. Perk is selling here at °5 • “f wants to be tried

loan of $3,000,000 for national defence. «54 cento. Butter is coming in slowly. at Winnipeg. Decision was postponed.
The otmosition obiectine the master “ 18.to 22 cenU- according to The Regina and Sultana mines atwas J e' the matier » Portoge produced И,000 to gold

A resolution to advance two million butter, as tihe Central Creamery, aliter hav- March. These mines operate
dollars to the Montreal harbor com- ÆIled ,toie orders, Is totally In- only ten stamps each, and one onlymission f°orthreed“n of ^ bCZs «VÎ №& &J52gL£2& ГГ, 4h° °f Л

was passed and a bill founded upon It "apply tie price of eggs holds et 9 to Id BTeafc In ™e machinery. The ore In
^duycto toeTto4tbL=m В

C^a»4. France and ReL

І Mr. Campbell resumed toe debate on ХЙУ ^lumbta or Colorado.
Mr. Davies* amendment respecting the «tart their buyers paying 7 cents per dozen A very service across the lakes 
Goodwin claim in connection with h&ving eggs on hand would do wefl be inaugurated by the a P. R.
Soulanges canal contract pL*tot03L^)n Co- when navigation opens, as IT to the

Mr. McMullin followed and Borden until about the first ot May owln^to tire iDtentl<m to only occupy two days to 
moved the adjournment of the debate, heavy nnd continued1 northeast winds of the ^oing from port to port- The time to 

At midnight Sir Richard Carf- TTiê^kto^îfn^.ïuSî,1^,00*^ be taken by the Great Northern boats
wright having asked what business ^fceed tout of the Srt tî^yj^ тат ftom Мий1 t0 Buffalo Is three days, 
would be taken up tomorrow, Hon. w111 he того traps to the water, but lobsters 
Mr. Foster replied that the choice тагк^ге^о!^^ У^^Гв/" Pe 
would lie with the opposition, as he buyers, and they are boMtog off1 purchasing 
suppposed they would be at the same ■* present, thinking the high prices will 
old game of obstruction. most^nf C£5Sb!“ptiv2s* ‘eome extent

Mr. Laurier replied the same busl- “i^ to toe ^ckero" m^iriand
ness as today would suit, upon which to dealers in Charlottetown and in other 
the house adjourned. island. TMs industhr Is a veryimportant one on this island, and we trust 

NOTES. «bat all parties interested' may have a pro-
“ÎKV?» #le business Is attended with coneidènable risk and* uncertainty.
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would be ten

Joe was warm-
I

■
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were
■-J

con-

The Stearns Bicycle
etyUah, speedy moant. There’s a best to evetvthin*; tt

Is known thronih-
r. Dickey told Mr. Landerkln 
mment Intended to appeal to 
liai committee from the su-
toutold$to000 awardl“* Htoan- 

n tract
“• Costlgan, answering Mr. 
dd he had no information that 
on of deputy minister of mar- 
*en promised to John Russell 
to. The question of superan- 
he present Incumbent (Smith) 
>een considered.
F- Dickey told Mr. McGilli- 
' maximum of non-com- 
, officers and men who may 
led to the school of Infantry 
ty. It was not advisable to 
іе number from any one toat- 
,.thatxJnI«ht have the effect 
ting the full compliment of 
Г obtained for school^ 
toslUon today prevented th* 
it making the slightest pro- 
upply.

And I was so weak I could
scarcely get about. I remained in this 
condition month after month, unfit, of 
course, for work, and virtually a man 
out of the world’s fight.

“The doctor who prescribed for me 
probably understood my case, but he 
was not able, apparently, to cure me. 
And I notice it is In illness as in busl-

ndirl fiés
mounts. Your address win insure receipt of oar handsome 
when Issued. -The Yellow Fellow”

AMERICAN RATTAN CO., TORONtb;it*.

and their

on hie Curran

Canadian Selunn aqcntd

ness: unless one holds Ms own he is 
bound to be falling behind, which 
made me anxious to obtain relief soon, 
lest I might pass beyond the reach of 
it. And to answer to the hope finally 
came the help I needed.

‘Tn July of last year (1894) I read 
about Mother Selgel’s Syrup to a small 
pamphlet which was left at our house. 
The book described my symptoms per
fectly, -and stated the .disease to be in
digestion, with dulneSs and Inactivity 
of the liver, the latter condition a re
sult of the former. The weakness and 
loss of weight it explained, naturally 
enough, to be the effect of want of 
proper nourishment. Cure the stom
ach trouble to such cases, said an ar
ticle in the pamphlet, and the conse
quences will vanish of themselves.

“On this I procured a bottle of the 
Syrup from Messrs. Robinson & Co., 
chemists, Hunslet Carr, and after tak
ing it for a few days, I found myself 
much better. My food now ceased to 
give me pain, and I gained 
strength with every meal. No better 
proof of the power of this medicine 
could I ask. I continued the use of It; 
the bad symptoms abated and no 
longer troubled me, and in a few 
weeks il fait 
ever I did.

has spent part of the winter.
The friends of Harry Payne have re

ceived the sad news ef his death,which 
occurred suddenly at his home in 
Brooklyn, iff Y. hi company with his 
mother he was visiting friends here 
last fall. He was 22 years of age and 
a grandson of Mrs. Grace McFadgen, 
who is now not expfected to live..

Charles True of Lincoln has had a 
severe attaf* ' at hem or rage.
Frank Patterson had, pneumonia to 
the early winter; her recovery la now 
hopeless.

Maugerville, April 17:—After a short 
Illness from pneumonia Mrs, Grace 
McFadgen, relict of 'the 
McFadgen and a daughter 
William Barrett, passed away, 
ceased was 78 years ot' age, her sud
den death brçjiktog a continuous res
idency ot the place from-' her birth. 
She will be much missed. ; by her- im
mediate neighbors, by whom she was 
held to the Mghest esteem. She leaves 
one son and two daughters—Mrs. Geo. 
M. Foster and Mrs. Win. Payne of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., to mourn the loss 
of a kind and affectionate mother: The 
funeral took place yesterday. An Im
pressive sermon was preached by Rev. 
H. E. Dlbblee to the church. The re
mains were interred ' at the court 
house burying ground.’ K: A. MVFad- 
,gen was away at the-time of his 
mother’s death but -got’home for the 
funeral..

McLean Bros, hale renounced" the 
purchase of ‘property from A. SfcL. 
Sterling, which they have held1 tar 
two1 years "i* name only; as no papers 
have been passed..

ONTARIO. -
Toronto, April 16,—The Canadian 

horse show was opened to the armory 
this afternoon by his excellency Lord 
Aberdeen, the governor general, and 
Lieut. Gov. Kirkpatrick. The opening 
was witnessed by large crowds, in 
which were Included the elite of Tor
onto society, while the attendance was 
swelled by those who came from out
side Ontario towns and by many vis
itors from the United States. Nearly 
all the judges are representative Am
erican horsemen. E. A. Skead, who 
was to be judge to the harness classes, 
will not arrive until Friday, and his 
place will be filled by H. P. Stlrricks 
of Springfield, Ills., assisted by Fran
cis L. Underhill of Ne>w York ■ City 
and Orson Moulton of Batavia, N. Y. 
There are about 700 entries, in which 
are included the highest class horses 
from all parts of the dominion.

Mrs-.

/les raised a discussion about 
rin s contracts on the Sou- 
lal, claiming that Sir C. H. 
d Eîvf“ a decision In Good- 
n of $238,000 for extras with 
’ securing plunder for the 
«étions. Mr. Tupper 
reply.
ate was adjourned, 
se adjourned at 120$ o’clock.

NOTES.

V

late David 
of the KiteI

De-
-made

some
deal of Interest attaches to 
ai situation and there 
lors afloat ae to what may 
iring the next few days. Par- 
Ill be prorogued next Thure- , 
t is expected formai dissolu- 1 
take piace the following day. 
e within the

are

as vigorous and well as 
I could work as before, 

and experienced that kind of fatigue 
which promotes rest and Is relieved 
by It. I have since enjoyed good 
health, and you are welcome to pub
lish this shert account of my casa 
(Signed) Percy Hardaker, 42 Wood- 
house Hill Road, Hunslet Carr, Le nts, 
March 29th, 1896."

Mr. Hardaker is agent iot the Pearl 
Assurance Society, and' Is well and 
widely known.' His own Intelligent 
comments on his complaint renders 
any words of ours quite needless. In 
private conversation he said he looked 
upon that unnatural “tired” feeling as 
a warning that none should neglect. 
It means, not the effect of work, but 
of exhaustion thri ugh that subtle dis
ease indigestion. Mother Selgel’s Sy
rup should, be taken then, as he would 
have taken it then had he heard of It. 
We hope Mr. Hardaker’s timely werds, 
based аз they are on instructive 
perlence.will be heeded by all to whom 
they apply.

competency of 
nment to allow parliament 
the efflux of time, but it Is 
ht this will be done.
on of dissolution would __
11 for the fixing of the date 
ectione and the general im- 
e that nomination will take 
it the 11th June and polling 
ter.

HE WAS A CURATE AT TRINITY.
The
rua- Death of Jiev. Alexander Stewart, who 

Served Under Rev. Dr. Gray Many 
Tear^Ago.

(Orilla, Oi»„ Packet, April 17.)
At an early hour on Wednesday mor

ning the tolling at -the bell of St. 
James' church imthnàtedl to the people 
of Orillia that the Rev. Alexander 
Stewart, A. M., had passed away. Not
withstanding his advanced age,.. Mr. 
Stewart had enjoyed good health un
til a fortnight ago, when he was at
tacked by dropsy, and since then the 
end has been looked for at any time, 
though many were the expressions of 
“hope against* hope,” that he might 
still be spared to those who loved Mm 
here. Mr.. Stewart was bom to the 
town of Huntley, Aberdeenshire, Scot
land, on the 3rd of October, 1804. He 
was the son of Dr." John Stewart, 
known for many years as a physician 
in Huntley and the surrounding dis
tricts. Mr. Stewart graduated from 
King’s college, Aberdeen, and was or
dained after he came out to this coun
try by Bishop Ingils of Nova Scotia. 
He was made a deacon cm the 24th of 
January, 1841, and Presbyter on the 
23rd of October, 1842. His first charge 
was in St. John, N. B., where he was 
curate to Rev.. Dr. Gray, rector of 
Trinity church. He came to the diocese 
of Toronto in April, 1866, had charges 
to Toronto and, Kingston, and on May 
4, 1862, became incumbent of the par
ish of Orillia, where he has ever since 
resided. He married in 1842 a daughter' 
of the late Ralph Munson Jarvis of 
St. John, N. B., by whom he had eight 
children, four of whom survive him. 
Mis. Stewart died1 fifteen years ago. 
In December, 1888, because of the grow
ing infirmities of age, Mr. Stewart re
signed the incumbency of St. James’ 
church, having been twenty-seven years 
in charge of the parish. The vestry 
testified the regret with which the 
parish received' the resignation by vot
ing Mm a life lease of the parsonage 
and a retiring allowance of $300 a year. 
Mr. Stewart was also for many years 
rural dean of East Stnrooe. As a preach
er his discourses were scholarly, log
ical, scriptural, thoroughly1 evangelical 
and loyal to the standards off the 
Church of England. Mr. Stewart took 
a deep Interest to education and serv
ed the community as ІооаД superinten
dent of education and! high school 
trustee. The evening of Ms life 
been lovingly -watched over by his 
daughters, and passed amid scenes he 
loved, surrounded by a people who had 
become deeply attached to him, and’ 
was a fitting close to an active, labor
ious career. Though he had often ex
pressed a wish to “die to harness,” the 
Master saw fit to order It otherwise, 
and all who have met toe venerable 
pastor diurtog Ms retirement will re
joice that it was so.

lembers of the government 
I week immediately after the 
ay, but the members of the 
I Protesting against the to
pe to which the farming com- 
M1 be put at that season 
mentioned are held to be the 
«nient, as they fall between 
and haying.
Irds ministerial reconstruc- 
Ing of a definite character 
ud. Sir Mackenzie

BREAKING BAD NEWS'.

They are telling a, story on. a. well 
known and now wealthy Irishman of 
this city, which, it is said, happened 
before he was either wealthy or so well 
known. Judge McCarty, so the story 
goes, had been killed by an, accident, 

Ricbibucto, April 18.—A heavy rain and the problem was bow to break the
‘ news to his wife-. The Irishman to 

question volunteered to break, the news 
so gently that it would not jar on the 
most sensitive feeling. Putting the 
body in a wagon he started, for Mrs. 
McCarty’s house.

"Does the widow McCarty*live here?" 
he asked, significantly.

”j}he does noLZ”sald Mrs^ McCarty. 
“But indade she The Widow

McCairty does live here!”- he insisted, 
with more significance an* greater em
phasis on the “widow.’’*

“But she does, not,” replied Mrs. Mc
Carty. -

Disgusted at her lack of perspicuity, 
the bearer of the bad news asked in 
despair:

“An’, faith, does Judge McCarty live 
here?”

"He does,**'
“Well, I’ll; bet yez. tin dollars he does 

not”, :
“But he- does,’’ Insisted Mrs. Mc

Carty.
"But he dees not "Insisted Pat. “I’ll 

bet yez tin dollars he does not,” and 
then, to utter despair, he added, “for 
I’ve got his corpse to the wagon, and 
a fotoer wone was niyer seen at a 
wake. ’’—Kansas City Times. '

KENT CO.

storfti with lightning and thunder 
passed over here last night. The lat
ter is an unusual occurrence at this 
season of the year, and is generally 
accepted as an omen at cold and back
ward weather.

The dominion government are asking 
for tenders for a three years’ contract 
in connection with the harbor buoys; 
also tenders for the dally mall ser
vice between here and. Kouchlbouguac, 
a distance of twelve miles.

Capt. Geo. Long left this week for 
Charlottetown to get his two topmast 
schooner, the Minnie Moody, ready 
for the season’s work.

may go 
i as premier or he may not. 
; however, the most cordial 
Iween Sir Charles Tupper 
slf, and they will certainly 
M°b is best for the country 
«servative party.
:ept, oyster expert of the 
epartment, has left for the 
provinces to commence hie 
mrk. He will spend some 
ie shores of Northumberland 
l afterwards decide upon the 

the oyster culture beds to 
t Fundy and have these pre-

ex-

N0VA SCOTIA FISH BUSINESS. Mrs. Cynthia Bell was yesterday- 
sentenced by Mr. Justice Robertson to 
penitentiary for life for the inhuman 
treatment of her two grandchildren. 
The prisoner is 61 years of age. She is 
the first female from this district who 
has received such a severe sentence. 
Public opiniou in the city fully jus
tifies the learned judge in his decis
ion.

THE CANADIAN WEST.Exporters Alleged to Have Lost Three 
Hundred Thousand Dollars.

State Funeral of the late Sir 

John Schultz.

a
Halifax, N. S., April 20.—“The last

among
the fish exporters of Nova Scotia," 
said a large shipper to the Associated 
Press representative today. “I think 
I would not be underestimating it,” 
said he, “If I placed the amount of 
money at $300,000 that has been sunk 
in the business since the depression 
to the southern markets bfegan. Dis
tributed over a dozen firms, it is not 
so severely felt, but the serious part 
of the situation Is that we do not see 
any indication which would lead us to 
hope for an improvement within the 
next twelve months. The Spanish 
markets are totally demoralized at 
present, and even though the revolu
tion were to be amicably or otherwise 
settled tomorrow, I believe it would 
take quite two years to catch hold of 
trade where we left off. A low price 
for fish means a large deficit to the 
revenue off at least a third of the po
pulation of this province, and its loss 
is believed to he reflected In the sales 
and collections of the trade general
ly."

year has been one of disaster

Thos. Taylor, footman to Lord Ab
erdeen, was accidentally shot and 
killed by a young fellow named Che
ney, son of, Aberdeen’s coachman, on 
Saturday. Deceased had only been in 
the country two months.

Mr. Burgess, deputy minister of the 
Interior, gave to the agricultural com
mittee yesterday a comprehensive 
statement of the operations of the Im
migration branch of his department.
He said the annual appropriation was 
administered to the best possible ad
vantage, but that It might be > in
creased with great benefit to the 
country. This year only $130,000 had 
been available and he thought at 
least the sum of $200,000 should be 
voted.

Rev. Mr. Herridge, Ottawa’s most 
eminent preacher, to the course of Ms 
sermon In St. Andrew’s church today 
strongly rebuked his clerical brethren 
who had slandered the house of com
mons in their recant discourses.

During the remedial bill (Remission 
the liberals resented the charge of 
obstruction preferred against them, 
but their actions since the bill was 
dropped have more than proved the 
correctness of Sir Charles Tupper’s 
charge. Thursdays and Saturday have 
been entirely lost so far as actual 
work is concerned. The prospects now 
are that only a Very few items In the 
supplementary estimates will pass.

A deputation is hers from Frederic
ton to see the government on railway 
matters.

Sir Chartes Tapper received a cable 
message from the high commissioner’s 
office today stating that the congress 
of the chambers of commerce of the 
empire will meet to London on June 
8th instead of June 168h, as previously 
announced. Delegates «гот the differ
ent boards off trade in Canada will do 
wed! to make a note off this «act. The 
Allan and Dominion lines have prom
ised a reduction of one-third on the 
ordinary first-class fares to properly 
credited representatives.

A deputation off maritime province 
members, wtoich included Messrs. Mc
Allister, Cameron, Powell and others, 
along with three telegraphers of the 
Intercolonial railway from Sussex,
Levis and Casaupsoai, waited upon 
Hon. Mr. Haggart today and urged an Donald, J. S. Tupper, WIViam sr.d 
increase to the rate off pay which the Archibald Wright At the Cathedral 
telegraphers receive. It was represent- the burial service of the Church of

H. J. McGrath of Dorchester has 
completed the bridge over the North
west river at St. Charles. Some re
pairs were also made to the bridge 
that crosses the Kouchtbouguacis at 

Louis.
Ricnibuoto, April 13.—J .A. Irving’s 

wife died at Buctouche yesterday. The 
deceased lady had not been enjoying 
good health this winter, but she was 
able to attend the funeral of her 
mother-in-law, the late Mrs. Herbert 
Irving, just a week ago. ' Her illness 
developed, a few days ago Into pneu
monia, and the end came rapidly. The 
late Mrs. Irving was a daughter of 
Robert Doherty, a leading resident of 
South Branch and a brother of David ’Allan Une steamship Lavrentian arrived 
Doherty, traveller for W. Frank trom Llverpoel at M0 Sanaa,
Hatheway of St. John. ! Spanish steamer Gallego has been

Ricbibucto, April 16.—John T. Cale, deal» at this part tor Liverpool
parish court commissioner,. beard the taatbaiiot, MtotT” ** bere about 
case of W. D. Carter, barrister, v. H. j fin tonanko» steamer Halifax City, 
M. Ferguson, notary public of Kings- utter having taken in a large quantity of 
ton, on Monday. *Çhe plaintiff had a London**^*“îlaïtuü s*turday eTen*
judgment against one Foster, a farmer , steamer Lake Superior has discharged all 
off Galloway, and levied on some pro- her inward cargo and taken in a lot of tira- 
perty. (including ten cords off hart- s*s, ^ ** port f„ LtT.

. The latter was sold at auction erpool, passed Kineale yesterday, 
and shortly after the defendant, on I S. S. Lak* Winnipeg Is now on her way 
the ground that Foster owed him an I Montreal, having passed Kineale ,re
am ount, hauled the wood away and ! The Anchor line steamer Bolivia sailed, 
disposed of it to various parties, the- from New York tor «the port yesterday, 
plaintiff being unable to replevin the 
property. The jury gave a verdict to 
favor of W. D. Carter, the plaintiff, 
who appeared for btonself; C. J. Sayre, 
for H. M. Fergusoto. ,

The remains of Mrs. Irving, wife,of 
J. A. Irving, merchant, of Buctouche, 
were Interred there yesterday after- CN|t_ 
noon. Rev. Mr. Vans, who was induct
ed last week as pastor of the * Buc
touche congregation, conducted* the 
services.

Rlchibucto, April 16.—Mary, daugh
ter of William Beattie of Kingston, 
died on Monday night from consump
tion. This is the fifth death in Ml*.
Beattie’s family from this disease, a 
son having died a few weeks ago.

Product or.the Begin* and Sultana 
Gold Mines During March.

(eon, agent at Sydney, N. S. 
Canajlan-Australlan Steam- 

|ls in the city .to Interview 
e minister, and minister of 

commerce, on matters in 
with the company’s 

I reports that the business 
pa Is continually on the to

st.
Very Fast Service Across the Lake to be In

augurated by the Canadian Pacifie.
con-

irnment programme Is to 
Ing sittings for the remain- 
session. During next weçk 
will meet at 10.30 and -sit 

resuming at 7.30 p. m., gov- 
Bslness to have precedence, 
pur after dinner on Monday 
today for private bills, 
to thirty-two lines of rall- 

egating $2,700,000, afl being 
t former subsidies, were 
kn tonight. They Include 
Ing: Restlgouche ah* Vic
ky, $112,000; Coast Line rall
ies from Yarmouth towards 

$112,000; Inverness and 
I $80,000; St. John to Barnes- 
j>; railway from a point on 
L between Norton and Sus- 
bs Havelock, 20 miles, $64,- 
Ftock and Centreville rail-. 
I. It Is likely that on Sat- 
itch of new subsidies will 
ed to parliament.
[■nment dropped the salmon 

to the senate today. The 
to It was very strong. It 
Ibie whether riparian own-. 
er be granted the privilege 
eking.

Winnipeg; Man., April 20,—The state 
funeral of Sir John Schultz took 
place this afternoon from the govern
ment buildings to St. John’s cemetery. 
All of the business houses along the 
line of route were closed and * the city 
hall and church bells tolled wMle the 
procession passed. As soon as tne 
doors of the legislative chambers were 
thrown open this morning, visitors at 
once began to pass through and this 
throng continued to Increase up till 
the removal of the remains to the 
hearse. Owing to the fact that the 
remains were embalmed and placed 
to a leaden casket at Montery, Mex
ico, it was not possible for those who 
visited the buildings to look once more 
on the face of the dead, but the 
casket, as it lay covered with flow
ers and with the insignia of the office 
of the deceased, brought back tike 
late cMef magistrate of the province 
vividly to memory. The procession 
moved from the government build- 
togs at half-past two to this order : 
The marshal; the police, the fire brig
ade, the Ninth band, the military, the 
clergy, members of Masonic order, 
the hearse and ball-bearers, with 
mounted escort; the mourners; Lieut 
Gov. Boswell, A. D. C., represented 
Lord Aberdeen, governor general; Lt. 
Gov. Patterson; the judges, foreign 
consult, members of the house of 
commons and senate; members and 
ex-memberS; the provincial ' govern
ment and legislature; military officers 
to carriages; the dominion and pro
vincial civil service; deputy marshal; 
the mayor and council of 9t Boni
face; the board of trade, the bar, the 
medical profession, university, coun
cil; school Ьоагф and educational In
struction; national and benevolent so
cieties; citizens. The ball-bearers 
were: Chief Justice Taylor, Hon.Sher
iff Inkerman and Messrs. H. J. Mac-

-
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COLDEST OF THE SEASON. ;
wood

Southern California and Los Angeles 
Experiencing Severe Weather.

has

Washington, April 20,—Southern 
California experienced last night the 
coldest weather off the season the 
weather bureau has recorded for that 
region.

Heavy frosts were reported from 
Los Angelos . this mpratog and mini
mum temperatures of 42 occurred at 
Ban Francisco and San Diego, and 38 
at Los Angelos, one degree lower than 
any previously recorded by the weath
er bureau during the second ten days 
of April. Light frosts were also re
ported from the state of Washington.

BOSTON FRB8H FISH SUPPLY.
’BoStoiL April ‘ 18—Alewives have been, 

plenty <thle week, the supply exceeding the
uemana.

■Hie receipts ot live 1 abaters from Nova 
Scotia tor the week have been 2,442 crate. 
Prices are lower on account of toe large re. 
eelçte. Sales by last steamer at $6 perl__ GE ON THE IRISH.

y, who *’lives out” on Beacon 
ig a home call,and has brought 
* for the o!d people. 
y (crttioielng the tentante 'Of 
•Pfwhet’e this, Julia ? 
ty—Theft phot toty — *■ a
-it Ie ? Well, be gov, ye* can 

It’s pock we are, bet t’anfc 
not under toe nethleety lav 

Dd-Bita.

Herring have been quite plenty In the 
irelra at iProYincetown this week, a né1 & trap 
at North Truro caught 70 bbls ot medium 
fleh last Sunday night.

Freeh cod an» haddock

A SHORT TALK ON BEING TIRED.

Are you a working man, or a work
ing woman? I don’t mean one who is 
so by classification, or by having been 
bom on the sinister side of certain 
lines of social cleavage, but solely be
cause you dally do sotne sort off real, 
honest, and useful work. Yes? I 
shake your hand. I hope you manage 
to live by it without overdoing, and 
that (being still hearty and healthy) 
you sometimes find yourself tired, dog- 
tired, and hungry as a wolf, with 
plenty of good feed for supper. Then 
hey! for bed and a genuine sleep of 
eight hours; to jump from bed to the 
morning,both feet on the floor at once. 
That’s the right kind of "tired” and

„ . ,,, _ж re very dull, and
eonriderohlc quantities have bee» sold for 
SriMitmg. Shore boats have landed good 
trips of codfish from off Plymouth. Sales 
of haddock from Brown’s Bank today at 60c 
Per cwt; shore haddock, $1 per cwt; Urge 

- codfish, $1.66; email, 76c.

i:
HALIFAX CITY LOAN.

Halifax, N. S„ April 20.— Tenders 
were opened today for the four per 
cent city loan for $213,000, to run 24 
years. The offer of J. a. Meldrum, 
Toronto, was the best, his premium 
being 2.31 per cent. Another loan of 
$6,000 for the citadel Improvement was 
given to Nelson Murphy of Maitland 
at four per cent par.

THE WEEKLY SUN, $1.00 A YEAR.

To make a good hard есер dissolve one 
pound of iMIhrii In twelve quarts of water 
in toe kettle In which toe soap is to be 

boiled. Add to toe potash five pounds cf 
grease. Boll slowly, adding a little boiling 
water se It le cooking. Stir with a stick and 
boil two or three hours. When toe mixture 
adheres and strings from the stick lt le boil
ed enough. Pour Into aid pans or mould» 
The following day out Into hare and dry for

-IAN EVOLUTION.
> matter Pat Г*
In the family tills morning,

I again ?"
it’i. an’ lt’a triplets tWytime."
Is lt I By hlvtnc, erf і belav* 

I quadrupeds Г

ВИПРИ! SUNBURY CO.

Maugerville, April 14,—Thos. Robin
son and his family returned today 
from Blackvllle. He has had charge 
of Alex. Gibson’s mill at that place 
for several years past.

Mrs. C. Fred Harding has returned 
home from Portland, Me., where she Latest News In THE WEEKLY SUN,
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PROVINCIAL service had been read were taken to 
the Hermitage for Interment NOTICE. w*_ J"_ FORBES, 

Boot and Shoe Dealer, TO THE WHOLESALE TRADEі CARLETON CO. We, the undersigned, wish to bring before
Woodstock, April 17.—The ice Start our citotomere and ’ friends the fact of o-ur 

ed to run out this afternoon. The bavtag in stock for Spring Trod* i’ERTILIZ- 
water had been rising the last few ERS juanufiatotured by the to' 
days and now le at a freshet pitch. Provincial Chemical Forte:: r Co.; The 
The Ice was thick and strong,and som j FWgeoo Fertiliser Co., and Thomas Held, 
of the large cakes ran high up on the •- Also • full line of best Seed Peas Beans 
piers of the bridge. Crowds on the Q>m; and Beet, Turnip, Timothy and Clover 
river bank tund on the bridge watched Seed.
with delight the grand scene of the AM Seeds new stock, and prices guaranteed 
jam borne past toy the mighty current | *• low as any for same class.
A heavy Jam at Hartland did some No- 1 Shingles always on hand.
damage there this morning. When1 We remain,
that came down the water was very і Youqe sincerely.
bl*h- The lc® Is now more broken, p. NASB & SON.
but the current is yet very swift. --------

NOVAALBERT GO.
Hopewell Cape, April 13.-TheZ sch.

■Victory arrived on Saturday last with
nlne n^fh0" ThlS was 016 first shl^

JW4T of the season, and her arrival
S“chanteeiSUre t0 all> *»***иУ the

Her Majesty's mall carrier, Mr.
Hosk was sick for a tew days last 
week and unable to attend to his 
Cl®Jr?u.Ue&7a rare thing for Mr. Ross 
zr**” *2? to «au in the sendees 
of Albert Thomas as a reUef agent.

Our esteemed townsman, Abram 
,la confined to his house with 

beart trouble. He is attended by Drs.
Peck and Marven.

The prevailing easterly winds have 
retarded the advancement of spring 
work, and our farm work Is at a 
standstill.
Jr*‘S3ft! 5,eaHng' ■. young, druggist 
of Albert Mines, died on $Way last 
of that dreaded disease, consumption, 
end was burled on Sunday afternoon 
at Ourryvllle.

Hopewell Cape, April 13.—It Is. said 
that there is some forty millions of 
lumber to be shipped above Grindstone 
Island this season.

An unusually large amount of plas
ter rock has also been quarried dur- 

the winter in Albert county by 
Edward Woodworth, James Blight 
at the Di-mmock quarry, and' the Al
bert Mfg. Oo. Twe cargoes for the 
latter company have already been 
shipped. The sch. H. R. Emmerson 
sailed on Friday for Red Beach and 
the Utility on Saturday. Sch. Victory, 
with full cargo of merchandise for thé 
Cape and HllhAoro, arrived Saturday

The pulpit of the Baptist church was 
acceptably occupied Sabbath morning 
by Rev. Michael Gross of Hillsboro.

TORE OO.
Fredericton, April 16,— The main 

body of the Ice in the river made a 
start this afternoon about 5 o'clock 
and ran down against the bridges It 
is raining here tonight, with every 
prospect of a rapid rise of water In 
the river.

The following cases were\ before the 
supreme court today: Mowatt v. Bos
ton Insurance Co.—rule nisi to renew 
the taxation of costs and for leave to 
enter and filera writ and declaration 

■nunc pro tunc.
Bell v. Bell—Rule nisi granted to 

sclnd an order of Judge Landry.
Ex parte John J. Gallagher—F. B.

Carvell shows cause against a 
nisi for certiorari; rule discharged,

JEx parte Hanson—Mr. MoMonagle 
shows cause against an order nisi for 
certiorari to remove an order of Judge 
Stevens quashing a conviction for as
sault; order discharged.

"'її'«"■
order of .TnrtvA against an old son ot James Elliott, blacksmith
dfm f̂toJcompef^untyrcourmtaof * the ,L C‘ f «hops was given a

s? “ the tumlp at,ok'сата-мЇ wX£l£r A sensatlon was created about town

wLtoorianrSSo^ QcXort T" ЬУ the ПЄГ T°f the m^°usrule: now before tte éourt. I ^fppearance of Jamea M- Eaton-

following enth Day Adventists and observed Sat- 
™ ^®г.ЬЄМв by the aupreme, urday as the Sabbath. About 7 o’clock 

In nnrt, Пл™, , last evening Mrs. Eaton went out to
conduded?^ur?M^ld^Ument WaS, vlslt her daughter, Mrs. H. H. Ayer, 

Fillmore V mu Iil i juLj— tt -u- ' aPd when she returned about ten
Z' o clock found the door locked and the 

anZ. nlen.P^rtr fi™”prrer tpdefenfi" key where they usually left It for each 
J ° contra; court other. She thought her husband was 

rowT . j detained at a church meeting
C -T'l01 Monctan_^[- went to bed. During the night ___

feund her husband had not returned 
*hat the ««У Js not liable for and being alone did not give the 

contra^n^^TS’ R.R.Smith alarm till this morning. A search has
wuTT for defendaf on de- since been made, but there fs abso- 

uJ^T te™« », ОП, ІЬЄ 1и1е1У ”0 trace of the missing man.
usual terms within sixty days from He took a Bible and evorooat, but

_ T T„- _ _ nothing else Is missing. Mr. Eaton,. C1^f v" Lynott-Jordan. Q.C., moves who ia about 65 yiars old, was
Gre^t^o^o t a ”tW trial = thusiastiv in religious matters. 
Gregory, Q. C.. contra; court consld- A rlch flnd of ore has been made at

t>* .__ і_ , „ Point Wolf gold mine, 4 1-2 feet thick,
Distriet^NV» I' lh:(IrUfr h°f ^І001 £4Ual t0 the stringers previously tak- nf Durham; Ree" en out that yielded 65 per cent, cop- 

f -' tmOVea t0.T 1-er. with 11 ounces of silver and 34 
ter verdict for defendant pursuant to to 35 gold per ton. It Is said to be true 
, litSerVed- The P”1”1 ln dispute fissure vein and it Is 
Is whether two school trustees can act prove a bonanza 
separately; Gregory, Q. C., and Scott 
E. Morrell contra; Now- before 
court.

Judge^ Vanwart made an order for 
ball teté Angus Grass this afternoon 
upon his own recognizance for 31,006 
and two sureties In 3500'to be approved 1r —
by Commissioners Higgs. Grass will MP. Ugfl WlfiS WP AilPV
be tried at the circuit court for Sun- UCU- HlVOWCpiltSj,

bury, which meets May 12th. | ■ __
The Ice has been running past the

JK proprietor GF MONCTON'S well
body of up-river tee to come yet, and IfMfiWH HflQTPI DV
It is not probable that the river will IVnUifrt flUu I LLll 1,
be clear for navigation for a couple ef 
days. j

Two or three of the tugs from St.
John have reached Oromooto, and one 
was reported at Robinson's mill, five 
miles below the city, this afternoon, j 

The University glee club are to give 
a concert In the City hall on the 30th 
Inst

Our Spring Stock of WALL PAPER and WINDOW SHADES, eon,toting of

250,0002Rolls of Low Priced Goods, and

facilities for doing business. A care- SaVe money bjr bu^n  ̂T^RSAM® B°°“* “AIbki)

fuiu selected stock, BOUGHT right, F. E. HOLMAN & CO. - - 
will be SOLD right. I ■ i —______

Corner Main and Kennedy Streets,
... North End, St John. N. B.The

BRIDGE 
Bridgetown, N. S.J

flhaffner Bros, of CM 
ing at Goodwin’s wn 
for the American n 

Alexander MacKe 
Ferry died Saturda 
advanced age of ninl 
eleven months.

Isaac Longley has 
David Late or Roxl 
Durllng has purcha 
ter place from J. В 

J. R. Elliott leave 
to England and ex] 
about six weeks.

Bridgetown, N. a 
Bhaffner has sold 
Harris of Canard f] 

B00, and Mr. Shaffnl 
fine residence in La 
ed by J. E. Marges! 

. geson has bought tl 
owned by the late) 
South Wllllamston. 1 

A new tailor shop I 
Celestine McLellan ] 
vacated by F. C. Ha

~ - 5^ King Street, St. John, N. B.?
offi-

W. J. FORBB3S.

LOWEST PBICES
REV. DR. MACBAE ACCEPTS. that time to make a more extended 

offer. This he declined, returning to 
Plctou under 
charge.

BEST GOODS.

a call frdm his formerHe Will go to Quebec City as Prin
cipal of Morrin College.

CHARLOTTE CO.
Grand Manan, April 15.—The first 

butterfly made its appearance on the 
9th Inst, and the swallows on the 11th 
Inst.

Albert

THE MARKETS. Spm peas..........a............ ..........  g «g
Pot barley.....................................
Bound peas...................... ..

_ , . _ __ , Hey, pressed, car tola............
Revised Every Monday for the - 200

Weekly Sun. Red clover .
J 1 AtoLke Clever

3 75 This was In 1856, and he remained 
there four years, until he accepted the 
call from St. Stephen's church, thi=- 
city, entering upon his labors here in 
the month of August, 1870.

Ever Interesting himself ln

3 66 3 75
3 65 8 66

10 60 12 002 26 I Sketch of the Distinguished Clergyman Who 
Will be Much Kissed ln St. John... 2 60 

.... 0 9*

... 0 00 
flour, MBAL, BTC.

^ turkey, fowl I hère18 higher, the Wgjhest grade now costa ne*rîy м іписЬ 
to the of aooordlDg “ Manitoba. There hi very little doing Indhàrt«-16 hwtê?f mL «,Th6St te ne î^n mlddklnge. Corameal to firme? tor
veSSîitS or Ç®1* or ln the moment, hut the price Is Unchanged.

^ cabbage. The open- 1 s
mg ib ririt navigation and increased traf- 

■Î?3r-J?“rtî wU1 have a tendency te 
lnereài» supplies in most lines.

Wholesale.

2 76Wooster’s new boat, the 
Ethel and Carrie, arrived from St. 
John on-the 10th Inst., Capt. Irvin 
Ingall’s new boat on the 13th and W. 
Delhi McLaughlin’s new boat, the 
Guida, from St. Stephen, on the 16th.

Rev. Irvin Harvey baptized' five per
sons at White Head on the Sth- tnst., 
and six persons on the 12th.

Benson has realized eighteen 
dollars per barrel for count lobsters 
shipped to Eastport this spring.

Carpenters are at work on the old 
F. C. Baptist church at Grand Har
bor converting It over Into a resi
dence for the pastor.

At White Head Island they have 
formed a kind of fishery association 
to promote the Interests of the Island
ers commercially and otherwise. Harry 
Lyle Is the preseldent.

Rev. Mr. Ingersoll (Reformed1 Bap
tist) Is holding services at Woodward’s 
Cove after his revival at Seal Cove.

Sch. Ella and Jennie has gone to St. 
John with a cargo of salt for Capt. 
Irvin Ingalls.

Vernon Turner of Bay Side, St. An
drews, brought down a fine horse on 
the 10th Inst., which he sold on the 
Island.

Capt. Hiram Foster has been out 
halibut trawling and made a run tak
ing three fine halibut. Lobsters are 
reported very scarce by the fishermen.

The following were elected wardens 
and vpstrymen on Easter Monday at 
St; Paul’s 
Wardens—S. J. Naves and Wesley 
Newton; -vestrymen—John A. Dixon, 
Duvemet Jack, M.D., J. Fred Carson, 
Standish Carson, Manfred Daggett, 
Stephen Dakin, Eugene M. Cheney, 
Fred J. Martin, W. Delhi McLaugh
lin, Peter Russell, Peter Dixon, Jr., 
Eben Gaskill ; delegates to synod and 
D. C. S.—Wesley Newton and Duver- 
net Jack, M.D.; substitutes—Manfred 
Dagget and Peter Dixon, Jr.

0 10
0 10 all the

movements of the Presbyterian church 
he was connetced from the 
the negotiations that led

COUNTRY MARKET. Rev. Dr. Macrae, who was seen by 
a Sun reporter Friday night, stated ln 
answer to a question as to whether he 
had accepted the offer of the princl- 
palship of Morrin Presbyterian Col
lege, Quebec, that he had, subject to 
the consent of the general assembly.

The offer came upon Dr. Macrae sud
denly, as It were, being made without 
his solicitation or by any Inference 
from him that he would accept It 

Rev. Donald Macrae, D. D., was born 
ln Plctou county, N. S. His father 
was a Presbyterian clergyman, and at 

FRUirra, ETC. I tfiAj time held a charge ln Plctou Co.
Mesrtna lemons are higher. Bananas have ІП 1845, be went to Scotland, and one 

a Tower range. Business in green fruits to yearB later entered King’s College 
now active. Bermuda onions are quoted this Aberdeen. In 1856, after some addi-
Ratoins, Cai., L. L. new 20 I î.lonal atddIes ,n Edinburgh, he was

lb boxes................. .’..lT'.... 160 •• 180 llcensed *° Preach the Gospel. Later
Malaga Charters............. ........... з 26 “ 8 76 to the same Year he settled ln Plctou,
California dusters..................... 0 00 ‘‘ 8 26 with the charge previously яЛтіг,і=
Raisins, California Muscatels 0 06 ” 0 0614 *---д , previously aamlnis-
Ralehw, Sultana......................... o 06* •• 0 07 ,î,d by hls father. In 1858 he went
Valencia, old................................ o 03* ’• o 04 to st- Johns. Nfld., where he remained
Valencia, new.............................. 0 04% •’ 0 06* until 1870. In the latter year he woe
jas&SE* n£b::::::: SS “ thMe farr oi s‘-

Currants, cases ....................... 0 04* “ 0 05 church, Montreal, then the leading
,^r hhl ................. 0 03% -• o W* Presbyterian church In Canada under

Evap. apples'"per”ibо 07 — S ОТ* ^fUllar clrcumstanceS, it being out of
Lemons, Messina ..................... з 60 •• з 75 Ше P°wer of the only two trustees
Figs, per Jb ...........;................. 0 11 “ 0 12
Apples, per bbl.......................... 2 25 “ 3 SO
Valencia oranges, case .... 6 00 *’ 6 50
Cai. oranges, per box......... 0 4 00 ’’ 4 25
Cranberries, per box .............. 6 00 “ 826
Honey, pir lb..........;................. 0 00 “0 20
Orenobles, per lb........... ;......... 0 12* ” 0 14
New French Walnuts.............  0 11 “ 0 12

Chill Walnuts................... 0 to “ 0 10
New Naples Walnuts............. 0 13 ’’ 0 14
Almonds  ............................... віз “ o 14
Brazils ........................................... 012 “ 0 13
Filberts ........................ :.............. 0 10 “ 0 11
Popping corn, per lb............... 0 07* “ 0 00
Peanuts, roasted........................
Cooosmtis, per sack............... 4 69
Ooooanuts, per doz.
Pecans ........................

outset 1* 
, to the union

of the Presbyterian church ln Canada 
being the first minister of the Kirk of 
Scotland to propose that union in the 
maritime provinces. He was chosen 
moderator of the • General Assembly 

Its meeting1 in Montreal in 1880. He 
received the degree of D. D 
Queen’s University, Kingston,
°PePlng pf *bf ”ew buildings, which 
were dedicated under his auspices as 
™°f.6ra*or- Be was elected a delegate 
to the Pan-Presbyterian Council which 
met at Philadelphia In 1880. He is a 
member of many important committees 
on church work, and has taken a lead- 
thf fosterlng home missions,
the ^byte7 °f St John havlng.been 
the means of suggesting various ad
vanced steps ln regard to that 
and to the church at large.
T?^Url?g h*® Io°e residence ln this city 
Rev. Dr. Macrae has J
Interest ln educational 
ducting two of the

Manitoba band wheat “ 4.76 
"4 66 
‘•4 6® 
“ 3 30 
“ 3 30

OarouMm ugh grade family.
Medium patente.......................... 30
Oatmeal, standard ................. 20
Oatmeal, rolled ....................... 20
Western grey b w meal, per

100 Mm......................................... so
Oommeal ..................................... i®
Middlings, bulk, ear tote.... 17 60 

18 60
17 00
18 60 
26 00

Roland

Lamb, per lb............. ..............  o 07
Beef (butchers’), per carcass 0 06 
Beef (country), per <»r per lb 0 04 
Port (fresh), per oarcaee ... 0 06
Shoulders ...................
Hams, per lb...........
Butter fin tubs), .
Butter (roll), per lb.................  o 16
Butter (creamery) ................. o 00
Fowl .. ............... ..
Chickens ...............
Turkey, per lb....
Cabbage, per doz
Eggs, per doz ...............
Eggs (henery) ...........
Mutton, per lb (carcass)
Veal, per lb...................... __
potatoes, per №1 .. ôбо
Potatoes (ooppera) ..................... _ „„
Potatoes (anowflakee) _____ 0 00
QaOT skins, per lb........... .. 0 OT
Lamb skins, each ................. 0 00
Sheep stone, each____
Etos, per lb.............................. 0 04*
Carrots, per bbl......................... o 80
Beets, per bbl..
Turnips, per bbl
Squash, per cwt......................... 1 60
Cheese ................................
Celery, per doz...............
Apples ...............................
Maple sugar .....................
Maple candy ...................
Maple honey, per gal..
Lettuce, per doz ..........

HALB
Halifax, N. S., A] 

ing of the liberal ex] 
was held this aftern 
position of the libel 
«tty and county. ТИ 
was spent discuss!nl 
Keefe ticket, with s 
discontent was expa 
meeting agreed to si 
didate, as it was q 
at this late hour to] 
that would not lea] 
During the meeting] 
ward Б liberal com 
read, which répudia 
sell and Keefe and q 
vention which потЯ 
regular and unrepj 
withstanding this, ] 
held to the opinion | 
party compelled tq 
Messrs. Ruesell anq 
others. The Bchism] 
•cotions of the liber] 
la serious.

The will of the l] 
was read today. Ifl 
valued at 3100,000 e] 
tlves. After provid 
ment of about 312,Ofl 
are named, the ret] 
Is left ln three equal 
daughters, Mrs. F. | 
Charles Barrs of tl 
Charles Coleman of]

from0 08
0 000 07* at the2 160 06

19 00 
19 60 
17 60 
19 00 
28 00

0 06
email lots 

0 11 І £гш> «ше. car lots.
Bran, Oman tot».

0 18 I Cottonseed meal..

0 08 0 09
0 10

per lb 0 14 0 17

0 23
0 70 0 90
0 70 0 90

V.. 0 18 0 20
0 80 1 20
0 12 0 14
0 16 0 18
0 06 0 OT
0 06 work0 OT

0 70
0 90 IK

1 25 
0 07* taken a great 

matters, con-
connection with the°unlversftytUdy “ 

sion work. He was one of those cho-
K87 4,n*at® althe Queen’s Jubilee in 

at о!®7’, f1 wlth Judge King,
Stockton and Sir Leonard Tilley

0 15If 0 00 0 56
o 06

exten-1 00
0 60 0 80
0 60 0 65

2 00
A. A.0 08 0 09

.. 0 00 
. 2 60

0 10
0 00
0 00

church, Grand Manan: .. 0 60
Retail.

1Beef, corned, per lb...
Beef tongue, per lb...
Roast, per lb (choice)
Pork, per lb (fresh)...
Pork, per lb (salt)................. 0 07
Hama, per lb.......................
Shoulders, per lb...............
Bacon, per lb......................
Sausages, per lb.................
Butter (In tube).’-.............
Butter (roH), per lb..........
Butter (creamery roll........
Eggs, per doz ...................
Bgge (henery) per doz ...” 6 2®
Lard (in tubs)....................(... o 12
Mutton, per lb............................ 0 06
lamb, per U>.....................
Veail, per B>........................
Potatoes, per buah...........
Cabbage, earih .................
Fowl, per pair...................
Chickens, per pair...........
Turkey, per lb....................
Carrots, per peck...............
Squash, per lb.....................
Turalpe, per peck.............
CClery, per head...............
Apples, per bbl...................

peck............. .
Maple sugar .....................
Maple candy 
Maple honey, per gai 
Letttice ..

New0 06 “ 0 10 
“ 0 08 
“ 0 14 “ 0 10 “ 0 10 
“ 0 14 “ 0 10 
“ 0 12 
’’ 0 12 
“ 0 20 

0 22 
“ 0 26 
“ 0 16 
“ 0 22 
“ 0 13 
“ 0 08 " 0 10 “ 0 10 
“0 60 
“0 20 
“ L10 
’ 110'

“ o 22 
” 0 18 
" 0 03 
“ 0 15 
“ 0 00 
“3 00 
“ 0 40 
“0 15 
“ 018

"126 Btroh deals.
« о'от I Krch timber

Spruce deals, B. Fundy mis. 0 66
,__ . , I Spruce deals, city mills........

„Medium dry cod are lower. Gaspereaux ShingTee, No. 1 
(fresh) have declined Sharply, and these fish Shltglee, No. 1, extra."0 00 
fmokel are also quoted. The harbor catch Shuttles, eeiond dtamT 
18 not тару 'lange yet. The lobster fisher- Shingles, cleans
men are doine better along the shores ot I ahinglee, extra...!.......... 2 76

Pickled herrings are dull and I Aruootook P. B. ihlrodne* 0 00
unchanged In price. Fresh haiMbut have be- Oonmon ..... ^ *'
hun *0 come In tram, -the other side of the Spruce boards

у
0 07re el 10
007

0 12rule 0 08 0 09 ” 0 10
“ 6 00 

0 60 ” 0 70
■P 0 12 “ 018

Prunes, Bosnia ........................ 0 06* “ 0 OT
Prunes, French................. 0 06 “ 0 08*
Prunes, California, ................ 0 06* " 0 12
Apricots, California, ........... 0 IS “ 0 14
Peaches .... .. :..................... 010 “0 12
New dates....................................... 0 4*“ 0 06
Onions, per bbl ..................... 2 60 “ 2 76
Florida pineapples, per doz.. 2 00 " 3 00
'Bananas ...................................... l 76 ” 2 60
Blood oranges, halt box.... 2 36 " 3 00

____ ■ .................. 1 76 “ 0 00

bmЛ.. 0 10 
.... 0 10

;
0 17

. ;яг-0 20
0 24

F 0 16
BRTISH COLUMB]WESTMORLAND CO.

u.
A Nerwspaper Man 

Output of Gold d
0 08 m, 0 08 m0 40 Pi0 10

Bermuda entons0 90 F. J. Deane of Th 
Ish Columbia weekl 
at the Royal hotel 
Deane arrived from 
afternoon. He Is t 
eastern Canada, his 
apparently, being to 
Columbia the attend 
its great resources e 

Mr. Deane has vl 
romto, and Montreal 
ing in the maritimej 

In conversation wj 
sentative, Mr. Dead 
lack of interest he 
western affairs by 1 
He said this was n 
able so far as the m 
in British Columbia 

Asked to give som 
ering this ground, M 
to, do justice to tha 
bave to talk all niJ 
give a few facts the 
themselves.

Last year the ou 
silver іж West Km 
the districts of Trail 
Nelson, was estimait 
the districts of Can 
Ullovet and East 
put reached close 
dollars, whilst in tn 
trlct known as Bon 
was valued at 3135J 
a total exceeding 38 
It is competently an 
ish Colombia will c] 
000,000 to the world 
and silver.

“Where is the Led 
it was reported in 
<4,500,000 had been r] 

“The Leroy Is w| 
utes’ walk of Ros] 
mining town In We 
ln the heart of th] 
trlct.”

“Whether any su] 
ed for this mine or I 
added Mr. Deane, 1 
to be a splendid pr] 
paying its 
monthly.”

“Are there man 
mines in British C 

“Considering the 
ment and the ad' 
against which the 
contend 
really surprising a: 
unmistageable evid 
mense wealth, that 
tieq, both ln the Kc 
mining districts nt 
Une of the C. P. R 
eomely.

“The Leroy and V 
land have been pa; 
time past Other p 
this section are th< 
Plate, the Centre St 
Point.”

“At Nelson there ' 
mine, a wonderful p 
actively operated ai 
payer this summer 
are a number of p 
the Poorman, whic

0 90 ч LUMBER AND LIME.
'Nearly ten million feet of deale, etc, cleared 

last week for British ports, and shipment® 
to the American market Showed a further 
Increase, schooner cargoes are coming in 
from bay porte and toe season to opening 
UP wCM. The markets are promising, and 
the general outlook more favorable than for 
some yeans.

I;
0 20
0 16
0 02
0 00
0 00
2 26

.... 6 26was prominent among the Sev- 40 14
0 16

0 060 00
........ 0 06 0 00

FISH.HP SHORT TALKS ON ADVERTISING, held yesterday afternoon in the exhibition
room of the Centennial xchool. The board 
ot school trustees, the superintendent and 
secretary were Invited to be present. Of the 
trustees Mrs. Skinner, Dr. W. W. White, W. 
D. Baskin, Thomas Gorman and W. C. R. 
АИап occupied seats on the platform. 
Superintendent March and Secretary Man
ning came in during toe afternoon.

In opening the meeting Mr. Carter, who 
acted as chairman, explained the object of 
the meeting, and stated that any subject ap
pertaining to their work might be discussed. 
He also said that he had prepared a few 
subjects that, falling the suggestion of any 
others of more interest, might be taken up.

The first subject discussed waa “The ad
vantages that would follow the supplying 
of slate pencils, pens and stationery to toe 
pupils by the school board.”

ln introducing the subject Mr. Carter said 
that he would .like to hear toe advantages 
discussed. It might be the Insertion of the 
small eid of the wedge ln the tree text book 
question, but it was one he knew many of 
the teachers favored. He believed that some

0 00
0 00

No. 11.
(Copyright by Charles Austin Bates.)

I A Washington piano house Is Just 
now using considerable space In the 

I local papers to advertise a voting con
test. The most popular school teacher 
ln Washington Is to be presented with 
a free trip to Europe, lasting thirty 
days. The ticket to cover all transpor
tation charges, hotel bills, carriage 
drives, etc., from Washington to Eu
rope and back again.

This may be a very good scheme, but 
j I doubt It. It is hardly whât I would 

FREIGHTS. ’ call legitimate advertising. A trip to
There to no chemge in quotations, either Europe and the most popular school 

ocean or coastwise.
Liverpool (intake measure .|
London ........  ..I
Bristol Channel.............................I
Clyde .............................................I ,
West Coast Ireland ............. I 86 0 “ 38 6
Dublin ...
Warrenport 
Belfast ...
Cork Quay

0 00
........ 2 40

14 00and
She

12 00 13 00
8 OO7 00

Common soantEng (unetl)... 6 00 
Spruce dimensions
Pine ehipiers.........
Pine clapboards, extra...........  36 00
No 1.......................... ...
No.' 2..................................
No. 3............... ..........
Laths, sprues...............
Laths, p;ne.......
Palings, spruce 
Lime, casks.. 
lime, barrels

6 60Wholesale.
Codfish, per 100 lt».large,dry 8 60 “
Codfish, medium shore 
Codfish, .medium hank.
Codfish, email ...............
Pollock ...............................
Shad, per half bbl..........
Mess Shad..
Bay hefrlmg, ___
Grand Manan, half toi».... 136 
Quoddy herring, per ht bbl.. 2 60
Shelburne, No 1, №1.............  2 76
Shelburne, No 1, ht bbls.... 1 60 
Barrington, per bbl 
Eastern, per bbl....
Cause, extra large and fait.. 8 76
Canso, fat, half bhl .............  ;
Grand Manan, med, scaled. 0 06
biigthwtee ...............................
Lobsters, small, each.............  0 to
Gaspereaux, per 100................. 0 76
Smoked alewivee, per 100.... 1 26 

GROCERIES.
Barbados molasses to easier. There is a I New Tbrk ................................ 0 00 “

wider range ln Porto Rico, as to quality. A Boston............................................0 to “
?ff,g0 “\P°rto Rico arrived on Saturday and Sound ports, calling V H f o. 0 to "

<eüSm£ brought quite a tot of I Barbados nu rk et (50c x) nom 0 00
®*rbad?3-, is unchanged ln this mar- N Side Cuba (gid), nom...
ke£ *5? In Montreal, but as there has been New York piling.....................

TadJjlnee A? New York, with Boston piling, nominal........
beet strong in London, the price is practi- Boston, time ...........................
Ca‘ÏÏ5Ltc6iftai? *° So higher here, and some New York, time ..................
predict 6c for granulated. 1 ’ ...................

Coffee-
Java, per lb, green ...............
Jamaica, per lb..........................
Matches, per gross...................
Rice, per to ................................

Molasses—
Barbados, per gal, CM..........
Barbados, new ........................
Porto Rico, Choice, per gal.
Porto Rico, new .....................
Nevis, per gal........................ .

Salt—
Liverpool, per sack, ex store 0 60 “ 0 62
Liverpool butter salt, per

bag, factory filled.................
Bpioos

Creem of tartar, pure, btfl..
Cream of tartar, pure, bis..
Nutmegs, per lb........................
Cassia, per lb, ground.............
Cloves, whole..............................
doves, ground......................
Ginger, ground..........................
Pepper, ground .........................
Bicarb soda, per keg.............
Sal soda, per lb........................

Sugar-
Standard granulated, per to..
Canadian, 2nd grade, per to..
Yellow, bright, per to............
YaBow, per to............................
Dark yellow, per to.................
Parts lumps, per box.............
Pulverized sugar, per to........

11 OO
12 00

14 00 
13 00 
40 00 
30 00
зо oo
12 00

4 3 25
3 00 0 00
2 25 0 00

.. 1 26 

.. 4 60
..... 11 00 
........ 0 00 1 25

6 00 0 00 1 26
half bbls. 1 36 6 00 6 26en- 0 90 1 00

і 0 66o 60

0 00
teacher have nothing on earth to do
wilHie1talkedabouf тпгЬЄ plan0s' ^ . of the teachers were in the habit of buying, 

ed about, more or less, and I at their own expense, pencils for the achol- 
In so much 1s advertising, but I doubt »пь
very much If it will result In anv vm A number of the teachers referred to the gretft wood T „Гоїд „11 РУ УаГУ Pencil question and then drifted to elates, 
great good. I woûld very much rather Quite a discussion followed, some favoring 
гаке tne money that this trip costs filat€s and others scribbling or exercise books, 
arid use It ln straight newspaper ad- j™1® navantsges pro and con were thorough,
vertislng. At the suggestion of Dr. White, Mr. Barry

Advertising, properly considered, and tnoved the following resolution:
in its stroncrest sense U merelv telltne- That in the opinion of the teachers pres- 1П its strongest sense, is merely telling ent it to to the interest of all that the board
people what and where and why—par- of school trustees provide pens, ink, pencils 
tlcularly why—why they should buy and stationery.
some particular thing. Advertising î®5 “ ТМьДІ
isn t good unless it accomplishes this, of grading pupils in the city sohoole.” 
and convinces a greater or less number j TMs was the most thoroughly discussed 
of people that the advertiser and the ]
thing advertised are Just exactly what Superintendent March and Secretary Man- 
they have been looking for. , ting ali aired their opinions. The advant-

» .-і- 4. j ____ ages and disadvantages of the present sys-, trlp tp Eur°Pe doesn t prove any- tem, systems ln vogue in other cities and 
thing. It has nothing whatever to do modifications to the present system were 
with tEe piano business, and anybody weU discussed. Mr. March favored toe pres- 
from a butcher up. might use It with; £d” toe" ч^го
equal propriety. j many, had not been as effective as the pres-

T On Tint believe In scheme «Avertis- ! ent one. This year he intended to make жI do not believe in seneme aavertis , tew lnnoT1Ltiona which he would explain to
ing of any kind. In some cases It may ■ the teachers in a few weeks at a meeting
pay, but they are few and far between. ! he would call for that purpose. Ia outlining
The kind of advertising that can al- what he proposed to do was to have the I ne кша or advertising mat can ai pUfplle ^ for one month in the room they
ways be depended on is newspaper ad- would advance to, if graded, where their 
vertislng; It always does what, it Is work would be reviewed. At the end of the 
intended to do, If It is property used thïre «Xof
If it ever fails, it is not the fault of making pladn sewing a compulsory subject 
the medium, but the fault of the ad- for girls. What is the beat sltemstiire for 
vertiser, or the way he advertises а^Л w^-Sh^M "the school hours be

The right sort of advertisements in Changed so as to allow a noon hour recess 
the^ newspapers go right into the fam- °£two hours and a more evenly balanced 
Uy circle, exactly where the dealer ’^n5be con- 
wishes his goods to go. For this rea- ferred upon teachers and schools by the pro- 
son, if for no other, it is better than УІЛоп by the school board of a room for 
any other possible method for bringing g* ^

business. reading roam."
I have had quite a good deal of ex- No. 6: “Is It desirable to have official ex

perience in managing different outside ^dbk^sT™ *°Г eD,6nance toe hl*b 
schemes for advertising a business, and Numbers three and four were tightly 
I have been able to figure up the re- touched upon, after which the meeting ad- 
sults rather accurately. I have never l0”™®6- 
yet seen an undertaking ot this sort 
bring back enough money to pay for 
itself, either directly or Indirectly.

The free European trip will certainly 
cause more or less talk, but will It 
cause the right kind of talk? Will It 
carry one-fourth the conviction that 
straightout, common sense talks ln the 
newspapers would do? These are ques
tions on which the piano people will 
probably be expensively Intelligent af
ter the contest Is over.

3 75І ;/
2 00

r . o os
thought it will

the !HOTEL BRUNSWICK.№ f 25
і . 0 00 

0 02 “ 0 01* ”
I'

0 00 18
0 00 “ 22

OILS.
Quotation® are as before in this list.0 24 “ 0 26

0 24 “ 0 26
0 29 “ 0 30 , _ .
0 03* “ o 03* Canadian wa er white (bbl

' 1 free) ........................................... 0 20
Canadian prime white (bbl

free) .................................
Linseed oil (raw)............
Linseed oil (boiled)....
Turpentine ........................
Cod oil.................................
Seal oil (steam refined)
Seal oil (pale)...........
O'.lve oil (commercial)..
Castor oal (commercial) per to 0 07 
Extra lard oil 
No. 1 lard oil

Anerioan water white (bbl 
free) ........................................... 0 21* ’’

s

29 • " 0 30
31' “ 0 32
32 " 0 36
34 “ 0 38

9 17
0 54

Permanently Cured 0 67
. 0 4827 0 28 own*

' 0 38
» 0 34
і OF ACUTE RHEUMATISM BT DR 

MANNING'S GERMAN REMEDY.
0 85

1 00 “ 1 10
0 66

“ 0 26 
“ 0 29 
" 0 80 
“ 0 20 
n 0 15 
“ 0 20 
“ 0 22 
“ 0 16 
“ 2 40 
“ 0 ŒL*

“ 0 04% 
" ® 04% 
“ 0 04* 
" 0 04* 
“ 0 04 
“ 0 06* 
“0 06

0 60
I COAL.

New euppiies of hard coal are expected 
to arrive this week. As yet prices are as 
before.

The funeral of the late Patrick Bro
derick will take place Sunday after
noon at 2 o’clock.

Fredericton, April 19.—'The city Is 
threatened with a flood. Word reach
ed here yesterday afternoon that an 
Immense Jam of Ice had formed on 
Wheeler’s Island, eighteen miles above 
the city. The 'Fredericton Boom Co. 
at onre despatched Robert Elliott, 
their water foreman, to ascertain par
ticulars. He returned this afternoon 
and his report fully confirms the for- 

The tee, he says, Is 
dammed on Wheeler’s Island

' until q

A Great Endorsement. OM Mines Sydney...................
Victoria (Sydney) per chai.. 0 00 
Spring Hill Round, per dhal. .0 00
Glace Bay.................
Caledonia, per aha!
Acadia (Plctou), per dhal... 0 0Ô
Reserve Mile, per chai.......... 0 60
Joggine, per dhal....
Foundry (anthracite), per ton 0 00 
Broken (anthracite), per ton. 9 00 
Egg (anthracite), per ton,.... 0 OO 
Stove or nut, per ton
Cheetuut, per ton............. .. 0 00

IRON. NAILS, ETC. 
Refined, per lOOtoa. of ordi

nary size..........
Common, 100 The 
Ship spikes...
Patent metals,
Anchors, per
Chain cables, per to...............
Rigging chains, per to..........

Nalls—
Steel cut Mils, 50d and too 

per keg ...................................

0 00

0 00Mr. Geo. McSweeney, proprietor of 
the Hotel Brunswick, Moncton, writes 
to the Hawker Medicine Co. (I>td.), as 
follows:

“I take great pleasure ln stating to 
you and the public that you are thé 
proprietors of the greatest rheumatic 
cure I have ever come in contact with 
or used.

“I suffered for a year with acute 
rheumatism, and after trying every
thing I could get at the drug stores 
without deriving any benefit, I tried 
Dr. Manning's German remedy, and 
found it a complete and permanent 
cure.

0 00

0 00

as a library andЖ 0 00I
Congou, per to, finest............
Congou, per to, good...............
Congou, per to, common........
Ooolong, per to .....................

Tobacco—
В kick 12’s, long leaf, per to 
Black 12’s, Chart stock, p to
Black Solace, per to..........
Bright, per to..............................

PROVISIONS.
Clear pork Is easier. The rest of the 

vision market is quiet, with quotations 
changed.

22 0 28mer rumors.
0 22

■pg very 
solid and the whole body of water 
ln the river Is held back to a distance 
of over thirty miles up. An Idea of 
the amount of water held by the Jam 
may be Inferred when tt is stated 
that the lumber mills at Shogomoc, 
over twenty miles above Wheeler’s 
Island, have been stopped by 
water. At Hawkshaw the mills have 
also stopped and a large quantity of 
bark floated and acme carried away. 
This Jam is liable to break at any 
time and may werk any amount of 
damage On its way down the river 
and past the city. Here the river rose 
fourteen Inches last night, but 
been practically ait a standstill all day, 
with very little Ice running.
Fan chon and Dlrlgo are here.

The funeral of the late Patrick 
Broderick took place tills afternoon. 
The remains were conveyed to St. 
Dunstan’s church and after burial

0 16
. 1 90 “ 2 00
. 1 80 “ 1 90
. I 10 “ 3 90
. 0 00 "0U
... 0 04 “06*
. 0 03 “0 06• 0 03* “ о от

0 40

" 0 47 
"0 44 
" 0 48 
" 0 63

r.m “Of all the remedies Introduced here, 
PRUSSIAN OIL takes the lead.”

JOS. G. MONBOURQUBTTE,
Lower L’Ardoise, C. B.pre

mi ers."
“I heartily recommend it as the best 

liniment ln the market” , . . ,
pr. Manning’s German remedy is a£$££ mem {EJ* ;;;;;;;; JJjg n

sold by all druggists and dealers at 50 P. E. L men ........... «...........14 oo “ 14 60
cts. per bottle, and Is manufactured £■ Be prime <&««.... lo 60 •• 11 00
pn]J by the Hawker Medicine Co. 1 üa g % Ц £
(Ltd.), St. John, N. B. - і Lard, compound.......................... 07 " 0 08*

Lard, pure ................................ 09 " 0 09*
08* " 0 09*

0 00 " 2 60

"I have tried PRUSSIAN OIL with 
good results."
• DR. T. A. WRIGHT, Russell, Man.

A HINT TO MISSIONARIES.

South Sea Island Chief—Now my 
dear fellow, it’s no use bringing out 
those beads and bits of looking-glass 
and tin knives; we’re done with all 
that. If you've got any lawn tennis 
sets or amateur photographic outfits, 
we might trade with you; but don’t 
detain us long, as our Browning club 
meets at 3, and we’re a little late al-

: : Hilüîm

■Tn the Slocan 
properties paying 
Principal

the LONG REACH.

amongAt the regular meeting at the Pat
rons of Industry association,Volunteer 
lodge, No. 2,444, the following officers 
were elected and installed: George
Po;ter, president, Richard Seely, vice- 
president; Gussie Porter, sec.; Louise 
White, trees.; Charles Crawford, 
guide; James Henderson, sent.; Mrs. 
Richard Seely, minerva; Mary Rod
gers, demeter. The lodge Is in a pros
perous condition, with a membership 
of 30, and more are being added to its 
number all the time.

Star."
"In Hast Kootenaj 

Star mine, owned id 
ued by D. D. Mari 
contractor, at $7,000] 

"Up ln Canboo J 
of the hydraulic pri 
well and this seat] 
suits are expected] 
better shape for wi 

“Of course I hav] 
tew of the best, bufl 
to let your reader] 
mining development 
bla is solid. Therd

t )

і
Willie—I don’t believe It is wicked Oo®tol,ene 

to chew tobacco. Nellie—Why, Willie > GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC.

SiîffiÈSfSüsvSSÜS
-______________________  movement at seeds.

THE CITY SCHOOLS.

Teachers Favor the Trustees Supplying Slate 
Pencils, Pen and Stationery for 

the Pupils.

. (Daily Sun, 13th Inst)
The meeting of the school teachers 

called by Inspector Carter to confer with 
him upon subjects connected with their 
duties ss teachers ln the public schools was

has

are quiet
Tugs

"PRUSSIAN OIL is the* best medl- Oats (toosl), oar lots...
Oats (Ontario), car lots 
Beans (Canadian h p).. 
Beans, prime ...................

0 32 ” 0
0 S3 •’ 0
1 06 ’• 1
0 96 " 1

cine I ever had In the house.”
C. 8. WHITMAN, Canso, N. S. ready. Advertise ln THE WEEKLY SUN.
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LE TRADE = I

M—NOVA SCOTIA. boom nature attfbched.thoug-b there will 
be no doubt attempts made by disre
putable parties to unload worthless і
properties on the unsuspecting in the'Three Ocean Liners Sailed Thursday,

and One Arrived,

DRAWING TO A CLOSE. West Bay by the pilot boat David LyntiÈ eff 
Brier Island on Thursday.

Bark Augustine KObbe, at Lewes, Dal., 
from Guantanamo, reporta passing April It, 
1st. 34.16, ion, 74.40, a sunken three-masted 
schooner, with topmast 39 feet out of water 
and forebopaall flying. ,

Soh. Newburgh, Cap*. Maietem, at New 
York from Manzanillo, reports: Was 10 days 
N. of Hatteraa, with strong N. and N.B. 
winds; canried away Jibfooom and tore gaff. 

** ,Sandy Hook for orders.
(Brlgt. Acacia arrived at New Haven Thurs

day afternoon after a voyage of over two 
mourns from Porto Rico. Much anxiety was 
felt tor the vessel. The captain reports the 
trip the roughest in his experience.
. Th® Anchor line steamer Alsatla has been

! âbiow at°les. M?* here Ier LlT6Ip001 or 
! The (topsail schooner OoMen Hind, Capt 
lAndir, from Fajardo, P.R., arrived Saturday 
with between 400 and 500 -packages of mo- 
5*“®® ***} 8,000 oocoenuts for C. M. Boet- 
wl<* * jhad bad weather all the way 
up, being 26 days on the voyage.
-JSÏÏ*- B^7Vlàge‘ Of the St John bark SL JuBen, which arrived at Boston on Wednes
day tf0™ Cebu, reports sailed Ndv. 20 and 
had fine weather until April 8; thence to 
the 10th met heavy gales, (but received only 

_ __ . і comer damage. On that date. In Ш. ss N
wharf to eee the last of the Lake On- Ion. 67.80 W., the St. Julien exchanged *ig- 
tarlo. She had 45 passengers, of whom the British steamer Bushmills,
21 were cabin passengers. ' I ?*£. ^^bcundJrMn New Orleans April

As ai number of St. John people were steamer was sighted^ and from the? time 
among the passengers, additional in- -™*!1 the following day tbs bark was be- 
terest wag eAdedto the scene. The three &."b»JLS£ totjSga
friends of Mrs. Ohas. E. Scammell, out of sight—a heavy smoke was discerned 
Sister Eunice and Fred R. Linde were J® the E. S. E., and at dark that day a 
out in force and gave them a royal ^аГпікьГ Gaot 
farewell. The fact that this was the foaible that* ith^^uehmiais^eecu^ the crew 
last time the Lake Ontario would sail <го™ «>me wrecked vessel and then eet fire 
from this Port this season, drew the MS оГ w^re^Aro^^ 'П 
relatives and the many friends of 
Capt. Campbell to the steamer to see' 
him off, all of whom expressed the
hope that they would be able to wel- On the 7th Inst. Samuel Sherard, 
come him next winter again. “Good- of Thomas Sherard of Allison Settle- 
bye to St. John,” cried the captain ment, and Miss Clara Ramsay, dauglt 
from the bridge, raising his cap to the. ter of Archibald Ramsay of South 
farewell salute of the crowd, as the Esk, Northumberland Co., were 
vessel swung out from the wharf to- rled by Rev. J. D. Murray at the reel- 
wards mid-stream. „ і dence of the bride's parents. The bride

The arrival of the Lake Superior was was Prettily dressed In grey, 
awaited by a still larger crowd. As heliotrope trimmings, 
she hauled up to the wharf it waç Ramsay was bridesmaid and Hiram 
noticed that she had a large numlber ! Whitney was best man. The wedding 
of passengers. The list of cabin pa»-1 wae a quiet one, there being no in- 
sengers is given below. Reference to vit®** guests. Mr. and Mrs. Sherard are 
Hon. Dr. Montague, as well as to the verY popular aud have the good wish- 
immigrants on board, is made in other es of hosts of friends, 
parts of this issue. | A very pleasant social event took

All the steamers going out had full Pla°e at the residence of James Mis- 
cargoes.and the Lake Superior brought haw, Mill Crr < k, Kent Co., on Wed- 
a large inward cargo. When she sails ne8dav, the 8th Inst., when their daugh- 
the winter service, which has proved ter, Elizabeth, was united in marriage 
such a success, will be brought to a wlttl James Walker of Spring Brock, 
close 1*11 next Winter, and the wharves '^h® ceremony was performed at four 
on the west side will present a quiet °’cloch P. m. by Rev. F. W. Murray, 
aspect. I Th® bride was attended by her sis-

Mr. Hazen, M. P., who was on the ter Effle, while T. H. Palmer support- 
wharf to meet Dr. Montague, expressed j ^ the groc m. After the ceremony 
the confident belief that next winter ; *be guests to the number of about 
will witness a much larger business ^erty sat down to a table groaning 
than that of the season now closed. I w^b good things, to which they did 

The first man to trip up the gang- JU8tice- The bride was the recipient 
way to the deck of the Lake Superio | ot manY kindly remembrances from 
on Thursday was Samuel Gardiner, the I her friends, who, one and all, unite 
indefatigablej Immigration agent otf best wishes for the future happi- 
this port. There was an interesting ness of the newly wedded pair. Mr. 
and very animated (scene in the ware- і and Mrs- Walker will reside in Spring 
house for an hour after the steamer Brook- where the bride will be warm- 
arrived, while the passenger» sorted ^ welcomed among Mr. Walker’s 
out their luggage for inspection. , та“У friends.

Capt. Stewart reports that the ProPFUTV чатрч
steamer left Liverpool, April 4. at Б p і PLUBEKTY SALLS.
m.. experienced strong westerly winds я_ „ ____ . - , - -
up to the hanks, then light variable chuWs corner for **
winds and fine weather to port, arriv- Lantalum mm a to ^я' 7' ,Tû
ine A nr 11 1R ot і O rn On trrii n Lantalum came to the front first with
in lat. 43.26 N, ion. *62.26 W, spoke thé î^on^ït
BA? oT'Fi^dy11 АІ'Г'^П1"' b°Und ЇОГ| %oc*baTt first offered1 the William 

-ttte Superior’ has considerable cargo ригсЬ^еГьу Thos

a“ ™°g S СкГасаге!“ПЙ

sss ггк *•
й am. R?tkwK*>: EFHEHHtF™ ^Bickford T T TV,-lott Tf lcts on Klne and Pitts street, with
Maurice Young, R Mey oT,,: ££***”SniTt°

wTmIS60* weir> w*p-Br9WD- «^ІВшЬ!£ 
rdH^i r almoet fin '^orhaltgoods for°th?wfst w:rpurSdTVôb?rtKMiHle4anaaei

at ® o’clock last night. Four $3,000; 8 shares Bank of New Bruns-
^ , ГГ ГлГ1!, Гш 1 wiclf stock sold at 155 1-2 per cent, 

mérnfn ІИ tegln lo d- ng timber this premium; 2 shares Bank of B. N. A. 
morning. (par value £50 sterling) at 1 per cent.

premium.
were next in line, and the homestead

WRINGERS.•W SHADES, consisting of

is, and
heap Window Shades.

BRIDGETOWN.
Bridgetown, N. S:, April 1A—The sch. 

ghaffner Bros, of Clementsport is load
ing at Goodwin’s wharf with cordwood 
tor the American market

Alexander MacKenzle of Granville 
Ferry died Saturday evening at the 
advanced age of ninety-nine years and 
eleven months.

Isaac Longley has sold his farm to 
David Late or Roxbury, and Leverett 
Burling has purchased the Lee Fos
ter place from J. Elliott.

J. R. Elliott leaves today for a trip 
to England and expects to be absent 
about six weeks.

Bridgetown, N. S„ April 10. -John 
Bhaffner has sold his farm-to Mr. 
Harris of Canard for the sum of 35,- 
500, and Mr. Shaftner has bought the 
fine residence In Lawrencetown own
ed by J. E. Margeson, and Mr. Mar- 
geson has bought the farm formerly 
owned by the late Minor Bates as 
South Williambton.

A new tailor shop is being opened by 
Celestine McLellan in the shop lately 
vacated by F. C. Harris.

eas*.”
“This is one of the reasons why live 

easterners should keep posted a» to 
what is going on in British Columbia.

“That British Columbia will before 
long experience a mining excitemen 
not inferior to tbait in. South Africa a 
while back can hardly be doubted.”

16 of the factories. We can flu, 11 
’eight k considered, Dealers 
iPLE BOOKS MAILED

On Their Last Trips for This Season-Large 
Lot of Immigrants. We have on display the fol'owingSvariety of Wringers, 

of the Best Quality, and at the Lowest Prices:IS Street, St. John, N. B. aThursday was a lively day around 
“We don’t particularly want it, but the wharves at Sand Point, 

it will come none the less and when ocean liners sailed on their last trip 
it does the easterners who know how tor the season, and one arrived, 
the land lies will benefit accordingly.

"There Is no better field for invest
ment in Canada than in В. C. Capita 
is wanted, not only for the develop
ment of our mineral resources, but 1 
other lines. We have splendid agricul 
tural lands, vast timber limits 
fisheries that cannot be equalled.”

Three Improved Royal Canadian,ie to make a more extended. 
This he declined, returning fo
under a call frdm hi» former

11 Inch. '

The s. s. Warwick, for Glasgow, got 
away early in the forenoon. Shortly 
after 12 o’clock the Lake Ontario drew 
away from her wharf, and a little 
after one the Lake Superior steamed in 
and took the vacant berth. Shortly 
after two o’clock the Oregon sailed- for 
London.

There was a large crowd on the

was in 1856, and he remained 
our years, until he accepted the 
>m St. Stephen’s church, this 
itering upon his labors here in 
nth of August, 1870.
interesting himself in all the 

ents of the Presbyterian church 
connetced from the outset im 

foliations that led to the union 
Presbyterian church in Canada, 
he first minister of the Kirk of 
d to propose that union in the 
le brovinces. He was chosen 
itor of the ■ General Assembly 
aeeting in Montreal in 1880. He 
1 degree of D. D. from’ 
1 University, Kingston, at the 
t of the new buildings, which 
edicated under his auspices as 
tor. He was elected a delegate 
Pan-Presbyterian Council which 
Philadelphia in 1880. He is a 

’ of many important committees 
ch work, and has taken a lead- 
•t in fostering home missions, 
ibytery of St. John havlng.been 
ms of suggesting various 
steps in regard to that 
the church at large.

his long residence in this city 
r. Macrae has taken _ 

in educational matters, 
two of the courses of study in 

Ion with the university exten- 
rk He was one of those cho- 
>rate at the Queen’s Jubilee in 
>ng with Judge King,. A. A 
1 and Sir Leonard Tilley.

ЦІ
American Novelty,

10, lUand 12 Inch.
and

Canadian Novelty,
SCHOOL BOND CASE. 10,11 and 12 Inch.

Ernest C. March Sent up for Trial at 
the County Court. NEW NOVELTY,

10,11 and 12 Inch.
Police Magistrate Ritchie Admits the Accused 

to Bail and Accepts His Former 
Bondsmen.

HALIFAX.
Halifax, N. S., April 15.—The meet

ing of the liberal executive of this city 
was held this afternoon to consider the 
position of the liberal party in this! The school bond case was disposed 
city and county. The whole, afternoon j of on Saturday, so far as the prellm- 
was spent discussing the Russell and ( inary examination is concerned, by 
Keefe ticket, with which considerable 
discontent was expressed. Finally the 
meeting agreed to sta-,d by thelf can- ! accused, Ernest C. March, up for the 
didate, as it was believed Impossible ' action of the county court, which 
at this late hour to make any change ! meets on Tuesday, April 28th. 
that would not leave matters worse, j In giving judgment,
During’ the meeting the resolution of Eitchie said that the charge against 
ward 5 liberal committee 
read, which repudiated Messrs. Rus-! f°rged a city school bond known as 
sell and Keefe and condemned the con- ! number 277 A. A great deal of evl- 
vention which nominated them as ir- dence had been given. Some of It 
regular ■ and unrepresentative. Not- j was doubtful, some Irrelevant, but in 
withstanding this, the meeting still ' coming to his decision he had been 
held to the opinion that loyalty to the' careful not to consider either of these 
party compelled them to work for two classe». Much of the evidence 
Messrs. Russell and Keefe and no was °f a good character, that could 
others. The schism between the two n°t be refused In the higher courts 
sections of the liberal party in Halifax and It was on this alone that his judg- 
is serious. I ment was based. The law governing

The will of the late W. J. Coleman ! Preliminary examinations permitted 
was read today. It leaves an estate ! him, if he considered the evidence suf- 
valued at 3100,000 exclusively to rela- ! fleent, to commit the accused for trial 
lives. After providing for the pay- [ before a higher court, but that com
ment of about 312,000 to relatives who mltment was not to be considered as 
are named, the residue of the estate ! passing on the guilt or Innocence of 
is left In three equal shares to his two the Prisoner before him. That was a 
daughters, Mrs. F. B. Woodlll, Mrs.1 matter to be determined by the higher 
Charles Barrs of this citj. and Dr.! court. The present case was a pecu- 
Charles Coleman of London, England. : u®r one as far as the "evidence went,

_________t__________ _ j for it presented three different as-
! pects. The prosecution set forth that 

BRTISH COLUMBIA’S RESOURCES, the bond is a forgery and that the de-
j fendant forged it. The defence 
; tend that Whether the bond was forged 
, or not, the defendant 
guilty party. The third aspect pres
ented is that the bond is a genuine 
one. But in a preliminary examina- 

Mr tion it is not the province of the
gistrate to decide whether the bond is 
forged or not, or who forged it, but 
only to find if there is evidence enough 
to place the accused on his trial. John 
March has sworn that the signature 
attached to the bond 277 A is not his 
writing. John Boyd’s signature thereto

EUREKA,
10 and 11 Inch.

Before buying we invite you to inspect our stock, which is 
al new, and of th most improved makes.

WEDDING BELLS.

son
Police Magistrate Ritchie sending- the

V В THOMS & 00,, Ltd., - Market Spare, St, John, іmar-ad-
work- Hon. Mr.

a. Ree’d today ex 3. S. Lake Ontario.with . 
Miss Lessle

Ernest C. March was that he hadmen was

і FERTILIZERS.a great 
con-

■ ■ Sulphate Ammonia
Nitrate of soda

Bono weal.... .. ж

Basic Slag..
FOR SALK BY

JARDINE & CO., 28 and 30 Water Street

>"THE . .

Provincial Chemical Fertilizer Co., Ltd,,
4 -A^izisnr CrOBZlSr IB

MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE

>

.... -ÿjÿV

ism
ssahsilï con-A Newspaper Man Talks About th 

Output of Gold and Silver of the 
Province.

fsS
was not the

FERTILIZERSF. J. Deane of The Province, a Brit 
ish Columbia weekly newspaper, was 
at the Royal hotel last week.
Deane arrived from Montreal Friday 
afternoon. He is travelling all over 
eastern Canada, his particular mission 
apparently, beipg to secure for British 
Columbia the attention from the eas 
Its great resources entitle It to. ,

Mr. Deane has visited Ottawa, To , . ,, _ ...ronto, and Montreal;- and is now tak if. eene^lly admitted to be genuine, 
ing in the maritime provinces . The evidence is that the body of the

In conversation with a Sun repre bond has been fl,led ln bY tbe defend- 
sentative, Mr. Deane alluded to th „ ’ ,and on the P«-rt of the prosecu- 
lack of interest heretofore taken in r!0” 11held that the comparison of 
western affairs by the eastern press th 3 ,w,th ,tbe handwriting of the 
He said this was particularly notice- Iused ln the books of the school board 
able so far as the mining developmen Tf™1® 3u®clent ground for sending

him up for trial. Even if the case 
against E. C. March were now dis-

;та-

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITEDX і
аМШІІІІІІШІПІІШІІІІІШІІІІІШПІШІІІШІІІІІІШІІШІІІШІІІШІІШШІІШІШШШШиїІІ
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Keep Milch Cows
in Good Health

Thf:lerday afternoon in th® exhibition 
Ithe Centennial school. The board 
I trustees, the superintendent and 
■ were invited to be present. Of the 
Mrs. Skinner, Dr. W. W. White, W. 
h, Thomas Gorman and W. C. R. 
bcuipied seats on the platform, 
hdent March and Secretary Man
ia in during the afternoon, 
ling the meeting Mr. Carter, who 
►chairman, explained the object ot 
hg, and stated that any subject &p- 
I to their work might be discussed, 
bald * that he had prepared a few 
pat, failing the suggestion of any 
pore interest, might be taken up. 
fit subject discussed was. “The ad- 
! that would follow the supplying 
lentils, pens and stationery to the 
I the school board.” 
h-ucing the euibjecit Mr. Carter said 
would Діке te hear the advantages 
I It might be the insertion of the 
[of the wedge in the free text book 
[but it wae one he knew many of 
firs flavored. He believed that some 
[chers were in the habit of buying, 
Iwn expense, pencils for tile stihol-

fier of thfe teachers referred to the 
Nation and then drifted to slates. 
Discussion followed, some favoring 
[others scribbling or exercise books, 
stages pro and con were thorough-
luggestion of Dr. White, Mr. Barry 
Is following resolution:

the opinion of the teachers pres
to the interest of all that the board 
[trustees provide pens, ink, pen cite

me further talk this was carried, 
find subject was “The best system 
Г pupils in the city schools.** 
is the most thoroughly discussed 
I the lot. A large number of the 
[Inspector Carter, Trustee Baskin, 
ment March and Secretary Man
ured their opinions. The advant- 
disadvamtages of the present sys- 

ktns in vogue in other cities and 
ns to the present system were 
seed. Mr. March favored the pres- 
h, stating that all the other sys- 

they had tried, and they were 
[not been as effective as the pree- 
rhie year he intended to make a 
ations which he would explain to 
1rs in a few weeks at a meeting 
pall for that purpose. In outlining 
proposed to do was to have the 
[for one month in the room they 
nmee to, if graded, where their - 
|d be reviewed. At the end of the 
I examinations would take place, 
p subject was “The adviSSMMty of 
lain sewing a compulsory subject 
I What is the best alternative for 
Ixed classes.”
ras “Should the school hours be 
p as to allow a noon hour recess 
mrs and a more evenly balanced 
[ primary schools?**
[The benefits that would be con- 
p teachers and schools by the pro- 
Ithe school board of a room for 
t teachers at all times in which, 
[meet and equip as a library and
5s it desirable te have official ex- 

tor entrance te the high
three and four were lightly 

km, after which the meeting ad-

і lрит-
5 = .£ao were I 5

=I IT PAYS.--- It is useless to expects
lean, run-down cow to have a good flow of 
milk, though she will eat more than an animal 
in good flesh. The difficulty is the nutriment 

ia not all extracted from the food because her digestion is out of order.

1in British Columbia is concerned.
Asked to give some information cov . _ _

ering this ground, Mr. Deane said that he could be а^а-1п charged
to,do justice to the subject he would У*;11 th® ‘same offence bY Indictment 
have to talk all night, but he could h®101"® the grand 3ЦГУ, and were one 
give a few facts that would speak for fjand jury to fail to find a true bin, 
themselves. the aid of still another grand jury

Last year the output of gold and mlgbt be Invoked. The Interests of 
silver i* West Kootenay, comprising aU concemed pointed to the advisa- 
the districts of Trail Creek. Slocan.and blUty 01 a fuller enquiry before a 
Nelson, was estimated at І4,464,050 In higher court- In hIa> the magistrate’s 
the districts of Cariboo, Cassiar, Yale, oplnlon’ whlle there was suflScient evl- 
Lillovet and East Kootenay the out- dence to send the accused up for trial, 
put reached close on half a million there was nat sufficient to justify his

commitment without ball.
Mr. March was then admlted to ball

E!
і

j і
iDick’s Blood Purifier 5=r

1 І
Ewill strengthen the digestion and make the food produce milk. It will e-st 

but fifty cents to try it on the poorest cow you have and yon will get 
your money with interest in a few weeks.

_ For HÜ. by Druggist», at general stores or sent po»t p»ld on receipt ef 60 cu. —
= -V Dick & Co., p. O. Box 48a, Moatraal. 3
аніішиінанщіііііпііінпінііі..шіііініщниіннтіінщівіі;ипінііііціііііінішиііічііііиішіін
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!The Furiong propertiesMARINE MATTERS.

A despatoh from Sydney states «hat tbe was put up, but as no offer wad made 
!’t!?m„6r„Goa8oe. ,rom Оооваж, tried to get all the properties were withdrawnЛККСЯЇЇГ Mr^LocWmrt аГггГа£Г^

The following la taken- from the Portland ^ Q P d it
Argus: A very Important matter has been 
decided, and from May let there wlM be a 
fleet of coal eohoonera

dollars, whilst in the new mining dis
trict known as Boundary, the output , ,0
was valued at 3135,000, making in all ln ♦8.°00—34,000 personally and 32,000 
a total exceeding 35,000,000. This yea each by Georse C. Weldon and Fred 
it is competently anticipated that Brit V’ Wedderburn, who have been his 
ish Columbia will contribute fully 310 - bofld8men from the very start of the

proceedings.

1was knocked own to the bid of Ora 
F. King at 3550.

The property known as the Foster 
Nail Factory on Georges street, 
withdrawn at 34,100.

George W. Gerow offered for sale 
the leasehold lot, with house and bam 
thereon, on St. James street, ground 
rent 370 per annum. C. F. Stubbs be- 
lame the owner at 3410.

The Mary Limock property on Har
ris street’was purchased by J. Lowery 
at $530. Mr. Gerow next offered nine
teen lots belonging t* Daniel Gough
ian, situate ln Carieton. Lots 63. 64- 
and 65 brought 376 each; 66, with 
house thereon, 3270; ЄЗ 1-2, 64 1-2, 65 1-2 
and 66 1-2, 3105 each—all 
chased by P. Mooney. The other 
were withdrawn. '

H. H. РІСШІ, B.C.L,Armenia is not a thoroughly Chris
tian country, as is generally believed. 
Out of a population of 3,510,205 nearly 
five-sixths are Mohammedan, the ex
act number being 2,900,414 to only 609,- 
791 Christians.

, ■ . between Portland,
largely the port of diatrituition, and Sydney 
and Londtibumg, C. B. The Dominion Coal 
company has chartered ten ot the largest 
coal schooners, and the fleet wiil go con
stantly between here and the ports named 
above. AH of the fleet will be flret class 
and fast Bailing schooners. For one item 
60,000 tone of coal for railroad use will be 
brought here. Of thla amount the Grand 
Trunk will take about 30,000 tons, and the 
balance will be taken by the Boston & Maine 
and the Maine Central.

The missing edhr. Boreas, which was sup
posed to have been lost off Halifax harbor, 
turned up on the 11th all right. After the 
breaking of the hawser with which the 
steamer Lunenburg was towing her, the 
Вогеш ran before the gale until it mod
erated, and then made for Halifax.

Bark Ash low baa been chartered to load 
<к»1в here for E. C. Ireland at 40a.

Steamer Lough rigg Holme, from Boeton 
for Louieburg, G. B., struck on LoveH’a In
land on Saturday night, but backed off and 
returned. Several plates were dented. The 
«earner proceeded on Monday.

A despatch from Honk Konk says the 
offers, which are satisfactory to Lloyds*, have 

Tm«de for repairs to British Ship Ш- 
lianL. RobWns, before reported towed Into 
Saigon after having been dismasted by a 
typhoon while on a voyage from New York 
tor Shanghai. An offer from Hong Kong 
Pdaces tile coed of the repaire at £6,400,while 
£8 ию'вВ<РОТв offer eofitoatee the

Steamship Linda has been closed at 86s. 
saffrons Macomb to West Coast of Eng-

SÆ. Dora Foster loads deals at Ml rami chi 
for Liverpool at 42Є. 6d.

ЙЛ. Calabria, at Delaware Breakwater 
JwmDemerara, had cargo shifted ln a heavy 
northwester,

Gypeum King, OapL Knowlton, at 
i4ew York April 14 from Turk’s Island, re-

hhnpreas, Capt. Stewart, from 
Ssmarang for Delaware Breakwater, has ar- 

TT8*.. ^6»1 w,th crank shaft broken, 
(гає Empress la to load up the bay).

Acacia left Porto Rico Feb. 29th for 
has not been heard from 

■mce March 28. Fears are entertained re- 
ber ®»fety. March 1st the brlgan- 

tirewas 60 iriles off Block island when the 
gale» of that period were eneounter- 

was blown off the coast and Several 
daya later the Acacia was reported at Ber- 

» m»ch battered condition and leak- 
ro? « Æ S®1*1™ Te« made at Bermuda. 
On March 28 she started for New Haven. 
The tripla usually made ln ten days.

Sch. Ocean Traveller, Capt. Johnson, be
fore reported put Що Bermuda In distress, 
is from Nevis with a cargo of molasses for 

She has just arrived at St. Georges,
Mrs. Elizabeth C. Skinner to be a rigging, having “‘encountered8 very”1 stormy 

re- member of the St. John school board, weather on the coast, and was within 360
„fTtt“^r ?ppolnted juattlce!

“Of rmin™, t °f the P®ace in the city and county of age mentioned,
few of v ? °nIy mentloned a St. John: Alfred N. Martin, Jame» E. ™ot Quinn has gone to New York to bring
7 , °5 rne best- but no doubt sufflclen Russell and Thomas KIckham llne «tremor Bolivia down.min t yd°Je,Jnmeen7 , the ^ .Kings: WaTe!” Ba^^vil, jr.. Ве^аЖк^Г^^п
hi. df^eIob™ent to British Colum- Nathan E. Gotham, and J. Armour he*? ordered to Boston,
bla is solid. There is nothing of the Mills. I J*rk Dunvegan, Capt. Faulkner, from Bel-

ta-t, was given her order» to proceed to

000,000 to the world’s supply of gold 
and silver.

“Where is the Leroy mine for which
Sun

Attorney, Notary, Etc.

Barnhill's Building, - St John, N. B.

was

IMMIGRATION MATTERS.
it was reported in yesterday’s 
34,500,000 had been refused ?"

“The Leroy Is within twenty min- „ ,
utes’ walk nr PncvlonH gukhed looking C. P. R. immigration agentutes walk of Rosaland, the biggest for Great Britain, bad a large family to 
mining town ln West Kootenay, right look after yesterday. He had on the Lake 
in the > heart of the Trail Creek dis- Superior 134 immigrants, of whom 67 were 
trict ” 1 for Manitoba. 22 for Quebec, 18 for New

. 1 Brunswick, 14 for Ontario, and 22 for the“Whether any such sum was offer- United States. , 3.^
ed for this mine or not I cannot say” “Now there,” said Mr. Hazleltt, indicating
added Mr. Deane, “but I do know it gaDfwajr+г» Kn n . 7* . . to tbe wharf, “ie the eort of immigrante we
to be a epQendid property, one that Is are after. That young fellow’e fiather placed 
paying its owners big dividends ***» to my charge. M he likes the climate 
monthly.'* * chances in Canada the whole family

w a ,, і ^*111 oome out»**
Are there many . dividend paying Mr. Haxlett observed that they had to be 

mines ln British Columbia ?” 1 careful in selecting their people, who came
“Considering the stage of develop- aU, P»fte of England. The proepeot

a^n adveree circumstances !2
against which the operators had .to The gold fields and a spice of danger are
contend until quite receltly it is I®17 attractive to the young fellows. But
really surprising and ія neri-atnlw or, he had 1“ hhia crowd a number who hadunmlsta^eahin І, ’ certainly an gone to Africa and came back tired ot it,
unmistageable evidence of their Im- and were now going to try Oanada. 
mense wealth, that so many proper- Speaking of St. John hartxir, Mr. Haelett 
tieq, both ln the Kootenave and in the ю „ though he knew these provinces 
mining districts north nt », П 1 he had ncrTer <*”ne to by water before.„ ™ ”orth 01 the main The harbor and city made a beautiful view
une or the C. P. R. are paying hand- a°d had been greatly admired by the pas- 
somely. . sengere canting up. He goes back to Eng-
tondhh Lero^and wr Bagle at Ross-
land have been paying big for some on the move. ’ ^ соишнпшу
time past. Other paying properties in D Hailott introduced the Sun man to 
this section are the Josie, the Nickel » weU-knk, keen-eyed young
Plate the Centre titer «ПЛ th ~ Presbyterian clergyman from the north of
r-tate, the Centrq Star, and the Crown Ireland, who Is going to Manitoba to do
Point." missionary work.

“At Nelson there is the Silver Kine _™e pdrty were young men and
activel* WOndet^Ul pr-0perty’ now bel°S woat^wes” yerteîdfy afte*^om0kiDg' ^ 
actively operated and a sure dividend
Payer this summer. In this vicinity 
are a number of properties, including 
the Poorman, which are money-mak-

(Dally Sun, 17th inst) 
J. J. Hazlett, the wide awake Accounts ocMectod to any part of Maritimeand dletin-

INTERNATIONAL 
... EXHIBITION,

CTTTST ARRIVED.
ODB FIRST CAB OF

TIMOTHY SEED,1896.were pur- 
lots Which wears offering at exceptionally low 

prices to 10 bag lots and over. Also, 11 RED AND MAMMOTH CLOVER. 

W.F. HARRISON & CO

LOVE ON TICK.

“I know that you love me,” she said 
sentimentally, as he held her to his 
vest. “I know that you love me,” sh 
repeated, “because when I lay my head 
against your breaet your heart hearts 
so loud I can hear it” “That,” gasped 
the poor fellow, “that is not my heart 
that’s my Waterbury watch.”

IT MUST HARMONIZE.

Butcher—What cam I send up today 
Mrs, Styles ?

Mrs. Styles—Send me a leg of mut
ton, and be sure that it is from a 
black sheep.
Butcher—A black sheep ?

Mrs. Styles—Tee; we are in mourn
ing, you know.—Puck.

“I find PRUSSIAN OIL a capital 
family medicine."

G. R. SANGSTER, Moncton, N. B.

“Oh, yes, my hutiband has ' been a 
collector of curios and such things for 
a number of years." “Was he in that 
business when he married you ?” “Yes 
indeed." "I thought so.”—Wilmington 
(Del.) Star.

.

*f SMYTHS STREET.
P. S.-Anotherear dim to a tow days. :■

cost, at SB
ІВШВОЬОЕШ RAILWAY

The EXHIBITION ASSOCIATION of 
the City and County of St. John, N. B., 
will hold its

EXHIBITION™» 1896 ТВАДИВ WILL LEAVE 8T, JOHN.

on their Fair Grounds,
ST. JOHN, N. B.
Opening—Tuesday, September 22 
Closing—Friday, October 2.

Bxprem tor Omttbelltbo, Pngwesh, Pie-
LOU itlrQ H ^ЦІІЩТ

Express ter Hatifex
•Я

7.0sthe remedies introduced here, 
N OIL takes the lead.”
5. MONBOURQUETTE. 

Lower L’Ardoise, C. B.

...13.60

...18.80Ехргеев tor Quebec and Montreal! 
Express tor Sussex........................ V

іPROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS. IS. 40

Moncton ut L30 o*<*xlu ” **
ers.”
■ the Slooan there are numerous' eti^ ********

S2 Tlr °rrXt0riryl- Domlnl(lue H. Légère, L. J. Wathen
Stor" ng them 18 the Sl0can and Urbain Babineau. commissioners

“Tn — . under the license act in Kent; L. J.
Star mbf ownl^nîy »erf 18,the N<>rth Wrihen chairman and Archibald Irv- 

™lne> owned in Montreal and val- ing inspector
^ntra^t»' SES*****1 kDawn Mrs' МагУ D. McGlbbon to be а 

"Up in ’fianh7,00°’T'ru - member of the 9L Stephen school
. *n Canboo and Cassiar several board, 

of the hydraulic properties are paying 
well and this season far better 
suits are expected as things are in 
better shape for work.”

are gaz-
LONG REACH.

IEarly application should be made to the 
Secretary, 13 Canterbury street, St. John, 
N. B., for space and accommodation for 
Live Stock, Farm Produce, Machinery, 
Manufactures, and all other description of 
Exhibits, aa also for Premium Lists, which 
will be issued at an early date.

KXMMto must be ln place on the opening

[regular meeting ef the Pat- 
hdustry association,Volunteer 
I. 2,444, the following officers 
rted and Installed: George
resilient, Richard Seely, vice- 
I Gussle Porter, sec.; Louise 
peas.; Charles Crawford, 
pies Henderson, sent.; Mrs. 
[Seely, minerva; Mary Rod- 
reter. The lodge Is ln a pros- 
[ndition, with a membership 

more are being added to its 
pi the time.

TRAXNfl Will ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

f arom Sussex......................... .........8.Ю
“W" from Montreal and Quebec
_ (Monday excepted)..................................... 1А8Є
Express from Mcaston (daily)...........
Express from HaHtox.......'.......... 10.80

....16.66
day.“I recommend PRUSSIAN OIL in my 

practice.”
DR. R. A. DAKIN, Pugwash, N. S.

The force of HeJbtt.—Teacher—Your 
additions are wrong ever* time. I 
there no one to help you, at home ? 
"Yea, father does. But he always 
makes the answer too big.” "What‘is 
he then ?” "A waiter.” "Ah, I see."— 
Sohone Blaue Donau. ’

The Provincial Government wM exhibit 
Shell Imported Live Stock—eet to competi
tion tor prlsee—end util make public doles 
<m the grounds. Other auction sales will be 
permitted.

More extensive and better attractions will 
be presented this year.

Further particulars will be given in a later 
advertisement

18.80
Accommodation from ‘itamton! .24.06

The trains of toe Interootontal Railway are 
bested by steam from the locomotive, and 
these between HaHtox and Montreal via Le
vis are lighted by electricity.

AM tntins are rue by Eastern Standard 
Time.

OHAS. A EVERETT, 
Manager and Secretary,

,~4 Canterbury street.
ln THE WEEKLY SUN. D. POTTINGBR,

General Manager.Railway Office,\
Moncton, N. B. 

Tto October, 1896. {
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BOSTON LETTER.
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THE WEEKLY SUN* •came to the rescue. The Telegraph 
,,and Globe rise so Пат above party In-- . .. . ..

’fluence as to testify to the command- gance® w'hlch the valued Telegraph
ST. JOHN, N. B., APRIL, flj, -iUf6. Ing Influence of Mr. Stairs and Mr. charges, the following is the most

;* і :—■ Kenny, and to acknowledge their in- striking:
valuable services to the port of Hall- The land for the St Charles b-aneh of the 
Sax. No longer ago. than yesterday, Intercolonial railway was esttn . u to coet 

: the St. John Globe, whose editor is І???'2!?' 6he “5**1 cost has -„u (909,006,
(he opposition candidate for the city ^urt”f*$6,600.U uneat‘efled йШте 40 the
of St. John, took straight issue with We believe that thee» 
the .opposition candidate for Halifax, ^
and expressed the opinion that "our correct> but the omission of an 
members are so munch under the Tup- tlan element Ц the case makes1 
per influence that they do not care to statement a slander.
Insist tirait St. John shall have an estimate of the value of 
equal chance with Halifax." The 1
Globe tells us that Sir Charles Tupper 
“has-never been well disposed toward 
St. John,” and In general contends 
that St. John, as compared with Hall 
fax, Is in a very bad way, all because 
of our Inferior representation. The 
Globe is not a supporter of Sir Charles 
Tupper,and in commending him and his 
parliamentary supporters to the Hali
fax electors It is of course as .free fror 
party bias as Professor Russell and 
the ЖаШах Chronicle are In 
mending the St. John members and th 
New Brunswick ministers.

The Globe's able articles are not'par
ticularly useful to the liberal conserv
atives In this city, but they will be 
found aecepttbje to the government 
party in Halifax. In this neighbor 
hood the carefully considered and un
biassed evidence of Professor Russell •
and of the Halifax Chronicle will be Со«Ч1гУ and the continent of 
welcomed by -the party to which they 
will do the most good. We propose to 
our liberal conservative friends In Hal 
if ax unrestricted reciprocity in grit 
winter port campaign opinions.

Of a list Of government extra va-

The Best, Cheapest ! Most Durable city
the A P. A., Col. McKinley and 

Congressman John Fitzgerald.

1 SIR LEONARD TILLEY O* mfR 
MANITOBA CASE. The Chief E’ 

Week in
s *:

I It is not necessary to direct atten
tion to the statement made and1 views 
expressed by Sir Leonard Tilley 
through this Issue of the Sun- This 
contribution to the discussion j of the 
Manitoba question must instantly com
pel attention. We do not see how It 
can fail to produce a strong Impres
sion on the minds of all who earnestly 
desire that right shall toe done 
to the Manitoba 
Leonard Tilley has

Over Ten Thousand Murders in the 
United States Last Year—Spring 
Immigration and Low Wages.

are
Together With 

from Corresi 
Exchi

essen-
FENCE

MANUFACTURED BY THE
the

The government
the land

was apparently a Mberal one, but the 
proprietor made more 
claims.

Wire Fence Manufacturing Co.,
WATER STREET, ST. JOHN N. B.

ІЗ-ASK FOB THE “STAR." NO OTHER FENCE CAN EQUAL IT. 
A J. MAOHUM,

Activity is Lumber Circles Continues and 
Business is Steadily Increasing—The Pish 

Market, However, Remains in a 
Very Quiet State.

extravagant 
The government refused to 

pay so much. The land was expropri
ated and the amounts Anally paid 
were the award of the courts. 
Charles Tupper, who was the minis
ter of railways at the timq, had al
ways agreed with the grit contention 
that the land cost a great deal too 
much.

When ordering tl 
WEEKLY SUN to 1 
the NAME of the 
which the papi 
that of the office t 
it sent.

Remember ! The 
Office must be sei 
ensure prompt com
request.

NOTICE TO COR]
News correspoi 

mailed in time to 
not later than Sal 
to ensure insertion 
SUN of the foliowi

er is
Sir

matter.:..,.. Sir, 
for more 

than ten years taken no part in 
the discussion of political issues. We 

that he could'not now be

Boston, April 18.—The opening of 
the national base ball season on Thurs
day and the remarkably hot weather 
of the past few days, together with 
other indications, go to show that 
spring, although much belated, (has 
really arrived. March was one of the 
worst months on record. It waç a cold, 
rainy, and a, generally, disagreeable 
month, but the mercury throughout 
this state and southern New England 
was up as high as 88 in many places 
onr Wednesday and Thursday.

The politicians are having their in
nings, as well as the base bail men, 
just now, and political news la becom
ing decidedly more plentituL The lat
est development is the attack of the 
A. P. A. on McKinley’s record while 
governor of Ohio. Major McKinley was 
charged with being a member of the 

-Ancient Qrder of Hibernians and with 
being in sympathy with Catholics. 
Mark A. Hanna, the Ohio millionaire 
and McKinley's
cused of being a Catholic, as well as 
Boyle, McKinley’s private secretary. 
The Ohio "friends of McKinley 
Just issued a circular denying that 

‘McKinley Is a member of the Hiber
nians, or that Hanna and Boyle 
Catholics. The circular then goes on 
to say that Gov. MteKlniey, toeing a 
thorough American, never considers a 
man’s religious belief In making ap
pointments, and has no sympathy with 
the dark lantern orderi The A. P. A., 
it is understood, will strongly 
Port Thomas B. Reed for president.

Congressman JOhn P. Fitzgerald of 
Boston, a youmg man about 30 
old. bearing the distinction of being 
the >only democrat at congress from 
New England, recently made a violent 
attack on the A. P. A. in congress. He 
unjustly charged natives of .the mari
time provinces with -being the leading 
lights in the order. During his re
marks he said: “My friends. If we 
should have war with England on ac
count of the Venezuelan matter, or 
war with Spain on account of the 
Cuban matter, where would the mem
bers of this famous organization be— 
where would they toe found? They 
would be found In the same place and 
under the same auspices that they 
were found In the war of the rebellion, 
taking the steamers for Nova Scotia, 20. 
hi POit themselves under the protec
tion of Queen Victoria and the Brit
ish flag.”

'tjjdward Douglas, formerly of Monc
ton and Summerside, died here a few 
days ago. He was 76' years old, Hugh 
MoGUlivray of Lakevale, Antlgonisb 
county,' N. S., died here on Monday.
The body was taken to Antigonteh for 
interment, ; ■ і

Canon Mason, a well knowm Episco
palian of London, has accepted an 
invitation to deliver three lectures be
fore the Episcopalian club here. All

E. B. KETCHUM,
Manager. Secretary.corn-

boards, cargo, (9.50 to 10; • do planed 
one side, (10.50 to 11; eastern planed 
and butted boards, by car, (11.75 to 
12; random do, $11 to 11.Ô9; cedar shin
gle J. extra standard, $2.75; do clears. 
(3.3J to 2.40; sedond clears, (1.75 to 
1.80 extra No. Is, (1.50 to 1.75; No. 1, 
(1. 50.

P:i:e—Eastern pine lumber, coarse, 
No. 2, (16 to 17; refuse do, $12 to 13; 
outs, (9 to 9.50; rough edge stock, box 
boa:ds, etc., (8.50 to 12.50; 
pine clapboards, sap extri, $45 to 47; 
sap clear. (40 to 42; second clear, $30 
to 35.

The flsh market remains in a \ try 
qu.et state, the mackerel situai len 
easily being the main feature. The 
first of the new mackerel have airlvtd 
and sold almost as high as salmon. 
The supply of new fish, however, last
ed only a few hours, and the scarcity 
Is as bad as ever. The old mackerel 
have been nearly all cleared out. Cod
fish are quiet, 
scarce. The supply In the wholesale 
trade Is entirely exhausted, and there 
are no prospects' to Indicate arrivals. 
The sardine situation is still discour
aging and prices low. Fresh fish are 
unchanged. Quotations are:

Salt fish—Provincial extra mackerel, 
$20 per bbl; provincial No. 1, Ц9; large 
George’s cod, $6 per qtl; medium, $4; 
large dry bank, $8.25; medium, $2.75; 
hake, haddock, etc., $1.50; N. S. her
ring, split, $3.75; Labrador herring, $5; 
round shore, $2.60 to 3; Newfoundland 
salmon, No. 1, $20; No. 2 $18.

Fresh fish—Market cod, 32.25 
100 lbs; large cod, $2.59 to 2.75; steak; 
cod, $4 to 4.25; large hake, $3 to 3.50; 
small, $1.50 to 1,75; pollock, $1.50 to 
1.75; steak do, $2. to 2.25; frozen her
ring, $1 to 1.50 per 100; white halibut, 
12c; gray, 10c; chicken halibut, 14c ; 
eastern frozen salmon, 18s; Oregon, 10 
to 12c; roe shad, 25 to 28c; bucks, 15c; 
eels, 8c; trout, 10c; live lobsters, 10 to 
12c; boiled do, 12 to 14c.

Canned flsh—American sardines, 1-4 
oils, $2.40 to 2.50; 3-4 mustards, $2.10; 
Alaska salmo n,$L25; Columbia River, 
fall, pack, $1 to 1.10; steak do, $1.90 to

VETERINARYmay be sure 
induced to say a word in support of a DEPARTMENT.

Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 
V. S„ St. John, N. B.

It is a proper thing to replace the 
Halifax Immigration Sheds that have 
been destroyed. Our sister city will, 
probably always receive a fair share 
of tiie settlers coming from the Old

Eu
rope, and will always be the terminus 
or one of the stopping places of sev
eral lines of Atlantic steamships. Pro
vision of the same kind will also have 
to be made here since a large share 
of the future winter Immigration will 
bé sure to come to Canada by one of 
the SL John lines.

principle which did pot strongly com
mend itself to his reason And' con
science. Even when he Was -a. leader 
in the party conflict and had much 
to gain or lose by the result, hla op
ponents admitted his honesty add sin
cerity. It is not tbo much to assume 
that todq.y the words of Sir Leonard 
Tilley will be accepted as & f^lh and 
impartial view of the Manitoba com
pact as understood by one of the men. . 
who made it.

Sir Leonard Tilley does not' in his 
interview discuss general politics. He 
even declines to be led into a discus
sion of the details of the remedial bill. 
But it Is evidently a matter of deep

George Smith, sc! 
district No. 2, has a] 
arbor day.THE WEEKLY SUN takes pleasure 

In notifying its readers that it ha* 
perfected arrangements with J. W. 
Manchester, V. S., whereby ай quMK 
lions with respect to diseases of the 
lower animals win. be answered, by 
him, and treatment prescribed In those 
cases where It is asked for through the 
columns of THE SUN.

All enquiries must be addressed:
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, St John, N. B.

Inspector Steeves 
No. 3 has appointed 
as' Arbor day.

eastern
№

Reports from Shèl 
state that wild gee 
there In large numlAN ENGLISH CASE.

THe attempt to work up a scandal 
eut of the appointment to the bench 
Of Mr. Masson, one of the late mem
bers for Grey, has not met with much 
success. It is not suggested that Mr. 
Masson lacks the qualifications for the 
position, or even that there is a better 
qualified man in his district. The only 
suggestion is that he has sat in the 

j house with the promise of the appoint-

The new school ho 
Queens Co., has bi 
Samuel B. Orchard ii

manager, was also ac-
Dr. E. Stone Wiggins is writing a 

series of papers on the Deluge and Its 
cause. As the flood occurred several 
thousands of years ago, It is a much 
safer theme than a flood or tidal wave 
of the Immediate future. It would re
quire a learned man to show that Dr. 
Wiggins is wrong about Noah’s flood, 
but when he falls 
tion every fool k

J. B.—Have a three-year-old colt 
that will not feed well; Is in good life 
but very poor.

Ans.—Trouble probably due to teeth. 
Have them looked over, then feed well 
and give a course of general tonic 
medicine.

C. W.—Have a ewe that has a scab 
on the side of her face, just below the 
eye; is getting worse all the time.

Ans.—Remove as much of the scab 
as possible .with a knife and then dress 
daily with a solution of zinc chloride, 
twenty grains to the ounce.

T. S. P.—I have a two-year-old Hol
stein heifer coming in in about a 
month; her udder is very much in
flamed and there is something in her 
teats like blood, 
would you recommend?

Ans.—Keep cow on tow diet, bran 
mashes, roots, etc. Remove by milk
ing twice daily the. blood or milk in 
udder. Take of magnesia sulphate one 
pound; soda sulphate, half a pound; 
dissolve In warm water and give as a 
drench; repeat above in two weeks’ 
time. Take of belladonna extract one 
part; lard, two parts; mix. Apply a 
little to ,udder once dally, rubbing well 
In. You will find fomentations of very ' 
warm water beneficial.

Maine lumbermen 
Rourke’s mill, lumb 
at St. Martins at ah

have
Looste.-a continue

concern to him that there should be 
a disposition to break faith with’, thé 
minority in Manitoba. It is'Otfly natural 
that those who had a personal ■ share 
in making the
peculiarly sensitive over an attempted 
violation. They might almost feel that 
their individual honor were, at .stake, j 
and so it would be if they stood silent ; 
while the country broke an engage- ! ahout Mr- Masson knows that

he did not require a promise to induce 
• titm to support his party and its prin-

are
Amass Coy and 

are now running the 
at Upper Gagetown

5

compact should be - ment and was therefore not an inde
pendent "member.

Hay is cheap and 
parts of Queens Co. 
at White’s Cove ba 
per ton.

s on a cyclone predic- 
nows it.We no not know 

whether Mr. Masson ever had a prom
ise. or how long the judgship was- va- 
vant. But every one who knows any-

r
: sup-

THE TRANSVAÀL.
The cruiser Curlei 

mission last week, 
she has been laid u; 
a thorough overhaul

years
President Kruger’s Reply to Colonial 

Secretary Chamb.-riainment which they made on its behalf.
Yet it will be observed that Sir Leon

ard Tilley does not suggest that thé , cIplee- He was ®lected a supporter 
opponents of remedial législation de-, of the government in this, parliament

as well as in the pDevious one, and 
was loyal to his pledges.

If Mr. Masson sat for one or more 
it as a new question to be decided only sessions in the house with the under- 

matter of educational’ policy, His standing that he would receive an ap
pointment at the close of his term he 
did no more than members of the im
périal house of commons have done, 

pledges have been given, and what The last British parliament contained 
undertakings made, they will be as members who, while voting for Mr. 
willing to fulfil the national contracta Qte^tone’S measures, had his promise 

,. ,. . . , іуШ‘4^ ià>) toat .when the term' was- out they
they would be to carry out ..A pri- : should be called to the house ot peers, 

vate contract of their own.. ., We make this statement not op, sys-
ГІpleion, or from the statements oit Mr.

Gladstone s opponents, but froth the Armenians was the subject discoursed' 
declaration of Lord Rosebery;■ - Who T,,,, , . .carried out the, contract. Loto. Rqpe- ' by R H" w" Ltttl ln Ms church 
bery ndt only explained that thft an- 
pointmènts ‘bad been promised. , but 
declared. that he made them against 
his will and only because they, had 
been promised, and that the reason 
Mr. Gladstone did not make them him-* 
self was because the applicants were

per is about to be made premier of the>QUa= °£ comraons and that he 
. ... . y. t, ^ і not want to create vacancies. In

Canada and that part ot his Гto- j other words, Mr. Gladstone could not 
gramme is "the comprehensive, scheme ! at that time afford to lose their sup- 
for colonial federation, and, the \ I>or*- -The government was several
strengthening of the British Empire, \ Jn. * D<^pn11 ^hen needed
, ,, „ . . _ a v-i* • , , , every vote, and finally it was defeatedboth offensively and deféns.vel’y.Whlch because It had not votes enough. Lord 
has been outlined by Mr. CljaSlber- j Rosebery made' his statement last 
lain.” The New York Sun says that month at a meeting of the national 
this “Is a hostile movement against j Ilberal federation at Huddersfield. He
us.” Therefore it must be crushed. Our Гееп*UdTto the to^he*

New York namesake has t&koh a con- though an opponent of the present 
tract to destroy the Britlsix Empire- constitution of the house of lords, haQ 
Therefore it opposes Sirr Chartes-Tup- neveftheless appointed four rich mer|
per and will cast a solid, vote for understanding

. - , 1 j tpat they would contribute to the elec-
Mr. Laurier. In this awful emergency tion funds. This charge he said 
only the vote and confidencè of ' ttije “an Infamous lie.” The ex-premier in- 
Canadian people stands between the that the liberal party ought not
present Canadian government, and a neeraees” towLf™”1 the creatlon ot

peerages, because among other rea-
tyrible fate. sons by doing so “we should deprive

ourselves of the method of rewarding 
supporters In a way which I trust will 
always continue to be honorable.”
Then came his explanation of the

the St. John members of the house of Pointmènts. “For all that.” went on 
commons have defended and promoted Bord Rosebery: 
the interests of this port have been' m^^if
hlghly commended by Halifax Journals 5“*® t° avoid the recommendation of any 

- , , , peerage to her majesty during my tenure ofand politicians opposing the govern-, office; but it was not possible/1 received
ment. The able and ‘discriminating le- Sa metr2.mu“Tl1.°ïf^”n,e’ »nd, he autbor-

• і *"4,me w uee bis name freely in that con-
gal gentleman who is in the field- as to which he stated. Just before the
an opposition oand'dote in Halifax,has lsed whra® іГоШ^іто to^a^ t^nu^tf 
to meet the criticism that ^lawyer (
cannot so well represent the, nommer-, JJ®*4 wealth and high position, and one of 
cial community as a man of business. ^ k wee повнії f^halfreceired think’-
Professor Russe» does this by showing цГг “rtof&e,pa^ntwi
clearly that though lawyers cbm pose pledged as to these peerages, that I oon- 
the majority of the St. Jqhn delcga- not saying anythtog degree
tion, the representatives of this-city ‘de^d^^r.lTJSnt
labor year in' and year but for -• the rule, if I could poesfflbly adhere to that rule 
good of the port, and are so tobcess- ÏSd l XiïTZÏ ГЖ lu Z В
fui that while “St. John gets all the 5M,ch 1 oommuntoated to th«n the fact . , of their recommendation. ”
plume, Halifax - has to be content with

per Ol
Mrs. Oliver Ferris 

sident of Waterboroj 
on the 12th inst. aï 
several months of d

London, April 20.—The Times tomor
row will publish a despatch from Pre
toria, which says:

President Kruger’s reply to Mr. Chamber- 
lain la Srtendly and сопсШаЛогу, but It fails 
to advance the negotiations. It repeats that 
the president cannot ask the Volkeraad to 
consent to his visit to England until a basis 
for the discussion is settled. No agreement 
has yet been arrived at, but hope is still 
entertained of a satisfactory settlement, eays 
President Kruger. The Transvaal, he con
tinues, cannot admit any right of a foreign 
power to Interfere with its Internal matters. 
It relies: upon ке independence in that re
spect provided by the London convention.

What treatment
sire to break faith. Rather, fie says, 
they make the mistake of looking at

The father of t 
Foster, who was 
grippe at Hampstea 
cently, is reported ti

as a
view is that if they oan be got to study 
the history of the question to-see what

R. H. Brown, foi 
codiac, now of Broc 
recently obtained a 
able invention for і 
tecta

;
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SUSSEX NEWS. -01te DO YOU GET WHAT YOU 

ASK FOR?
T -- - —_ _ _ /

Many Ate Deceived When Buying
Diamond Dyes.

While masons wed 
ing on the chimneys] 
house, White’s CovJ 
hod slipped from th] 
Mr. W. on the head, 
wound.

Lawrence Station—I have a horse 
five years old; has done no work this 
winter except a little jogging; has 
béen very, hide-bound; have fed him 
two palls of ri*" tiétatbès ànd tirêl-to л 
quarts of boiled oats per day, but does 
not loosen his bowels any. Horse 
seems / lively and has good appetite.
Do you think he has worms? Please 
send me package of your powder.

Ans.—Give horse Aloes Barbadoes, 
pulv., oz. І; calomel, dram1 1; soda, bi
carb., oz. 1. Mix In pint of cold water 
and give as a drench. Repeat above 
ddse in three days’ time if not purged. 
Give daily, mixed In the powder I sent 
you, ten grains of arsenlous acid. Also 
allow horse warm bran mash every 
night, In which mix four ounces of flax 
seed. This case may be tedious, but 
do not get discouraged.

E. G. H.—I • have a four-year-old 
mare that has a cough. It came on 
last winter. She is fed well and has 
done no work since last fail. What 
had I better do for her?

Ans.—Mix together equal parts of 
the tincture of digitalis and bella
donna; of this give half an ounce 
daily In drinking water; blister throat 
with strong liniment and follow with 
tonic powder. Keep out of wet and 
cold as much as possible.

Sussex, April 20,—Armenia and the» -«

I JUST LIKE ■TOPPER. -'v.

The New- York Sun, apparently un
der the guidance of Mr. Edwafid Far- 
геґ, late of the Toronto Globe, 
about reached the point Mt declaring 
war on Canada. Under thé heading, 
“The Canadian Plot” the New York 
Sun announces that Sir Charles Ttip-

-,ч.
Ш

’last evening. The history of its peo-.
Ole and the horrors now bejng perpet
uated on (them -by those ruling over 
them were most thrilling, as well as 
being instructive and interesting, and 
Is considered one of his best oratoricàl 
efforts since he came to Sussex. He 
urged all as far as they could to assist .. , .
Miss Barton ln her noble efforts, and j tbree Jectures will be on the life
at least to pray to God to support and , A^hblshop Cranmer
protect her. Th> attendance at Trinity ! , Crim® In the UnUed States ls rapidly 
church ls greatly on the increase, and Las,t y^fr ttlere were ov®r
last evening was quite large. | M-000 murders In the country and the

A nine year old lad belonging to a 1 Pontage ***> Jf even grater. 
Mr. O’Shaughnessy, residing on White’s The average is about 32 murders dally. 
Mountain in Studholm, very slightly , favorite day for crime In many 
cut his hand with a jack-knife on Frl- st^t,es J® Sunday.
day last, and strange to say that not- 1 . Thf u; s; bas atrn‘ast de"
Withstanding the efforts made by skill- te™ined to fortify Boston The rec
to! medical men it has been found im- ?at^ar P®®pl® to b®11^®
possible to stop Its bleeding, and It is ‘bat »* city could be destroyed quite
thought he will bleed to death. It is handlly by a ^®®£ of warsb‘l^. and
said that others of this family died ln f° <xmgre®s bas b®®“ Prevailed upon 
a similar way. which is perplexing To* W^al milli°ns o£d0i- 
medieal men In this vicinity. . la” tor th® Protection of the modern

! Athens.
] The spring Immigration from the 
maritime provinces by water is hard
ly up to the average. A large number 

j of people, however, are arriving from 
Newfoundland. The great majority of 
provlnolahsts arriving here consists of 
those who have been working up here 
during the summer months and who 
return hojne in the fall. The same ls 
largely true of, the arrivals from Maine, 
New Hampshire and Vermont, 
large cities in New England are al
ways destinations of numbers of peo
ple from the farming districts. Wages 
arfe.no higher; ln fact there ls hardly 
any class of employment that is as 
profitable as it was three or four 
years ago. Whether or not wages will 
Improve with the revival of business 
is a question.

The activity in lumber circles con
tinues and business is steadily in
creasing. The weather last, month was 
not- as a rule, favorable to building 
operations, but just now, work is pro
gressing rapidly. It is expected that 
logs will be scarce during the first 
few weeks of spring sawing, and this 
may tend to increase prices. Quota
tions here are firm and on some kinds 
of lumber, the prices have been slight-

; has
I. A convention for t| 

ganizing the prohlblj 
parish of Studholm, 
be held In Fenwick 
wick, on Thursday, І 
o’clock p. m.

Many ladies are deceived when they 
go to purchase Diamond Dyes. They 
ask for “Diamond,” but many dealers, 
greedy for gain and extra profit, wrap 

of up some worthless make of dye that 
proves ruinous to the materials that 
are to be dyed.

We strongly advise the ladies to be
ware of the merchants who are mean 
enough to substitute Inferior goods. 
If your merchant sells only common 
and big profit dyes, send your order 
direct to us, and we will send the 
Diamond byes by mail to your ad
dress. The Diamond Dyes are only 
ten cents per package (same price as 
the worthless dyes) and are always 
warranted perfect. Wells & Riehard- 
son Co., Montreal.

i-1
■

Rev. A. J. A. Gi 
Cambridge and Wa1 
Co., has in hie pos 
years old. This bot 
ed through the gre 
ln 1666.

Г
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Mrs. Palmer, wife] 
of Scotch town, Qua 
the 11th inst., and 1 
cemetery there, Rev] 
Methodist minister 
ducting the service. ]

?

:
The I. C. R. sped 

lish mails made the 
in 23 hours and 45 
stops. It covered ti 
Halifax to Moncton 
minutes, beating th

THE LATE MRS. LUCY R. TUPPER.

At the East Maine M. E. conference 
last week -the report on memorials 
contained the following reference to a 
former Albert county lady: “Mrs. Lucy 
R. Tupper, the subject of this mem
oir, was born in Hopewell, New 
Brunswick, October 20th, 1827, and died 
in Boston, Mass., October 6th, 1895. She 
was married in 1844 to Rev. Thomas 
Tupper of East Maine conference, who 
with his faithful wife for many years 
cultivated this part of the Master’s 
vineyard. Mrs. Tupper was a woman 
of fine personal appearance, of grace 
and dignity; possessing those endow
ments of mind and heart that enabled 
her to do so much for the church; she 
combined -the qualities that made her 
the true woman, the devoted mother, 
the home-maker, and faithful wife. 
Her husband preceded her to the 
celestial city, having been called to 
his reward on the 1st day of December, 
1881. Her Strong attachment to the 
church to which her husband and 
herself had given the strength of 
their years continued to the very last. 
She leaves six children, who have 
honored their godly parents. The eld
est daughter, Mrs. F. P. Whittier, and 
one son, Frank B. Tupper, reside in 
North Berwick. Capt. W. M. and E. 
C. Tupper live in the south and the 
other daughters, Mrs. Stacy L. Hall 
and Mrs. Dr. S. H. Calderwood, re
side in Boston.”

was„V IN BOSTON THEATRES.
-

. Miss Fuller’s Datfees—A Disappointed 
Crowd at the Tremont M. P. J.—Cattle troubled with a dis

ease called ringworm; appeared first 
on one arc-und the eye; all my cattle 
are now affected; comes on in round 
spots, then skin comes away, causing 
them 'to scratch, 
what to do.

Ans.—Shave hair off affected parts 
and apply the following to the parts 
every few days until cured: 
nitrate, 1 dram; water, two ounces; 

-apply with feather or small brush.

of cattle

Wm. Oarleton, at 
ed with Geo. J. Va 
tiering business at 
moved on the well 1 
farm, near Sussex 
purchased a short

A PROFITABLE TRAbE.

The energy and success' wit-b' Which Boston, April 20.—An immense au
dience In Boston theatre fairly went 
wild With enthusiasm over the per
formance ot Loie Fuller in her 
dances tonight, an Incident which was 
especially marked, owing to the long 
drawn out, tedious vaudeville 
gramme preceding it. Miss Fuller, al
ways a favorite here,, never received 
a heartier welcome anywhere, nor 
scored a bigger triumph than she did 
ln her marvellous feats tonight.

At the Tremont theatre a large and 
fashionable audience was turned away 
on this, the scheduled opening night 
of Henry Irving and Miss Ellen 
Terry. The non-arrival of the scen
ery from Philadelphia prevented a 
performance and the box office refund
ed the value of tickets sold.

ap- Please advise me
The

; The new wharf -td 
Haven, Deer Island, 
ed by the mail sta 
hitherto-been obligd 
gers and freight In s 
Martin has received 
the work.

Silverpro-

R. B.—What is the reason 
chewing sticks or anything else they 
can find, and what will stop them?

Ans.—Depraved appetite,due to some 
stomach trouble. Change of food and 
a liberal diet will probably do more 
for them than medicine.

8
The death occur: 

on Sunday, of J. : 
eon of the late Ho 
aged 27 years, of 
ceased, who lrad tx 
some time, was res 
his mother.

:>;
FROM AN OLD MOSAIC.

James A. Tufts of this city showed; 
a Sun man on Saturday a very Inter
esting memento of Constantinople, 
being some little squares of glass and 
different colored stones that once 
formed part of a beautiful mesaic In 
the Interior decorations of the old 

~ Greek church of St. Sofia, now a 
Mohammedan morque. This church 

was founded .by Constantinople the 
great In the year 335 A. D., and this 
mosaic must therefore have been very 
ancient. Mr. Tufts received these 
tiny fragments about a dozen years’ 
ago from the late Capt. Stewart of the 
brig Tempest, who once spent twelve 
months at the Turkish capital, owing 
to some trouble over a collision be
tween his vessel and another. While 
he was there, either during some re
pairs or by accident, the mosaic was 
detached and destroyed, fend Capt. 
Stewart secured these few pieces as 
a memento of the venerable and his
toric structure. On some of them may 
be seen portions of gilding, and also 
of the white cement with which they 

attached to the stucco of the
this

I, The pulpit of U 
Presbyterian churcl 
vacant since Mr. Di 
Londonderry, is now 
Rev. R. G. Sinclair, 
Island, who has bee 
years In Ontario.

THE NEWS AT INDIANTOWN.

The David Weston, which left In- 
d tant own Saturday morning foe Fred- j ly Increased. The cargp trade is get- 
erlcton, only got up as far as Upper ting under way, and a larger trade 
Gagetown on Saturday. She encoun- than last year is expected. Spruce 
t-ered considerable Ice and had to run clapboards the very- steady and firm, 
back to Foie’s Reach, where she tied with the supply limited. Hemlock 
up. At 3 o’clock Monday morning she cedar shingles and laths are in steady 
made another start and succeeded in demand, with prices about the same, 
getting td Fredericton by ten o’clock, Quotations at first hands follows: 
but was obliged -to start back at half- Spruce—^Provincial cargo lumber,
past ten o’clock on account of the ice. 2x8 inches ahd up, $12.50 to 13.50 ; 
She reached Indiantown аЛ right and random cargoes, $11 to 12; boards, 7 
will start up again today. Inches up, and wide, $12 to 12.50; nar-

The May Queen went up yesterday row boards, clears, $11.50 to 12.50; nar- 
and will be back today. row boards, coarse, $10 to 11;

The Star and Springfield also go up boards, clears, М.Б to 16; do second 
today. The Hampstead went up yes- clears, $14 to 16, do coarse, $10.50 to 
terday afternoon. 11.50; laths, ’$L85; shingles, $1.50; car

There are a number of woodboets lumber, frames ten Inches and under, 
with hay and cordwood at Indiantown. ordered, $14.50 to 15; yard orders, cut 

The tugs around Indiantown had to lengths, $15; 12-Inch frames, $15.50 
their flags at half mast yesterday out to 16; 14-inch frames, $17 to 18; match- 
of respect for the late Geo. H. Miles, ed boards, 6, 7 and. 8 Inches, clipped,

$14 to 14.50; No. 1 floor boards, air 
dried, clipped, $20 to 21; laths, 1 6-8-in, 
$2.25; do, 1 1-2-in, $1.75 to 1.90; stand
ard clapboards, clear, $30 to 32; four- 
foot extra do, $33 to 84; second clear, 
$24 to 26.

Pemldck, etc. — Rough hemlock

:
JIH After explaining two other appoint-

thé dough.” The Sun mentions the mente and denying that there 
higQ and deserved praise ’of Messrs.1 Question of election subscriptions. Lord 
McLeod, Hazen and Chesley with the Kosebery added:
mot-e піеаяпгр Win» the èmïoi 1 jHacussed and deflibenaited this matter di-more pleasure, because tne press of reotiy with Mr. Gladstone—and if you think
Professor Russell’s party Ur this city ***** Mr. Gladstone received corrupt con-
, .„„ . __ ,,__ .. . ^deration tor the reoommendatkm of thesedenies to these gentlemen the need of two peeragee, you had better go and say so
commendation which he feels it to cSS?
be his duty to bestow. Professor Rua і plate, l ought to atata why Mr. Gladstone 
sell is a close student of affairs, and hhnaelf had not recommended theee gentie-
m.nTt^n'of'th™^,^ £p1ed^r<rnti,eVue£ and
mendation of the press of his party аз he did not wish at that time to vacate 4the 
an eminently conscientious and, reliable ee*te„ and therefore he h*d promised to 
man Even If he were disused to «^еІ^оГеТ^^п ^Гоо^^- 
strain a point for party reasons;, his 
testimony in this case should- be Ac
cepted for his praise is bestowed on 

* political opponents.
The remarks of Professor * Russell

- Bp was any
і Ї The work of gi 

Railway extension 
the Newcastle coal 
mended shortly. À 
arrived for the bi 
river at Chlpman. 
tie are already bul

“How do you know that drowned 
man was married?” “His pockets were 
full of dress samples and unmailed 
letters.’’—Chicago Record. -

:
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і

••that TERR.T~RT .IT! 

ИТЯТТ! А ЯТП”

t Militia .general or 
Major D. C. Forst 
Artillery, has been, 
assistant adjutant 
quarters. In the 71i 
Frank Ireland Blair 
ed assistant 
establishment.

I
I

floor

REV. L. B. ROY,
St. Jovlte,1 Prov. Quebec: "When I com

menced using K. D. C. I bed been suffering 
•everal years from dyspepsia. I got relief 
almost as soon as I commenced the K. D. C., 
and now I am well and feel like a new man. 
I oan highly recommend K. D. C. to sufferers 
from that terrible disease. Dyspepsia.”

FREE SAMPLE OF K. D. C. AMD PILLS 
Mailed to any address.

Г П I] (111 T.tfl NEW GLASGOW, N. 8.JL ti. ti, tiU.( lllU.) 127 State Sl, Boston

We commend this explanation to the 
attention of Sir' Richard Cartwright, 
Mr. McCarthy and others who are 
struck with horror over the alleged

, -  __і.,— promise of an appointment to a mem-and of the press supporting Щщ might, ber Df the Canadian house ot
if taken by themselves, appear to be mtms ■-
rather severe on the minieterlalist , ; _____
members of Halifax, and on the.: .post I Hubble—You 
tion of the government party., in,- that beauty, 
city. But in these circumstances, the right. Charlie, but I’ve iot to have a
grit press and politicians of St. John new spring bonnet Just the

Ж
■ ; sure

4-

Robert Colpltts, 1 
and pioneer settler] 
Albert Co., died d 
inst., aged 89 yearsJ 
interred in the PM 
grounds beside thod 
died 13 years ago.] 
conducted the serve

com-
. Dip a cloth moistened with sweet oil into 

pulverized rottenstone and rub your braasea 
with lb Then polish them witii dry rotten- 
stone and a piece of dry flannel. When 
brass tftensdls are not in ne, thoroughly 
clean them with rottenetone and oil, wrap 
them up tight ln papers, and keep in a dry 
place.

were
wall cr celling. The making of 
cement. It is said ls a lost art. Could 
one but read it, a strange and won
derful history ls associated with these 
fragments.

are crowned with 
dear. Wife — That’s all

same.
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CITY NEWS. The causes of death reported at the 

board of health office for the week 
ending April 18, were: Diphtheria, 2; 
general debility, 2; bronchitis, lj still 
born, 1; exhaustion, 1; convulsions, i; 
scarlet fever, 1; heart' disease, 1; 
chronic cystitis, 1; paralysis of brain,
1; diabetes mellltus, 1; old age and de- Maritime Provinces. Advertisers.please And One ot St. JUm'* mo.i Wtaeiy Known 
btilty, 1; Intestinal obstruction, lj total

make a note of this.

THE BUN PRINTING COMPANY, SUDDEN DEATH WÏÏT ZtsTOTIssuing weekly 8,800 copies of THE
!

The Chief Events of the 
Week in St John,

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

WEEKLY BUN, chaUenges the clrcu- 0f Qeor*e H. Miles, a Most Respected Write us now if you have not yet bought your Spring or Summer Suit, 
Ovei coat or Pants ? Our immense stock of Clothing is the Latest In 
Styles and Patterns, and our Prices are acknowledged fo be Lower than 
any others (Light Expenses the secret of our Low Prices.)

If the goods we send you are not s itisfactory in every way, send them 
back to us and we will refund you your money 

Don’t delay, but write to us at once.

Citizen,latlon of aU papers published In the

and Popular business Ben.15.
oo

Among the passenger» , by "the Lake There were lew men to at. John more
Ontario, which sailed last, week was Rev- Mr- Chapman Is expected, on widely known and respected to business

i&SSftîtîsSrS FRASER FRASER & COtist churches. He Is highly recom- ber business ot Messrs, d. D. Glasfer ft son * 1 *1 • * f * * I 1 VX V_z. ,
mended.—Amherst Press. ?f Idmmln, Sunbury Ou., and the news at rue a nemo

trie sudden death, which took place on Sat- LtiLAroIUK,
_ і uarday morning, was heard with universal і
In. D. Davison of Bridgewater, N. S., sorrow. Mr. Miles arose at his usual hour, i

left last week for Atlanta, Georgia, «“d partaking ot a hearty breakfast, Greer be said: Elder Webber was the ,
accompanied by his daughter, Miss rote” rÏÏd "SU'
Nellie, and Miss Main, who will ге- ! para before going out to hie office, a short s- Webber hoard» at No. 331 Main j
main In the south for a few months distance trom his residence, 134 Main street, street, but sleeps at Captain Solomon 1

Mrs. Lucy Price, widow of James for Mlsa Olson’s health. j wto wjVm ad?5S? house- tNo" ^ High street. | . . . ..
Price, tailor, of this city, died recently ^ m --------- 00--------- ‘ Ins room, heard him gasp, and rushing In, 1 The Sun reporter called at his Main j ДШвПСЗЛ 411(1 Б4ТШІ4П ТІШОїДУ
in New York She was nf lovaliat de- D* T- Chapman, president of *°un<lhim in an unoonecioua state. She street house and there ascertained tha/t Ппінпііп WWfn ft«+n!L’S.'SLTJTtXayS “wtomaMtelle 
IIS’Æ: wsraSSrsdEFaS ;F" SffbS’^tuSTS: innmotearim ній.

three sons and five daughters, who are Stanley mine to Amhersfand this of «he heart. White physically a hearty °°- <me UP at the and ; r, p, . «. 1f)n
now in New Yrn-k Mrs РИГА wim я week received an acknowledgement , looking, active man, It had been known for they dftd not respond to the ring at the* ftC JEilMlF 46 61,lu В6Г 1UU IDS. 
uuw m new xora. nars. rrrce was a frQm H Mr nirikev «ivimr fbat I some little time past among hie immediate doormember of St. James church \>n Broad ... .... * мг* .Ч1СГЄУ 9ayIng that : friends theft Mr. Miles was suffering from °2Г, __
street.. She was formerly a Miss 4“ petition would have every pos- ) affection ot «he heart, that had tto eri£to ! Eider Webber was seen at Cap-t. Ed-
Dibblee sible consideration at the hands of j in a «harp run to oaitcto a train some six gette and stated that Mr. Baton bed

the government-press. ' ’ & 52&2Й Й S called W at Ms Main
goTd to 1he"ptrZnCA°enss?ngerenea^ A Meeting ^iT^uates of Me-’

the number ofP straw Zts imported by tu^Hto^So^toty^moms ^ *"* ** *« M<№t<” hU‘Tied^

him from England alone this spring.1 14,01118 tertatoed the belief that he could long *ur-
The competition-clœed Thutaday and £ JJ-JJ ZpZt w«e|

Mayor Chapman, H. 8. Bell of the D Whlt . мл . n ™nt_ ^ vtgorou* constitution. Genial, whole eouled, flour mill and John Russell examined •яь^иГл^. ~ * manly man to every respect, he will be
the Invoices «Tld found ith«t Mine rter “hedlac, Dr. Wet more of Hampton, Dr.; mleeed by a wide circle of acquaintances
tne invoices and found that Miss Got Hayeg of Nelsan and Dra Mclnerney. and friends to at. John and along the river,
tie Beaumont was entitled to the ,,, Kennev nvitv ««л t ті and mote particularly so by many to whom
Prize, as she guessed 2,455, while the ,,У’ w y’,F tz/and J. H. Scam-, h, Beeretly extended a helping hand In the
exact number was 2 464 There were . 1 ot “*• John- It was decided to time об need. But most of all wlU he be visit to him.
several «ruesses In the vicinltv of form a MoGffl Graduates Society for' ”*>"hed In the family drde, for a more Mr. Eaton told the police that he
several guesses In the vicinity of Brunswick. The foflowlng was 71 years old and that be was going

.______ 00______ I cers were elected: Dr. Duncan of Chat- of A wide circle of Mende will go out to
■r __ „„„ ' ham, president; Drs. Crockett of Pred^' hie stricken widow, eon and daughter in
B. McCormack, the well known Car ! , , . ’ . i their terribly sudden bereavement. In the I

leton baker, died somewhat suddenly г, ■■,т..Тп .c St' „ Masonic fraternity Mr. Miles at different TWO BOYS AND AMAN KILLED
on-Thursday Mr McCormack was an pre3ldente; Dr- J- H. Scammell of St. times held prominent petitions, and at the 1WU DUliMU А ШАИ A1LLBU.
intln ihkuî ^ £ John, secretary; Dr. F. J. Kenney of time of his death he Junior warden of
active citizen up to the last hours of gt , . tre/_' . ~ Yw" the Union Lodge of PortMnd, scribe of
his life. He had seen a good deal of - * * J. | A council was carleton Royal Arch Chapter, ana a mem-
life in various forms, having been one composed of graduates from ber ot the Encampment of at. John, K. T.
of thft ftflpiu По.мглітіїотув Affûr various parts of the provinces. I Mr. Miles was a true lover of Canada,of the early Californians. After he Qn i with an intense faith In the future of Me
settled down in Oarleton he had ah ' native country as an Important part of that
extensive business, and served in the Through the kindness of M. A. Finn Greater Britain wMoh shall yet encircle the J 
city council. He was a warm hearted <* city, The Sun has received a worta' In he was a conservative, j
man, quick of speech, and yet ever °°py °I tbe Dally National -Hotel George Hayward Miles was born June 11th, 
ready to help a friend. For some year Reporter, containing a picture and 1839, м Maugervllie, Sunbury Go., and was ; 
he has been out of business. * 2* » ^

Chamberlain, recently opened at Old of the province. Hie great-grandfather, Col- і 
The death occurred Saturday morn- Polnt» Crawford, Va. This hotel,which onel Elijah Miles, & Loyalist, settled in 

tog at his home in Carleton of William !?*** “re®^” hotel ln Щ h^S^tims'to ^ sSi^ot7'Д ! - Mondayeventoglt became whispered ; ^^nhaWtokte ^J^gg^ndjtolMtir
Hatfield, a well known and very estim- country, is under the management of Gaynor at Fredericton, and went, to Call- about the streets thlat the immigrant ' çan guarantee any quaeoty of potato» re-
able citizen. " The deceased, a native of George W. Swett, well and favorably «ornla via the Isthmus to 1M3. He spent j medal which left here at mldnteht1 qulfea- А”У Periy or parties wlehtog to In-this city, was 81 years of age and was. in this city as having been X SX ZJÎ Ші Zradto ne^Me-. 2Г АЯвУ РШ=в ~^

until he retired embout fifteen years connected with the Dufferin, and later engaged In the surveying of lumber. In ! _ <
ago, one of the beet known pilots in 1 with the Windsor ln Montreal. Hotel December, 1874, he married Miss Ada Gta- j gaarac and several people had been.4 
the port. His wife, who survives him, 1 ^mberlato was erected at a cost of g“ ^°to 1882°^ і ln^ured- in ot'
is a sister of the late Hon. D. McLel- *i.^vv,wo, has a frontage on Cheisa- to st. John as budneas manager for the ! Conductor Beatdn, and the had Job
lan, and there are two eons, one in this peake Bay of five hundred feet; 334 Arm of D. D. Glasier & Son, a position j
city and one in Boston. The funeral sleeping rooms, besides apartments for * I
took place Monday afternoon at 2.30 tbe staff and help—ln a word, the hotel branch» of that^Large concerna extenalve 
o’clock from his late residence, Duke ,fl a modem one in every respect. Mr. business, and which he Ailed to the very 
street, Carleton. Swell's many friends In this c*ty win hour of Ms death with the^most painstaking

! wlsh Mm all'success to his new place. ^TT. Clow»! та^а a^Frank R. Sd

Murray B., reside In Montana; Charles L.
B. Uvea at Andover, Harris S. la fishery In
spector a* Oromocto, and. A. R. at Mauger- 
vlBe. Two titiere are stlH living, Mrs.
Charles McGibbon of Douglas, York Co., 
and Mrs. C. F. K. Dlbblee of Woodstock, 
and two of bis sisters preceded him to the 
spirt*, land.. He was baptized by the rector 
of Christ Church, MaugrevHIe. His esteem
ed wife and two Children, Fred E., aged 2Є, 
and RHsild, aged 8 years, survive him.

which the paper lsPgtingas^raU as 
that of the ofllee to which you wish
it sent

Remember 1 Thé NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent ln all eases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
News correspondence must be 

mailed ln time to reach this office 
not later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure Insertion In THE WEEKLY 
SUN of the following week.

He goes to Dublin to reside with hi» 
brother, who owns sixty of the beet 
race horses to Ireland, 
many friends wish him a pleasant 
passage and all. success ln his new 
home.

42 King Street St John, N. B;the NAME of the ooMr. Linde’s

! SEEDSIman tie was waiting to see. Elder R.

oo-

JAS. COLLINS,George Smith, school inspector o 
district No. 2, has appointed May 15th 
arbor day. street

rooms about 2 o’clock In the afternoon, 
spending two hours there. He told the

Successor to A, Sinclair ft CO.
210 Union Street, St John, N B.

-OO I
<K>

Inspètitor Sleeves of school district 
N9. 3 has appointed Friday, May 8th, 
as Arbor day. SEEDS! SEEDS'having had a tittle .trouble with Me 

wife, and that he Intended to leave for 
Boston on yesterday’s boat. Mr. Web
ber has not seen him einoe and .thinks 
he left as he Intended. Yesterday Mr. 
Webber wrote to some of his friends 
in Moncton telling them of Eaton’s

■oo-
Reports from Shèffield, Sunbury Co., 

state that wild geese' are being shot 
there In large numbers.

The new school house at Mill Cove, 
Queens Co., -has been opened with 
Samuel B. Orchard in ■'charge.

--------- oo---------
Maine lumbermen have purchased 

Rourke’s mill, lumber lands and logs 
at St. Martins at about $66,000.

Fresh sod. ReStiUe Vegetable, SardÊU, Flower and Flete See*; a^ButiiageTto™; 
Seed, Clever eftd baiwn. вгавь 
heve the , large* and meet «empiété 

etc** at Freeh Sèeâ, include »Twv» a« 
Unde, of any house to the eity.
W. ALEX. PORTER, Grocer and Seedeman, 

Comer Union and Waterloo end 72 МІН 
Street, 8t Jclm, N. B.

G

to Halifax.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Amasa Coy and Davis & toothers 

are now running their steam saw mills 
at Upper Gagetown on full time.

WANTED—Agents to every City, Town, 
Village and Oonmtry District ot New Bruns
wick to handle Chute’s Patent Egg Tester. 
Every Grocer, General Storekeeper, Com
mission Merchant, Egg Shipper and House- 
keeiper most have K. Send 75c. at once for 
"ample and secure agency for neighborhood. 
Liberal conunlselen. rNearlty every grocer 
to New Brnnewlck uses Patent Egg Tester. 
W. 11. UNDERHTLd,, for Agent, St. John,

A C. P R. Special Which Left Here 
Furdsy Night Ditched Forty 

Mile- From Mfgantle.Hay Is cheap and plentiful to many 
parts of Queens Co., the best quality 
at White’s Cove bringing about $10 
per ton. ] Baggage Maste- Job Sears of This City 

Among Those Serlou? ly Injured In 
the Disast er.

-oo-
The cruiser Curlew went Into com

mission last week, 
she has been laid up she has received 
a thorough overhauling.

HSrOTIOZECLDuring the time -oo-
Л

oo-
Mrs. Oliver Ferris, an esteemed re

sident of Waterboro, Queens Oo., died 
on the 12th tnet. after an illness of 
several months of consumption.

JAMBS O’HAiLLORAN, 
DANIEL RILEY.

È. Ietand.і Bloomfield, Prince Co., P.oo
The father of the Rev. Geo. W. 

Foster, who was stricken with la 
grippe at Hampstead, Queens Co., re
cently, is reported to be some better.

MICHIGAN MINING SCHOOL.
A high grade Stale technical school. Prac-

tieal work. Elective system. ;_______
omawm. Orrea degree of a. В., В. M., and 
Fhf>. Labeiatort», stoops, mill, tic., weU 
equipped. For ottokgries, address It. B. 
WUWteuiflH, TWJD., Director, Houghton.

Sears ae baggage master. As engines 
are dhanged at MiaAdam the engineer 
and fireman who left here would not 
be in the accident. The C. P. R. 
officiate to this city, of course, bad not 
become aware, at least so far as could 
be ascertained, that an accident bad 
occurred General Superintendent 
Timmerman, however, went out on the 
Montreal express yesterday afternoon 
and would probably bring up at the

Summer
-oo-

R. H. Brown, formerly of Petlt- 
codiac, now of Brooklyn, N. Y., quite 
recently obtained a patent on a valu
able Invention for the use of archi
tects.

so- - -oo-At three o’clock on Tuesday after
noon Miss Rose Ungar, second daugh
ter of Simon Ungar, was united in 2®r, Boston and St. John capitalists 
marriage to Herman Glasel of New Ьадге subscribed to a-large amount of 
York. The wedding took place at the stofÿj to build a steam band-saw mill 
residence of Mr. Upgar, Union (street, at Ashland. The refusal of a mill rite 
and was attended only by the relatives ^as been obtained arid parties are - 
pf the bride and groom. The cere- h°w negotiating with the owners of 
roony was performed by Rev, W. O. ' îl™.b?T lands with a view of making 
Raymond and Rabbi Tupkto. TtoébAde ®*lr source of supply certain for a 
was attired in a brown travelling cos- lcrm Years. The plan is to build a 
tume and wore a handsome fur cape,'that will manufacture sixty mil* 
the gift of the groom. Mr. and Mrs. M°n fee* a year. This will give a large 
Glasel left for Boston, where theY will business, no-t only in the transporta- 
spend the honeymoon, and will then ^*on the manufactured lumber, but
take up their residence in New York. a“° men and supplies necessary to

00 conduct the lumbering and manufac-
On the 15th of April,1860—36 years ago turlng operations. Nearly all the logs

heretofore cut on the Aroostook riv.ir

TOR BALE.—Il H. P. Batter and Engine 
nr tetiMramry); 1 sett Wool km 

1 Ojte Grinder, a lot ti Cart Cktiil-jSbï-ïr

Says the M-llltown Homestead: “Ban-

-00-

While masons were recently work
ing on tbe chimneys of JH. E. White’s 
house. White’s Cove, Queens Co., a 
hod slipped from the 
Mr. W. on the head, la 
wound.

ssi“d struck 
an ügly scene of thg accident,.

J-ob Sears, who has been aerlouety 
Injured, Is wen (known in this city, 
having been running out of here for 
some time. He was for many years 
on the Intercolonial railway and was 
a popular conductor on that road. He

l
• A’Xreiy large number’of citizens at
tended the obsequies of the late George 
H. Miles on Monday afternoon, and 
many who sincerely mourned the loss 
of a’good friend followed the remains 
to the Rural cemetery, where 
were laid to rest. * Long before

17 Chartotie■oo-
A convention for the purpose of or

ganizing the prohibition forces of the 
parish of Studholm, Kings Ç#., will 
be held in Fenwick’s hall, at Ber
wick, on Thursday, April 23rd, at two 
o’clock p. m.

r Street St John. N. B.
they
the le a native of Sackrffie. It was report- 

hour fixed for -the funeral the house <*1 that he was fatally Injured, but it 
was thronged with people. There were 'will be seen that the Sun's information 
abundant evidences of sympathy In floes not say so. It is a matter of 
the form of floral tributes, sent by rel- touch regret that two boys and a man 
atlves and personal friends. Some 
these were magnificent. The Knights 
Templar sent a large cross of white treat correspondent telegraphed last 
and cream roses, white lilies, carna- Alght as’ follows:

"Rather a serious accident took

APOHaQUi FIRE.

Pop Three Hours and "ft H ri - iher 

Flames Raged >n ti?•: 1 C K 
Lumber Yard.

Rev. A. J. A. Gollmer, rector of 
Cambridge and Waterborough, Queens 
Co., has in his possession a book 254 
years old. This book passed unharm
ed through the great fire of London 
in 1666.

today—His Lordship the Bishop of St.
John was consecrated. Bishop Sweeny f®d lts tributaries have been driven 
Is now one of the oldest bishops la the 10 J®*1”’ w^ere they have been
country. Not one of the bishops who toauufactured. The building of the 
took part in the consecration service AS“*and branch, it Is thought, makes 
is alive, and the great majority of the m“=h ™ore Profitable to manufac- 
prieets present on that occasion have ture the logs at Ashland and ship the 
also passed aiway. Hie Lordship en- lumber by rail.” 
ters next month Into his seventy-sixth
y-f’ a,nd /Ithoueffi not to perfect Everett I. White, the extensive Him- 
health is always able to discharge the ber operator and shipbuilder of Sand 
arduous duties which his position en- River, N. S„ and Harrington, Me., 
tails. That he may be long spared to has bought the Sàmuel Longfellow 
do so will be the wish of all classes 
in the 
Globe.

of and a man met their death.
In reply to enquiries the Sun’s Mon

tions, lilies of the valley, ferns and , 
smllax. The Union lodge sent a large Place on the Canadian Pacific today, 
star of white lilies and roses, in the Beaton’s Immigrant special from St. 
centre of which was the letter G. in ' John went to a 
purple violets. A large pillow of white Bridge 203, near Lowelltown, the cul- 
roses, carnations and lilies, was an ex- ! vert having been undermined 
pression of sympathy from the “Good water. The engine left the rails at 
Time'* whist club. There were also set culvert and she pulled the box, 
pieces from H .R. McLellan,. J. Fraser baggage and two colonist cars over. 
Gregory and others. The services at The west end of the third colonist 
the house and ait the grave were con- car *s hanging over the culvert. T 
duotèd by Rev. Dr. McLeod and Rev. report states that the water Is very 
W. J. Hatee. The Mâsonlc burial ser- blSh and the opening Is abtrut sixty 
vice at" the grave was read by W. M. I teet.
Harrison of The Union lodge of Port- «P°n. 4 all coupled except the sleeper, 
land. A male quartette, composed of whh!h waa uncoupled and moved safe- 
L. W. Titus, Geo. W. Parker, H. Noble Iу to the rear. Two boys who were 
and H. S. Mayes, sang with great feel- 1 standing on the platform when the 
tog the hymns “I Cannot Always ' accident happened, were killed and 
Trace, the Way,", and “One Sweetly I their bodies were fastened between 
Solemn Thought.” The funeral was J the platform of the second and third 
ln charge of the Union lodge of Port- ! colonlBt coaches. The names are Kund 
land, and they with members of sister Hawarson, 10 years old, ■ going to

Fisher, Minn., and R. Alfon, 20 years

Mrs. Palmer, wife of James Palmer 
of Scotch town, Queens Co., died on 
the 11th Inst., and was burled ln the 
cemetery there,. Rev. Mr. Parkins, the 
Methodist minister of Sheffield, con
ducting the service

Apohaqui, April 20,—A blaze
curred here this afternoon In the L C. 
R. lumber yard. The flfë'was started* 
by sparks from an X C. R. train go
ing west and raged furiously for three- 
and a half hours* All the people of 
the place turned out and stayed the 
flames until No. 8 engine' returned 
from Sussex with a fresh supply of 
men and a tank full of water. When 
the supply of water was exhausted, 
and the flames were ' still raging, the 
engine again returned tb Sussex and 
brought back the Sussex fire brigade, 
which got the flames under control 
about six o’clock.' The people of 
Apohaqui and Sussex did 
work to subsiding the fire, as the gov
ernment buildings and mflk houses, 
with about half a million of lumber 
would have béeii destroyed.

oc-oo
culvert west of

by

homestead, located on Court street, 
community.—Wednesdays Machlas, and that town gains a de

sirable citizen. Mr. White’s family 
have lived in Nova Scotia for twenty 
years prior to 1882. Mr. White is one

minutes, beating the record. Hyde Park, Mass., on the 15th Inst., °f„the, knowB of eastern business
' --------- oo---------  of Mrs. Lawson, widow of Ще late ™en 1B B®?ton’ F*11 Provid-

Wm. Oarleton, at one time associât- John Lawson of Fredericton, and mo- ■fc5ro?~^n’ New Haven, New
ed with Geo. J. Vaughan, in the lum- ‘ ther of Charles Lawson of Boston and .Baltimore. Having large
bering business at Point Wolf, has of W. Lawson of the Globe job , of„lan?’ Ше be6t timber growth
moved on the well known James Lamb department. Mrs. Lawson was а па- 71 І'°У]а Scotia,a large fleet of vessels,
form, near Sussex elation, which he tive of England and a very estimable ten aU hls own> Quite large freight-

ers, and fifteen or twenty more under 
hls management, with a practical ac
quaintance and the confidence of the 
largest dealers and operators ln trade 
centres, hls business is extensive in
deed.

The I. C. R. special with the Eng
lish mails made the run to Montreal 
to 23 hours and ,45 minutes, including 
stops. It covered the distance from 
Halifax to Moncton in 4 hours and 52

Theoo-

The death is announced at her home.
The train, in fact, is hanging

excellent

purchased a short time since. lady. She has warm friends in Fred
ericton, where she resided for many 
years, and In other parts of this pro
vince, who will hear of her death with 
sincere regret. The remains were taken 
to Fredericton for Intermeint, the fu-

oo-
The new wharf to be built at Fair 

Haven, Deer Island, will be appreciat
ed by the mail steamer, which has 
hitherto.been obliged to land passen
gers and freight in small boats. Darius і neral taking place from the Frederic- 
Martin has received the contract for 
the work.

lodges and the Knights Templar at- , ^
tended to regalia. The order was pre- 01 aFe> SOlng to Hal ton, Dakota, and 
ceded-, by the City Cornet band. The і both from Bergen, Norway. There 
pall-bearers were Messrs. F. Flewel- wa8 etoo a man killed, who Is suppos
ing, James Holly, Frederick Thomp- ed to be from Norway, but the name 
son, John A. Watson, Dr. Draper and cannot .he escertalned. Mrs. Moody, 
B. S. Black, all members of The Union from Bondon, Eng., and bound forTo- 
lodge. , rento, was somewhat shaken up, but

no bones broken.
Baggageman Sears of 9t. John is 

also badly Injured. The passengers 
were transferred and will arrive here 
(early tomorrow morning. Lowell
town is about forty miles from Me
gan tic.”

FREDERICTON.Hls son, Clifford L White, is 
associated with him managing quite 
largely the Nova Scotia or shipping 
part.—Calais Times.

Fredericton, N. B„ April 20.— The^ 
big ice jam at Wheeler’s Island hroke- 
this afternoon and since fouj- o’clock 
the river has been running of
pack ice, past the city.' The1 Water has 
risen fotr or five feet today. Shortly 
after -the jam started it was reported 
here that the Buga» «land bdbm, con
taining two millions of logs,- had brok
en, btit later information Is to the ef
fect that only two of the piers at the- 
upper end of this boom were carried 
over by the torée of the tee and that 
so far few, if any, of the logs went 
out. The water here Is still on the 
rise, but the greatest danger Is now- 
considered past and it Is quite prob
able that" the heaviest of the pack ice 
is past the city and spread out on the 
broader river below.

The David Weston, of the Rta*- line, 
arrived here at eight o’clock 
morning, and" after discharging her 
freight,-left again for St John, 
tug Dirige Is- here waiting for the 
run of Ice to pass to commence hnng- 
tog the booms for the Fredericton • 
Boom Co.

The Aberdeen is here also and will 
make an effort to get to Woodstock 
tomorrow.

R- A, Estey went to Toblque this 
morning with a driving crew and this 
afternoon John Kilburn sent off a 
large crew to hls operations in Que
bec.

A special meeting of the city coun
cil has been called for Wednesday 
evening for the purpose of appointing 
city officers for the ensuing year. D.
J. Stockford is canvassing hard for 
Andrew Lipsett’s position as chief of 
the fire department, and Geo. Ross 
and Harry Rutter are applicants for y 
the position of assistant.

ton depot on Saturday on the arrival 
of the American train.

--oo- ■oo- і THE COURTS.The death occurred at Truro, N. S., 
or. Sunday, of J. Fletcher Stevenson, 
son of the late Hon.' B. R. Stevenson, 
aged 27 years, of St. Andrews. De
ceased, who had been in ill health for ‘ 
some time, was residing at Truro with " 
hls mother.

A telegram to the. Sun on Thurs
day, the 16th instant, from Fred
ericton -Bays: "Patrick! Broderick, a pr°v®a Yesterday. The estate con- 
well known resident of this city, died 31813 of $50° Personal property, which 
here today in the 82nd year of hie foea to Mrs. Lynch, the ececutrix. C-

H. Ferguson proctor.
The will of the late John Friei was 

also proved. This estate Is valued at

The will of the late Patrick Lynch
MONCTON'S MUSSING MAN.

J. M. Baton Spent Sunday in This City 
and Probably Went to Boston.

(Dally Sun, 21st Inst)
A special despatch to the Sun from 

Morue-ton on Sunday stated that James 
M. Eaton mysteriously disappeared 
from tits home to- that City Saturday 
night and that hls friends were anx
ious fcs to tils whereabouts. The Sun 
ascertained yesterday that Mr. Eaton 
had come to this city sometime Sat
urday night. Shortly after midnight 
Saturday a tall, gentlemanly looking 
person, with a parcel on Ms arm, was 
seen on Main street by Officer Cor
bett of the northern division. A couple 
of hours later he was seen by that 
officer again near St Luke’s church. 
He was walking -towards Indian town 
and was met by Officer Smith, who 
engaged him in conversation. The 
man said tils name was Eaton and 
that he was & stranger -here and was 
waiting for a friend to get up before 
he disturbed him. Sergt. daples to 
making (hls rounds happened along 
and Mr. Eaton started to discuss the 
question that seemed uppermost in 
hls mind, the observance of Saturday 
as the Sabbath. Officer Smith again 
met the gentleman, who continued 
the discussion and mode quite an Im
pression upon the guardian of the 
peace. Along towards daylight Officer 
Greer saw the man coming up from 
the oM Shamrock ball grounds. To

age. He was taken ill in Bt. Dun- 
‘ stan’s church Sunday last and had, to

The rmir.it nf the ______j XT c, be assisted home. Dr. Broderick and . , , . _
Presbyterian church which he^ Wn - Wm- Broderick of the Dominion Ex- £;750’ wbto,h *1’®50 ls Personal prop-

£ndond«£ “"now" to b^oc^b? ^d"°" M- Вг^егісГw^Tha^n

S5Æ ' E£
1ГП . for over forty-five years. He leaves а t,r°ther-ln-la.w of the de-

The work of grading the Central ”lfe’ four sons three daughters, b H ' Ferevte^ ?t ^
Railway extension from Chlpman to of the children being In the United g 8011 ®roctor-

States except the two mentioned 
above.

oo-

WOODSTOCK.

Mayor Saunders Has a Narrow Es
cape—Circuit Court Opens Today.years in Ontario.

Woodstock, April 20.—Mayor Boun
ders had a narrow escape from serious 
injury today. While he was walking 
up Main street a ladder fell and knock
ed hls hat off, just missing hls head. '

Wm. Montelth, an old and respected 
farmer of Northampton, died yester
day. He came to this country from 
Ireland many увага ago and by his 
own labor created в valuable farm.

The circuit court opens tomorrow, 
Judge Hantogton presiding. The two 
important cases are (the Queen v. 
Woodstock, and Interest v. the Mo'ne- 
teur Acadian. The latter ls an action 
tor libel alleged to be contained; to 
some correspondence from Edmunston 
to the Acadian. G. F. Gregory will be 
for the plaintiff and Fred J. Stevens, 
assisted by L. A." Currey and Messrs. 
Hartley and Carvell ter the defence. 
The defendant will plead Justification.

The Hunter estate matter was pwt- 
poned until і he 27th.

County Court Chambers, 
і Judge Forbes yesterday morning 

OLD POSTAGE STAMPS WANTED—Par- granted the defendant in the
of the Bell Cigar Oo.

Moore

thisthe Newcastle coal Adds, will be com
menced shortly. AU the timbed has 
arrived for the bridge over Salmon' 
river at Chlpman. The piere and très 
tie are already built.

j The-

tie* having oM Postage Stamps of the 4M- case 
ferent Canadian Provinces, United State*, v. 
tetore1 15 a commercial traveller In the em-
wrtting to’ JNof LUmaAY, Lock Box *, PtoY °r J. Harvey Brown. He was at 
Pari*, Ont, Canada. Best ot reference* fur- one time to bi-elness to Halifax. A A. 
nlshad, and from $1.00 to $150.80 each paid
tbe envelope* lt'porelMe^Old^ooHecthnM M Dunn for the plaintiff, 
stamps In albums also bought. I 1 ■

-oo Moore a discharge.
Militia general orders announce that 

Major D. C. Forster Bliss, Canadian 
Artillery, has been appointed, deputy 
assistant adjutant general at head
quarters. In the 71st (York) Battalion 
Frank Ireland Blair, M. D„ is appoint
ed assistant surgeon to " complete the 
establishment.

Wilson tor the defendant and John R.

T. W. ANGLIN DYING.I
0

Robert Colpitis, the oldest resident 
and pioneer settler of Pleasant Vale, 
Albert Co., died on Saturday, 11th j 
Inst., aged 89 years. His remains were і 
interred to the Pleasant Vale burial j 
grounds beside those of his wife, who ; 
died 13 years ago. Rev. J. B. Young ! 
conducted the service. ,

Toronto, Ont., April 19,—Timjmyi 
W. Anglin, ex-member of parliament, 
at one time speaker of the dominion 
house of commons and a well known 
editorial writer, is lying at the point 
of death. He was a strong liberal and 
was formerly a resident of Bt. John, 
N. B.
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iNCE CAN EQUAL IT.

KETCHUM,
Secretary.

ARY
DEPARTMENT.

By J. W. Manchester, 
, St. John, N. B.

BKLY SUN takes pleasure 
r its readers that it has 
Rangements with J. W.
V. S., Whereby all que»-- 

respect to diseases of the 
ua wlU be answered: by. 
B-tment prescribed in those x 
it Is asked tor through the 
ГНЕ SUN.
Be must be add-resséd: 
NARY DEPAiRTMHNT,
Иу Sum SL John, N. B. ,

re a three-year-old colt 
feed well; is to good life

ir. .lie probably due to teeth, 
loked over, then feed well 
course of general tonic

Ve a ewe that has a scab 
f her face, just below the 
ng worse all the time, 
pve as much of the scab 
rath a knife and then dress 
solution of zinc chloride, 

is to the ounce.

have a two-year-old Hol- 
, coming to to about a 
udder Is very much in- 
bhere is something In her 
blood, 
ècommend?
- cow on low diet, bran 
s, etc. Remove by milk- 
.ily the blood or milk in 
of magnesia sulphate one 

’ sulphate, half a pound; 
arm water and give as a 
sat above to two weeks’ 
of belladonna extract one 
wo parts; mix. Apply a 
r once dally, rubbing well 
find fomentations of very 
beneficial.

What treatment

fetation—I have a horse 
B; has done no work this 
pt a little Jogging; has 
[ide-bound; have fed him 
I râw" jjotatoès afid twïlVë 
lied oats per day, but does 
I his bowels any. Horse 
I and has good appetite. 
R he has worms? Please 
Ikage of your powder.
I horse Aloes Barbadoes, 
ealomel, dram- 1; soda, bl- 
iMix in pint of cold water 
la drench. Repeat above 
I days’ time If not purged, 
fixed in the powder -I sent 
ns of arsenious acid. Also 
[warm bran mash every 
ph mix four ounces of flax 
nse may be tedious, but 
[scouraged.

[i ■ have a four-year-old 
Ls a cough. It came on 
[She Is fed well and has 
rk since last fall. What 
do ter her?
[together equal parts of 
[ of digitalis and bella- 
his give half an ounce 
king water; blister throat 
liniment and follow with 
[. Keep out of wet and 
[as possible.

attle troubled with a dis- 
togworm ; appeared first 

ИІ the eye; all my cattle 
pted; comes on in round 
(tin comes away, causing 

Please advise me

-M

Itch.

[ hair off Affected parts 
k following to -the parts 
[ays until cured: Silver 
km; water, two ounces; 
Luther or small brush.

t is the reason of cattle 
[s or anything else they 
[what will stop them? 
ked appetite,due to some 
bic. Change of food and 
[ will probably do more 
p medicine.

.N OLD MOSAIC.

ufts of this city showed* 
a Saturday a very inter- 
kto of Constantinople, 
ttle squares of glass and 
bred stones that once 
■ft a beautiful mosaic to 
decorations of the 

of St. Sofia, now a 
l mot-que. This church 
’by Constantinople the 
year 335 A. D., and this 
therefore have been very 
. Tufts received these 
:s about a dozen years' 
late Capt Stewart of the 

who once spent twelve 
i Turkish capital, owing 
>le over a collision bo
wel and another. While 
• either during some re- 
ccldent, the mosaic was 
1 destroyed, and Capt. 
•ed these few pieces as 
! the venerable and his-

old

A

■. On some of them may 
>ns of gilding, and also 
cement with which they 
1 to the stucco of the 

thisk. The making of 
bald is a lost art. Could
it, a strange and won
ts associated with these

.

:*

N IDEAL FAMILY MEDICINE

Complexion, Offensive
ГДГ181
éæA'®1
dlgytion^ follows their use. Sold 
bydrugHista or sent by mail.

„„re SU..E.T,;
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V^H'S'r-EiІBDLÜWAY0J_N danger. ”y-s“g аГіїГДХ" T"' thedoctobswere weohq.

СОЖнСт; ShISIeII e"7»zr * ÉIbÜSS The,sa,d"r ,to™wir
NOTES. і $£? atd ThTactoÜ -------- T0rr’ Kltchln,

The general Impression In military °ffhe institution was *310,000. Arranged SO that They Can be Ex- Cleary e”wffl Osgood Fred 
Circles to that Col. Cote of the Montreal ^he cost per pupil at Kingston, even , J J ^ Davdd Pavwm a w p
Garrison Artillery will go to England f11* only ЬаИ the f“H number In at- ploded by Electricity. Wm SmUlL^ohn
this year in charge of the artillery Lendan<:e- was about $800, white at _____ D^id John ^L

ssjtssvs s^ns вьяїйля к га iz ?ats.tdaw & ,аг “»«r^ d — — SSSSsSfSs
The railway committee held Its dos- gemment In taking steps to remedy -------- Htmter w n wu,

i."SblS’ London, April 18. The Cape Town “ еіГГ ^

holds that the incôrporation of such a great extent attributable to the fact correspondent of the Times says it is c^te^for tL 7ÜÜ7J ? *%!*.**?
companies comes properly within the t^at the commandant was somewhat regarded as certain that Pascoe St. manner in “JL efflc\en,t
purview of the provincial authorities. ad7anced ln y”ra »nd not connected Leger Grenfell, who toft GweOo for was decorated in the «ïS

ffSSSrt^: “•SSÏÏbT**. „ T w «<• ■» “їїsaid he thought prorogation would CoL Hamilton of the Queen’s Own, of the murders was reported, must be л""і ln, ****»• of J,he flo°r
take place Wednesday or Thursday of who’ he believed, had been harshly dead> »s he has not been heard of mannf, ,n which?!? the gentlemanly
next week. On motion of Pr^ler treated by being deprived of his com- since. He was accompanied by “Bob” ?Л?ІСЬ they ccmducted thelr

Bowell, it was decided that for -the re- mand without hawing been afforded I White, the American manager of
the senate an opportunity of answering the Gourley’s mine, and a Cape “boy,” all 

should have two distinct sessions each charees gainst him. I well armed, but they prdbably rushed
day, one from three o’clock until six 1 Mr- M1Ua (Bothwell) and Mr. Lister InJ° the midst of the Impl, on the 
and the other from eight in the even- continued the debate, criticizing the I Shangani, which killed Hammond, 
lng until adjournment. management of the military college. I Farmer and others.

The cabinet today had under consld ^ Mr- Powell did not believe that the I The Times has a letter from Jo- 
era tdon the granting of a number of PaPer8 before parliament showed the hannesburg this morning, bearing date 
new subsidies to railways. Royal Military college to be depreci- of March 30, which confirms the ln-

Hon. J. M. Gibson of Toronto was In atlng ln !te standard of education. He telllgence hitherto brought by cable 
town and had conferences with several P°lnted out that as to the question of that Colonial Secretary Chamberlain 
of the grit party leaders. A big deal drlU’ 11 waa not realliy among the most bad demanded President Kruger’s re- [ 
is on in connection with the coming lmportant branches of the college Р^У to the invitation, to visit England . ...
campaign. The Impression to general WQrk> and ln fact the visitors to Wool- within a certain number of hours, but ^^118. The flood
that the object of Mr. Gibson? visit wlch and Sandhurst academies ln that ^ Chamberlain had granted an P JL? n™!h P°lnts ln the 

epecting a rearrangement of the sal- hM *> do with the retirement of both England had criticized the authorities extension of the time on President nature' ТІ dan^1 whteh
irtes in the customs department trad j Messrs. Mowat and Ross from the On- of **>■• Institutions for devoting too W request. w^Tthought yesterday toToJrt
increasing the salary of the commis-1 J8*0 gemment, so that they can mnch alien tionto drilL In any event “we » up now how- tQday even great?, Md the ^d !s
sloner to $4 000 was droDDed I ^ hand In the federal fight and t&ct was that a mode, n system of I ver» says the_ letter, it seems hard- . , p . . _. _ , .The houL’ went into 'committee on ! lend Prestige to Mr. Laurier? discre- drU1 ^ ^en once adopted at King- ІУ Possible to avoid trouble in the fu- tto^j |‘тц

.. t _ th„ dtted cause. - ston college but had been abandoned ture- A racial war would be a popular Jr, “f3 m. more aetau rollow.
of the lists of 1896, and for nearly two : f return brought down today con- s^dt the militia de^j-tment under ^ B^rs ln ^frica Rich??? this morning6 wa?bevond
hours the nrolifio subleot of the do- ! an Order in council relating to ^ ®h a more antiquated system was I would join in the defense of the Trans- ibwintinn mi__ ay^û^tor.iû _ і
minion franchise was discussed, the ^crtHused mail subsidy to the Canadian use. He referred to the result of “^.beJ^fdy ^'mb"ted1^‘ of 3,000 inhabitants under water f?'
bUl being reported just at six o’clock. ; Pacific railway, which went into effect graduating examinations during «he ^a™yaal J^de.f15’000 three days, with no prospect of 

The hour onnortuned for nrivate bills July lust. In place of receiving recen* Уеагя* and claimed that in every I » ^ e Orange Free state 20,000 men, » j j uniaue in ('апаЛіап атіпяіч тьл
aflr recss ?r™up in ™ ** ™,le ^ th* mileage of but one there had been а ^ wïier reaver ^^

the Manitoba and Nelson Valley rail- j camP“f St. John to Van- and exceUe^ of 60,000 men nlght and te now hlgher thfn was
way bill. Evidently the talk was car- i GOUVer» a distance of 3,392 miles, the stand taken. In the face of this, I _ -“OI*d<>n> April 18. A despatch from known durine- the nast fiftv venrs
tied on to prevent the Chlgnecto Ship ! lncrease is made to *130 per mile, an Mr- Powe11 dld not think it could be I Salisbury, Matabeleiand, dated April d th . whatever of
milway hill being rtlcted !nd thi? IacreMe » annum of *99,125. R? successfully contended that the effl- says that Hon. Cecil Rhodes has ”° SigDB whateyer of
was successfully accomp^hed. | ^"By<19th February) a number of f^y df the college yearly іС^ЇссоХ? thtod^atoT^ 1 Shetbrooke, P. Q.-The Quebec Cen-

A resolution authorizing the minister Jncreaaea were sanctioned on local 1п^1ге^; } tMa. de®Patch he tral bridge crossing the St. Francis
of finance to close up certain financial of the c- p- » . totalling *14,118 discussion was continued by “^dJo stoi^ on^ for B^uwayo riyer her* waa a??t away at 2 30
♦rormenUnno ir__ a___ , m____ per annum. , Messrs. McDonald (Huron) and Casey. I uopmg to overtake the British forces . .. jr ,_____ , , . ,
pike Trust was reported. * I The statement of unclaimed balances The iatter wanted to continue "the talk- sent to the relief of that town. Ac- lt ,ls roughly estimated that

On Hon. Mr. Ives’ motion the house 4?JbebaiUm was brought down today. the ™ldnlght hodr- a“d Saltobfry^iStabeteland68??^ Anriî the loss of the st- Anselme bridge and
considered a resolution declaring It ex- I ? iL? t<>tal amouat Iylng Г ? ? °agglng bJ И ^ ?L,rt?? ? Hon’ this one represent a damage of at
pedient to provide that the governor in £??? l“ 1S9* ^ ,425’301- Thla Є that he waa Educed to least M00,000. All Boston and Maine
council may enter into a contract for . d b?e“ reduced to *392,408 last year. мйіпліг’ -, -, I at lea,t fortv-eivht hour? 50 trains are running this morning not-
a term not exceeding five years for the J‘ .M- Macoun ot th© geological sur- My- Mulodk e motion for adjourn- 1 h a , і withstanding that two feet of water
performance of a fortnightly steam- j £ey Jeavea for the Pribyloff islands in house was then negatived. covers a 1<>ng Portlon of the track,
ship service between a port or ports ?®brlng a few days PT the pur- » waa minutes past twelve BU?^yt°'f^?^Ia"d’ Near Missiwapi lake the water is
in Canada and ports in France or Bel- °f noies ln regard *> the ^ben Hon. Mr. Foster moved a reso- И, вд “** *»«' r®be a are inm^astog backlng up the dralns at the Grand
glum for a subsidy not exceeding *50,- ' f operations carried on under the for the house to sit at ten “ numbers In ^oxlmlty to the forces statlon and inundating the
000 per annum. Mr. iTes explained ' U“lted States apices on these rook- »« « Mosday of the Patrol established by the Eng- ; preml3ea to wlthl№ a few i„Chea cf
that a considerable trade having sprung eri,es- 1 J^>3"?ЄТ—Zv?jeCt-f0 that" 1 S“P' Lin'euarf attack®d . the I the floors. Worse is expected now that
up under the French treaty and in According to returns received at the Pfe the honorable gentleman does not I vanguard of the Matobeles at dawn raln lg falUng
view of the French surtax the eov OTtoms department there has been a lctend to slt on Sunday. I a°d dlj°7e them back to the main , q>bree Rivers P Q__The greater
ernment proposed by thto?easure to S,teady ‘nOTFase ‘a importe from France Hon. Mr. Foster-That won’t be our ® ng^h 3U®a l0.ssdf part -Л the tdwn 4 s inundated. Ice is
obtain a fortnightly direct service be- tb® traaty went into ef- faj£L toes ХеіГ? йе British „> pillng ln great masses ln the streets,
tween Canada and Antwerp, Boulogne ?? ,returna ®°r Toronto, Mon- Martin and Casey struggled borees belonging^tp the British at- The сШгіепа are goIns about in boats.
and Havre. The vessels are to be of t[ea1’ Hamilton and other titles all to get the to discuss the motion, tatiring forces were killed however. The gas works are flooded and fires 
2.400 tons and fitted with rold stooge f*T thla’ Wltb °»ny importers the whereupon Hon. Mr. Foster i”ter- According to the repris received here- extlngulshed. The eIeetric light sta- 
and passenger accommodation with a ?uby upon packages is a sore point, poaed and ®ald *be opposition had T oedorf д„Гп п и tlon and water works are also threat-
terminal ££ a? to і?Моп“ 5МИ1 ^ Й- Й ton, the ^ ^thie? Уа??™?а^Т

summer and St John and Halifax in Ottawa, April ll^The most flagrant t?e т^п^^іеГГьаТіп? to ^Æpeln Æ^^^anl. t^“e a°U ^nt^

In renlv fn u, xr.„- ,t- . .ц, obstruction from the grits yesterday transact the' business on Sunday. °f the British forces in ÿlatabeleland. flooded and their dl3tres3 i3 great ,Ives s?dythe° i^re^'un^rX^'e^ch prevented the house of commons from ' **• «г. Hickey «ugly moved Heto a veteran of South African war- st BarthtimiVunder3

treaty had been in the exportation of mak.^ the slightest progress with wi^&^e^^nSl‘ It Cape April 19 (Sunday.)-Ad- ? t^Tate^rtee^hète^hou??

m ! the government bills. Immediately 12.05 a. m. Sunday. vices received here from Buluwayo be carr,ed awav
Cartwright—What to it after routine Mr. Mulock moved the NOTES. are that the number of Matabele p q —The St Lawren-e ice

store?!» 6XP y means Cold . adjournment of the house, and thence- Hon. Mr. Haggart gives notice for around Buluwayo and threatening that here la stmQflrm and a number of

' Mr Ives—Printinaliv fresn 1 !я 1 mldb,gbt tbe Шк alternat- the construction of seven branch lines ^ tlnue to "crea3e *> that now farmers from the lalanda and the north
meats fruits nл d m ' fresh ^ between a discussion of the case of railway in Prince Edward Island, they form a considerable force. As a ahore came acroaa ^ foot to the

' Rte?ar? cI??i!h^Bnt „ 1 °f ^- Hamiltoii of the Queen’s Own representing a total mileage of ш measure of defence against the ex- market this morning. At 7 a. m. the
, Klcnara Cartwright—But It rifles, Toronto, who has been asked to miles. pected attack upon the town, dyna- water reached thp noint n-

me that France and Belgium resign his command and the adminis- ; ----------------------------------- т»е mines have been laid in the out- attaine'd at the great! flood of 1865
ил?8\!XP0T ” 2- '"?*■ ^ I tratlon of the affairs of the Royal Mill- : rnr numenu nstn skirts of the town and In the ground There is four indhes of water In the
Hon. Mr. lyes—Yes, but French tary college, Kingston. Mr. Mulock ; " COL, DENISON DEAD. I over which an attacking party would

cheese is an expensive product, while said there was no department of the : ™ ~—_ necessarily approach. These mines
ours goes into consumption largely public service to which the people con- ; -, ’ A®111 14-—Fred.. Deni- have been wired and connected with
among the poorer classes. j tributed more cheerfully, and yet not j To1^°nlto V^e6t' dieddI instruments in the Central Laager,

Mr. Laurier agreed that under pro- sufficient value was given for the тт„ „ - the^^ltver^ at midnight. I which will be the point of retreat ln
per conditions, and wtth a good class money expended. A few years ago Niagara frontier caae Q[ attack. From the Central
ef steamship subsidized, we might ex j the militia expenditure was only about wni m ^ Wlt?<Ten' Laager the ground in, which the mines
Р<І? ^ne tanglble res"»* of trade half a mdiu<m dollars. Now it had ^ JEver exPedltlon. have been laid is in full view, and the
with France. Our efforts so far had reached a million and a half. No one !jt f°mrna!?de^.,th.e ̂ ai?ad3an Voy'l mines can be exploded by electricity
®ot been venr fruitful, most probably , desired to see a cheese paring policy 8 up №e Nile ln 1884‘
the drawback having been the Inferior : pursued, but what they desired was 
class of steamships engaged ln the J that the money should be properly ex- 

bow^vm- that he could ; pended ’ without political favor and 
testify to the fact that there had been wlthoüt being diverted for political
a large Increase ln our exports of lum- purposes. He proceeded to call atten-
ber to France, possibly as a result of tlon to a number of 
the French treaty.

Sir Charles Tapper—Hear, hear.
Mr. Laurier added that there

!

NEWS FROM OTTAWA.

French Line of Steamers to Bun to 
St John and Halifax in Winter

ï
manently Disabled.

They Apparently Had Good Grounds for Their 
Report and on tiie Strength of it He Was 
Paid a $1,600 Disability Insurance—An
other Case ln Which Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills Have Brought Health After all Other 

Means Failed.

Mr. Reuben Fetch is a resident of 
Griers ville who has been known to the 
editor of the Monitor for a consider
able number of years. For several 
years Mr. Fetch has been ln bad health, 
has been an Intense sufferer, and was 
declared incurable by a number of phy
sicians, and was paid a disability in
surance of *1,500. Lately, to the aston
ishment of those who had known that 
he was pronounced incurable,Mr. Fetch 
has been brought back almost to his 
former health. Thtofrestoration he at
tributes to the use of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, and knowing that his story 
would interest the readers of the Mon
itor, a reporter was sent to interview 
him. The following is Mr. Fetch’s nar
rative, as given the reporter:

“I had been sick for some five years. 
I consulted in that time with no less 
than six of the best physicians I could 
find, but none seemed to help 
far as medicine was concerned. My 
limbs and body were puffed or bloated 
so I could not get my clothes on. I

Col. Cole Will Likely Have Charge of 
the Shoeburyness Team.I*

Liberal Leaders to Conference Considering 

Laurler’s Ontario Campaign.

Ottawa, April TJ.—Mr. Charlton’s 
, Armenian resolution, was taken uu 

early this afternoon in the house and 
passed without discussion. ' Sir Charles 
Tupiper seconded It and expressed his 
hearty sympathy with.

The resolution reads:

У
'

That this house expresses Its deep sympa
thy with the sufferings ef the Christian 
population in Asiatic Turkey, but trusts 
that further endeavors. vtii be made to 
ameklorjite their lot, and Wet 1er this pur
pose concurrent action by the Christian 
powers of the world, including the United 
States ef America, be secured.

mainder of the session.

THE QUEBEC FLOODS.№ \

Richmond Under Water for Three 
Days With no Prospect of Relief.

Mr. McCarthy was anxious that the 
government should allow considera
tion of his hill to amend the elections 
act ln the matter of the issue of writs 
for by-elections. But Hon. Mr. Dickey 
was unable to accede to the proposi
tion, in view of the nearness of pro
rogation and the controversial charac
ter of the bill.

The resolution of Hon. Mr; Wood re

centrai Bridge at Sherbrooke Away—Reparts 
From Various Parts of the Province.■ me so-
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, had lost the use of my limbs entirely. 
When I began taking Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills I could not dress myself, 
and had not dressed myself for two 
years previous. I could not even open 
my mouth enough to receive any solid 
food, and I had to be fed with a spoon. 
I seemed to have lockjaw. I could not 
get up or down the doorsteps, and if I 
fell down I had to lie there until I was 
helped up. 
without a cane and a crutch. My 
flesh seemed to be dead. Tou might 
have made a pincushion of me, and I 
would feel no hurt. The doctors told 
me I could never get better. They said 
I had palsy on one side, caused by 
spinal sclerosis, the effect of la grippe. 
You might roast me and I would not 
sweat. I was a member of the Mutual 
Aid Association of Toronto, and, as 
der their rules I was entitled to a dis
ability insurance, I made application 
for it. I was examined by two doctors 
on behalf of the Association, and pro
nounced permanently disabled, and was 
in due time paid my disability insur
ance of *1,500. 
years after I first took sick. Things 
went on in this way for & considerable 
period, and my helplessness was, if 
anything, on the increase. I 
tinually reading about the 
through the use of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills, and at last determined to try 
them. After using four or five boxes 
there was a change. It first made it
self manifest by my beginning to sweat 
freely. I made up my mind to give 
them a thorough trial, and to my 
prise I have gained in health and 
strength ever since. I take no other 
medicine except Pink Pills. I began 
taking them when all other medicines 
and doctors had failed to do 
good.
without help. I never expected to get 
better, hut Pink Pills have rescued me 
from a living death, and now I am 
happy to say I can work and walk and 
get around finely. I eat heartily, steep 
soundly, and feel like a new man, and 
I ascribe the cause entirely to Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. I cannot say too 
much in their praise, and recommend 
them highly to all similarly afflicted.”

The above is Mr. Fetch’s ungamished 
statement pf his case, and we might 
add, we know him to be a respectable, 
reliable gentleman, who has no interest 
in making the statement only to do 
good to others who might become af
flicted as he was.

This strong testimony proves the 
claim made that Dr. Wiliams’ Pink 
Pills cure when other medicines fail, 
and that they deserve to rank as the 
greatest discovery of modern medical 
science. The public should always be 
on their guard against imitations and 
substitutes, which some unscrupulous 
dealers, for the sake of extra profits, 
urge upon purchasers. There is no 
other remedy “just the same as” or 
“Just as good” as Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, and the genuine always have the 
full trade mark, Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills for Pale People, on the wrapper 
around every box.
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I could not get around
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This was about two

lumber and dried fish.

was con- 
cures

A

Hon.
Ç

Sir

offices of the Richelieu and Ontario 
Navigation Company, which has nev
er happened since 1865. 
water rise two inches more the fire 
grates of the water works will 
flooded and the water supply stop
ped.

Lacauteure and Co.’s saw mills are 
... ...... . flooded. When the above takes place,

at the moment desired. An explosion lt la teared if attended with winds, as 
at the moment an advancing horde of la usually the case, it will cause wide- 
natives was over the mines would do 
tcemendous execution among them.

London, April 20.—A despatch* from

sur-

v Should the

be
me any 

I could not get off my chair

w

. THOUSAND DOLLAR DOG. spread inundations and immense dam
age. The Richelieu and Ontario fleet 
is safe in the Richelieu river, which 
is free of ice. No trains have arrived 
in town since Wednesday night. Mails 

the can only reach here across the river 
on foot

St. Anne De Sorel—The water here 
has reached the church, which is 
some ten acres from the river. All 
houses near the shore are flooded. The 
Inhabitants of the Hotel St. Anne 

lost by death his flavorite hound, Dr. I A Vancefboro correspondent writes : have vacated the building, fearing 
She neck thinks the spaniel to to take The coffee party and ball given under that the shove may- tear it down, 
its place. A. H. Gilman of Worcester the auspices of the ladies of the Ca- st. Anselme, P. Q.—Bissonetfe's 
raised the dog, which will be shown tholio church at Vanceboro on Wed- brldge at St. Maiochee and plant and 
here next week and shipped to Ger nesday evening, April 4.5th, was a sue- bridge at St. Clair have been carried 
many immediately afterward. I cess in every respect. The rink was away by the ice.

nicely decorated for the occasion. Be
sides being neatly trimmed with ever- ,age ls flooded. The bridge over Chaud-

0f tore river is gone.
Nlcolet, P. Q.—Reports received

Boston, April 16.—The King Charles 
spaniel “Gillie,” which was recently! Mafeklng. Cape Colony, to the Times 
refused entry in the New York dog' says: “There ls a native discontent 
show, by reason of ite being under sdxj throughout Bechuanaland and 
months of age, was today sold by Dr | tbe adjoining districts. More police 
Sbenetic of this city to Prince Bis Iand mlIltary are needed. Bari Gray 
marck of Germany for *1,000. The dog] bas arranged for a daily coach ser- 
welghs two pounds and is considered! vlce from here to Buluwayo.” 
by dog fanciers to be a remarkable 
animal. As Prince Bismarck recently

І cases in which he 
I claimed the government had not done 
і justice to the members of the force 

. a and had afterwards to apologize for
prospect also of extending our trade ! the same. One case was that of Col. 
In live cattle with France, which was Lazier of Belleville, but the particular 
an important point, considering that ] one to which he desired to refer was 
our cattle were secluded in England, f that of Lieut. Col. Hamilton of the 
FTance now Imported yearly 174,638 Queen’s Own rifles, Toronto, whom 
head of live cattle from Italy and Al- was threatened with dismissal and 
geJ. ' . . . ! disgrace by the department if he did

Sir Richard Cartwright inquired it not resign. What he wanted to ira
it was still intended to stipulate that

1‘
was

COFFEE PARTY AT VANCEBORO.

press upon the government was that 
the proposed fast Atlantic service be- no officer could be either dismissed or 
tween Canada and England should disgraced without a fair hearing. All 
make a terminal port in France also. I members of the volunteer force should 

Hon. Mr. Ives replied that It was , receive fair play. Trouble had arisen 
proposed to strike out from the speclfl- j between Col. Strathy and some of his 
cation for the fast line the clause re- officers ln the Royal Scots. Montreal, 
quiring steamers to visit a French but Col. Strathy had not been asked 
port. As the tenderers for the fast line to resign. Mr. Mulock then proceed- 
would be freed from this condition the ; ed to refer to the condition of the local 
government hoped to obtain a propor- j military college, and claimed that 
tionately better offer. Boulogne was there was a great waste of money ln 
proposed as the French terminal port | connection with that Institution. It 
I this fine because the company con was apparent that General Cameron, 

trolling the railway terminating there commandant of the college, was not 
,ad ?ke? a grea* Interest ln the Cana- . abreast of the times. A younger and 
„ 4w,?" , I more efficient commanding officer was
Mr. Mills (Bothwell) observed that ; required.

adding about Hon. Mr. Dickey said he was not 
*4,000,000 to the public debt, an obser- | able to give very much information as 
vation which Sir Richard corrected by 
remarking that the net addition would 
be but one and a half mllltona 

Sir Charles Тиррег said that the ob
ject of having a direct line to France 
was to escape the “surtax d’entrepot” 
which was Imposed on all goods 
riving by an Intermediate port, and 
which seriously hampered trade.

1
I St. Marie, Deduce, P. Q.—This vil-r * AN OTTAWA MERCHANT.
gl Talks ot Attain in London—The Lumber I green, there was a good display 

Trade—Closer Union-tHe Likes St. John.■ American flags as well as some Brlt-
(Daily Sun 17th tost ) | ish to remind us that we have neigh- here state that the bridge at Becan-

rifriW,iSSU SSS?4ei2S Which was except, was ?!

operator, who with hi» wile oame ont on the furnished by Mr. Eastman Mr Rob- the southwest branch of Nicolet rtv- 
teok® to?eth?iu!!terMtotoer®ta ins on and Mrs. J. G. Connelly, and er- carrying with it 50,000 loose logs,
otther side. Stocks are lighter than usual at I consisted of violin, cornet and organ. Aston, P. Q. The ice on Becancourt 

this season and the demand excellent, with I The floor manager "was James Cleary river shoved yesterday. The river rose 
STÜKÏ?6 Лї*.а ®ood consumptive demand I who had aids Geo. W. Ross Thomas to an unprecedented height. A fine 
fœieX‘~°rn-Davtille, Geo. M. Eateeand?: residence, a saw mill and fully 1,000

Itself in imoreased business generally. Mr. | nelly. Dancing beganl about eight *ogs bave been swept away.
MacLaren BMpe pine chiefly, and to the Lon- I o’clock p. m., continuing until 1 o’clock Sherbrooke, P. Q.—The disastrous 
AsSf Warding the feeling ln London I ^ m“ wlth the exception of one hour flood in the St. Francis river valley, 

with regard to the colonies, Mr. MatiLaren | intermission for supper. A large num- which has caused immense damage 
Mid he found a very strong feeling in favor ber of ladles and gentlemen were nre- this city and Richmond, has re- 
^e”d«er Th^leLkU^herndto^i; sent,and about thirty-five couples were cJ^ed and tke streets of East Sher- 
about the time of the recent war scare, and | on the floor at one time during the brooke are in a terrible condition. 
the expression of loyalty to the colonie* і evening. Among the ladies present Hundreds of drift logs, all kinds of 

‘uiMnTwlZtoT^le^and^e^ were “rs- F- A- LltUe- Mrs. R.Knlght, debfis and annimals obstruct
fluentia] men, notably a director of thTLon- 188,60 Manuel, Mrs. Duncan Me- toe thoroughfares. Men have been at
don Dock Co., were very outspoken in favor I Donald, Mra. David rwaaon, Mks work all day clearing the roadways. 
3MrbMratiïren asked some „Uetii„„. Fnank Roe8> M1«s Lizzie Cleary, Mrs.' The furniture in the homes of the poor-
the safety of St. John harbor, or rather the I (-'*eary> Miss EMa Higgins, Miss Mary ет °'asse3 are ™ixed indiscriminately 
approach to lt by th« Bay of Fundy, as com- I McDonald, Miss Bell Gtrant Miss May wIth all kinds of debris. It is hard to
SSmxTShSWTJSJI tt IlaT Flng9ton' мі» est,raate №е
these matters, and he spoke of the necee- I Muriel Bales, Miss Lillie Grant, Mrs. 
sity for having a Canadian winter terminus I James R. Brannen, Mrs. James Logue 1
%,ї*ПгҐі5ЙЛшп$ your CM,. S^uel
little today,” said Mr. MacLaren, "to see Kelky> Mlea M'aeBte RUey, Miss Ida
how your people oaray themeelvee. There is I Cox. Miss Ethel GetcheU, Miss Carrie Dick Moore mnrillst has challenged
nothing Sleepy looting about them. Tou I White, Miss Lottie Orr міяя Яи.і» CK 1/100DUguist, nas enauengea
have a bright city. I like it, and like «he I „ , УT’ Mlaa “Usle any man at 158 pounds,
way the people move,as though they had | □ ®,y’ Jr,” Maggie Sutherland, Miss Advices from Buluwayo are to the
butinera to do sad .proposed to do It." | Sadie Eates, Miss Annie Sarlee, Mrs. effect that the Matabeles are prepar-

■t uni PPTT4RT1N г>тт , . і м-л .h ’ J*Connelly, Miss May ing for an offensive movement, al-
thWi? PRUSSIAN OIL a -good Monahan Mtes Maggie Gill, Miss Liz- though such has not yet taken place.
thing. MVTmvwMAQ ? °т^?іП’ M1” Jeasie Bale8- ' Miss The ice Jam in the St. Lawrence op-

DR. F. MIDDLEMAS, ^ Mej McElroy, Mies Minnie Crawford, posite Montreal has largely disap-
Berwick, N. S. Mrs. Thos. Young, Miss Maggie Me- peared and the water has gone down. 

*T Donald, Mrs. Samuel Coon, Miss Nina John Stetson, the well known Bos-
Steeves Bros. & Goddard are ship- James Mrs. S. Quimby. Mrs. WiUtems, ton theatrical manager, died at Boston 

ping considerable jumber this spring M ss Ella McCann. MtosBertha Tague, at 1.30 o’clock this (Saturday) mom- 
from Elgin, Albert Co. I Misa Bertha, D&lton. Mies Daura Ken- inw

l>

Ш

і
і

“We find PRUSSIAN OIL a great 
friend in the house.”

JOHN RANSWEILER,
Wash. Ter, U. S.й

Ш NEW COMPANIES.
-----  ’**5

Thomas Crockett of River du Loup, 
railway manager; Thos. Clair of Clair, 
Madawaska, lumberman; Edward Des- 
barats Boswell, of River du Loup, 
railway president; Geo. Edward Barn
hill of St. John, lumberman, and Thos. 
Malcolm of Edmunds ton, contractor, 
have been incorporated as the Kenny 
Island Mill Co, Ltd, to manufacture 
lujnber, the capital to be *5,000 in *50 
shares.

James E. Porter,1 Andover; Albert 
Brymer, Perth Centre; D. B. Getoheli 
Limestone, Me.; Stephen Scott, Bairds- 
ville, N. B.; Geo. L. Everett, Victoria 
Co.; John W. Tapley, Riley Brook 
Victoria Co.; Alex. Crawford, Birch 
Ridge,Victoria; J. Fletcher Tweeddale, 
Arthurette, Victoria Co.; J. Darrell 
Jago, Arthurette, Victoria Co.; James 
McNair, Frank Whitehead, Andover; 
W. H. Boone, Rowena; James Stewart 
Perth Centre; Wm. Spike, Andover 
John E. Stewart, Andover, apply for 
incorporation as the Victoria Tele
phone Co, Ltd, with a capital of *25, 
000 in *26 shares.

to CoL Hamilton’s case. He was in
structed by the minister of militia 

j that thé deputy adjutant general, Col. 
Otter, had made certain recommenda
tions ln the case, one being that it 

I would be in the best interests of all 
that Col. Hamilton should resign his 
command, otherwise destruction of 

,, _ . , , I. the regiment might result. Gen. Gas-
Mr. Laurier pointed out that besides coigne dealt with the matter, and that 

°^Cf e- ?ance 8180 bn- ; was a guarantee that Col. Hamilton 
ported from Italy 1,993,987 head of was fairly treated. Hon. Mr. Dickey 
sheep last year. He therefore hoped referred at some length to the military 
the live cattle accommodation on the college and said that a civil education 
French-Canadlan steamers would be 
ample.

: *
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BRIEF DESPATCHES.
was as essential as a military one.

After Observations from Messrs. 
Edgar and O’Brien, Mr. Stairs said 

Next Hon. Mr. Foster moved the the military college graduates should 
house into committee of ways and be given positions 
means. He had been urged, he said, whence they came, so that the coun- 
to make numerous changes in the tar- try might have the benefit of their 
iff, but owing to the shortness of the professional training, 
session he could not see his way clear , Sir Richard Cartwright said that 
to recommend any of them to the while there were undoubtedly some 
house. The only proposal he had to respects ln which the military college 
make was to extend for another year management might be improved, he 
the privilege of admitting free Into was not prepared. to criticize lt too

The resolution then carried.
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RIGHTS OF MINORITIES. cannot see why riMlress should be re
fused. I look at It as a solemn com
pact between the parliament of Can
ada and the people of Manitoba, and 
I think It would be a great misfortune 
If It should hereafter be shown that 
any of the constitutional engagements 
or compacts should be violated by 
the neglect or refusal of the dominion 
to carry out its undertakings."

Sir Leonard went on: “It seems to 
me very Important that the history 
cf the case Should be understood, be
cause my observation has been that 
many of both parties who oppose re
nte dial legislation do so because they 
are opposed to separate schools. I 
cannot help thinking that when the 
people come to see that it is not a 
question of policy at all but a ques
tion of preserving the constitution and 
maintaining a solemn compact they 
will not condemn the principle of re
medial legislation whatever view they 
may take of other matters of gov
ernment policy. I know that many 
men who are condemning remedial 
legislation would honestly and faith
fully parry out their personal com-, 
pacts even to their own hurt, and I 
do not see why they should support 
the violation cf a compact by a pub
lic body.

“It seems to me that sympathy ought 
to go out to the aggrieved rather than 
to the aggressor 'in Manitoba. If the 
case had been otherwise and Quebec 
province had repealed the provisions 
allowing Protestants their separate 

schools we would all have protested 
and demanded protection and would 
be justified in doing so.

“As to the remedial bill I do not 
flatter myself that I am as competent 
as some others to discuss its details. 
But it certainly seemed to me that 
the offer made to Mr. Greenway’s 
government by Sir Donald Smith and 
his fellow commissioners was not un
reasonable.

In closing the interview Sir Leonard 
said: “Personally I have not taken 
an active part in politics since I left 
the ministry in 1885. It is ti-иеч that 
my recollections and views have to do 
with practical politics, but I do 
see why I should refrain from 
pressing them on that account. What
ever the effect might be in the im
pending contest I would be only too 
glad if what I have said should lead 
any supporters of either party to look 
more closely into the history of the 
Manitoba question. Those who do so 
will, I think, come to regard the mat
ter no longer as a question of separ
ate schools against 
schools, but will see that the real ques
tion is whether as a nation we intend 
to keep faith or break it.”

THE CANADIAN WEST.

SPBQ1AX 1ТОТГОЖAs Much Gold In British Columbia as 
in Africa or Australia.

An Important Statement From Sir Leonard 
Tilley on Manitoba School Case.

:: The Sun Printing Є.О.Arrival of the Hematol of the Late Sir John 
Schultz at Winnipeg—Joe Martin 

Being Boomed.

ÎWinnipeg, April 15,—An editorial in 
the Free Press this morning has cre
ated considerable comment. The fol
lowing is an extract from the article: 
It is now pretty well understood that 
parliament is at present engaged in 
the prologue of the grand drama to 
follow alter dissolution, and the mem
bers are playing to the galleries, with 
special reference to the Quebec sec
tion of it. This is not very edifying 
to Manitobans, whose educational sys
tem is the object of dispute. The sus
picion that those of another province 
have been practically dictating the 
policy of parliament in regard to our 
schools is not calculated to make us 
amenable to either advice or mandate. 
Sir Charles Tupper read yesterday an 
appeal from Archbishop Langevln to 
parliament to pass the remedial bill 
because it is satisfactory to the min
ority. Did Sir Charles expect that 
this appeal would effect iwhat a week’s 
continuous session has failed to do? 
It is not likely that he had the slight- 

-est expectation of such a result, hut 
it fitted in a part of the play. But it 
is a pity that some friend of Archbish
op Lengevin did not hold him back 
on this and on former occasions. Does 
he suppose that his asertion that a 
certain course Is satisfactory to him as 
a settlement is the last word to be 
said on the subject? If such expres
sions had been suppressed and the 
standard of what is right and just had 
been kept to the front as a basis, the 
question would have been settled be
fore now. As It is, it threatens to 
rend Canada with a politic-religious 
war at the polls. „

The city council, school boards and 
other institutions of Winnipeg have 
passed appropriate reolutions in regard 
to Sir John Schultz’s death, and flags 
on all public buildings are at half 
mast. The local government has wired 
Lady Schultz tendering a state fu
neral to the remains, which are expect
ed to reach this city Sunday or Mon
day next.
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“But in London you renewed the dis
cussion of course?

"Yea. When we met there Mr. Galt 
said that he was not yet satisfied1 that 
the minority, which he represented, 
was fully protected. There was no 
way provided for enforcing the pro
vision agreed on at Quebec. He want
ed a clause put in to provide a remedy 
in case the privileges were withdrawn. 
So whçn we reached the education 
clause In the Quebec draft as he had 
amended it, he proposed these addi
tional words:

And in any province Where a system of 
separate or dissentient schools by law ob
tains, or Where the local legislature may 
hereafter adopt a system of separate or dis
sentient schools, an appeal shall tie to the 
govemor-in-oounctl of the general govern
ment from the sots and decisions of the 
local authorities which may affect the rights 
and privileges of the Protestant or Catholic 
minority in the matter of education. And 
the general parliament shall have power in 
the last resort to legislate on the subject.

Any lair discussion of the Manitoba 
school question leads back to the time 
that Rupert’s Land became a province 
of Canada. The claim of the minor
ity depends upon the compact of 
union, end the controversy involves 
historical questions as much as edu
cational policy.

Manitoba became a province of Can

to
ALFRED MARKHAM,

Sun Offlee, St John, N. B.

cutting off exits. The guests, fifteen I having carefully inspected the land In quee- 
in number, who had retired, managed Î*°B> h?'rtne smgBoyed a competent %ngtneer 
to escape by jumping from the win- eur^nïïRr’md^S.ce^md'Tvlng 
dows. They lost their clothing and heard «he oral and documentary evidence pro
baggage. Con. Doherty, Wm. Bums Jy* claimants, our finding is that

jaured“^u^p^kfr^Iti1etohdllsto^" 3?land

^rru=rt,y i~i
Winnipeg, April 18,—Home Payne eastern boundary, and which is slightly to 

and a party ot capitalists left Wlnni- of the rear line claimed by
peg for British Columbia this after- StoS'evwto^SSdhofi.f^d11" ” 
noon. In an interview Mr. Home said Tanrs
he and his party had decided to invest 
between two and three million dollars 
in the British Columbia mines. Home 
Payne thinks that British Columbia 
has a bright future. “The progress in 
British Columbia gold mining,” said 
Horne Payne, “has been Slow in the 
past, but it is commencing to be more 
rapid now.
prospecting in our properties but this 
year will commence to produce, and 
will work every mine, 
output will be large, as I have every 
confidence in the richness of the coun
try. There is as much gold in British 
Columbia as there is in Africa or Au
stralia. The cost of*working the mines 
is much smaller in British Columbia 
than in either of the other places. As 
we have all the water and timber we 
want right at our mines, on the other 
hand both these necessities are very 
hard to obtain in Africa or Australia.
British Columbia gold mining will be 
as that of South Africa was. It ifi now 
as the latter country was in 1883.
Then commenced a wild but steady 
boom, and properties changed hands 
for far more than they were worth.
The Inevitable smash came in 1888, and 
it took Africa some time to recover, as 
you see she recovered with en earnest
ness this year that made the income 
of every financial man in England 
who had invested in African securi
ties ten times its usual size. British 
Columbia will have the same course, 
and as It is as rich as South Africa It 
need not fear the result. We will have

ada In July 1870, as a result of legis
lative action by the Canadian parlia
ment in the preceding winter session. 
Though the act of union is an imperial 
statute the terms were adopted by the 
Canadian parliament on the recom
mendation of the government of the 
day.

Not one member of the ministry as 
constituted in the winter of 1870 is in 
the present government, 
member of the council which was re
sponsible for the Manitoba act is In 
the present house. Only four of the 
twelve are now living.

Sir Hector Langevin, in his brief 
speech on the remedial bill, stated 
that the compact with Manitoba con
tained a distinct pledge that the rights 
of the Roman Catholics as to separate 
schools should be preserved to them. 
Mr. Mitchell in one of his addresses in 
Northumberland a few weeks ago 
gave still more emphatic testimony to 
the same effect. Mr. Aiken has not, 
so Aar as we know, made any state
ment. The other one of the four is 
Sir Leonard Tilley, who was in the 
winter of 1870 one of the three most 
influential members of 
Macdonald’s government, 
view of obtaining from him a state
ment of his view as to the original 
compact with Manitoba a representa
tive of the Sun called upon Sir Leon
ard on Saturday at his residence.

“Would you consent to make a state-

»MACINTYRE, 
J. S. ARMSTRONG,

„ W. H. MERRITT.
Ohaimran Knodtfll of the Alms 

ojmmdesionens deserves mwah House
.....____ . credit for theinterest he has taken In the matter. He at- 

tended every meeting ef the arbitrators and 
gave much valuable information. County 
Secretary Vincent and L. A. Currey, Q. C.„' 
conducted the eaee fier the municipality and 
G. S. Smith represented Mr. Higgins.

notOnly one ex-
In Mr. Pope’s Confederation Docu

ments you will find this clause repro-
We simply have been

“PRUSSIAN OIL is grand for man 
and beast.’’duced In Mr. Galt’s handwriting just 

as he submitted it.
Upon receiving 

Schultz’s reply the necessary arrange
ments will be made and the body taken 
to the legislative chamber, where It 
will lie In state for a few days.

Toronto grain dealers are reported 
to be agitated over a change in wheat 
inspection fees announced by the com
missioner of inland revenue. The eec-

Lady
A. H. McLANE, Albert, N. B.I expect theUnderneath is 

given in the original writing Sir John 
Macdonald’s memorandum of the vote 
taken on it.”

ABOUT INDIANTOWN.

(Daily Sun, 17th Inst.) 
Indiantewn is beginning to feel the 

effect of the river opening. The dif
ferent steamboat warehouses are hand
ling some freight, apd the smaller boats 
are undergoing the finishing touches 
for the summer business.

The David Weston left yesterday 
morning on her first trip of the sea
son. Gagetown is her destination. She 
eomes down today. Mr. Baird’s other 
boat, the Olivette, is tied up near Mil
ler’s mill, where Mr. Fleming Is re
pairing her boilers. Saturday the 
Weston will try and make Fredericton, 
returning on Monday.

The Hampstead, Queen and Star are 
all on the move. The Hampstead came 
dewn yesterday morning and left again 
for up river at 4 o’clock, followed a 
few minutes later by the Star.

The Clifton will go up either today 
or tomorrow.

The Maggie Miller, the MUlldgevUle
ten mines operating this year and open anT^/be  ̂аїГсІеїпе^ aMflt-
eome others. The company which at ted ,,n fn-r ь» “
present holds them is composed of goee up to MiUidgevUle todly' As 
forty-five members,and as these are there is -nrn- , ,. y v”
,h. i„d,™ ,n .J »».
markets, we have a good name, and . . . , y, ’ ‘ T 7 6 ’ . , erers only, leaving from the millwhen we wish to increase our stock whar/.
there will be no difficulty in doing so. A , , ,

The remains of Sir John Schultz or- "ть! ІШу
rived here from Mexico Saturday after- haa ™ “*De‘ LT1Uy
noon and were at once taken to the “ [to men
parliament buildings, the council a new *er building
chamber having been arranged for » Dal— m.. o- y, . nsr other re- 
their reception. The chamber is 'ith V ^
heavily draped in black and the casket tallest on the гь™> S of the
Is covered with floral offerings from °" the rtver' The will
all parts of the west and' from east
ern Canada.
intimate friends were admitted to the

\

Nova Scotia. Yes.
New Brunewiok. Yes.
Canada. Yea
ThUs is part of the 4th sub-section of 43 clause.

non-sectarian

retary of the Winnipeg .Grain Ex
change, however, says: The fears of 
the Toronto grain men are entirely 
unfounded.

“At later meetings the provision for 
the protection of minorities was fur
ther strengthened and expanded, and 
finally appeared as you find it now 
in the British North America act.

“From firot to last the principle of 
interference was pressed by this Prot
estant delegate in the interest of the 
Protestants. But all, both «Catholic 
and Protestant, felt that what Mr. 
Galt was asking was just, and that 
it was the only way in which the 
minorities for which he spoke would 
feel that they might safely go into 
the union.

I “This, I suppose, brings us to the

THE GREATEST PROBLEM They apparently labor 
under the impression that the Inspect
ors’ fees for car lots are to be restoredOF THE NINETEENTH CENTUBY HAS 

BEEN SOLVED. to sixty cents, the old figure, but the 
circular, while not received here yet, 
undoubtedly cancels the order-in- 
counofi which fixed a definite maxi
mum sum as the salary of the grain 
inspectors at terminal points.

The Winnipeg Grain Exchange never 
favored the method of paying inspect
ors. They impressed on the govern
ment that it would be more satisfac
tory to place the inspection fee at a 
sufficiently low figure and then make 
thé Inspector responsible, -nder heavy 
bonds, for any misgrading he might 
make. Members of the exchange are 
of the opinion that the government 
has now seen the wisdom of the pro
position and have cancelled the order- 
in-council relating to a definite salary 
and adopted the course suggested by 
settling the inspection fee at forty 
cents, to .which figure the government 
reduced it last fall on the petition of 
the exchange. The Manitoba legisla
ture re-assembles tomorrow afternoon. 
It is understood pror gation will take 
place at once. It seems to be gener
ally believed by those who have the 
means of knowing that no business 
will be transacted and no opportunity 
will be given for discussion on the at
tempt at compromise on the school 
question made by the Ottawa dele
gates.

Winnipeg, April 17.—The new city 
directory shows further increase in 
Winnipeg’s population, it being slight
ly over forty thousand.

All preparations have now been made 
for the state funeral of Sir John 
Schultz. The remains will lie in state 
at the council chamber during Sun
day, the funeral taking place Monday 
afternoon. The school children of the 
city will attend the funeral.

There is much political activity 
throughout Manitoba, and candidates 
are coming up quite thick. Mr. Davin 
is likely to have more opposition than 
before in Assiniboia, and there are at 
least half a dozen candidates out 
against Hon. Mr. Daly.* Indeed there 
are so many determined candidates 
that both Mr. Davin and Mr. Daly, by 
holding a fair proportion of their fol
lowers, are likely to win. In Eastern 
Assiniboia 
called a convention for Thursday, the 
13th. W. W. McDonald, the present 
member, and Mayor Bell will seek the 
nomination.

In Winnipeg the conservatives have 
not yet found a candidate, but will 
hold a convention early in May, when 
Sir Charles Tupper comes to the city.

The town of Qu.Apelle is excited over 
a remarkable incident. An infidel at 
Qu.Apelle was dying, and two well- 
known men of that place were watch
ing at his bedside. Suddenly those In 
the adjoining room heard a piercing 
cry and rushed Into the sick room and 
found the two watchmen Insensible 
and the infidel dead. The men have 
never since been able to speak of what 
they saw and cannot refer to the mat
ter. One of them Is not expected to 
live. It . is believed they saw the evil 
one.

Secretary Bell of the Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange wired the department of In
land revenue at Ottawa this morning 
and received an answer which con
firms the opinions of the Winnipeg 
grain dealers regarding the report from 
Toronto that the old system of col
lecting inspection fees was to be re
stored. Nor change is to be made, the 
figures remaining as they were before, 
namely, forty cents per car.

Henry Pollock, Jeweller of Winnipeg, 
one of the city’s pioneer merchants, Is 
dead.

Electricity Is Applied With Wonderful Results 
la the Manufacture of “ Byekman’s Koot

enay Cure ’—À Discovery as Important 
as That of Dr. Bontgen’s Cathodic

Bays-
The Introduction of electricity in the 

manufacture of “Ryckman’s Kootenay 
Cure,” and the astounding results 
therefrom, have startled the public 
mind and aroused the interest and 
amazement of scientists. The large va 
rlety of diseases which it has success
fully treated is causing a profound 
sensation and has absolutely , dum- 
founded the doctors. Thousands of af
flicted men and women all over the 
Dominion are using it with wonderful 
results, and letters unsolicited are be- 

. Ing received dally gratefully testifying 
to the marvellous curative powers of 
this life-giving remedy, including many 
cases of long st&nding which have 
heretofore been pronounced incurable 
and baffled the skill of the highest med
ical practitioners, 
cannot be denied, and the proprietor 
will be pleased to allow any committee 
of responsible persons to make an in
vestigation as to the above facts.

Never before in the history of med
icine have so many permanent cures 
been effected, of rheumatism, catarrh, 
kidney and. skin diseases, in so short 
a space of time for the number taking 
it. It is stated, without fear of con
tradiction, that ninety-five per cent, of 
those who have uked the remedy, and 
who have faithfully followed out the 
directions, have been cured of some of 
the worst forms of diseases. It has 
proved to be the greatest tonic and 
blood purifier known, and believed to 
be the'only medicine In the world com
pounded by an electrical process. Em
inent professors of chemistry assert 
that it will revolutionize all existing 
methods of treating the manufacture 
of medicine, and there is no doubt but 
that it will lead to most important and 
valuable discoveries, 
may be, the action of electricity in the 
present case has proven conclusively 
that electricity is a mighty agent in 
the preservation of human life both for 
old and young, so much so that many 
who have used the remedy state that 
they feel ten years younger. This is 
the great, mysterious problem which 
scientists have been endeavoring to 
solve since the days of the ancient 
Egyptian doctors and men of learning, 
and which has been left to the nine
teenth century for discovery.

Write the S. S. Ryckman Medicine 
Co., Hamilton, Ont., for pamphlet of 
cures.

Sir John A. 
With the

ment based on your own recollection 
of the ooippact with Manitoba as It ' Manitoba negotiations,” suggested the 
bears on the school question? Sir 
Leonard was asked.

“I have no objection to that,” he re
plied, “though as I have not qualified 
myself for discussing the measure 
now before parliament, I would prefer 
to leave to others the discussion of the 
details of the remedial bill.”

Sun.
j “Yes; I said that the terms of union 
as to schools were In my mind closely 
connected with the condition of the 
original union. The reason is that 
the delegates from Manitoba, as I 
distinctly remember, claimed that the 
minority there should be placed in as 
good a position as the minority of 
Ontario and Quebec.
“This was agreed on. We went fur

ther. Because it was doubtful wheth
er the schools of Manitoba could be 
said to “exist by law” In Manitoba the 
clause was made to read “by law or 
practice,” in older that the minority 
might be absolutely sure of protec-

, tion. We who were members of the 
government at that time could see 
io reasonable objection to granting 
the same privileges in Manitoba that 
were given in Ontario and Quebec.

! “You feel quite certain that the in
tention and agreement was that sep
arate schools should be granted to 
the minority If they desired them?

!

“In my opinion,” Sir Leonard added, 
“we must, ip order ito consider the 
question fairly, go back to the time 
of the union of the other provinces in 
1867. The subject of the privileges of 
the minorities In respect to schools 
was first dealt with by the Quebec and 
London conferences, and the arrange
ment with Manitoba was clearly 
understood to be on the same lines.”

“Well, as you were a ntemiber of the 
Quebec and London conferences, sup
pose we begin with them.

“At Quebec, when we were deciding

These statementsi
soon go up to put the booms In place.

Captain Estabrooks went up river 
yesterday. He will have charge of the 
Aberdeen thisdeath chamber, and Monday morning m,- _ ... .

,»epuMio„в»,..k,,,*» „ь"

noon and is expected to be a very im- do^n £loonL 7 ЛГ
posing pageant. The pall-bearers are /дг boats get up that
-Chief Justice Taylor, Sheriff Inkster, 1 "_________
Hugh John MacDonald, Stewart Tup- FAREWELL TO • MRS Ндввічгаї 
per, Wm. Whyte and Archibald '
Wright.

The frlepds of Joseph Martin have 
no Intention of allowing him to retire 
from politics. The Tribune publishes 
several columns of interviews with 
prominent citizens praising Mr. Mar
tin’s work in the house at Ottawa and 
endorsing a subscription to tender him 
a public banquet on his return home.
The anti-remedlallsts say that Mr.
Martin has largely to be thanked for 
the defeat of the bill.

On Sunday afternoon
season.

(Dally Sun, 17th inst.)
In view of the fact that Mrs. C. W. 

Harrison had received word to leave 
today for New York to catch the Teu
tonic en route to Paris, a large num
ber of her friends met last evening at 
the residence of G. S. Mayes, Carleton, 
to tender her a farewell reception. The 
house was filled, and a very pleasant' 
evening was spent. Quite a large num
ber of Mrs. Harrison’s admirers on 
this side of the harbor went over to 
Join in the affair and extend their good 
wishes to the great singer who' has 
become such a favorite with city and 
provincial audiences. The evening was 
made delightful by vocal and instru
mental music of a high order, and 
some brief congratulatory speeches 
were made, which must have been 
gratifying to the guest of the even
ing. Mrs. Harrison goes to Paris to 
study under the great Mqrcheei.

which subjects should be assigned to 
the local legislatures and which should 
be left with the general parliament, it 
was proposed that education be given 
to the provinces. Then the question 
arose at once about protection to the 
religious minorities in upper and loVer the measure was befor- Parliament a

proposition was made to strike the 
clause out. It was then held by the

. “Unquestionably I do. There is no 
doubt about It I believe that when

Canada. і However thatV
“In the old province of Canada, :

government that the terms of the bill 
. were an agreement betweên 
j Manitoba delegates and the govern- 
I ment, which would not be binding "on 
j Manitoba unless ratified 
change. The I reposed amendment did

which included Ontario and Quebec, 
protection was afforded by the fact 
that the minority in one part was the 
majority in the other, and any dispo
sition to do injustice in one section 
was thus held in check.

HIGGINS v. THE MUNICIPALITY.
the conservatives havethe The Arbitrator* Decide in Flavor ot the Alma 

House Oomnsiseionere.
In 1890 Thoe. L. Higgins claimed several 

acres of land at the rear of the farm in the 
parish of Simonds owned by toe Alms House 
commissioners. When they began to clear 
the land Mr. Higgins stopped them. They 
did everything in their power to settle the 
matter, but all to no avail. Wm. Murdoch, 
C. E., acting under their instructions, ran 
out toe lines and reported that the piece el 
land in dispute belonged to toe oommleslon- 
ers. Mr. Higgins refused to be bound by 
the survey. The commissioners brought toe 
matter to toe attention of toe municipal 
council, and Anally It was agreed to refer 
It to arbitration. The arbitrators appointed 
were John P. MacIntyre on bdhalf of toe 
council and J. 8. Armstrong tor Mr. Hig
gins, and they selected W. H. Merritt as 
the third. J. Simeon Armstrong was em
ployed by these three gentlemen to run toe 
lines and determine to whom toe land be
longed by toe deeds and grants. Mr. Arm
strong, after making a very eXbauStiv sur
vey and Inquiry and a careful examination 
of tiles, reported the division line to be toe 
same as Mr. Murdoch had done, giving toe 
land to the municipality. Two questions 
were submitted to the arbitrators:

L In whom was toe title to the land vest
ed by the deeds and grants; 2. Was It vested 
In Mir. Higgins bv possession, he having 
claimed first tost be owned it by document
ary title, and tailing that, that he owned It 
by possession.

The hearing before toe arbitrators occu
pied six days, besides three or four days 
spent on the premises. After fully consider
ing toe matter toe arbitrators yesterfey 
filed their award. Which Is ss follows:

St. Jdhh, N. B., 14th April, 1894. 
The council of toe municipality of the city

and county of St John and Thomas L.
Begins, Esq.:

Gentlemen:
By virtue of our appointment by you, 

dated toe 11th October, 1893, to determine 
tbs ownership of a certain piece of land in 
dispute situated at toe rear of toe Aims 
House property and adjoining Mr. Thomas 
L. Higgins’ farm, we beg to say tost after

without
!

But it was
felt that if each province were given і not recelve strong suM,ert and

the terms were adopted as prepared. Sir
Donald Smith went out to Fort Garry 
as a commissioner of our government 
and had a great deal to do with the ar
rangements for the conference between 
the Manitoba delegates and the gov
ernment. You will see by the state
ment made by him the other day in 
parliament that he strongly supports 
what I have said as to the solemn con
tract we made at that time.

“As to the present issue on 
school question would you be willing 
to make a statement of your views?

Sir Leonard observed that he had

the

absolute power in this matter 
minorities might suffer.

“I may say that the question was 
discussed as one affecting the upper 
provinces only, and that it was 
brought up by Mr. (afterwards Sir 
Alexander) Galt In the interest of the 
Protestant minority in lower Canada. 
He wae a member for one of the east-

FISHERMEN DROWNED.

New York, April 20,—A special te 
the Press from New Bedford says:
"Nine fishermen were lost off Long 
Island on Friday night, 
fishing schooner J. W. Campbell 
Gloucester was sunk in a. squall. The 
seven survivors arrived here tonight 
to tell the story; .

when theIN NEED OP HELP. Of

Miss Clara Barton Reports that More 
Money is Required.

era townships, and was regarded as 
the spokesman of the Quebec minor
ity. in the convention he was very 
outspoken and emphatic, pointing out 
that the Protestants would object to 
an arrangement which would leave 
their schools entirely under the con
trol of the majority In lower Canada- 
After some discussion Mr. Galt pro
posed that the clause assigning edu- . 
cation to the provinces should be made try ln thls matter and saw no rea

son for concealing them.
“It appears to me,” he said, “that 

there can be no question as to the 
rights secured to the minority of Man
itoba by the constitution, and since 
the highest court in the empire has 
declared that there Is a grievance I

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.the
New York, April 17.—Clara Barton 

of the Red Cross cables to the Notions 
Armenian relief committee as follows

„ Constantinople, April 17.
Trask, New York: J

Hubbell, in charge of «he Red Crow relief 
expedition at Marash, reporte April 13th:

thousand sick of typhus including 
the English consul.”

The 16th he reports: "Sickness at Zeitoum 
Increasing, with forty or fifty deaths daily; 
great and immediate need for funds."

General condition for relief work favorable.

Protective Beyer—You're sure «here's
DO malaria here?

Real Brittle Agent Nod a s-e-s-sign of it. 
Proroeetive Bayer—Ne chills and fever? 
Rettl Estate Agent—Ain't b-b-b-been none 

!■ *-4-44 lexeme me) twenty year.
Prospective Buyer—Leok here, my friend, 

what makes you tremble so?
Real Briet» Agent—(as another wave of

not takfu part in political discussion 
for eleven years and had no partlcu- 

11er ambition to do so now, but he had 
clear views as to the duty of the coun-' shake

you were go-g-geing away without b-b-buy- 
you were go-g-getag away without 
b .b-buytn', sir.—Puck.

over Mm)—I was а-ж.-afraid

to read as fallows: Principal (to commercial traveller 
returning home from the road)—How 
came yon "to charge such low prices 
to Schmidt, who is known to be a 
shabby customer? Commercial Travel
ler—I thought if the man happened te 
fail we wouldn’t lose so much by him. 
—Hendelzeitung.

BARTON.

“There is nothing like PRUSSIAN 
OIL here. It has made a great hit. 
People far and near are sending for it” 

R. R. SWAINSQN,
St. George’s, Bermuda. 

"Use It and Prove It.” *

(Signed)
Education; saving the rights and privilege* 

which toe Protestant or OatooHc minority 
in bo tin Canadas may poasee* as to their de
nominational schools at the time when toe 
union goee Into operation.

‘This was adopted by general con
sent.”

Vancouver, B. C„ April 17.—The New 
Denver, В. C„ Slocan hotel was de
stroyed by fire last night 
started in the second story, the flames

The fire
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ORS WERE WRONG.

Reuben Fetch Was Per- 
lently Disabled.

ktiy Had Good Grounds for Their 
в on the Strength of it Ho Was 
,500 Disability Insurance—An- 
l in Which Dr. Williams’ Pink 

Brought Health After all Other

m Fetch is a resident of 
rho has been known to the 
e Monitor for a consider- 

For several 
itch has been In bad health, 
Intense sufferer, and wae 

irable by a number of phy- 
was paid a disability in- 

1,500. Lately, to the aston- 
hose who had known that 
lunced incurable,Mr. Fetch 
ought back almost to hie 
h. This restoration he at
tira use of Dr. Williams' 
ad knowing that his story 
st the readers of the Mon
ter was sent to Interview 
Mowing Is Mr. Fetch’s nar- 
Iven the reporter: 
n sick for some five years, 
in that time with no less 
the best physicians I could 
ne seemed to help me so 
cine was concerned.
>dy were puffed or bloated 
lot get my clothes on. I

of years.

C7

My

m
|V I/,.
v

-1

.1

- - f
l use of my limbs entirely, 
gan taking Dr. Williams’ 
I could not drees myself, 
[t dressed myself for two 
[us. I could not even open 
bough to receive any soUd 
cad to be fed with a spoon, 
have lockjaw. I could not 
iwn the doorsteps, and if I 
pad to lie there until I was 

I could not get around 
cane and a crutch. My 
p to be dead. You might 
a pincushion of me, and I 
po hurt. The doctors told 
lever get better. They said 
' on one side, caused by 
els, the effect of la grippe, 
roast me and I would not 
is a member of the Mutual 
ion of Toronto, and, as un
ies I was entitled to a dis
tance, I made application 
в examined by two doctors 
I the Association, and pro- 
nanently disabled, and was 
paid my disability insur- 

00. This was about two 
I first took sick. Things 
his way for A considerable 
my helplessness was, if 
the increase. I was con- 

iding about the cures 
use of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
t last determined to try 
using four or five boxes 

'Change. It first made it- 
by my beginning to sweat 
tde up my mind to give 
'Ugh trial, and to my sur- 
e gained In health and 
r since. I take no other 

I beganept Pink Pills, 
when all other medicines 
had failed to do me any 
aid not get off my chair 
. I never expected to get 
Ink Pills have rescued me 
ig death, and now I am 
I can work and walk and 

nely. I eat heartily, sleep 
feel like a new man, and 
cause entirely to Dr. Wil- 

I cannot say too 
r praise, and recommend 
to all similarly afflicted.” 
s Mr. Fetch’s ungamished 
his case, and we might 

r him to be a respectable, 
rnian, who has no Interest 
іе statement only to do 
s who might become af-

ills.

was.
; testimony proves the 
that Dr. Wiliams’ Pink 
ran other medicines fall, 
t deserve to rank as the 
ivery of modern medical 
public should always be 
d against imitations and 
rhich some unscrupulous 
he sake of extra profits. 

There Is no 
“Just the same as” or 

I” as Dr. Williams’ Pink 
genuine always have the 
»rk, Dr. Williams’ Pink 
і People, on the 
box.

hasers.

wrapper

’RUSSIAN OIL a great 
louse.”
EN RANSWEILER,

Wash. Ter„ U. S.

COMPANIES.

kckett of River du Loup, 
Iger; Thos. Clair of Clair, 
lumberman; Edward Des- 
И1, of River du Loup, 
lent; Geo. Edward Ram
in, lumberman, and Thos. 
Edmundeton, contractor, 
porporated as the Kenny 
to., Ltd., to manufacture 
Lapltal to be $5,000 ini $50

[Porter,' Andover; Albert 
n Centre; D. B. GetoheU 
j».; Stephen Scott, Bairds- 
peo. L. Everett, Victoria 
[. Tapley, Riley Brook 
I Alex. Crawford, Birch 
L; J. Fletcher Tweeddale, 
Victoria Co.; J. Darrell 
ptte, Victoria Co.; James 
pk Whitehead, Andover; 
I Rowena; James Stewart 
K Wm. Spike, Andover 
part, Andover, apply for 
os the Victoria Tele- 

p., with a capital of $25,

s
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TEMPERANT

By the Women’s 
алеє ünioi

Trust the people—1 
est, the good and tl 
questions, and In tl 
моє.

Pasadena, Califc 
The present week 
men’s conventions 
ehlne.” In the і 
the woman's suffr 
convention, while І
W. C. T. U. Is hole 
Ventlon in the Bal 
Is bea’iti'ully deed 
sl'-n. 4'. •v'T
forms a back-grot, 
the letters, W. C. 1 
Banksia roses. A.] 
branches from the] 
across the curtain 
In g of the choir isj 
lilies. It is сотря 
matter for our sistl 
where flowers grow 
and this is the sa 
callas. The count] 
ed that the W. C. 1 
county has a mem 
announced that $7fl 
ing the past year 
work. Monrovia aj 
especially well, $S 
each member belts 
of those towns, 
secretary gave hei 
braced all the uniol 
general tenor was 
department ^ India 
were seen. At tti 
Mrs. Hester Grim] 
local union, gave 
come, 
though not large 
strong in spirit. S 
reaching power < 
instanced in the 
W. C. T. U. in tl 
that through pen 
evangelistic and ; 
organization decla 
tal abstinence and 
the liquor traffic 1 
organization is ne 
is the personal t 
that accomplishes 
the union; the w 
saved by convent 
but by personal 
reports of local p 
given, Mrs. Helen

She said

earnest plea for w 
for temperance, 
query, “How mat 
desire to vote,” tl 
e body.

The second day 
the customary bu 
noon* a memorial 
Nine members and 
ber had died du гіг 
service was simple 
of the writings of 
were read from th 
tlful floral emblei 
pair of gates star 
white Marguerites 
family of anothei 
and had a place t

-An interesting f 
ins’s programme \ 
of a white satin bt 
of Santa Monica, 
the gift was an i 
presentation calle< 
similar occasion, 
union was present 
banner at the las 
Stephen by meml 
In the eloquent a 
she pointed to a 
three-fold cord thi 
Per. Could any o) 
ed then have foret 
Place in a few moi 
ford cord Is not eat 
book says, but t| 
peared so close, і 
has been severed! 
strand must bear; 
union there is st 
Angeles county cq 
sion three days; і 
well attended. On

Y
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і
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SHIP NEWS. Ш, Mr Frey, for Cardiff; sch Congo, for 

St Johns. NF.
At Yanmouth, April 20, sobs Amy D, from 

Rarreboro; Donald Cann, from do; Eve 
Stewart. from do; Roeeneato, from BoMon. 

Cleared.
Alt' Haltax, April 13, bktn Sovereign, for

Lyra,-for Hillsboro, N B; Energy, for Ma- 
Bar. N 8; Veeta Pearl, for Annapolis, 

N S; Advance, Dor Quiaoo, N B; Viola and 
Ayr. BOS’ st John.

Portland, Me, April 16—Ard, Mr Sooto- 
man, from Liverpool via Halifax; eoh Leo, 
from Musquash, N B, for Boston.

OM—Sdh. Marie В Pelmet, for Louieburg, 
C B; Joan H Cron, tor St John.

8И—Brig OabrteUe, tor Huthacoe, p E. 
A* BoMon, April 16, bar* St 

Bridge, from Cebu.
Art Rookport April IS, soh Sea Bird, An

drews, from St John.
At New York, April 14, bark Curaeoa. 

Otoen, from San Domingo Cit; bktn Athena, 
Roberto, from Rosario; ech Gypsum King, 
Knowlton. from Turk’s Hsland.

At Rio Janeiro, March B, bark 
wi°es,' Lawrence, from Pancagoula.

F»u Maas April 14, sche Canara,
from St John; Freestone, from New York; 
MM Che.., from Portland,. Me.

A* New Bedford, April 14, sch Swan; from
Ol JOulD.

Breakwater, April 14, ech Cal- erorla. Grant, from Demerara.
iW, ^г11 I*. eche Reporter,from St John tor New York; Oriole, from 
sb“lee for do; Brown, from Machine tor do.

At Bahia, April 12, bark 
Norton, from New York.

At St Pierre, Mart, March 9. schs Va
moose, Crowell, from Jackson ville; 14th 
В Green, dark, from Norfolk.

Art Dutdh Island Harbor, April 14. schs 
Lucy, from New York tor Calais; Cora May, 
from St John tor New York; Geo Nevinger 
from Boston for do (last two sailed).

Art Salem, April 13, sch Ira D Sturgis, from Hoboken.
Boston, April 16—Ard, etna Sylvania„ from 

Liverpool; Kansas and Victorian, from 
Liverpool; schs Carrie walker, and Clifford 
C, from St John; barks St Julian, from 
Cuba; Duntoe, from Iquique; brigs Ethel 
from Areoibo, PR; Edward В Hutchings, CM, April 16th, tiro Norseman, tor Uvfrl 
pool; Cape Breton, tor St Johns, NF; ech 
Vado, tor St John; Maggie Abbott, for do.

SM, April 16, Ship Marabout, tor Buenos Атгев.
City Island, April 16—Aid, schs Cora May, 

from St John; Karslle, from Quaco.
Portland, Me, April 16—Ard, sobs Carrie 

Easier, from Bridgetown, NS; H A'HoMer, 
from St John tor Pawtuiket.

Sid, April 16, str Parisian, tor1 Liverpool 
via Halifax.

Art Salem, April 14, sch Reporter, Gilchrist, 
from St John for New Yet 

At atonington, April 15, lj.i Prudent, Dick
son, from St John.

Art Bahia Blanca, March 3, bark Gazelle, 
from Buenos Ayres for Plymouth. -9 •

At Ponce, PR, April 9, bark James H Ham- 
iem, from Portland via Point a Pitre.

At New York, April 15, schs Florida, 
Brinkman, from 'Porto Bello; Newburgh, 
MaxMers, from ManzanMla.

Art Dutch Island Harbor, April 16, sobs 
Brie and Greta, from St John for New York; 
Hattie В King, from Providence tor New 
York.

Ait Perth Amlboy, April 14, ech Rewa, Mc
Lean, from New York.

Art Salem, April 15, sch Albby K Bentley, 
Price, from St John tor City Island.

BoMon, April 17—Ard, schs Séraphins, from 
Bear River, NS; Harry W Lewis, from 
Hubbard’s Cove, NS.

Old, 17th, Mrs Borderer and British Em
pire, tor London; Cephalonta, for Liverpool; 
bark Alice Reed, for Bridgewater, NS; sdha 
Trader, for Shelburne, NS; M J Soley, tor 
BarrSboro, N8; Ruth Robinson, tor Wind
sor, NS; Wood Bros, for MtaJttend and Noel, 
N8; Jeaslmrtne, 1er Halifax; Onora, tor 
Bridgewater, NS.

SM’ iTdh, Mrs Capo Breton, tor St Johns, 
NF; Norseman, tor Liverpool.

Portland, Me, April 17—Ard, ech Maggie 
Todd, from Boston for Calais.

OM, 17th, Mr Oacouna, tor Louieburg, CB. 
Sid, 171th, echs Mary В Palmer, for Louis- 

bung, OB; H A Holder, from 8t John for 
Pawtucket; Hattie Muriel, from do for Bev
erly; Leo,- from do for Boston; Clifford C, 
from do tor Salem.

Art Red Beach, April 15, sch H R Emerson, 
from Hopewell.

Alt Vineyard Haven, April 15, ech Gem, 
from Dorchester for New London; 16th, ech 
Oriole, from Shulee for New York.

At New Haven, Ct, April 16, brig Acacda, 
Hammond, from Porto Rico. V

At New York, April 16, ach Tacoma, from 
Cape Haytien.

At New Bedford, April 15, ach -Saxon, from 
St John.

Philadelphia, April 19—Ard, Mr''Assyrian, 
from Glasgow via LHalifax. ' -

City Mend, April 19—Ard, schs Lizzie D 
®J*J**V St John; A McNichol, -from
Mathias; Oriole, from Shulee.

Boston, April 16—At, stra Virginian, from 
London; Chicago, from Hull, Eng; Gallia, 
from Liverpool via Queenstown; brig Cham
pion, from Bear River; 19th, ache Annie, 
from Meteghan, NS; Lawrence, from Bam- 
burg NS; Leo, from Musquash, NB.

OM. April 18, ache D A Smith, for Ari- 
2?*- CB; Manzanllla, tor Musquash, NB; 
Owanhilda for Annapolis; C J Colwell, for 
ft J«hn; Lloyd, for do; G H Perry, tor do; Mecosta, for Halifax.

6M, Mrs Cephalonta, for. Liverpool; Bor
derer, and British Empire, for Loudon; brig 
Aqullla, for Maria, PQ; schs Vado, for St 
John; Géorgie E, for do; Cathie C Berry, 
for do; Lyra, tor HHleboro, N B;; Annie G, 
tor Bellevue Cove, NS; OymbeMne, for 
Bridgewater, NS; Wood Bros, for Maitland, 
NS; Jesslmtne, tor Halifax; Trader, for 
Shelburne, NS; Onora, for Bridgewater, NS; 
Maggie Abbott, tor St John; 19th, echs Gif
ford, tor St John; Valeria, tor do; Aabana, 
for Quaco, NB; lizzie Wharton, for Belle
vue Cove, NS; Sabrina, for River Hebert. N8. \

Art New York, April 17, brlgts Jambs 
Brown, Cowan, from San Domingo; Ora, 
Davie, from Ponce ; Caspian, Gordon, from 
Azua; echs E Merit a/m, Merriam, from Man
zanillo; Delta, Pratt, from Zaza.

At Portland, April 16, ech Georgia, Long- 
mire, from Boston for St John.

At Naples, April 13, str Alsatia, 8wam, 
from New York via Genoa.

At Salem, April 17, sch S A Fownes,' from 
9t John for New York.

At Fall River, April 18, sch Vera, from 
St John.

At New York, April 18, sch Hattie В King, 
Cdlins, from St John; Brie, Hall, from do.

At Manila, March 14, ship Warrior, Kit- 
chin, from Rio Janeiro.

At Boston, April 20, sch Genes ta, from St John. ,
iBoothhay Нагіжг, April 29—Ard 

rie frolm St John.

Them Delaware Breakwater, April 18, brig 
Ohio, Petrie, tor St John.

Them Rio Janeiro, Man*. 6, ship E J 
Spicer, Spicer, tor Barbados.

From Luurvig, April 1, Dark Hovdlng, for Bay Verte.
S»0*0*. April 1. bark Wm Wilcox, McGougb, for Rosario.

From Oporto, April 13. brig Dams, Brad
ley. tor Sydney.

Front Rosario, April 9, ech Moama, Cox, 
March 2, barks Westmoreland, 

Vtrgie, for Falmouth; 12th, Strathome, Me- 
S°y^lJor, d0: 14Ul- Skoda, Lee, for do;, Persia. Malcolm, for do.

From Dutch Island Harbor, April 14, sobs 
Saxon, from St John for New York; Pav- 
lllicn, from Calais tor do; Prudent, from St 
John for Stonlngton.

Baltimore, April 16-Sid, str Huelva, for 
Louieburg, OB.

From Arendal, April 8, bark FyOgja, for Miraraicmi.
From oRsarlo, March 20, bar* Thus Perry, 

Carver, for Шо Janeiro.
Frrai New York, April 16, schs Wandrtan, 

for Shulee; Saille В Luddam, for Salem.
From Delaware Breakwater, April 16, schs 

Gypsum Emperor, from Port Spain for Bos
ton; Calabria, from Demerara for do.

From Perth Amboy, April 16, sch Rewa, for St John.
From San Francisco, April 16, ship Sa

maritan, Perry, for Queenstown.
New York, April 19-Sfd,

St John.
From Naples, April 14, sa Hesperia, Pel- 

Un. for New York and St John.
From New York, April 18, brig Plover 

Fanning, for Porto Rico (and anchored off 
WMtetitone, LI); echs Exception, Bert eaux, 
for Manzanllla; Hunter, Whelpley, for Bos-

From Cebu, March 6, bar* Levuka, Har
ris, for Boston.

From Goode, April 17, bar* Jorgensen, Jor
gensen, for Miramlchl.

From Iloldo, Feb 28, ship Selkirk, Crowe, 
tor Montreal; March 2, Loan da, Dodge, for

From Manila, March 
Purdy, for New York.

TOU LOSEFor Week Ending April XI.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
sArrived,

April 14—Sch Rave la, 139, Demlngs, from 
New York, J W Smith, ooal.

8ch Olivia, 117, Ward, from Boston, J В 
Moore, bad

8ch Lizzie B, St, BeOyea, from Thotoaa- 
ton, BUtin & Hatfield, bal.

Soh Charles L Jeffrey, Tbeall, from Boston 
fqr ЩІМЬото-te load,

Sch Katie, 106, Townsend, from Louieburg,
R P & W F Stamr, ooai.

Sch Maggie Lynds, 68, Holder, from Rock
land. A W Adams, bad.

Coastwise—Schs Mary and Hilda, 6, Gup- 
till .from. Grand Mauen; Oleoera, 98, Adams, 
from Quaco; J D Paysott, 41, Nickerson, 
from Meteghan; Lost Heir, 14, Alston, from 
fishing.

Arrived at this port Tuesday afternoon:
Str St Croix, Pike, from Boston, C E 

Laedhier, mdse and pass.
Cleared from St John:
Sche Glydax R, Clifford,' for Freeport;

Starry Wave, Bancroft, am* Emma T Story,
Fortier, tor Grand Maman; Alpha, Harding, British ргуптєtor Yarmouth; James Famtihsto, Foster, for BRinSH PORTS.
Meteghan. ' Arrived.

April 14—Sch А В Perry, 209, Coffin, from At Port Spain, Mart* 12, brig Lutsberg, 
Maehlas, J H Scammell & Co, bal. Minnie, from Barbados; 16th, soh Lena

Coastwise-Schs Packet, 49, Tapper, from Pickup, 'Reap, from do (and all remained 
WoMvtlle; Edward Moore, 32, Butler, from 2Ш).
fishing; Citizen, 40, Woodworth, from Bear At Southampton, April 13, Ship Vanduara, 
River; bgrge No 3, 4M, Wagman, from Purdy, from Mobile.
ParrSboro; ache Beulah Beaton, 16, Mit- At Turk’s Island, March 16, ech Gypsum 
cheOi, from Weymouth; ЕШ and Jennie, 73, King, from Port Spain, and sailed 24th for 
Ingalls, from North Head; Florence, 16, New York.
Fritz, from Port George. At Birkenhead, April 12, str Inlehowen

April 16—Brlgt Loull. 186, Cook, from Head, Smith, from Femandlna and Bruns- 
Perth Amboy, J W Smuh. coal. wick.

Sch Irene, 98, Glaspy, from New Haven, Art Liverpool, April 12, Ship Kamblre. 
DriacoM Broe, bah Brownell, from Sydney, ri s W.

Sch Howard H Havey, 91. Scott, from New At Southampton, April 12, ship Vanduara.
YoA, ---- , bal. Purdy, from Mobile.

Coastwise—Schs Maud, 63, Mdtbdhell, from Art LeMh, April 12, bark Sagona, Thomp- 
Annapolls; Maudle, 26, Beardsley, from Port «». from .Darien,
borne; Annie Blanche, 68, Randall, from Art Queenstown, April 14, chip Anaurus, 
Parrdboro; Trader, 72, Merrtasn, from Parrs- Davidison, from San Francisco, 
boro; Rebecca W, 27, Gough, from Quaco; At Liverpool, April 14, bark Guiana. 
Ida Peters, 31, Spurr, from Digby; Bessie FoCte, from Pensacola.
Carson, 77, Haws, from Parreboro; Forest ! „Ait Hamilton, Bermuda, April 16, ech M L 
Bdlle, 69, ward, from QuaCo; Jodi able, 66, BonneOl, McLean, from St John.
Evens, from Quaco; A. Anthony, 78, Ster- _Alt Liverpool, April 14, ship Marlborough, 
ling, from Freeport; Nina Blamdhevbgkqjflg Cochran, from Parrdboro via Barbados, 
ling, from Sackville ; Alph В Parker, 39, Out- At London, April 20, s s St John City, 
house, from Freeport; Nd»a Blanche, 30, Harrison, from Halifax and St John. 
Crocker, from Freeport., . „At Liverpool, April 20, s в Lake Huron,

April 16—S8 Lake Superior; 2,879, Stewart. 5"?!, from St John; 18th, str Venus, 
from Liverpool, Troop & Son; mdse and pass. Whne.Nrom Mobile.

ech Marion, 124, Reicker, from St Stephen. Gibraltar, April 18, str Empress, Stew-
E Moore, bslL j art from Samarang for DeUware Break-

8ch A Gibson, 96; Fullerton, from Rock- w»,b, _port, A W Adams, bal. „At St Kitts, April 7, str Taymouth Castle,
Arrived on evening of April 16: Forbes, from St John, etc (and eld 8th tor
ss Halifax City, Newton, from London via

HaïMax, S SohofleJd A Oo Did) gen oaree * ..At St Thomas. March 30, schs Muriel. Rdh- April 17—Str C^btiSd, “fj' « Kit*, (and sld 8th tor Maya-
from Boston, C E Laedhier, mdse and rose. to R*4 St J<*n, NB); Bonlform,

Oaaetwise-8dhs БхваЙа, 18, Parker, frroo ІіГ01ї «СеІ^,гУ1.(l11d ,ld Hh forSt Aodr we; Prescott, 78, BMhop, from River і РТгСі'пЛ*,їл d ,0'a BîiStôn)’ «. .
Hebert; Lida Gratta, 67, Elle, from Quaco; і Ba™adoe' April 2, brigs Resultado, 
■Gentle, 46, Houghton, from Windsor; Ocean : Pxrt<and *ld
Bird, 44. McGranahan, from Margaretville; • Ji" 3’ Robert8-
Bconomdst, 13, Ogilvie, from Canning; Jessie, і 5ИгЇ£йт-®Мгіа*е, from
72, Kinnie, from Harvey; ss Alpha, Ml, ^ .barks White Wings, Davison,Handing, from Yanmouth; schs^ Forest 18° L4*^.0: Alert; Rice, from Imtoe-
Flower, 26, Ray, from Maigaretrille; G WaJ- IIS, îîÛBrld,e’ Л”™ P»y»andu;
ter Scott, 75, from River' Hebert Y S Howard, from Brunswick;

April 18—Topsail soh Golden Hind, 188, Cro*y, from Payaandu.
Landry, from FaJaede, P R, A W Adams, T ™ London, Mardh 12, bark Mary A
modasses. Baker, from New York.

Coastwise—Schs Evelyn, 69, McDonough, .April 20—Ard, str Labrador,
from Quaco; Forest Flower, 126, Ray, from
Margaretville; Fleetwing, 63, Goucher, from 5^4 AP?H 20-Ard, str Lake Huron,
Canning; Speedwell, 82, Tufts, from Quaco; ‘ Irom 8t John, NB.
Jeesle, 72, Kennie, from Harvey; G Walter Щ_
Scott, 76, Ert>, from River Hebert; Temple | From Port Spain, March 9 sch Gvnsum

ЬаГвв і ftrtt' ^nÏtU’1™41 Apr“

C^S1 і м^ММ “°”’
ÏMsuÇm. Hunter, from New York. ‘ 8^;
^^^iVÇUer, Ml,. McLean, <гош ' ^ ^
yrSXZ NOW York, 1 neyT BarroW' W bark Otto, tor Syd-

^agne, from- Boston, | gf К^РоГ^«^N^

trcnn^flMilngfbLdttie60МіпЛеУїіГ'т^гіїиш! Ds^rosie^'m^’Leto^Waeie1’^?”sf

Arrived on the evening of the 20th, str Sü= ™____ „W^nsS ^fr’ tr0m Doulabur8. R P & Mit^il. f^ontrrol ' "tr ConC°rdla’

' ■ Clearfed Qnenetown. April 16, ship Anaurus,
Coastwise—Sdh, Jessie D. Weldon, for hS'

S& t0T Da>hwste’ NB.- ’Dronmngen. to8;
Parker,,to iohSSSt.^f&n^!1 “• bark VaIona’

^Warwick, Kemp, for Glasgow. ■ ■ ! Я’ Merritt’
s- S Lake Ontario, Campbell, fer Liverpool. 1 From Algoa Bay,
8 S Helmwwood, Maitheson, fqr Swansea, і В Edgett, McBride 
Soh Fanny Leonard, for Prevldlrnee.
Soh Maggie Miller, Barton, for Milton.
Sch Quetay, Hamilton, for City Island t o.
Qdh Avalon, Maxwell, for Vineyard Hav- 1 en f o.
S<* w H Waters, Belyea, for Salem r o.
Sch Temperance Bell, Limn, tor Boston 
Sch Mabel Howard, Dryden, for Boston.
Coastwise—Schs Princess Louise, Wàtt for 

«Grand Manan; Florence Guest, Roblnton, for 
Annapoffls; Florence, Fritz, tor Port George;
Nina Blanche, Crocker, for Freeport; Maud
le, Beardsley, for Port Lome; Trader, Mer- 
rtam, for Parreboro; Thieti*, Guptill, for 
Grand Manan; Reatleas, Shaw, for Sandy 
Cove; Sovereign, Bain, tor Digby; Ida Pet- 
«a, Spurr, tor Digby; Mary kid Hilda, Gup- 
Gll, tor Grand Manan; CbJeCtkln, Tufts, tor

Oregon, Creamer, for London.
IS £;m,B’ Read, for Salem t o.
Sch Frank W, Cole, tor Salem t o.

Тог£ АППІЄ A Bootb' WOaaon, for
Barber, Springer; for Boston.

^Sch Olayoia, MoDafle, tor Vineyard Haven

HebJBRa HBamea, Price, tor Salem t a.
A?0'® Harper, Frost, tor Weymouth; Bessie Carson, Haws, tor Farre- 

boro; Susie N, Merriam, for Port OrevUle;
Yarmouth Ptoket, Shaw, tor Yarmouth;
ffidfnRti^M„0ran<1 Ma““;
liv^Sp^ Beng°re Head- Brennan, tor 
nf^Huart Oastie, Seely, tor West Indies via

Sch Lizzie B, Belyea, for Thomaeton.
Citizen, Woodworth, for 

;ОгвШ., Ells, tor Quaco;
tor Quaco; Beuiah Ben- ton, Mit-ohell, for Weymouth.

Aprii 18—Sch Adelene, MoLellan island, і о. V*

H&Mf&x, NS, Ajprtl 14—Art, str Newfound
land, from at JoBnu, NF; ech P&rtihenia, 
from Ponton.

CM, 14th, atm Halifax, for Boeton; Halifax 
Olty, for St John.

At Quaco, April 14, sobs Forest Belle, 
Ward; Lida Gratta, Bite; Evelyn, McDon
ough, tor St John.

Art HHteboro, April 11, sch Utility, Copp, 
tor Boeton; 13th* eoh Wawfbeek, Edgett, for 
Rockland.

Art Yarmouth, April 16, ee Yarmouth, for 
Boeton; edhs Cummlnger, tor Portland; Au
rora, for fishing; L P Churchill, for Annap- 
oHa; North America, Boudrot, for Louie
burg; North America, Petti pas, for Loulsu- bung.

At Moncton, April 17, eoh Crestline, Do
herty, for Portsmouth.

At Moncton, April 18, eoh Gladstone, Read, 
for New York.

At Yarmouth. April 20, sch Annie M 
Sprout, for fishing.

From 20 cents to 25 cents 
on every dollar you spend 
for TEA if you don’t get

:

Julien, Bev-

White

UNION
Ь W Norton,

BLEND
Wm

etr Bolivia, for

All the Leading Grocers are 
making it their leader, 
a pound of it.

Try*

11, bark Artisan,

MEMORANDA,
PaesA ShankUn, April 10, bark Abyaednia, 

Hatton, from Boulogne for Rio Janeiro.
Passed Gibraltar, April 14, stoma Bawtry, 

from Alexandria, B, for United States; Bel
gravia, Laird, from Naples, etc., for New

In port at Bermuda, April 11, schs Turban, 
BuMord, disg; Olive, Le Vash, wtg orders.

Paesed Suez, April 3, stmr Empress, Stew
art, from Samarang for Delaware Breakwater.

Paesed Deal, April 15, bark Lovetd, John- 
sonson, from London for Sydney, CB.

Paesed down at Reedy Island, April 14, 
bark Kate F Troop, for Brunswick.

Passed Deal, April 16, bark Apollo, Gun- 
dersen, from London for Mlramiohl.

Lizard, April 18—Passed, str Huugarla, 
from Baltimore for Hamburg; 19th, str St 
J^m^City, from St John and Halifax for

Ktnsaie, April 19—(Passed, atra Lake Hu
ron, from St John for Liverpool; Lake Win
nipeg, from Liverpool for Montreal.

In port at Macorle, April 3, ache Bahama. 
Tooker; Wentworth, Nichols, tor New York.

In port at St Thomas, April 12, - barks 
Egerla, Kerr, from Pernambuco for New 
York (transhipped 600 tons of her cargo by 
steamer Fontabelle) ; Edmonton, Jocelyn, 
from Colombo, etc, tor New York, dlsg; brig Hattie Louise, King, from Port Spain tor 
Vineyard Haven.

In port at- Buenos Ayres, March 14, barks 
Barbadian, Balmer, for Roslario, to load tor 
Santos or Rio Janeiro, ready to sail; Belvl- 
dere, Slewenwhlte, from New York; St 
Croix, Trefry, from Bridgewater; Frederica, 
Ryder, from St John, NIB.

In port art Brisbane, March 7, bark En- 
senda, Toye, from New York.

In pert at Bueenos Ayres, April 16, bark 
Buteshire, Wyman, for Rio Janeiro.

Passed Gibraltar, April 12, str Hesperia, 
PSl'lin, tor New York.

Passed Dunegness, April 18, bark E T G, 
Johnson, from Pensacola for Tyne.

GEO. S. DE FOREST & SON"
Wholesale Distributors.

. NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

FIRST GREAT 
REQUISITE !

Births, niarriages and deaths occur
ring In the families of subscribers will 
be published FREE in THE SUN. Tn 
all cases, however, the name of the 
sender must accompany the notice.

Pure Blood and Strong 
Nerves.

BIRTHS.

BARCBOUtR—In Fredericton, on April 6th, to 
the wife of Dr. F. W. Barhour, a son.

HAfiXBN—On April 16th, the wife of J. Doug
las Hazen, of a son.

TOWNSHE5ND —At Poin de Bute, on April 
14th, to the wife of George C.Townshend, 
a daughter. (Boston and Lowell papers 
please copy.) PAINE S CELERY COMPOUND GIVES 

THESE BLESSINGS TO EVERY 
SUFFERER.

Sailed.

MARRIAGES.

BELYEA-WEBSTER—On April l»th, ait toe 
residence of Wellington Erb, by Rev. Mr. 
Hatee, Oapt. Fred M. Belyea to Maggie 
May, daughter of E. J. Webster of 
ham, Queens Co., N. B.

HATFIELD—In Carleton, April 18th, Wil
liam Hatfield, aged 81 years, leaving a 
widow and two sons.

LEAK-KBIRSTEAD—At

Ï

The Only Medicine That 
Thoroughly Banishes 

Disease.

SPOKEN.
Brig Margaret E Dean, Dowling, from 

Hew York for Rio Grande do Sul, Mardh 23, 
la* 31 S, Ion 49 W, becalmed.

Brig Ourocoa, from San Domingo for New 
York, April 13, Albeecom bearing W by S, 
Alertant 18 mllee.

Bark Ruby, Ferguson, from Troon for 
MJramlcht. April 12, let 66, Ion 9.
„Bark Nellie Troop, Kennedy, form New 
York for Amoy, Feb 23, let 28 S, ton 28 W1

Ship Glendoon. Callaghan, from Swansea 
tor San Francisco, April 3, lat. 16 N, Іоц 26

Bark Arizona, Robbins, from Boulogne for 
Buenos Ayres, March 7, lat 1 S, Ion 27 W.'

Bark Landekrona, Boyd, from Buenos 
Ayres for Newcastle, NSW, and Manila. 
March 22, lat 38 S, Ion 2 B.

Wlck-
:

;
„ _ , Queen Square
Metoodist parsonage, by Rev. T. Marshall, 
April 14th, William I. Leak of Sussex, N. 
B., and Margaret D. Keireteed of ООШпа,

■'■

NOo.
P ANDERSON — Art the Baptist 

church, ч Sackville, on April 16th, by the 
Rev. W. c. Vincent, George A. Peters of 
St. John to Carrie B. R. Anderson, daugh
ter of the laite Oapt. George Anderson of 
Sackville, N. B.

REEFER-WHELPLEY—At the residence of 
the bride’s mother, Roxlbury, Mass., June 
19th, Miss Lulavin Marie Helper to James 
Whitney Whelpley, formerly of N. B. The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. C. 
Usher Munro of Newton Lower Falla

TAYLOtR-DEMBRiOBANT—Alt the home et 
«he grandmother of the bride, April 1, by 
Rev. J. D. Perry, J. Wesley Tayler te 
Miss Effle DeMerchant, both of Kent, 
Carleton Oo.

An Ontario Lady’s Experience.

The first great requisite for a con
dition of perfect health for every man, 
woman and child at this season is pure 
blood and strong, healthy nerves. 
They give us the health, strength,vim 
and activity that we are so eager to 
possess, so that we may be fortified 
to meet the enervating weather of our 
hot summers.

Three-fourths of our people rush into 
the portals of summer with systems 
charged with deadly impurities and 
poisons. The blcod is foul and stag
nant; the liver and kidneys work im
perfectly, and are very often diseased. 
With many, rheumatism, dyspepsia 
and indigestion are фШу tormentors. 
Constipation, headache, dull head and 
heavy brains, weak and tired feelings 
and sleeplessness, makd life a misery 
for thousands.

Life is not safe when such symptoms 
and disettes are permitted to run un
checked. If you, reader, happen to be 
one of the many suffering from any 
of the forms of disease Just referred 
to, do not fail to give Paine’s Celery 
Compound a trial at once. It is your 
only safety—your only true and cer
tain deliverer from perils that end in 
death.

Paine’s Celery Compound is an ab
solute and certain specific for the 
troubles that threaten your life; it has 
cured thousands, and will do the same 
good work for you. One bottle will 
cost you less than a visit to a physi
cian, and will convince you" of its 
power to cure.

Mrs. C. Ferguson, of Redickville,
Ont., says:

f’For eight years I was sorely trou
bled with neuralgia, nervous debility 
and indigestion, for which I tried 
various advertised medicines, and was 
treated by five doctors. I did not re
ceive any good results from any source 
until I was recommended to use 
Paine’s Celery Compound, 
had Used one bottle of the Compound 
I found myself much better. After us 
ing four bottles, I am now almost as 
■well as ever before in my lifa I sleep 
well, appetite is good, and I feel re- 
i owed and strengthened.”

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Boston, April 17—The following was issued 

today by the lighthouse board: One of the 
buoys marking the boundary line between 
Maine and New Brunswick Is reported to be 
In a sinking condition. И win be replaced 
as soon as possible.
„The Horse ledge buoy, at Moosahed reach, 
Maine, te also in a sinking condition, and 
will shortly be replaced by a new buoy.

The South Breaker bell buoy, West Penob- 
bay. Maine, te not in working order, 

and the fog bell art Cape Neddock light sta
tion Is disabled. Both win be repaired as 
soon as practicable.

Olty Island, April 16—Sdh Gertrude T" 
Browning, Simpson, from Newbern, N C, 
for Boston, passed here today, and reporte 
that the inward bar buoy art Hatteras bar 
te gpne, also that the swash buoys ere aü 
gone, making it very dangerous to attempt 
*o cross Hatteras bar.

Washington, April 16-Notice Is given by 
the Lighthouse Board tfhat on or about June 
1, 1896, the characteristic -ot the first order 
light at the station

March 29, bark Florence 
_ * e, for New York.
From Jersey, April 16, brig Robin, Le 

Rcmz, for Piaspebiac ; sch Rambler, Keagan. for SMppegan.
From Belfast, April 18, bark Ranavola. for 

Minamichl.

DEATHS.

BREEZE—On the morning of April !7th, 
Louisa, daughter of the late Wm. Breeze.

BLACK—In this city, on April 17, Samuel A., 
youngest oUM of Samuel J. and Helen 
Black, aged 17 make.

DEVINE.—At Calais, Me., March 20th, Chas. 
W, Devine, aged 56 years, 7 months, 6 
days.

DOYLE.—At Calais, Me., March 17th, Den
nis Doyle, aged 71, years.

B1LUOTT—In this city, at her father’s rest- 
dense, Portland street, north end, on April 
17th, Mary Saunders, only daughter of 
william and Margaret Elliott, aged 23 
Уваг»

HILL.—At Calais, Me., March 20th, Emily 
J., wife of Albert Q. Hill, aged 50 years, 
7 montoe, 20 days.

MILES—In this city, on the morning ef 
April 18th, George H. Miles, In the 57th
Уваг of his aga

MATTHEWS.—On Campobello, March 6th, 
Mrs. Fannie Matthews, aged 75 years.

MMEKUtGO—Art Woodstock, N. B., April 
2nd, Jobs Wesley MoQeorge, aged 67 years. 
(Fredericton (Meaner please copy).

RJCHAlRDSON—At Bay Side, parish of St 
Croix, Charlotte Oo., on April 11th, of 
spinal meningitis, Seymour F. Richardson, 
aged 26 years and 3 months, third son of 
Joseph and Rebecca Richardson.

STEVENSON—At Truro, N. S„ April 19th, 
J. Fletcher Stevenson, son of the late Hon. 
B. R. Stevenson, aged 27 years.

ШРШШЦ
FOREIGN PORTS.

Arrived.
Art Boston, April 10, schs Cathie C Berry 

Gay ton, from Perth Amboy; loth, F Rich
ard, TMbedeau, from Meteghan; Vinton De- 
Long, from St John.

Alt Beverly, Mass, April 12, sch Ethel 
Granville, Howard, from St John.

Boston, April 14—Ard, echs Harry C Ches
ter, from Maohdas; G H Perry, from St John; 
Emma E Potter, from Ctementeport, NS: 
Gamma, from Maehlas; Stephen J watte 
from Calais; Tyron, from Calais. ’

Old, into, str Lancastrian, for Liverpool; 
brig Aqullla and Marie, for Paspebiac PQ- 
schs Oatttie C Berry, for St John; Vtietto! 
tor do; E Norris, tor Bear River, NS; Abana 
tor Quaco, NB; Bessie M, for Halifax: 
Energy, for Mahbne Bay, NS; Roeeneath 
for Yarmouth, NS; Vesta Pearl, for Annao- 

N6; V T H for Belleveau Cove, N8; 
Lizzie Wharton, for do.

Sld, llith, strs Can*roman, for Liverpool- 
акгапаИап, for Glasgow; Ohio, tor Hull)

Portland, Me, April 14—Ard, schs John H 
Cross, from New York; Thistle,
York for St John.

ОМ, 14th, bark Syra, ; bark Shetland, for 
Buenos Ayres; sch Good Templar, for Locke- 
port, NS,

Cttty Island, April 14—Ard, schs Wm 
Young, from Grand Manan; Albbie and Eva 
Hooper, from St John; Stella Maud, from do; 
Cerdte, from do; B L Baton, from Calais.

At Portsmouth, April 13, schs Reporter, 
GBchrlst, from St John for New York;
•ole, Patterson, from Shulee for do.

At Boeton, April 13, sdh Ruth Robinson, 
HheaiM, from Eliaabetihport,

At Fan- River, April 14, sch Vera, McLean, 
from St John; 13th, s<* Bonny Boon, from 
Weymouth, NS.

At New Haven, April 14, sch Leonard B, 
from River Hebert.

Art Onset, April 14, soh Alice Maud, Haiux. 
from St John.

Alt Aaihuuz, April 10, etr Blakemoor, 
Brest, from Philadelphia via North Sydney, C B.

At New York, April 14, schs Mary F Car
son. Baisley, from St John; Bonnie Boon, 
Chapman, from Weymouth.
_A* Santos, April 1, bark Ivy, Caron, from Rosario.

Ait Dutch island Harbor, April 13, echs 
Prudent, from St John, N B, for Stonlngton; 
Saxon, from do for New York.

At Femandlna, Fla, April 13, bark Glen- 
aitton. Mundy, from New York.

At Rio Janeiro, March 21, brig AUdlne, 
Heaney, from Rosario.

Art Boofthbay, Me, April 13, schs H M 
Stanley, Leo, from Musquash Harbor, N B; 
Princess, from Port Arthur, N S; Came 
walker, from St John, N B.

At New Bedford, April 13, sch Onward, 
Colwell, from Щ John.

Alt Delaware Breakwater, April 13, eoh 
Gypsum Emperor, Munro, from St Thomas.

New York, April 16—Ard, str Teutonic, 
from Liverpool.

Old—6<* Anltta, tor St Stephen, N B.
Boston, April 16—Ard, soh I V Dexter, 

from Liverpool, N S.
CM—Bark Angara, tor Montevideo; sche 

D Clifford, for St John; Georgia E, for St 
John, Annie G, tor Beffieveau Cove, N S; 
OymhMm, for Bridgewater, N S; Lyria, for 
HHWbono, N B.

ВИ—Str Lancastrian, for Liverpool; schs 
H Norris, for Bear River; Rosneath, for 
Yanmouth. N S; Bessie M, tor Halifax

„ „ . on the westerly side of
the southerly part of Smith Island (Cape 
Charles), N side of the entrance to Chesa
peake Bay, will be changed, by doubling 
the present Intervals, to show a group of 
tour and a group of five White flashes ev
ery 60 seconds. The interval between any 
two consecutive flashes In a group is about 
3 seconda
.Washington, April 19—On or about April 
30th the characteristic of a steam tog whistle 
at Seguin Light etatton, highest part of 
Seguin Island, off the mouth of the Kenne
bec river, Maine, will be changed to sound, 
during thick foggy weather, blasts of three 
seconds, separated by silent Intervals 
seconde’ duration.

New

soh Car-
BoSton, April 20-Ard edhs Valiant, from 

Sflisboro.^WB; ^Schafner Ем'

ІЇЇЖГкв"3’ “ т<”“-
SM, bark Alice Reed, for Bridgewater, 

NS; edhs G#A Smith, for Arichat, CB- C K 
ÇolweU, for st John; Roy, for do; Mecosta, 
for Halifax ; SwarihtMa, tor Annapolis NS* 
Manzanllla, for Musquash. NIB; D M An- thony, for Port Beyle, CB.

; of 67

REPORTS.
(Halifax, NS, April 14-Steamer Halifax 

City, whBtih arrived from London today.'re
ports In lat 48.30, long 63, met two Icebergs, 
one very large.

Steamer Vtunda, whl<* arrived today from 
Liverpool and St Johns, met ice on April 6 
350 mllee southeast of St Johns, and the 
Ship had to steam eight miles south to get 
around, getting clear of it In lat 66.

Sdh Vinton, at Boeton from St John, has 
beei^ordered to Fail River, Mass, to dte-

St Johns, NF, April 14—The steamer Du
rance, towing the steamer Coquet with her 
propeller broken, passed Ferry lend at noon 
today bound here. Two hours afterwards 
rile righted the ice field which has been lo
cated on the coast for the past week and 
being afraid to take the risk of Injury start- 
ed^book towards Cape Race and thence to

Str Lauren tien, at Halifax from Liverpool, 
laeepd two icebergs in tort 42.40 N, ten 39.56

^Vineyard Haven Mass., April 19-Schooner 
H M Stanley, Captain Flower, of New 
Brunswick, with a cargo of lumber for Fall 
River, went ashore on Bdgartown flats in toe thick weather last niStShTwaTitoat- 
ed at high tide today, and towed- here by the 
tu£->.Me3:u,I7’aiot, Ьат1пв sustained damege.

Stanley wav built art Newcastle 
‘«m and is owned by John,B. Hawes.) 

Halifax, NS, April 20—The echr Chlorus 
... , „ 1 month ago for Arichat, CB,

wlto a full general cargo. Although it takes 
but a few days to make the voyage, nothing 
has since been heard of toe vessel er crew
SS b£rd. b6UeV6d Лв with tii

Canard etr Cata- Ktois. from Boeton,' April Ik

Ж Ж йіЖЛКjsa їл»лгdon^ In lat 39 N, ton 71 W, as before re-

SUSSEX FIEE.from New Cheered.
Art Boeton, April nth, brlgt Clio, for Lun

enburg; Edward D, for Meteghan; sche 
Sarah C Smith, for Hillsboro; Sower, Olivia, 
Rrtsdo, all tor St John; Frank & Ire, for 
Shulee; Wendell Burpee, for do; Parthenia. 
tor Halifax ; Myosotis, for Liverpool, NS;
Sfntia’^l°;LAn‘nalx>lle: J B Martin, for do; 
W^K Smith, tor Little Brook; Arena, for 

Oe0m8e M Warner, tor Port 
oS1*®— ^nnie- Єог Sydney and Glace Bay, 
CB; Blanche M Thorburne, for Jordan Bay 
and LockeporL

From Manzanllla, March 28. sdh B MêV- 
riam, Merriam, for New York.

From New York, April 12 
BurrUl, for Sydney, NSW.
toî'M^Nsf”11 14-<5M’ «* Wandrlan,
EdmP^aÛ^Prtl M' 8011 Bertha 
tot ^onT°^ T1J*i;teeJaUer MH-
tor Perth Amboy. 
t£ VaDk”’ »

eoh Wandrlan. for Shulre. Aiegro,
Art Philadelphia, April 14, bark 

Troop, Smith, tor Brunswick.ÆfiïST14'aWp «™--
вй, ^'Sha^p

Ait New York, April 16, sch Mowt Un.» StStoShfflir Petit G°aTe: Anlta- Matone^for 
Art New "York, April 16. bark Exception, 

Barteaux, from Manzanllla, Cuba; ech Mary 
P* Benoit, tor Charlottetown.

Portland, April 19-CM, 
for Liverpool, NB.

wSfkfÛjÏÏbrT" Wllm,ngtm’ Ne”

etNtohnYOrk' Аї>г1’1 aM3M- ** Energy, for

John M Klnnear’s Two Barns, With 
Contents, Destroyed.tor City

Sch L T Whitmore, Haley, for New York. 
Sch Irene, Glaspy, for Vineyard Haven Sussex, N. B., April 20.—An alarm 

of fire was sounded at 12 o’clock to
night and the services of the Are 
brigade were required. The fire was 
discovered in a barn belonging to 
John M. Klnnear, at the west end of 
the" town, and notwithstanding the 
best efforts of the brigade, his two 
barns, with a lot of valuable imple
ments and one horse and other out
buildings, together with the 
part of the dwelling, were consumed 
by Are. The citizens, with commend
able promptness, turned out and as
sisted the Are laddies in their gallant 
exertions to save the property of Mr. 
Klnnear. Mr. Klnnear and his fam
ily are left In a rather bad plight, be
ing burned out of house and home. 
It is said that he had an Insurance of 
$1700 on his buildings.

f o.■

for S&ckyille. V
April 20—Str CintiberOand, Thompson, for ~ Boston,
Sc* Katie, Townsend, for Boston.
SWh Riverside, Urqubart, tor Rookport.
(Ccostrwtae—Schs Spanmaker, Morris, for 

-Advocate Harbor; Friendship, Seely, for 
Qua^i Ocean Bird, McGranahan, for Mar- 
garetvlMe: Oda, Shand, for Pictou; Bxenla 
Parker, for Beaver Harbor,

Salted.

Before I
От.

ship Celeste

MADE HER ACKNOWLEDGE.
main

Pennsylvaoia Ladies Made a Young 
Woman Tell Where Her New 

Born Baby Was.
MeLtean,

lrn—SS Bengore Head, for Liverpool- -Duart Cietle, for Halifax. —>=іуош.

Samokin, Pa., April 20,—Because she 
refused to reveal the hiding place of 
her new born baby, Miss Annie Boat- 
ner of Hickory Ridge, was nearly 
lynched by a crowd of infuriated wo
men of that place this morning. They 
placed a clothesline about her neck, 
but not until it was considerably 
tightened did she admit giving birth 
to a child. She then showed the wo
men where she had burled the child 
in a lot and made a confession of her 
crime. A number of men kept the 
women at bay, else they would have 
lynched her. Miss Boatner is now ly
ing in a critical condition in the poor 
house, and is under police surveil
lance, pending an inquest by the cor
oner.

CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.

At Monoton, April 14, udhe Crestline, Dob- 
■ erty, from St John; Gladstone, Read, from 
St John.

At Quaco, Ajprtl 14, sdhs Lida Greta, Ells- 
Forest Belle, Ward; Evelyn, McDonough 
from„St John; Silver Wave, Welsh, from 
Boeton.

ЯаШІах, N S, April 16—Ard, soh Minnie, 
from Boeton (cleared tor Sydney.)

SM—(Bark* Sovereign, for Sligo.
Old—(Bark China, for Swansea. ■*’
At Yarmouth, April 16, os Yarmouth, from 

Boeton; as Alpha, from St John; ss Olty of 
Ш John, from Halifax.

Halifax. N8, April 16—Ard, etr 
Lake, from St Johns, NF; bark Nelly, 
Turk’s Island.

Cld, April 16th, sch Viking, for Fall River, 
Maes, having been' repaired.

At HdUeboro, April 16, sobs Pearl, from St' 
John; 14th, Victory, from do, and cleared tor 
Red Beach.

Halifax, NS, April 19—Ard, strs Lauren- 
tian, from Liverpool; Halifax, from Boeton; 
bark Chartotrta. from Stornoway.

Kate FKl left Halifax

MISS BARTON’S CABLE.

Constantinople, April 20.—Misa Clara 
Barton of the American Red Cross as
sociation has received the following 
communication from Dr. Hubbell, dat
ed April 19:

“Tour releg tom received; also the 
£400. I would! suggest a® much more 
for farming utensils, Tour physician 
from Beyrouth, Dr. Harris and party, 
arrived yesterday with medical sup
plies We start far Mafeutia today. Ty
phus is Increasing. We are all well 
here.”

«h Carrie Easier.I
Grand

from% Excellent. __. waterproof paper for packing
may be made of old newspapers. A mixture 
to made of copal varnish, boiled linseed oil 
and turpentine, in equal parte. It Is painted 
on the paper with a flat varnish brush, and 
toe Sheets are laid to one side until dry. 
This paper has been very successfully used 
tor packing plants for sending long distances.

Sailed.
From Vineyard Haven, April 13, sob Hat

tie C, from Bllzaherthport tor Dort*eater 
From Buenos Ayree, Mart* 17, bark Wolfe 

McDonald, tor Barbados. ’
From Rio Janeiro, Match 22, shin Steln- vora, Robbins, tor Barbados. ф

ГЖ

Maine porta sent 16,947 boxes emoked her
rings to Boston test week.

Large fresh mackerel sold In Boston last 
week at 60c each.THE WEEKLT SUN Leads Them AILif
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